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I 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ~ REPORT 
·re CoNG.RF,SS, l No.457. 
1 I esswn. 
CLAIMS IN THE TERRFrORY OF NEW MEXICO. 
[To accompany Bill H . R. No. 605. J 
MAY 29, 1858. 
r ANDIDGE from the Committee on Private Land Claims, submitted 
· · ' the following 
REPORT. 
Tlie Committee on Private Land Claims, to ·whom was referred a large 
111asa of Mcuments relative to private land claims in the Territory -of 
ew Mexico, instruct me to make the following report: 
It appears that a number of these claims were before the Committee 
:i Public Lands of the last Congress; but, from some cause, no action 
taken thereon by the committee, nor .by Congress. Those claims, 
with others, since forwarded by the surveyor general of the 'T'erritory ,. 
ve received the most careful attention your committee could give-
. ·m; but, in justice to the committee, 1 must say this examination 
• 
1 been confined entirely to what seemed to be the principal papers-
: ch case ; having no time to scrutinize the evidence and the appli- -
'.on a made by the surveyor general of the Spanish and Mexican 
and usages to each of them in detail. Nor will it ever be in the 
we~ h~reafter of any committee of this House to make such an . 
mma.t10n as will be entirely satisfactory, should these claims be · 
o~ed to accumulate before Congress. It is now ten years since the· 
ntory of New Mexico was acquired, and nearly four years since the, 
eyor general of the Territory was authorized to examine and re-· : l0 us _the private land claims of its people ; and, although pro-
~' n_ 1 supposed, by treaty, in the enjoyment of their properly, h~ ~~ that Territory, without some action of Congress, can say 
i h 
1 uitt, ho~ever acquired, would hold against any claimant who 
I •retric ase his lands from the government. 
itte ore, and from the same cause which has embarrassed your 
·m inei C?~gress has been compelled, iu passing upon similar 
·veral buisi!na, Florida, and Missouri, to rely upon the report of 
I cla. oar 8 of land commissioners, and to confirm or reject, by 
I iew ;1., as reco1:1mended by the commissioners. to b such act10n, the people of New Mexico are not at all 
n whe compelled by law to submit their muniments of t itle to 
• 1  'r1y ~se fid~ness fo_r surveying_ is not supposed to qualify him 
or ischargmg the duties of a j udge, and yet whose 
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o inion xpected to control, to a great extent th fi 
1 
. 
ngre up n their claims. ' e na action 
. B ca~ e of_this2 and that Congress, if it shall reserve therirrh 
1t lf f p mg Judgment, must rely upon the report of· a . • • • • b 1. . n exam. mo- comm1 ion, yo~r committee e ieved 1t very important that u · 
a_ board hould consISt of at lea~t ~h;ee ~ersons, whose recommend. 
t10n , whether to Congre or a Judicial tribunal, would be entitled 
an command more re pect than your committee or the Hou e 1 
ward to the report of the surveyor general alone. 
But a oncrres m y not create such a board, and as it is due to 
parti intere ted that the titles by which their lands are held hou 
not be p d over to be ettled by another generation, your commi 
hav authorized me tor port favorably ( with one or two modification ) 
upon 11 the cl im r commended for confirmation by the survey 
en ral · with the under tanding that should the action of Congr . 
conform to the view of the committee as to this board, the claim m 
be :finally determined under the new law. 
But for the gr inju tice to the people of New Mexico, of delayin 
£ r an ind :finit period action upon their claims, and the cert~intyt · 
und r e ' i ting arrangement Congress can never consider them und 
more favorable circumstances than at this time, your committee woul 
not have been willing to report upon any of these individual clai 
for th rea on first stated-want of time to examine fully, and theu 
known quantity of land claimed by most of the parties. , 
Thi la t difficulty cannot be obviated without a survey of_ the Ian 
and that, it i presumed, will not be ordered by Congress, m advan 
of a recognition of title. . ., 
Of the fourteen claims proposed to be _con:~rmed by the bill h~re / 
1 reported the area of but five of them is either stated or estima · 
They ar~ for one league, four leagues, five leagues, seven thou 0 
six hundred acres, and about twenty thousand acres. t. 
Whether the other claims embrace a less or greater amoun f1 t 
'd e O I and cannot be made known from the documentary eVI enc 
forwarded by the surveyor general. . untain t 
The grant in each case refers to some stream, hill, mo 
·-.valley, or other known natural object, for boundary. 
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LAND CLAIMS-NEW MEXICO. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
Transcripts of three land claims in New Mexico. 
FEBRUARY 12, 1857,_:_0rdered to be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
February 11, 1857. 
3 
I.R: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the action of Con-
' contemplated by the 8th section of the act of 22d July, 1854, 
· transcripts of three land claims in New Mexico, designed for the 
H u e of Representatives, as per letter from the Commissioner of the 
n_er~l Land Office of the 10th instant, a copy of which is inclosed. 
1m1lar documents, submitted by the Commissioner in the same 
~~' for the Senate of the United States, have been appropriately dis-
·:u of. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
JI N R. McCLELLAND, &cretary. 
on. • P. BANKS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
ra: I February IO, 185~. 
ment~ave the _honor to submit to the department the followmg 
ico w·'t~rh~smitted to this office by the surveyor general of New 
' 
1 18 letter dated 31st December, 1856, to wit: 
laim No 14 · 
. entat' · , of Charles Beaubien.-Transcripts for the House of 
. ord ives, embracing copies of grant, (original;) translation of 
im;ny er odf prefect's court ; notice of claim ; deed of administrator ; 
., ~n report. 
'on' :t:/~r documents for the United States Senate, with the ex-. fro; tter transcript of the original grant, which has not been 
e surveyor general. · 
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Olaim No. 29, Oasa Oolorado.-Transcripts for the H 
t t. b · · f ( . ouse of Re sen. a 1ves, e_m racmg copies o grant, original;) translatio f ~r 
notice ; te timony, and report. n ° gran; 
Also, similar documents for the United States Senate w'th th , 
ception of another copy of original grant, which bas not'be:n e_ex. 
from the surveyor general. ~ei, 
Claim No. 3.2, of Hugh B_tevenso"! et al.-Tr~nscripts for the Hor 
of Representat~ves, embracmg copies o~ grant, ( original ;) translati; .. 
of grant ; testimony ; map of the Bracito tract of land· deed ofFr · 
cisco Gracia y an J ua~ to Hug~ Stevenson et al.; deed ofHu'°' 
Stevenson et al. to Francisco Grae1a y San Juan ; notice ; brief, at 
report. 
Also, similar documents for the United States Senate, with thee. 
ception of other original copies of grant and map of the Bracito tra • 
of land, which have not been received from the surveyor general. 
The foregoing three claims have been examined and approved b, 
1 
the surveyor general of New Mexico, who, in transmitting the aoov' 
mentioned copies of the documents, requested that the same may 
submitted to Congress at their present session, for their action upc,:. 
the claims, and they are therefore accordingly herewith submitted fo: 
that purpose. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissioner. 
Hon. R. McCLELLAND, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
CLAIM NO. 14 OF CHARLES BEAUBIEN. 
SEAL FOURTH [SEAL.] TWO RIALS. 
. h d d d f rty-two and for .• For the years one thousand eight un re an ° 
three. 
Most Excellent Governor Don Manuel Armijo : d 
L · · d t f the first emar · ms Lee, a naturalized citizen and resi en ° d 1 residen · tion of Taos, and Narciso Beaubien, a citizen an a 8? athe roann 
the above named place, appear before your excel_lency Ill and ta : 
and forn: ~est provided by law, an~ most convenient !~t~nd pl_ i 
That desmng to encourage the agnculture _of th~ er d ywherew1tt. 
in a flourishing condition, and being restricted 1:n ~n ~th great 
accomplish said :pur_pose, we h~ve seen and examme_ ~eras river., i · 
that embraced w1thm the Costilla, Culebra, and rrio\to to it JU 
eluding the Rito of the Indians, and the S3:ngr~ \ ~he 'qualititc 
tion with the Del Norte river, and :findmg 10 i dance of p . 
fruitfulness, fertile lands for cultivation, and abu~ and the ro1 : 
and water, and all that is required for its_ settlero~th k and knO 1 • 
of horned and woolen cattle ; being s~tisfied wi 1 to your el that it is public land, we have not hesitated to app Y 
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ing you as an act of justice, to grant to us the possession 
I 
0~Ytrf::~f land t~ each one within the aforemention~d _boundaries, 
( • • (1 to commence the settlement of the same w1thm the time 
! nu. ~brned0 by law until the colony shall be established and perma-
• r ,en ' II b I d t 't t otl fixed, provided your exce en?y. e p ease . o gr3:nt 1 o us. 
I h ·8 the offer we make and swear 1t 1s not done m mahce. nc 1 LUIS LEE. 
NARCISO BEAUBIEN. 
ANTA FE, December 27, 1843. 
SANTA FE, December 30, 1848. 
Referred to the prefect, in order that if the land petitioned for be 
rnt otherwise disposed of, he cause the possession referred to by the 
fditioners to be given. 
DoNACIANO VIGIL, [Rubric.] 
Acting Secretary. 
ARMIJO. [Rubric.] 
Rro ARRIBA, January '7, 1844 . 
. The justice of the peace to whose jurisdiction belongs the land peti-
10ned f?r, which. I believe should be the third demarcation, having 
fore him the superior decree of the most excellent governor of the 
.0th of _December last, will proceed to the land and place the peti-
ioners m possession, provided it is not to the injury of third parties. 
ARCHULETA. [Rubric.] 
To Don Miguel Sanchez, J°ustice of the peace of the third demarcation: 
h The undersigned, Mexican citizens and residents of this precinct, in 
emost approved. manner provided by law, appear before you and 
te that the pubhc land contained in the foregoing statement having 
\granted to u~ by the government of the department, as will be 
r~fi Y the super10r decree entered on the margin, and lacking the 
nd1 cate of possession which will insure to us our legal title thereto 
hr~vent any one from disturbing us, we pray you to consider us 
che:1g presenJed ourselves, after which we will enlarge this for 
r requ 8 ~s ?Ur !1ghts may require. Therefore, we pray you to grant 
ne in !s eustrne 1:eing what we ask for. We swear that it is not 
a ICe, and m whatever may be necessary, &c. · 
LUIS LEE. 
TAos, Janua_ry 8, 1844. NARCISO BEAUBIEN. 
Con 'd , JANUARY 8, 1844 . 
. pre\!~e~ a~ presented and received as far as required by law, I, 
n e toJfutice, proce~ding wi~h my atten~ing and instrumental 
po e • e place designated m the foregomo- documents, and let 
_ir and ;on selected by the petitioners be give~ so that they, their 
1 u .I , nXcess?rs . may hold the same by a jus_t title. The citizen 
ez, Justice of the peace of the third demarcation of Taos, 
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o provided, ordered and signed, with those in his attendance. 
which I certify. 
JOSE MIGUEL SANCHEZ. 
Attending-





In the pueblo of Taos, on the twelfth day of January one th 
eight hundred and forty-four, I, the citizen Miguel San~hez juo~. 
the peace of this demarcation, by virtue of the direction co~tain:• 
the foregoing decree, proceeded to the land referred to by Don L 
1 
Lee and Don_ Narciso Beau_bien in ~he foregoing instrument, and bei~ 
then there with my attendmg and rnstrumental witnesses for thatp . 
pose appointed, the land marks of the boundaries were then establi b 
~ccordi~~ to the manner in ~hich _the land is des?ribed in the pr . 
mg petit10n, and correspondmg with the plat which I rubricked a~ 
commencing on the east side of the Del Norte river, a mound • 
erected at one league distance from its junction with the Costilla riv • 
thence following up the Rio Del Norte, on the same eastern bank 
one league above the junction of the Trinchera river, where ano ~ 
mound was erected, and continuing from west to northeast, follol\'i . 
up the current of the Trinchera river to the summit of the mount i 
where another mound was established, and following the summi · 
the mountain to the boundary of fae lands of Miranda and Beaubii· 
the fourth mound was established, and continuing on the su~mit oft 
Sierra Madre, and following the boundary of the aforementioned lar 
to opposite the first mound erected on the Del Norte river! whe~e I 
fifth and last mound was erected and from thence in a direct !me 
the first one erected on the north, and being registered, I took th.· 
by the hand, walked with them and caused them to throw earth,~ 
up weeds, and other evidences.of possessi?n, whe;eupon the proc~-!1~ 
were concluded the boundaries determrned, without any con 1 · 
claim of any third party, as I, the aforesaid ju~tice, in the tri· 
the sovereignty of the nation, (may God preserve 1t,) gave t°it e rL , 
mentioned Don Luis Lee and Don N. Beaubien the person~ am , 
feet possession which they solicit, serving as a title / 0 i t~m~ 
children and successors, in which I will protect an~ de ent h :rd' 
I order them not to be deprived thereof without bem~ firs e ' 
sentence given against them according to law an~ evid~?e· trum 0 
In testimony whereof! signed with my attendmg an ts andJ 
witnesses, who were Messrs. Ceran _St. Vr~in, Manuel!:~ r°~rtify. 
Ortega, at present residents of this precmst, Tow ANCHEZ 
JOSE MIGUEL S 
Instrumental-
CERAN ST. V RAIN. 
MANUEL ANTONIO MARTIN. 
JUAN ORTEGA. 
Fees $30. 
NoTE.-The words interlined are valid. 
Attending-
JUAN RAMON VALDEZ. 
PEDRO VALDEZ. 
[Rubric.] 
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SURVEYOR GENER.AL' s OFFICE, 
Translator's Department, June, 18, 1856. 
7 
I David V. Whiting, ~r~nslator, ce:tify ~he foregoing to be a cor-
,t translation of the ongmal on file m this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, December 30, 1856. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General of New Mexico . 
.L1fay Ter·m, 1847. 
DoN FERNANDO DE T Aos, 
May 3, 1847. 
"This being the regular May term of the prefect's court, it met and 
,a opened according to law." And among other proceedings, the 
1lllowing were held: And the said Joseph Pley, administrator as 
fore aid, presented the following petition to the court, in letters and 
6 ures as follows, to wit : 
To the honorable ,judge of the pr eject court for the county of Taos, Terri-
ritory of New Mexico : 
Your petitioner ,.Joseph Pley, administrator of the estate of Stephen 
\ Le~, deceased, respectfully represents that the personal estate of 
e aid Stephen L. Lee, deceased, is insufficient to pay the debts of 
he~ tate, as will appear by the account of your petitioner's adminis-
.. hon. The list of debts due to, and by the deceased remaining un-
i hd, and there being no other assets in the hands of your petitioner 
,r ereby to enable him to meet the demands against said estate. 
IOUr ff } '·ae 110ner, therefore, prays that so much of the real estate of /nt1 deceased may be sold, by order of the court, as .will be suffi-
n r pay th~ debts of the deceased, and that your honor will make t 01, ordermg your petitioner to proceed to sell all or a part of torea estat~,. at either private or public sale, and upon such terms 
t b~~r P~t1t1oner, under the instructions of the court, may seem 
eficial to the interest of all concerned. 
JOSEPH PLEY, 
Administrator of S. L. Lee, deceased. 
DoN FERNANDO DE TAos, 
J May 3, 1847. 0
• O!eph Pley, administrator of the estate of Stephen L. Lee, deceased: 
our petit· 
Te 't ioner to the prefect court within and for the county of 
' rri ory of New Mexico, praying to said court to sell the real 
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estate of Stephen L. Lee, deceased, or so much thereof as w'll . 
such claims as may be presented. The court as aforesaid 
1 
~ab: 
request contained in said petition, and that you are herebtan •t 
to sel~ said real estate at private sale, at not less than th!::~ 
appraised. e 
Witnesses Robert Cary, clerk of the prefect court for said county 
Don Fernando de Taos, this third day of May, A. D. 1847. 1 
Approved: ROBERT CARY Clerk 
VINCENTE MARTINEZ, Prefecto. ' · 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the record t 
the prefect court on file in my office of the May term of said court 
held in the town of Don Fernando de Taos, on the first Monday r 
May, A. D. 1847, at which time Vincente Martinez was prefect,an 
Robert Cary, clerk. 
Witness Pedro Valdez, clerk of the prefect's court of the county : 
[ 1 
Taos and Territory of New Mexico, and my private seal, ther-
L. 
8
· being no seal for said county, August 1, 1855. 
PEDRO VALDEZ, Clerk. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, 2 
· County of Taos. S 
I, Jose Benito Martinez, judge of the probate or prefect's cou'.' 
within and for the county of Taos, do hereby certify ~hat Pedro Va· 
dez, who signed the foregoing certificate, and who~e signature ther 
is genuine, was at the time of so doing clerk of said court. 
Given under my hand this sixth day of August, A. D. 1855. 
JOSE BENITO MARTINEZ, 
· Judge of Probate. 
UNITED ST.Arns oF AMERICA, l 
Territory tJf New Mexico, ~ 88 • 
I W W T ·t f New Mexico,d , . . H. Davis, secretary of the erri ory O • • her-: 
hereby certify that Jose Benito Martinez, whose certificatet ~te tim 
annexed, and who has thereto subscribed his name, was a nd T . 
of so doing a judge of probate in and for the county of T~s and th· 
ritory aforesaid, duly elected and qualified to act as sue 'a 
the signa~ure purporting to be his is genuine. nd affixed .r 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 1 D 1 55, 
[ L. s.] seal of office this eleventh day of August, DA VIS, . 
W. W. H. ew Mexim. 
Secretary Territory 0/ ~ 
G 1' S OFFICE, SURVEYOR ENERA b 30 l 56, 
Santa Fe, Decern er. 'fficc 
Th 
£> • • • • 1 n file in this o . 
e 1oregomg 1s a true copy of the ongma O M PELHAM, . 
W . New Nez,. 
Surveyor General 0/ 
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hi indenture, made this fourth day of Ma7, in the year of our 
:Jone thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, between Joseph 
r administrator of Stephen L: Lee, deceased, of the county of 
· and Territory of New Mexico, of the first part, and Charles 
· ubien of the same county and Territory, of the second part, wit-
th: 'That whereas an order was entered at the January term of 
prefect's court for the county of Taos commanding the said Jose 
P ·v to sell as administrator of said estate, all the real estate of said 
•3 ed fo; the payment of debts allowed against said estate. Now, 
•refore, by virtue of said order, the said party of the first part, for 
·din consideration of the sum of one hundred dollars to him in hand 
id by the said party of the second part, the receipt of which is 
by acknowledged, doth hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, convey, 
n fer, and make over unto the said party of the second part, his 
:r and assigns for ever, all the right, title, and interest of the said 
ephen L. Lee_, in and to the following described tract, lot, or parcel 
!and, all th_at certain tract of land known as the Sangre Christi 
1m, and which was granted by the Mexican government to Stephen 
L. Lee a~d Narciso Beaubien, and described as follows: Beginning 
· ma po1~t one league below the confluence of the Rio de Castillo 
~d the R10 ~el Norte, thence up the Rio del Norte on the eastern 
nk to a pomt one league above the mouth of the Trinchera ; thence 
irth-northeast to a point on the mountain ; thence along the moun-
n outheast-east to an established point on the top of the mountain; 
i:nce. outh along the line of the poniente claim of Miranda and 
ubien; thence to a point about a league south of the Rio Castillo ; · t west to the place of beginning, and number of acres not known ; 
ubf anvo h?ld the afore granted premises unto the said Charles 
Int e~.' is heus and assigns, forever. 
e h~mony whereof the party of the first part has hereunto set 
L. .] 18 hand and affixed his seal the day and year above written. 
In pre ence of-
JOSEPH PLEY, 
Administrator of the estate of Stephen L. Lee. 
VID AL T.RUGILLO. 
llORy OF N M . 
. EW Exrco, County of Taos, ss . 
• Be it remem b d h . . . 
tl>en h ere t at, on this eleventh day of May, m the year 
of tntred and forty-eight, Joseph Pley, administrator of the 
to ;1 ?· en .1. Lee, who is personally known to the undersigned, 
i ~bcir~uit court for said county, to be the same person whose 
. I d ed :bribed to the foregoing instrument of writing, and ac-
, or the e same to be his act and deed as administrator as afore-
en a dpurposes therein mentioned 
n cert· ti d · 1 e the day and year above written. 
ROBERT CARY, [SEAL;] 
Olerk of the Circuit (Jourt. 
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The foregoing i 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, December' 30 18•6 
a true c PY of the original on :file in this ~ffi il • 
WM. PELHAM ce. 
Surveyor General of Ne~ Mo,r,; 
w,1CQ, 
To Gene1ral William Pel ham, urvey?r general of the Territory of Nt! 
Mexico: 
Charles Beaubi n, a citizen f the United States, and a resident. 
the Territory of ew Mexico, r pre ents that he is the legal owner i 
fee of a certain tract of 1 nd l ing and being situate in the county · 
Taos, in said Terri tor f w 1exico~ known as the Sangre de Chri 
grant, described a f llo : Beginning from a point one Spani,~ 
league below th c n:fiuenc of the Rio de Oostillos and the liiode 
Norte; thence up th D l rte,on the eastern bank,toapoint on 
league above th mouth of th Rio Trinchera; thence northeasttoa 
point on the mountain · th enc along said mountain southeast to a 
point e tablish d on th t p f the aid mountain ; thence south tot.; 
boundary of the land of 1iranda and Beaubicin; thence along 1d 
boundary to a point about ne league south of the Rio Costilla; ac 
thence west to the pla of beginning ; all of which points and bound· 
aries are well known landmark and monuments were placed attb· 
same at the time of giving po e ~ion of the same to ~he original gran· 
tees. The said Charle B aubien, the present claimant and act~. 
owner, claims a perfect title to aid lands by virtue of a g~·~nt mar 
on thirtieth day of December, A. D. 1843, by Manuel Arm)J0, goI:1' 
nor of the department of ew Mexico and perfected accordmg to h 
by possession being given by the alcai'de, Jose Miguel Sanchezd~n t · 
12th day of January, A. D. 1844. Said grant was ma~e accoLu~n~ 
the usages and laws and cu toms of the republic of Mexico.f 1 ac and Narciso Beaubien a will appear by reference to sai aw ;, .. 
. . ~ . h 1 far as recocrni .. usages at that time m force, and the Spam_s aws, so 0 
by the government of the republic of Mexico. t show t 
Th~ said Charles Beaubien further states that he can;i the fo'. 
quantity of land claimed by him, only so far as set fort . fa pla 
going description of points and bounds, nor can he f1r18 The clsi-
the survey of the same as no survey has ever been ma e. bi'en a 
f ' . . d N . . so Beau ' ant urther states that the said Lms Lee an arci ~ rmed to 
having been put in lawful possession of said grant, con fred at I 
t~e laws and regulations in regard t? the same as I;17, when h1' 
time, and held possession thereof until January 1\ t Narciso B 
w:ere slain in the massacre of Taos of that _date; t a all the inte . 
bien was the son of the claimant and, accordmg to lat~' present cl 1• 
of the said Narciso Beaubien, deceasedJ d_escends t~ t ~est of the _1 
ant, and that he claims all the right, title, and ;: :drninistrati . . 
Luis Lee, deceased, by virtue of a deed made b~ .d\riginal grsnl 
the said Luis Lee, the 4th day of May, 1848. ai 
LAND CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO. 11 
h with filed marked (A;) deed from Joseph Pley, administrator of 
Le: Lee to the claimant, marked (B ;) also certified copy of the 
~ord or'the court of probate for said county of Taos, authorizing the 
rdministrator to sell said right, title, and interest, marked (U.) 
1 
Claimant further states that he is prepared to prove that the Luis 
Lee whose name appears in the original grant, and the Stephen L. 
Lee: wbose name appears in the administrator's deed to the claimant, 
are one and the same person. 
Claimant is prepared further to prove, if deemed neces ary, that 
since tbe said grant came into his possession he bas had made exten-
ive settlements on the same, and that it i becoming under his own-
ership rapidly populated. 'I1he claimant therefore respectfully asks a 
peedy acknowledgment of his claim. 
SMITH & HOUGHTON, 
Atto'i·neys for claimant. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, December 30, 1856. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WILLIAM PELHAM, 
Surveyor General of New Mexico. 
CHARLES _BEAUBIEN, Sangre de Cristo . 
. Donaciano Vigil being duly sworn, was interrogated in the follow-
mg manner: 
I
Q~estion . What office did you hold in the year 1843, unde~ the 
exican government? 
tnsw~r. Acting secretary of the department of New Mexico. 
A uestwn . What office did Manuel Armijo hold at that time? 
dep nstwer. He was political governor and militarv commander of the ar ment. ., 
Question Is h' · d N · B b' and L . · 1s signature on the grant ma e to arc1so eau ien 
documuistLee to.the Sangre de Cristo, and your own signature to said 
A en, genume? 
Q nsw~r. They are. 
A~::ion.HWhat office did Juan Andres Archuleta hold at that time? 
ranted er. e_ w_as prefect of the northern district, and the land 
Qu /as w1thm his district. 
attach:d~n. J?o you know the signature of Archuleta, and is the one 
An ° said grant genuine? 
swer I do-· d. . 
Questio; H , an 1t 1s genuine. . . 
Answer · I have you seen the governor and prefect sign their name? 
Qu t. · ave. es ion A S -
n and · hre tephen L. Lee and Luis Lee one and the same per-
Answe;vaR e as well known by one name as by the other ? 
tlatne ae b. the was the same person, and was as well known by one 
uest' Y e. other. 
claunan:in, Did you know Narciso Beaubien, the son of the present 
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Answer. I did ; and he and Lee were both killed at th 
of Taos, in the year 1847. e ma. 
Question. Did Narciso Beaubien have any children? 
Answ~r. He did not ; he ~as sixt~en y_ears ?ld whe~ he was kill 
Question. Have you any mterest. m this claim? 
Answer. I have not. 
Question. Do you know who was the prefect of Taos county in 
year 1847, after the massacre? 
Answer. I was acting governor and secretary at that time 8 
Vicente Martinez was appointed by me to fill that office. ' u 
Question. Is your signature to the registry of said document gt·· 
uine, and in what capacity did you sign? " 
Answer. It is ; and signed as secretary and recorder of land ti _ 
under the Kearney code. 
DONAOIAN0 VIGIL. 
Sworn and subscribed before me this 3d day of December, 1856. 
WILLIAM PELHAM. 
J OAB HOUGHTON sworn : 
Question. State if you knew Narciso Beaubien? 
Answer. I did. 
Question. State if he was the son of Charles Beaubien, the pre e 
claimant? 
Answer. He was so considered by his father and mother. . 
Question. Did you know Stephen L. Lee, and how long did y,· 
know him? 
Answer. I knew him from 1843 up to the time of his death. 
Question. State what the L in his name stood for? 1 , Answer. It stood for Louis and sometimes he signed Stephen °0 
Lee, but generally Stephen L~ Lee; and he was as often known amoo 
the Mex_icans by Louis Lee as Stephen L: Lee.. ? 
Quest10n. Are Lee and Narciso Beaubien ahve now· 
Answer. They are both dead. 
Question. How did they come to their death? the 19th 
Answer. They were killed in the massacre of Taos, on 
January, 1847. . hildreo 
Question. Do you know if Narciso Beaubien had any c 
the time of his death? t have 
Answer. Ile had not ; he was a minor, a~d could i:death. 
more than about sixteen years of age at the time ~i ~d attached 
Question. Do you know the signature of Pe_dr? a 1;e? 
the transcript of the record of the court, and 18 it gend saw hi!Il · 
Answer. I do; he was clerk of the probate court, an 
the transcript referred to. ~ B nito :Martin 
Question. Do you know the signature of Jose e 
attached to the document mentioned? . 'fi t certifyin" 
Answer. I do; and saw him sign the certi ca e 
Pedro Valdez was clerk of his court. Ple adminis. , 
Question. Do you know the signature of Joseph Cha~les Beaubie • 
of Stephen L. Lee, attached to the conveyance to 
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wer. I do, and .hav~ been long acquainted with his signature, 
d have often seen him sign. 
Question. Do you know the residence of Vidal Trujillo, subscribing 
i ne 8 to said conveyance? 
Answer. I undrstand he resides at Ruyado, over one hundred miles 
·.m this place, (Santa Fe.) 
Question. Do you know the signature of Robert Carey, appended to 
me document? 
An wer. I do; it is his signature, and I know he was clerk of the 
'rcuit court at that date. 
Question. Were you at that time chief justice of this Territory ? 
Answer. 1 was. 
J. HOUGHTON. 
worn to and subscribed before me this 3d day of December, 1856. 
WM. PELHAM. 
ANUEL MARTINEZ sworn : 
Ques~ion. Do you know Jose Miguel Sanchez, the justice of the peace 
•hose signature is affixed to the certificate of possession in this case? 
Answer. I have known him since I have had the use of reason. 
Question. Do you know his signature, and have you seen him sign? 
Answ~r. I know his signature, and have seen him sign frequently. 
Q~est10n. Is his signature, appended to the foregoing document, 
;•nume? 
Answer. It is. 
Question. Is Jose Miguel Sanchez dead and when did he die? 
Answer. He died in the month of June 'of the present year. 
MANUEL MARTINEZ. 
worn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of December, 1856. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
h Santa Fe, December 30, 1856. 
e foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor General. 
nf ;uBIEN, assignee of STEPHEN L. LEE) 
ARcrso BEAUBIEN, deceased, ~ Sangre de Oristo grant. 
T vs. I 
llE UNITED STATES. J 
th~0i7 case was set for trial on the 3d day of Decem~er, 1856, tit' th day of December, 1843, Luis Lee and Narciso Beau-
foioned Manuel Armijo civil and military governor of New 
' r a grant of land in ,;hat is now the county of Taos, "em-
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bracing the Costilla, Culebra, and Trinchera rivers incl d' 
Rito of the Indians, and the Sangre de Cristo to its J·dnct1·0 u 
1
~t~ 
D 1 N · '' Th" t·t· n w1:11 e orte nver. 1s pe 1 10n was referred on the 30th d ~ 
December, 1843, by Manuel Armijo, the civil a~d military ay 
aforementioned, to the prefect, with instructions to give the pgoove~~ · 
k d £ b h . . . h s e 10 as e or y t. e pet1t10ners m case t ere was no impediment. 
On the 7th of January, 1844, Juan Andres Archuleta the prefi 
directed the just.ice of the peace of the demarcation whe~ein the la 
was situated to pl:31ce the p_a!ties in possession in accordance with tt 
decree of the civil and m1htary governor; by virtue of which 1 
justice of the peace, Jose Miguel Sanchez, placed the parties in : 
session of the land, with the boundaries contained in the petition 
vesting in them, their children and successors, a title in fee to 
lands. 
Narciso Beaubien, one of the grantees, was killed at the ma 
of Taos in the year 1847, and, dying without issue, his father, Chari 
Beaubien, the present claimant, became the heir of one undivided h .. 
of the land granted, and purchased the remaining undivided half fr 
Joseph Pley, administrator of the estate of Stephen L. Lee, whow 
killed at the same time and place as Narciso Beaubien. 
The genuineness of the signatures of the granting officers, and l 
signature of Joseph Pley, administrator of the e~tate of Steph:n L. 
Lee, are proven by the testimony of competent witnesses; ~he 1 t · 
ture of the clerk of the probate court, attached to a transcnpt oft_ 
record of the court ordering the sale of the property of Stephen .. 
Lee, deceased, is also proven to be. genui_ne. It ~s. also p~o.ven 1_1·_· 
Stephen L. Lee and Luis Lee, as signed m the or1gmal _pet1t1on," 
one and the same individual · and that Narciso Beaubien, the ot 
Charles Beaubien, the present claimant, died without issue. ~he 
1 timony also shows that the land has been occupied from the time 
grant was made up to the present day. . 
The supreme authorities of the remote provmces of Neiv P' 
afterwards the republic of Mexico, exercised, from time i:D:m~monr, 
certain prerogatives and powers which, although not positdv~yb 1 
tioned by congressional enactments, were univers~lly conc\e j1_, 
Spanish and Mexican governments ; and, there bemg no e;{ e~pr 
these prerogatives and powers were revoked or repealed by te la 
authorities, it is to be presumed that the ~xerc~se 0~ ~ht ;a;ed t 
The subordinate authorities of the provmces implicit Yi° ~ a · 
orders of tbe governors which were continued for so onfotbe I 
· ' 'tt n law 0 until they became the universal custom or unwri -e ·onal c 
wherein they did not conflict with any subsequent congresCourt of 
me1;1t. Such is the principle sanctioned by the Supr:f !s. the [11i• 
Umted States, as expressed in the case. o_f Fremo overns all 
States, (17 Howard, page 542 ) which decision now g . 
of a similar nature. ' uent cond! 
The grant being a positive one, without_ any sub~:ting been 1 
attached, and made by a competent authority, an~ ssigns fr !II 
possession and occupancy of the grant~es and t~eiffice that the 
time the grant was made, it is the opimon o_f th18 0t in Cbarl 
is a good and valid one, and that a legal title ves 8 
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• t the land embraced within the limits contained in the petition. 
"~ant is therefore approved by this o~ce, and ~ransmitted to the 
department with the recommendation that 1t be confirmed by yrr ' d S Con(l'ress of the Unite tates. 
0 WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
RVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFCE, 
Santa Fe, N. JJf., December 30, 1856. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, N. M., December 31, 1856. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
II) CU.ARTo-Dos REALES.-ANos DE MIL 0CH0CIENT0S CU.ARENTA y DOS 
Y MIL OCHOCIENTOS CU .AR.ANT.A Y TRES. 
• Senor Gabor. Don Manuel A.rmi,jo : 
~IC: naturali~ado Luis Lee y vecino de la lo. demarcacion de Taos 
· ~rciso Be~ubien c. y vecino de la misma, ante V. E. en la via y 
· que_meJor haya lugar en derecho y al nuestro conbenga parece-
: Y decimos que deseando fomentar la agricultura del pais en ter-
,10 }ue se vea en estado floreciente y encontrandonos con terrenos 
;llci. 08 e
1
n que verificardo he mus visto y reconocido con bastante ··nc1on 
'rin~h e vue co~prendea los rios de la Costilla de la Culebra y r c~mprend1do el rito de los indios y Sangre de Cristo hasta ;e uen_~a con el Rio del Norte y encontrando en el las coalidades 
y ~od af tierras feraces para el cultivo abandantes pastos y 
Jo 
O O O que se requiere para sa establecimiento y crias de 
v:i~r Y lanar satisfechos de todo y de que esta valdio no 
de .ci f ? para ocurrir a V. E. suplicandole se sirva por un 
• · de de~~t 1~ concedernos en el referido terreno la posesion de un 
aremos 8 .a c_a~a uno protestando que dentro del termino de la 
11-cida. 1t 1~ 01~1o ~ establecernos en ella hasta quedar radicados ~ 
recemos 0.0 oma siemper que V. E. se digne conced-ernosla. As1 
n Fe b Jura mos no ser de malicia. 
' ecembre 27 de 1843. Entre renglones vale. 
LUIS LEE. 
NARCISO BEAUBIEN. 
I SANTA FE, Decembre 30, 1843._ 
~~efecto para que si el terreno que se solicita no tiene emba-
e se de la posesion a que se refieren los presentantes. 
CIANo v ARMIJO. 
lGIL, So. Into. 
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Rro ARRIBA, Enero 7d l 
El . d ,. 1 e, 4 JUez e paz a que correspon e terreno que solicitan 1 · 
antes que cres debe ser el de la 3a demarcacion teniendo 
01 p~e ' 
superior decreto del Exmo. Senor Gobor. de Fha 30 del pa a vdi 18
0 b ,. , d. h t d ., ' asa o c~m re_, pasara a 1c o erreno t ]?O_Il ra en posesion alos que 1 1: 
c1tan siempre que no sea con perJmc10 detercero. 0 u-
ARCHULETA. 
Senor Juez de Paz de la 3a Demarcacion, Don Miguel Sanchez: 
Los que subscr~ven cuidadanos Mejicanos residentes en este parti'. 
ant~ V. en la m~Jor forma que h ay a lugar e!l derecho parecem 
demmos que habiendosenos donado por el gobierno del departamen: 
el terreno valdio que demarca la adjunta instancia como se ve por 
superior decreto sentado al margen y careciendo del titulo de po : : 
que nos asegure 1 ,tra. legal propriedad y ninguna pueda turbarn . 
ella. suplicamos a V. se sirva havernos por presentados y desde lu • 
ampliarnos esta pa. los usos de ntro. dro. Por tanto a V. pedim 
sirva acceder a ntra. solicitud pr. ser justicia que impetramos. Ju11-
mos so ser de malicia y lo necesario , &c. 
Taos, Enero 8de, 1844. 
LUIS LEE. 
NARCISO BEA UBIE ', 
Enero 8de, 1844. 
Por presentado y adonitido en cuanto haya lugar en dro pase e ~ 
mi el presente juez con los de asistencia e instrumentales al lu~ar ,-
citan los documentos adjuntos y dese a los petentes la posesion 4; 
solicitan para que por si y por sus herederos y_ susesores sea hab~ 
con derecho. El cuidadano Miguel Sanches, 3uez, de paz dd la -
demarcacion de Taos asi lo provey6 mand6 y firmo con los 8 
doy fe. ., NOHE 
JOSE MIGUEL SA '· 
Assa. : JUAN RAMON BALDEZ, 
PEDRO VALDEZ • 
. En el pueblo de Taos a los dose di~s del ~es de ~nerod:e :Zi~e 
cientos cuarenta y cuatro yo el C. Miguel Sanches, 3uez fecede 1 
demarcacion, en virtud de lo mandado en el decret? qu~ a:bien r 
al terreno que refieren Don Luis Lee y Don Narciso. tea cia e in · 
antecedente decreto y estando en el con los de mi _a8
1
818 elns rnohoc 
d., ., na ar a · mentales que al fin se nombraron se proce 10 a se . serta pe: 
de los limites conforme se describe el terreno en ~ prem la band 
y corresponde al mapa que rubrico; y empesan .0 ai{ rio de la 
est del Rio del Norte a una legua de la conflue?01~ do el mi ro 
tilla con aquel se _puso_ una mohonera donde. sigu:e:asta llegar ' 
del Norte por arnva siempre de la bando one~t\ a donde ·~ 
legua arriva de la confluencia del Rio de la T~·m~ e~ nordeste 
otra mohonera y continuando como de pom:ns!a la cuIIlbr' . 
rumbo de dho. de la Trinchera para :i,rr~va ~a cumbre dela . 
cierra donde se puso otra mohonera y s1~medd~f anda y Beaub 
hasta encontrar los limites de la poses1on e 11' 
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4a mohonera y continuando siempre en la sima de la Cierra 
Jre\ iguiendo los limites de la misma poses~on hasta llegar _en 
:,te de la primera mahonera que se pus? en el R10 ?el Norte se h1so 
•,a. y la ultima mohonera, y de hoy s1~ue una lmea,. recta hasta 
. primera que s~ pus? en el norte ; y reg1strado los tome de la 1:1ano 
. pa ee e hise tirar. tierra, arranci:r yer bas y otras demonstr~c10nes 
propriedad con Jo que se concluyo el acto, quedando determmados 
Jinderos, sin que hubiese aparecido :reclamo alguno de perjuicio 
tercero, porque yo el _referido juez? a nombre de ]a soberania de la 
ion (q. D. g.) les d1 a los menc10nados Don L. Lee y Don N. 
'. ubien la posesion personal y perfecta que solicitan para que les 
. ,a de titulo a ellos, sus hijos y susesores por la cual les amparo 
de6endo, y mando que de ello no sean despojados sin ser primero 
do y por fuera y derecho vencidos ; en fe de la cual lo firme con 
de miasistencia y los instrumentales que lo fueron los C. 0. Ceran 
·. yrain, Manuel Martin y Juan Ortega, presentes y vecinos de este 
rtido de que doy fe. 
.JOSE MIGUEL SANCHES._ 
[n trum'l: CERAN ST. VRAIN, 
MANUEL ANTO. MARTIN, 
JUAN ORTEGA. 
NorA.-Lo que se puso entre renglones es valida. 
A a.: JUAN RAMON BALDEZ 
PEDRO VALDEZ. ' 
B
6
te_ titulo es registrado en el libro A. paginas 116 117 y 118 err 
1 o cma 1 · fi ' ' Lril 10 de ~sttrti 00 :firmo y sello para constancia. Santa Fe, 
LO.] DONAOIANO VIGIL, 
Actual G obor. 
Su 
RVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE T1tANSLATOR's DEPARTMENT 
The fi . . Santa Fe, New Mexico, December, 28, 1856. 
oregoing 1s a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR .GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
D v·i y . Santa Fe, Mew Mexico, Decernher, 31; 1856. 
" w1·· r ficate is 1jmg, whose signature is attached to the foregoing 
' o lntor' of 'tah~ was at the time of the signing of the same, the 
is office. 
lI. R P· Com. 457--2 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surevyor General. 
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[Settlers of Oasa Golorado.-JoFe Maria Perea, Rafael Perea Ant . 
Maldonado, Eugenio Brela, Dominrro Lucero, Vincente To;res JDio Torrl!b, ' 
Julian Sanchez, A.ban Sanchez, Mi0 uel Archuleta, Gregorio Cedillo ~a~ ~i·uz Tbulrr 
nado, Jo 6 Cedillo, Miguel Lucero, Rafael Cedillo, Guadalupe P~se° ~ ku 
Montoyfl,, (widow,) Cristobal Jaramillo, Rafael Torres Buenaventura, Sa(ivido
1
w,J l,{ 
J e. B J A · , ' a nc 1ez \l Baca, o ~ aca, uan nroma Serna, Jo ~ Antonia Benavides c 1 ' · 
Augustine Barela, Vincrntc l\loya, Antonio Torres, sr , Julian Benavides ; os ~<l ~ 
Jose Gallego, Jose Maria Cedillo, Antonio Torres, jr., Joaquin S~nchez'M~~a t 
te ban Baca, Andi cs Zamoro, Jo ' Antonio Cedillo, Juan Castillo, 'l'om'as Sa:c~~z ;no, 
To the most illustrious corporation of Tome: 
The citizen Jose Maria Perea, for himself, and in the name of 
settlers of Manzano, who are set forth in the margin with I 
respect, repre ent to your excellencies that the most ex~ellent 111 
vincial deputation of thi Territory, in compliance with the provi 10 
of article sixteenth of the decree of the 23d of June, 1813 han 
ordered that the inhabitants who arc scattered over the hill 
valleys shall be reduced to settlements in conformity with the p 
visions of the laws ; and your excellencies having complied with t 
- requirements of it excellency, and in order that we may hold thela, 
given to us for cultivation and settlement in fee, we pray yourn 
lencies to place us in the foll possession thereof, specifyin(Y t 
boundaries of the land we are occupying at the point called C 
Colorado, fixing our boundaries from north to south, from the bound 
of the jurisdiction of Tome to the ruins of what is known a. the o 
settlement of Las Nutria , and on the east, the common_s wluch n •• 
be necessary for pastures and other common purposes, h1ghwa_y, 8 
r~ghts necessary to every settlement established ,upon the sol!~ l
1
1r : 
ciples of common and private property, and actual settlement , I r.J 
ing that any one of tho e herein subscribed, or any other per 
1 without injury to those who may be admitted to the new settlen~en 
Casa Colorado, may acquire a title in fee, upon the con~tructloL f 
a covered house of adobe and the removal thereto of all his prodpc · 
"b · ' · the increa e an rr contn utrng to the common labor, encouragrng . n ri 
gress of the s~ttlement, defending the homes of hi~ ~~wn 11f;om 1 
arms at all hazards and against any enemy from w!i 1~ or aid 1 , 
eX:terior; ~nd lastly, that any one_ w_ho d?es not res1r \:~Jement, 
with all his proper family, or res1dmg 11: any 0the . . view 
shall forfeit the right he has acquired to said prope[{Y' .1~ tbrou 
which, we jointly and severally pray your exc~ e?c1~; establi 
committee from your body, to direct th_at the_ boun an~tat we be 
at the points herein referred to, which_ bei.n& done; uidance o 
Pelled to establish the landmarks requrred for 
th g'd land- 1n' t" us sa1 b' settlements and towns in the province, gran rn_g nation to 
name of the supreme government of the Mexican ding the pr 
the individuals herein represented belong . . F?rt:putation, in 
ings thereon bad to the most excellent provrncia 1 thereof, co:,! that its excellency may issue the proper app~o'July l2, 1 23, th 
tests, and whatever may be necessary. Tome, , 
the independence and second of liberty. JOSE MARIA PERE 
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HALL OF THE CORPORATION OF TOME, 
July 15, 1823. 
19 
requested by p_etitioners, t~is corporation has directed_ that a 
mittee from its midst shall pomt out to them the boundaries they 
0 their lands which have been given to th€m in the name of the 
r me crovernment of the nation, forwarding the same offi.crally to 
mo t ~xcellent provincial deputation of this Territory for its cus-
ry approval. 
BARTOLOME BACA. 
Q1 'r:e of the secretary of the provincial deputat_ion of New Mexico. 
In e sion of the 30th of July last, this deputation approved the 
1oing proceedings relative to the grant of land made by the cor-
r ion ot Tome to the residents of Manzana, at the place known as 
('a a Colorado. Given at Santa Fe, on the 15th day of the month 
ptember, 1823, 3d and 2d, I certify. 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL, 
Acting Secretary. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, November 5, 1856. 
he f..regoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
h Santa .Fe, New Mexico, Decemb.er 31, 1856. 
oregoing is a correct copy of the · original on file in this office. 
WILLIAM PELHAM, 
· Surveyor General. 
·, I TATES OF AMERICA ~ 
l''J ,f 1.T ' °-' .1..vew Mexico. 
I urveyor G eneral of New lJ!lexico : 
1 utiere M · · · · 1 G · • , , • 8, ariano Pmo Francisco Baca, Barto o arcia, 
I a1 't• ) • 
•l!w M ci ~zens of the United States and residents of the ?:ern-
f lorado e.x1c?, for themselves, and in behalf of the poblac10n of 
' its mhabitants and o~ners, _represent, that the people 
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and their predecessors of the said poblacion of Casa Colorad lleCl 
possessed of a piece of land by virtue of a grant made to th O b 
ayuntamiento de Tome, on the 19th day of J nly 1823 ;f { 
confirmed on the 19th day of September, 1823 by th; prt .. 
deputati?n of the de1;>art1:1ent of _New Mexico, ~nder ·author~; 
1
~.· 
de?ree of the cortez _of ~pam, b~armg date the 23d day of June,yl ·. 3 Said ·grant of _land 1s situated m the county of Valencia, on the · 
bank of the R10 ~rande del ~ 01:teJ. a~d extends ,.southerly on said r:. 
from the south hne of the JUnsdrnt10n of Tome to the ruins of w 
was known as the ancient poblacion of Las Nutrias, and on the . 
including the necessary commons for pasturage and other com!!' 
uses. The said Rafael Gutieres, Mariano Pino, Francisco Baca B.-. 
tolo Garcia, and Jose Sais, claiming in behalf of themselves a~d 1 
poblacion of Casa Colorado, further state, that they cannot show t
quantity of land claimed, except as set forth in the said grant, a c . 1 
tained in the above well known metes and bounds) nor can they f ·. 
nish a plot or survey of the same, as no survey has ever been execut . 
The deed of grant herewith presented is referred to for proof of 1 
particulars relating to said claim ; and the claimants further ta 
that they have been in peaceable and continued possession since I 
date of said grant, 19th September, 1823, up to this time, and t~ 
predecessors and themselves, the inhabitants of the said P?blac1 · 
hav~ in all particulars conformed to the stipulations of said grac' 
and to all the laws and customs of the governments of' Spain 
Mexico, and therefore pray that said title be confirmed. 
J. HOUGHTON, 
Attorney for Plaintifi · 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, , 
Santa Fe., New .Mexico, JJecember 31, 1 ~G. 
The above is a true copy of the original on file in thHisAoMffice. 
WM. PEL , 
Surveyor General. 
TOWN OF CASA COLORADO, 
FR.ANcrsco BAc.A y ORTEZ sworn : 
Question. Did you know Juan Bautista Vigil? 
Answ~r. I did. . . . ld in the def 
Quest10n. What office did Juan Bautista V 1gil ho 
ment assembly in the year 1823? . 
Answ~_r. Be was the secr~tar7 of the assembly. 
00 
seenhilD 
Quest10n. Do you know his signature, and have Y hirn sign . . 
Answ~r. I do ~no_w his signature, and have see~t confirrned . 
Quest10n. Is h1s signature appended to the grad genuine ? 
-departments assembly to the town of Casa Colora 0 
Answer. It is. 
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Oue tion. For how many years have you known the settlement of 
. Colorado? . 
in wer. Ihave known the place for many years before it was settled. 
; uestion. Do you know any of the original settlers of said town? 
Ao wer. I know Jose Pino, who was one of the original settlers, 
,J who still resides there. · 
"Que tion. Do you know if the town was built before the cession of 
country to the United States? 
An wer. Yes, many years before, I believe about the year 1822 or 
: j, 
FRANCISCO BACA Y ORTIZ. 
worn to and subscribed before me, this 5th day of December, 1856. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
S anta Fe, New Mexico, December 30, 1856. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file _in this office. 
vs. Grant. 
THE UNITED ST.ATES. . 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
0 Y OF CASA COLORADO ~ 
6he hboYe case was set for trial on the 5th day of December, 1856. 
i thn t e 12th day of July, 1823, ,Jose Maria Perea, for himself, and 
e name of certain settlers of Manzano therein contained, petitioned 
~rpration of Tome, under whose jurisrliction the land was_, for _a 
't• 0 land for a settlement, with the boundaries set forth m said 
I IOU , 
rn~ the l~th day of July, 1823, the corporation of the said town of 
., ~ppomted a committee of its members to place the petitioners in 
,1 tr IOn ?f ,the land under the boundaries set forth in the petition, 
0 in~~tlttfg t~e proc~edings in the case for the approval o_f t_he 
putaf eputat10n, which approval was made by the provmcial 
1 .:L ion of the Territory of New Mexico on the 30th day of July, 
he papers a t d · · · "fi d p' of th c _e . upon by this office are the testm1omos or cer_ti _e 
u t· e ongmal papers given by direction of the provmcial 
ion and t·fi ' he · ' cer i ed to by the secretary thereof. · 
upo~g~:ture ,.of th~ said secretar~ is ~uly proven ?Y te~ti~ony, 
j bel' mpauson with the records m this office bearmg bis s1gna-
wn ieved to be genuine It is also proven by testimony that 
· was · • · o the Tin .existence at the time the United State~ t?ok posse~-
erntory. The above grant is, in the opm1on of this 
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office,' a good and valid one, and is, therefore approved 
1 mitted to the proper department at Washington for th::c/ 
Congress in_the premises. 1i.n 
WM. PELHAM 
Surveyor General, 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New .lllexico, December 24, 1856. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
' Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 31 185t 
· The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this 'offie 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
POBLADORES DE LA CASA COLORADO. 
[ Jose Maria Perea, Rafael C. Perea, Antonio Torres, Dionicio Maldonado, Eugenio \' 
Domingo Lucero, Vicente Torre , Juan Cruz Yturrieta, Julian Sanchez, Aban ,n 
Miguel Archuleta, Gregorio edillo, Jose de Jesus. Maldonado, Jose Sedillo, Miguel L 
Rafael Sedillo, Guadalupe Perea Vuida, Matilde Montoya Ydem, Cristoval Jaramillo,h 
Torres, Buenaventura ant:hez, Manuel Baca, Jose Baca, Juan Antonio Serna, JoU 
Benavides, Carlos Baca, J nan Augustin Barela, Vicente Moya, Antonio Torre 1 t, J 
Benavides, Tomas Benavides, Jo. e Gallego, Jose Ma. Sedillo, Antonio Torres 2d: Jo 
Sanchez, :Mariano Pino, Jose Pino, E~teyan Baca, A. V. S , Andres Samora, JoSi• A~ 
Sedio, Juan Castio, Tomas Sanchez.] 
M. rluBtre Ayuntamiento de Tome: · 
En ciudadano Jose l\faria Perea por si y a nombre de lo~ poblail, 
del Manzano que constan anotatlos al margen, con el debido. re.1. 
hacen presente a V. S. que habiendo acordado la exma. dipt~taCJ 
. . 1 d T . . 1· . t d lo que prev1en ,provrncia e este erntono en cump 1m.ien o e 
articulo diez y seis del decreto de 23 de J unio de 1813, de ,qu~ .. r 
habitantes dispersos ep. los valles y Montes, ·se reduz~an h:;i~~ 
P.oblado, en conformidad de lo dispuesto por las. leyes,' ~ , a 
eJecutado por V. S. la dispocicion de S. E. recurr_imos a bl. ·v 
1 que las tierras que se nos han facilitado para cultivar, P~ ar,po · 
con propiedad lejitima, se sirva V. S. ponernos en P/0a
0 
el 1 senalando los limites de terreno que estamos. posean ° ede ·,, ·a 1· deros ~ conoc1 o de la Casa Colorado, poniendon0s P01:, lll 1 ruina Sur desde el lindero de la jurisdiccion de Tome hasta al orieu' 
conosida por la antigua poblacion de las Nutrias; Y porbesia,. 
"d · unes tra e · · eJ1 os _necesanos para p.asteos y demas usos 0?m1 .~ todo ]o 
dumbres necesarias a toda poblacion const!mda sobi babitada I ~ 
fundamentos de propiedad comun particular, Y le qui1:r 1 
· ·d· - d . ' que cua . . · m1smos; p1 ien o en circunstancrn que para . •u perJu1c1 
viduo de los anotados, u otros que en lo subsecivo 8Colora<lo 
estos_s~ adm~t!eren en la nueva poblacio? de la Caf:rmal det r 
adqumr leg1t1ma propiedad, ha de fabncar casa 
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be y hacer introducion de sus bienes de toda . clase contribuyendo 
u°iotlas laA obras de comunidad, procurando el ingreso y adelanto de 
oblacion defendiendo con las armas los hogares de su pueblo en 
~ u terrdino contra cualquier enemigo interior y esterior, y ulti-
mente que el'que no habitase en dicha poblacion con toda la familia 
p le corresponda, pierda habitando en otra el derecho de propiedad 
!JP habia adquirido, por todo lo espuesto, pedimos todos y cada uno 
erva V. S. por · medio de una comision de su seno mandar se nos 
n le los terminos de la poblacion en los puntos que llebamos referi-
. y verificado, se nos obligue a poner las mohoneras correspondi-
ate p!\ra gobierno de los pobladores y publico de toda la provincia, 
d ndonos dicho terreno a nombre del supremo gobierno de la nacion 
Iejicana a cuya masa pertenecen los individuos que representan; pas-
,u1lola en seguida a la exma. diputacion provincial de este Territorio 
, ra que de t,, E. emane la aprobacion correspondiente; costas, pro-
I ta, y lo necesario. Tome 12 de Julio de 1823, tercero de la ynde-
ndencia, y segundo de la libertad. ,, 
JOSE MARIA PEREA. 
SALA CAPITULAR DEL AYUNTAMIENTO DE TOMB, 
19 de Julio de 1823. 
Como ~o_piden lo.s interesados ha acordado esta corporacion, que por 
na. com1S1on de su sefio se les sefialen los puntos que piden por lin-
foo del terr~noJ en que se Jes ha dado a nombre del supremo gobi-
e no_de_la pac10n pasandolo diligenciado a la excelentisima diputacion 
pr)VJncial de este Territorio para la aprobacion de estilo. ,, 
'I B.ARTOLOME BACA. 
J IGUEL DE OLONA 
Becretario d; Oabildo. 
Bn esion ?e 30 del pasado JuEo acorclado esta diputacion aprobar 
r pre ente drligencia que es sobre pocesion de terreno a los vecinos del 
:ban~ d\0 el ayuntamiento de Tome en el paraje conosido con el 
d~eS et· a Casa Colorado. Dado en Santa Fe, a los 15 dias del 
· e iembre de 1823, 3° y 2° doy fe . · 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL, 
Dipd0 • Srio. 
URVEYOR GENERA,L's OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENTi 
'the fi . . Santa Fe,. New Mexico, December 26, 1856. 
oregoing 1s a correct copy of the ori~inal on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
D viu y . . Santa Fe; New Mexico, December 30, 1856. 
i , cert'.fiWhiti_ng, whose -signature appears subscribed to the fore-
lrlln la~ cate, 1s., and was at the time of the signing of the same, 
or of this office. 
. WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
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CLAIM No. 32-HUGH STEPHENSON El' AL. 
SANTA FE, .August 6 1 56 
Enclosed you will find the petition of Mr. Hugh Stephe' · 
the heirs at law of Juan Antonio Garcia, for a confirmatio~so~,tb . 
ti~le to what_ is ca!_led the "Braceto gra:nt of land," situated°on b
11 
Rio Grande, rn Dona Ana county; you will find, from an examina · 
of the exhibits, the following facts are proved: 
1 
hlt. The occupancy of said grant from 1805 with claim of ti 
and general recognition of title of Juan Antonio Garcia and lli" ht'' 
up to the present time, being over fifty years. 
2d. rrhat a grant was duly made in 1822 or 1B23, by Jose Ord. 
lieutenant governor of El Paso ; that said grant existed in the 
chives of El Paso, and possession was duly given under said grant, 
Juan Antonio Garcia, but that, in 1846, during the war between 
United States and the republic of Mexico, said grant was destroy 
. 3d. That the boundaries of said land are duly ascertained by act 
survey, and the amount of land in acres estimated. 
4th. '11hat the heirs of Juan Garcia are the owners of one-third 
said land, and Hugh Stephenson two-thirds, according to the urvey 
and division made between them and the titles connected. 
5th. The records of your office will perhaps show that two_or.thr 
donation claims have been filed to portions of land situated within h 
limits of said O'rant but as the eighth section of the act of 22d July, 
0 
' 'lfi ISM, does not permit donation claims on Mexican grants unti r 
action of Congress on such grants, it is unnecessary .to allude to th 
further than to state, should it be necessary, there 1s ~bundant I~r 
to show that the persons claiming said donations we~t 1~to post . 
under the petitioners with a full knowledge of their title a~. ~ 
their license, and that they cannot now set up ti~le . in opp; 1.t;: 
their landlord. With these suggestions the case 1s now su mi 
you for your confirmation and report. 
Yours, &c., 
Hon. WILLIAM PELHAM, 
Surveyor General, New Mexico. 
JOHNS. WATTS, . 
.Attorney /or Olaima / . 
G LI s OFFICE, SURVEYOR ENERA 31 1 ' , 
Santa Fe New Mexico, Decembe~ h' • 
. . ' . . 1 file in t ' 
The foregorng 1s a correct copy of the ongma onPELHA f, 
WM. Ge11 • Siirveyor 
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::RR!TORY OF NEW MEXICO' i 
· County of Santa Fe. 5 
c the honorable William Pelham, Surveyor General qf the Territory of 
,.Yew Mexico} under the act of Congress approved July 22, 1854: 
Your petitioners, the heirs at law of Juan Antonio Garcia, deceased, 
~d Hugh Stephenson, a vendee of said heirs, would respectfully state 
, you that, in the lifetime of the said Juan Antonio Garcia he went 
· to the possession of a tract of land now situated in Dona Ana county 
io the year ]805, and him and his heirs continued to occupy and possess 
hP aid tract of land until the year 1851, when the said heirs sold a 
t,o-third interest in the said land to the said Hugh Stephenson, who 
nt into the possession of the whole of said tract of land, and so con-
inucd in said possession until the same was surveyed and divided be- · 
I een the said heirs and said Stephenson, under the direction of the 
Cnitcd States district court for the third judicial district, Dona Ana 
un ty. Your petitioners further state, that the said tract of land is 
unded as follows: "Beginning at a point on the Rio Grande known 
· the mouth of the Bracito acequia, and running south along the said 
1 t'r a distance of three leagues to a lake known as the Trujillo lake, · 
· oil thence extending back towards the east from said river to a range 
. andr hills, varying in distance from two to four and a half miles ; 
nee ma northerly direction along said sandy hills, varying from 
0 to fonr and a half miles from the river to a point due east of the 
P .~ of beginning, and thence to the place of beginning.': Your 
itro~ers fu~-ther state, that since the occupancy of the said Juan 
. 10010 Garcia up to the present time the rio-ht and title of your pe-
1. Jker to the land above mentioned ·has ne~er been disputed by any 




rrrant was not made to the said Juan Antonio Garcia until the 
L 1 . 
2 or 1823, notwithstanding he had continued to occupy said 
/ t mce the year 1805. Your petitioners further state, that said 
~ t~as d~ly m~d~ by Don Jose Ordas, lieutenant governor of_ El 
ao,I po e~ ~eingw1thrn the_jurisdiction of the State of Du rang?, 1\iex1c?, 
--ssion was duly given and taken of the land aforesaid, but m 
~rte~ce of the partial destruction of the archives of El Paso by 
j in~rican troops in the year 1846, during the war with Mexico, the 
r tat g;hnt ~as be~n lost or destroyed. Your petitioners would f?r-
. icial ~- t ~t, ma suit in the United States district court for the thud 
oiri a 1• net, Dona Ana county, between the said heirs of Juan An-
n wtt tnd the said Hugh Stephenson, the existence of the sa~d 
iaand h.YPr_oven and its loss, and the possession of Juan Antom_o 
i ,0 d 
18 heirs from 1805 to the time of said suit, and under the d1-li~ir ct~ and decree of said court said tract of land was surveyed 
nio e ~tween the said Hugh Stephenson and the heirs of Juan 
I , 2) arcia, and deeds executed accordino-ly' by which the title to 
acres f · d O ' h . , ad (6 
73 
° sai Iand became vested in the said Hug~ Step ~n-
r ,, ti t; ' O) remarned still in the heirs of Juan Antomo Garcia. 
II nd af 1:;s would further state, that all the facts aforesaid will ge appear by reference to a certified copy of the pro, 
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ceedings in the said case of the heirs of Juan Antonio G . 
Hugh Stephenson, which said proceedings are hereby mad arcia 
this petition, marked as exhibit (W) herein, also the said deeel a I• 
X _and~ ~erein, and the ma~ of said trac~ of land hereby mad~ ta: 
said pet1t10n) marked as exh1b1t (O)_herem. Your petitioner thtre 
ask that such s~eps may be taken i~ the _premises, under said act 
Congress, as will confirm to the said he1rs of Juan Antomo G 
the pa~t belon~ing to the~, and to the said_ Hugh Stephenson the 
belongrng to him, and as m duty bound they will ever pray, &c. · 
JOHN S. WATTS, 
Att01 ney fo1' claimanu. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Decembe1' 31, 1 .iC. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original now on file in myon 
WM. P~LHAM, 
S urveyor General of New Me:cir • 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, i 
County of El Paso, ~ ss. 
Know all men by these presents, that I, Hugh. Stephenson, of 
county and State, in consideration of the concess10n and tran ler . 
deed to me, of the date hereof, by Franc_isco Garc~a Y San Jutt 
the town of El Paso, in the State of Chihuahua, m the repu . 
l\Iexico, of two-thirds of the " Bracita tract of land," in confor 11• 
with previous agreement, and in compliance with a decree/~). 
honorab]e district court of the United States for the cou?ty 0 
Ana, in the Territory of New Mexico, made at the spnng t~tr~n 
said court in the year A. D. 1854, and in accordance therew; 
survey and division of said tract of land, as made by t~]~t 
Archer, specially appointed by said court thereunto, ha~e am ,I 
do relinquish and release unto the said Francisco Garcia Y: ~~1• 
al~ my rig~t: interest, and claim, in and to all that r~roa;;~ ,I 
thud of said " Bracita tract of land," as represented Ill t / • 
said tract in the survey aforesaid and bounded as folloGws , doe 1• • • . . ' f h R'o ran .i Begmmng ·at a stake on the left bank o t e 1 the mou b, 
county of Dona Ana, ten thousand (10,000) varas f~o~ two-thir 
the Bracita acequia, set for the southwest corner of t_ e anil i 
'd B . "d b . · 1 Francisco,' sa1 rac1ta tract conveyed as aforesai Y saic •c1 Rio , 
the northwest corner of this tract. Thence down/~ on the 
with its meanders five thousand (5,000) varas t~ as a ~ta trac, 
of said river, set for the southwest corner of said Brac~orth 31 
which a cotton-wood tree, 14 inches in diameter, bea~s Trnjill 
21 varas. Thence east one hundred (100) varas °set in h 
seven thousand five hundred (7,500) vara~ to a sta~e outhea 
hills for the southeast corner of said Brac1t~, and. the aid hill 
of this tract; thence in a northerly direction wit 6 
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. d five hundred and twenty (11,520) vara to a stake et for 
/ ~!~theast corner of the tract conveyed ?Y • aid Franci co a afo_re-
'd and is also the northeast corner of th1 tract· thence west with 
divi ion line" and the south line of said two-third trac_t to the place 
berrinning containing six thousand seven hundred and thirty-one 
( 731) acres; more or less, to the said Franci co and unto hi heir 
,! Jeual representatives; to have and to bold the ame, too-ether 
rith all and siri'gular the rights, privileges and appurtenance there-
nto belonging, for ever, and against me, my heir , and legal repre-
ntatives,· and against all persons whomsoever claiming or to claim 
, under, through or by me or them, or either of them. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my han d and scroll for 
.. J, this sixteenth day of November, in the year one thousand eight 
undred and fifty-four. 
Witnesses: 
HUGH STEPHEN ON, [~EAL.] 
C. J. McBRIDE, 
HORACE F. STEPHENSON. 
I TATE OF TEXAS i 
County of El Pdso. 5 
Per onally appeared before me, J. Hubbell, a duly commissioned 
00:t public in and for the above county, Hugh Stephenson, to me· 
known, and acknowledQ'ed that he sio-ned the foregoinO' instru--
ru nt for th . <...I O o 
1 . e purposes and mteutions therein expressed. 
J° :~.timony whereof, I hereby sign my name and affix my official 
, is seventeenth day of November, 1854. 
f:R(TORY N C, OF EW MEXICO ~ 
ounty of Dona Ana. ' 5 
J. HUBBELL, 
Notary Public. 
I hereby certif th t 1 . . 
n the 12th d Y a t le foregomg rnstrument was filed in my office· 
rd l in bo ~yBof March, A. D. 1855, and that the same is dulv re-
In t" tim O , page 187, of the county records. ~ 
I of offi.cinyt 'thereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed mv· 
' a as Cruces, this 12th day of March, A. D. 1855. • 
JAMES A. LUCAS, 
Probate Clerk. 
' SURVEYOR'S OFFICE, 
b foreg . . Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 31, 1856. 
• 01 n rr 1S f: . hf l Olhce. 0 a ait u copy of the original document on file in, 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
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·THE STATE CF TEXAS, ( 
County of El Paso. ~ 88 ' 
Know all men by these pr~sents, that I, Francisco Garcia v 
.Juan, of the town of El Paso, m the State of Chihuahua in th 
public of Mexico, for and in consideration of one thousa~d ( 1 ~ r 
dollars to me in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow!J 
have this day bargained, sold and released, conveyed and confirm 
and by these presents do bargain, sell, release, convey and confir 
unto Hugh Stephenson, of the county of El Paso, in theStateot'Tex
1
• 
by virtue of former agreement and in accordance with a decre· 
the honorable the United States court for the county of Dona Ana 
the Territory of New Mexico, in the United States, made and dee; 
at the spring term of the said court in the year A. D. 1854, inaca. 
wherein Francis Garcia y San Juan was complainant, and said Hu· 
.Stephenson was defendant, all my right, title, interest, claim a 
demand in and to all that certain parcel or tract of land, situate, ly1 
and being on the left bank of the Rio Grande in said county of D 
Ana, in said Territory, known as two-thirds of the "Bracito tract 
land," so called and known, and bounded and described by the fi 
notes and plat of the tract aforesaid, as made by Stephen Ar~her, 
conformity with the decree aforesaid, as by reference thereunto_w1ll ru 
fully appear. Beginning at a stake set on the left bank ofthe.Rro Gr o 
aforesaid, at the mouth of the acequia known as .the Brac1to acequi 
thence down said Rio Grande with its meanders ten thousand (10.0 
varas to a stake on the bank of said river, set for the southwestcorn 
-0f the two-thirds of said Bracito tract, by said decree ordered to !JP 
1 apart by "division line" running from said river to the s~ndy 1111 
in conformity with said agreement, and denominated on said plat 1• 
"division line·" thence east with said '' division line'' to _a ta~. 
:.said sandy hill;, set for the southeast corner of s~id two·thufb tr ' 
thence with said sand hills in a northerly direct10n eleven °~he' 
iive hundred and twenty (11 520') varas to a stake set for the
1
_nor f ·,. 
f 'd ' . h h th b undary rneo . •corner o sa1 tract· thence west wit t e nor O th p 
Bracito tract three thous:.ind eight hundred (3,800) va;ast ode ixt . 
•of beg!nning, containing thirteen thousand four h~~ H~ : tepl · 
-two (13,462) acres of land, more or less, unto the ~a~ g nd app ,. 
son, together with all and singular the rights, pnvile~e~:to bi h • 
-.tenances, of w"'hatsoever nature thereunto belon~mg, atereby warr ' 
and legal representatives to have and to hold forever, h . and I 
· th ' · t e my eirs mg e sa1;1e unto him and them agams . II; , r to claim b", 
representatives, and against all persons claimm~ 0 11 lawful . through me or them or either of them, and agamst a · 
•or claims of all pers~ns whomsoever. , d and croll 
· In testimony whereof I have hereunto s·et my han thou •and i 
.seal, this sixteenth day'of November, in the year one . 
hundred and fifty-four. GARCIA y SAN J A . 
FRANCISCO 
Witness: 
C. J. McBRIDE, 
HORACE F. STEPHENSON. 
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ATE OF TEXAS, l 
1y of El Paso. 5 
l' r onally appeared before me, Jarvis Hubbell, duly commissioned 
~y public, Francisco. Garcia y San Juan, who acknowle?ged ~hat 
igned the foregoing mstrnment for the purposes and mtenti ns 
rein expressed. . . 
In testimony whereof, I hereby sign my name and affix my offic1 1 
.) seal this seventeenth day of November, 1854. 
' J. HUBBELL, 
RRITORY OF NEW MEXICO' l 
County of Dona Ana. ! 
Notary Public. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing instrument was :filed in my office 
· record on the 12th day of March, A. D. 1855, and the same i 
ly recorded in book B, page 1855, of the county record. 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
L. 8 ) seal of office, at Las Cruces, thjs twelfth day of March, A. D . . 1855. • 
JAMES A. LUCAS, 
Probate Clerk. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
1 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 31, 1856. 
he foregoing is a true copy of the original on :file in my office. 
81 
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The above • • In th case was set for trial on the 1st day of December, 1856. 
I nc ~ire~~ l805, Juan Antonio Garcia petitioned Joaquin Real de 
l nd in' he g_overnor of the province of New Mexico, for a grant 
B j o, on~h a~ ~s now the county of Dofia Ana,. to ~~tend fro~ ~he 
ild ah e Rio Grande, to the marsh or lake of TruJ1llo, prom1smg 
•n Ynen ~hse, erec~ enclosures, and cultivate the soil; maintaining 
i) ravel a:~e ht .his own expense,. for the purpo~e of prot~ctio?, 
ljoinin mt e b~nefi.ts to be derived from workmg the mrnes m 
rrn ape g ountams should attract a sufficient number of persons 
th 4 hmanent settlement. ~ 
rnor 0( thday of _August, 1805, Joaquin Real de Alencaster, the 
1e 'rant e provmce to whom the petition was addressed, decreed 
iu the v.W:0~ld be made whenever settlement should be estab-
1Cinity of the land petitioned for. On the 29th of No-
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vem ber, 1 1 G, Juan Antonio Garcia again petitioned Bernardo Bo . 
the commandant general of the tate of Durango for a gra t nria 
land, of which he had been in 110 session since the year 1~0.
0 thd 
contajning the ame bonndari :; et forth in the petition made b' ~n 
in that year, stating that th re wer~ s~veral individuals of Ef p tin 
who ha<l volunteered to accompany him m the formation of a et I 
~ent, and also promi in<Y ~0 plant. ~ertain lands for the Apache I:. 
d1ans, and furmsh ~hem with pro vi 10ns from the crops he mightrai 
at t~e above ment10ned plac , for the purpose of keeping them at 
peace. 
On the 14th of April, 1 17, the commandant general referred thi 
petition to the lieutenant ~overnor of El Paso, requiring him to repor 
thereon. On the 29th of Jun , 1819. Jose Ordas, the lieutenant gov• 
€rnor of El Pa o, reported in favor of the petition. 
On the 17th of July, 1 17, the commandant general of Duran1· 
returned the petition to the lieutenant governor ot El Paso, requirio. 
him to enclose the li t of per ons who were desirous of accompanyio~ 
Juan Antonio Garcia in the formation of the settlement referred to in 
his petition, and to tt te the extent of the land petitioned for, it di· 
tance from the neare t ettlement, its resources, &c., and ifthesettl · 
ment and residence of the judicial and ecclesiastical officers could b 
formed in the centre of the land petitioned for. On the 30th of Au• 
gust the lieutenant gov rnor of El Paso reported that the land con• 
tained in length about three leagues, and in width from one-fourth t 
over one league ; that there wa, an abundance of water an~ pa tur ., 
and offered every facility for cultivation ; that there was_ difficulty tn 
<:lstablishing the settlement and residence of the officers m the ~eot\ 
-0f the land asked for and that it was about fifteen leagues di_ !rmf 
from the last hou es ~f the town of El Paso, and enclosing the Ii-to 
G · · the form· those persons who had volunteered to accompany arcia rn 
tion of the settlement. . eti 
On the 12th of September 1817 Juan A. Garciaaddressedhap . · 
. , ' . h t 8 t e cir· t10n to the lieutenant governor of El Paso, sta~mg t a , a t to th 
cumstances which existed at the time he applied for a gr_an hould 
land in question had changed, he prayed that _no further actwn 
be taken in the premises until requested by lum. . . etition 
On the 18th of February, 1820, the said Garcia agat )untc••r 
the governor of New Mexico, stating that those who hh t given u 
to accompany him in the. formation of the settle1;1e~t a 'aced u 
the jdea of going, on account of the many ~estrict10f:na"for ele1 
the grant, and that, as he had been occupyrng the on why th 
years, he hoped that this circumstance would ~e no re~s~n (}' to 01: 
grant should not be made to him alone, and still prom e "and boil 
tain a small number of armed men at his own ex_p~n~v~s not · 
houses, erect enclosures, and cultivate the land wh_Jc 1 that the ~r 
pied by the I;1dia_ns, concluding his petiti?n by pray{.J! . 
be made to him, 1f convenient to the service of the ie governor 
On ·the 18th of Augu~~, 1820, Facundo Melgares, ed want o • 
New Mexico, declined making the grant, on a s_upposr to the 1r0 
thority in the premises, and referred the petitrnne 
anthorities in the case. 
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the 28th of July, 1821, the, said Garcia acrain pe~itionecl the 
On, ,]ant aeneral of Durano-o for a grant uf the Brac1to tract, re-
, 1lllcLflll !"' 0 k . h . d h . 
,'itulating all the steps he had ta en m t e prem1 e , an t e action 
\he authorities from 1805 ~p to ~~at. d:9-te. 
Immediately following. this pet1t10n 1s to be found a ,.t~teme~t, 
le hy a comptroller of the State of Durango, recommendrng that. 
• 1,rant be m.ade and that the testimony of witne e be taken in 
. ~ to ascertain ~hether the land petitioned for wa , everecl or not 
m the public domain, and, in ca e it wa not, that an attorney 
1eral be appointed to superintend the intere. t of the public reve-
: and that a report be subsequently made, in order to a certain 
, re ources of the land, and its adaptation to the rai ing of tock 
i cultivation. 
Ou the 17th of January, 1822, the above proceedings were tran, -
,ttecl to the :first justice of the town 9f El Pa o, with in traction. to 
mply with the request contained in the statement of the comp-
,ller. 
On the 18th of April, ~ 822, the jmitice of El Paso proceeded to take 
te timony of witnesses as to whether the land was public domain 
not, and it was proven by said. testimony that the land in question 
not been severed from the public domain, hut was public land. 
, c nbove proceedings were then transmitted by George Guerena, the 
J ttce aforesaid, to Don Jose Maria Cordova, of the vicinity of El 
P ,,, who, ?n the 19th of April of the same year, reported the 
1 nt, locah.ty, resources, &c., of the land petitioned for. In order 
comply with all requirements contained in the statement of the 
B mptroller, George Guerena, the justice aforesaid, appointed Julian 
e;nn as at~o~ney to superintend the interests of the public revenue, 
'' t;ansm1ttmg all the proceedings to ~im, req niring him to report 
· u~ 1 ~atters as appertained to his duties as such attorney. 'rhe 
1.i; fli lh_e att?rney aforesaid does not appear in full in the docu-
the 1e. in this office, having been torn off at some period unknown c a1mants. 
l~;eri(ficate, given by the second justice of the cantonment Bravos, 
h C trtave., certifying that they are true copies of all the papers 
otor°Iu e found _in the archives of El Paso relative to the Bracito 
y ·he D a~dd a
8
nd w h1ch reniai;ned after the destruction of the archives 
On th:~i tates t~oops, in the year 1846. . 
of Ju th daJ: ot March, 1829, Francisco Garcia y San Juan, 
. r ,cu ~1 A~t?mo Garcia, who departed this life in the year 1828, 
If r ll,av petitwn _to the prefect or justice of the opposite side of the 
'rn ho, ~equestmg him, after reviewing the testimony presented 
t e }>re oe:~ng the occupancy of. his fath~r from t~e commencement 
hat a 
O 
century up to the time of his death, rn the year 1828, 
le"iti~a~t was made to him according to law, that he declare 
o the 13th 0e owner of the Bracito tr~~t of land. · . the ju/ Fe?ruary, 1849, Francisco Garcia y San Ju~n pe~1-
d, ti) a) s lee , of El Paso to cause certain individuals, tberem 
1,ttiti1 pea_r before him to answer the interrogatories contained 
1 fath ~; as to .~hether the wituesses were acquainted with his 
1 and it he resided at the Bracito from the commence-
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ment of the present century up to the time of his death. • 
that at his own expense he cultivated the lands of' El B' ~f ~h,ey k 
h . 1·~ · d 'fh l f 11 zacitodu · 1s 11et1me, an 1 e ":V.as a~ u y placed in possession of the 1 r the competent authonties of the ~ount ry; and that if he (th:d • 
aba_ndoned the Ian~ on account of mdolence, or on account of th . 
va ions of the Indians. e 1 • 
· The answer to these interrogatories show that Juan Anton· G· . 
occupied the Bracito lands during the time mentioned. that
10
1 r. 
d h h. . ' le cu vate t e same at 1s own expense; that he was lawfully laci,l • 
p~ssession by the C0J:?~etent authorities of the land; that soJe 01 
1 
witnesses had the ongmal do~uments g:ranting the possession in r ·, 
own hands; and that Francisco Garcia y San Juan abandoned 
land on account of the constant attacks of the Indians and thebo rh 
exposure of his life. ' · 
9~ the 17th of March, 1849, Juan Maria Ponce de Leon, polif ' 
chief of the ca~t?nmen~ Bravos, at th~ reques~ of Francisco Garci 1 
San Juan, certified that Juan Antomo .Garcia, deceased, petiti 
for a grant of land at the Bracito; that he re8ided there form r 
years, cultivating the soil and raising stock; that, almost at hi o 
expense, he kept the neighboring Indians at peace, and rendrr 
many important services to travellers, and even to the entire naL 
until the hostilities and incureions of the Indians drove him aw J 
that, at a subsequent period, a grant of land was made to one J 
Gill, in the vicinity of El Bracito, and that . the limits of Gare ' 
lands were always excepted from being granted to others! a.od t 
he knew all the above facts, having been appointed a comm1ss10ner. 
the Mexican government to examine the land petitioned for .. 
Further interrogatories were taken in the year 1_849, show~n~ I; ' 
a grant was actually made to Juan Antonio Garcia, by Jose9r: 
who was at the time lieutenant governor of El Paso, and te ttfyi 
as to _the boundaries of the gran t. . . , Ju 
It 1s also proven, at the req rn:·st of Francisco Garma. Y ~an. 
that the United States troops, during the war with Mexici,~~ 
year 1846, when they took possession of the town, dest~o~e 
1 0 portion of the public archives of El Paso, where the o_ngw~ 1 • 
grants were required to be deposited, thereby preventrn!tatln 
ants from procuring all the documents necessary t.o thee 
of their claim. · .. er heir of J 
On the 15th day of September, 1851, the remamrn° . co Gar · 1 
Antonio Garcia executed powers of attorney to Fra;?t befo 
San Juan, authorizing h1m, in their n~me, to esta 1i:ve hadi 
government of the United States any claim they ma~ f 
00 
or re 
said Bracito tract of land, with full power of stlhst1 ;~~ }6th of 
tinn ; and, by virtue of said powers of a~torne~, on J uan u ti 
tember, 1851, the said Francisco Garma Y ~n this Territor. 
Hugh Step~enso~, of the county of ~o~a Ana, 1United tat 
prosecute. said claim before the authonties of ~h-! he him I( 
ing in said Stephenson all the rights and prIVI _eges 
derived from the heirs of the said Juan A. Garcia_.rs of Juan. 
In the same year, 1851, those purporting t~ Je/e~t of ]and toll 
Garcia, sold 'the undivided two-thirds of sai ra . 
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henson the present claimant, with the condition that they would 
\ and perpetuate the testimony of the posiession of the land by 
1
authorities of the Spanis? and _Mexican governments to their 
. tor the Baid Juan Antorno Garcia. 
·At th~ May term of the United States district court, a petition was 
,,.din chancery by the supposed heirs of Juan Antonio Garcia against 
fo h tephenson; for the complia~ce w~th ~he terms of the,sal~ to him 
e. During the progress of said smt witnesses were exammed by 
·der of the court, who proved that said Juan A. Garcia was lawfully 
'1.ed of the land in dispute; whereupon a survey of the land was 
•Jered to be made by said court, and a decree entered '' th at the 
endant pay, or cause to be paid, the sum of one thousand dollars, 
: it equivalent, to the said complainants, as the purchase-money of a 
: o-third interest in the tract of land in said bill mentioned, known 
the Bracito tract of land ; beginning at a point on the Rio Grande 
own as the mouth of the Bracito acequia, and running south along 
aid river a distance of three leagues, to a lake known as the 
ojillo lake, and thence extending back towards the east from said 
i, r to a range of sand hills, varying in distance from two to four 
nd ~ half miles ; thence in a northerly direction along said sand hills, 
ryrng from two to four and a half miles from the river to a point due 
.t from the. place of beginning, and thence to the place of beginning • 
. 1 f~rther ordered, judged, and decreed, that upon the payment of 
•p aid pur~hase money as in said bill specified, the said Stephen 
Archer be directed to survey and divide said tract of land between 
•d compl~inants and the said Hugh Stephenson, according to the 
r ~ent m said bill stated and in said answer confessed to, giving to 
I· h td complainants one-third of the said tract of land, and the said 
'. tephenson tw?-thirds, and report said survey an~ division to. 
next term. of this court. It is further ordered, adJudged, and 
IC:? ~hat said complainants deed to said defendant, after said survey-
t iv_dion, two-thirds of said tract ofland in said bill mentioned, and 
t1, Hugh Stephenson deed to said complainants his right, title,, . 
h a~m to one-third of said tract of land in said bill mentioned, &c. 
· . th eeds ordered by the court were duly executed, and are filed . 
·,
1
t ~ documents presented by the claimants; the survey was also 
t 'rautl the plat made by Stephenson Archer is also filed in 
hr O the c]aim. 
r~ 1t!r~s acted upon by this office, with the exception of the. deeds: 
i• .. 1
1 
'tat ere~ hr the court, are copies of the proceedings had m the, 
I not es district court, and duly certified by the clerk thereof. 
'mony :kessary for this ~ffice to ~xamine into the v3:lidity_ of th~ 
l r it i en bf the claimants rn support of their clarn1, C! 
•0" te\!aken i~ accordance with the requirements of the usage 
there b~ony m. a foreign country to be used within the United 
irnon eing no mstructions to this office other than to receive 
i ,1 r
0
; £besen~ed by_ claimants, and the question is, therefore, 
h f: e dehberat10ns of Congress. 
n ~i:cts se~ forth in the testimony presented, it appears that 
r 1 OS Galcia was in possession of the Bracito tract of land in 
n R ' an that he and those purporting to be his heirs and 
. ep. Corn. 457--3 
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their assigns have continued in possession of the same u 
present day. P 
Th:e t~stimony also shows that a grant was made to Juan An ,· 
Garcia m the year 1822 or ~823, by Jose Ordas, the lieuten 
governor of El Paso ; that owm g to the destruction of the ub · 
~rchives, where such documents_ were ordere~ to be kept, at thattl 
m the year 1846, by the American troops, it was impossible for 
grant i tself or a copy thereof to be presented by the claiman 
although diligent search was made for it without success. 
The claimants have not presented any testimony to prove tha 
present claimants are the legal heirs and assignees of Juan An • 
Garcia, deceased. It is the opinion of this office that the ca e i , 
covered by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo of 1848, and su tin 
by the decision of the Supreme Court of the United State in t 
premises, and that therefore the grant made to Juan Antonio Gar · 
by the authorities of the Mexican government, in the year 1 ~ 
1823, is a good and valid grant; and as no claim of title is pr n 
to show that the present claimants are the legal heirs and a ign 
said Juan Antonio Garcia, it is t he opinion of this office that 
grant should be confirmed to Juan Antonio Garcia alone. 
The case is, therefore, transmitted to the proper department 
Washington, for the action of Congress in the premises. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor Ge,ural. 
'SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 31, 1856. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, • 
Santa Fe New Mexico, December 31, 1 · 
'The foregoing is a true copy or' the original on file in
1
HthAi\~ffi · . w~~ ; 
Surveyor General 0/ New ei· ' 
NEW !}iEXItX>, 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, TERRITORY OF 
M t m 1 • . 
3d Judicial District, Oounty of Dona Ana.- ay er ' 
J hn S Watt ' 
Pleas begun and held before the honorable O T;rritory 
the associate justices of the supreme court of th\853 at th 
Mexico, on Monday, the 16th day of May, A. · nty ~f D1>ii 
house in the town of Las Cruces, in and for the .cNew Melico. 
in the third judicial district of said Ternto~y of the 9th day o 
Be it remembered, that heretofore, to wit, ~n the clerk'. 
1853, the following bill in chancery was filet 
1
t inO' to w1 : 
said district court, in the words and figures O ow r>' 
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DmtIGT CouRT OF THE UNITED STATES,~ In the said county, May term, 
Oounty of Dona Ana. 5 A. D. 1853. In chancery. 
To he honorable Horace Mower, presiding fudge of said district court, 
sitting in chancery : 
Your orators and oratrixes, Francisco Garcia y San Juan, Josefa. 
, ~cia, Mariano Garcia, Josefa Bernal, Manuela Bernal, Mariano 
B•rnal, Jesus Bernal, Nicolas Bernal, Miguel Cordoba, Jesus Cordoba, 
T·inidad Cordoba~ Guadalupe Cordoba, Blasa Cordoba, and Josefa 
,rdoba, in their own right and behalf; and Camillo Alvarez, on part 
ncl in behalf of his children, Santos and Maria Alvarez, minors, 
d · cendants and legal heirs of Marta Orcasitas, deceased ; and Pablo 
lendres, on the part of and in behalf of his children, Jesus, Trini-
1, Pablo, Josefa, Antonio, and LiLreato Melendres, descendants and 
I 1 heirs of Guadalupe Orcasitas, deceased, the last named Melen-
, being residents of the county of Dofia Ana, the said Al varezs 
!'Int of the same county, and the remainder of said complainants 
clent of the State of Chihuahua, humbly complaining, show unto 
ur honor, that their common ancestor, Juan Antonio Garcia, died 
n_th year eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, leaving as his legal 
ir Francisco Garcia y San Juan, Mariano Garcia, Rai:non Garcia, 
, ~acio Garcia, N estora Garcia, and Josefa Garcia ; the two first 
nh?ned of said heirs and complai11ants in this bill are now living ; 
· . 1d Ramon Garcia has since died, leaving as his legal heir your 
• lrix, Josefa Garcia ; the said Anastacio Garcia having intermarried 
h - 0rcasitas, died, leaving as her legal heirs Guadalupe and 
r_ta ~casitas, who have also since deceased; the said Guadalupe 
' 10 mtermarried with Pablo Melendres, left as her legal heirs 
bove named Jesus, Trinidad, Pablo, Josefa, Antonio, and Libe-f 
1 
felendres; the said Marta Orcasitas intermarried Camito Alvarez, 
l · eft as her legal heirs, at her death, the said Santos and Maria 
ar z i. the said N estora Garcia, having intermarried with Tomas 
i1' l, die~, leaving as her legal heirs the above named J_osefa, ~a-
.a _fanano, J esus, and Nicolas Bernal ; and the said Garcia, 
\
0 mte:married with Jose Maria Cordova, d~c~ased, leaving as 
al heirs the above named Miguel, Jesus, Tnmdad, Guadalupe, 
1 
and Josefa Cordova· and they, your said orators and oratrixes, 
, • Y complaining, show' unto your honor, that their common an-
'· , Juan Antonio Garcia, in the year one thousand eight hundred 
, xi e, ma~e a petition to the governor of the department of New 
't ( as will appear by said true copy of the petition, marked ~x-
l ,) and filed herewith wherein he, the said Juan Antomo, 
a rant of the tract of the land situated in the now county of 
. n~, and known as the Bracito tract, extending in length from 
· int llt the Rio Grande known as the mouth of the Bracito ace-
, nd r~nning south along the said river a distance of three 
i , ~r nine miles) to a lake known as the Trujillo lake, and. ex-
in . c~ towards the east from said river to a rang~ of sandy hills, 
in dl8tance from said river from two to four miles and a half. 
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That the said petition, exhibit (A,) was not granted b th . 
governor, but was deferred from further consideration u;t'] 8th 
should_ be a _settlement Il:ear t_he said ~racito tract; and the sald Ju·
1 Antomo, bemg at that time, m th e said year of eighteen hundred 
five, in th~ possession of said tract, continued in the occupancy 0r3~ 
same, cultivated the ground, constructed a large acequia at imme 
cost, and during and for the term of fourteen years or more ma~n-
tained in his employment from fifteen to twenty arrn'ed men for ~ 
purpose of keeping in awe and checking the incursions and o~tbr 
of a band of ~pache Indians, who ~ived in the i~mediate vicinity 
and part of said tract of land, the said Juan Antomo having stipulatfd 
in his petition to the governor of New Mexico, that if the said grar.· 
should be made to him, he would maintain fifteen armed men at tl 
said point. 
That the said Juan Antonio, being in the possession of the afor 
said tract of land in or about the year eighteen hundred and fifteen 
sixteen, desired some residents of El Paso, a. town situated about for.• 
five or fifty miles distant from said tract of land, to become occupan · 
of said land in connexion with himself, and to aid him in obtainio. 
a grant of the same; and in the year eighteen hundred and sixlet·: 
the said Juan Antonio Garcia made a petition to the governo~ nd 
commanding general of Durango, Don Bernardo Borrano, praym 
grant of said land to him, Juan Antonio Garcia, and ~thers who w~: 
desirous of accompanying him in the occupation of said ~rac~, whic 
will more fully appear by exhibit (B,) filed herewith} wh1c~ 1s a t_r. 
copy of the originals · that as will more fully appear by s~1d ex~1.h 
B and C, true copies ~f the ~riginals, filed herewit~, the said pej1b1 
last aforesaid was referred by the said commandmg general O • 
rango to the lieutenant governor of the town of El Paso, the~ ap~r· 
taining to the jurisdiction of the saiJ State of Duran~o, an~ di~blio 
the said lieutenant governor to ascertain the b01~ndanes af 
1 
es/ fr 
the same; also, to ascertain the distance of_ said tract O /:d 00 
the nearest settlement · and in the case that it should be a Jh g , 
the parties, (meaning the said Juan Antonio ~nd el~ven ot ld be 
de~ired to oc?upy with him,) that they,_ th~ said parties, :::~udg 
qmred to bmld the houses of the ecclesiastic and ?f a~l tJ eof · 
authorities, and should establish their residences m t .0 c~n :he j · 
tract of land; and that thP, settlement should appert~m. 01 urpi 
diction of the town of El Paso for judicial and ecclesiaatltge~erou 
and other conditions which would have made the gran ar by r. · 
the parties praying for the same, as will more fully appe 
ence to exhibit (C.) . t the petiti 
That the said Juan Antonio and the other. parti~s h 
O 
aid gran • 
·. n?t desiring to comply with the conditio~s with .wht nfor the (f 
directed to be encumbered, withdrew theu apphca i~rd to the 
and req nested that all further proceedings m reg by, referen 
should be suspended; which will more fully appf~he oriuinal. 
exhibit (D,) filed herewith, which is a true copy 0• the oc~up 11 • 
The said Juan Antonio Garcia remained_ alone 1dred and t .• 
said tract, and in the year one thousand _eight hun opY of the 
as will appear by exhibit (E,) filed herem, a true c 
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_ 1 made a second petitio1;1 to the governor of ~he department of New 
1 ·co for the grant of said tract of land; whwh was referred by the . ~:C1rnor, on accoun_t of a want ~f authority to make the grant. 
· That afterwards, m the year eighteen hundred and twenty-one, the 
id Juan Antonio Garcia, being in the continued possession of said 
ct of land, again petitioned the governor of Durango, as will 
appear by exhibit (F,) filed herewith, true copies of the originals, was 
:•!erred by the governor of Durango to the comptroller of the State, 
d by him referred to the lieutenant governor of El Paso, Don Jose 
Ordo with instructions to take the affidavits of witnesses as to 
heth
1
er the said Bracito tract of land was public domain or not; and 
lro to ascertain its resources, its advantages for cultivation, and its 
aptation to stock raising, upon which the affidavits of several wit-
C" e were taken under the direction of said Governor Ordos, copies 
· which affidavits are filed herewith, and marked exhibit (K,) and 
.. e true copies of the originals. 
That the said Don Jose Ordos, in the year twenty-two or three, 
1 de a grant of the said tract of land to the said Juan Antonio Gar-
' founded upon the last aforesaid petition of the said Juan Antonio 
r'.,l upon the proceedings had in the case, and your orators' and Ora-
rm ' said ancestor was formally put in possession of said Bracito 
ract ~f land by the authorities of El · Paso by order of Jose Ordos, 
~~ lieutenant governor of that jurisdiction . 
. ~?ur orators and oratrixes would further represent, that the said 
rl"t~al grant, and all the said petitions, papers, and proceedings 
r•latmg to the said claim or O'rant of said Bracito tract of land were 
loo and placed for safe keep~g among the public archives of the said t wn_of EI Paso, as required by law, the said tract of land known as 
,r cito bemg under the jurisdiction of El Paso. 
, tl;e{ further show unto your honor, that in the year one thousand 
1 
• undred and forty-six the government of the United States of 
merica and the republic of Mexico, being at war with each other, the 
P of the government of the United States having conquered and 
en po · . . session of the said town of El Paso, they, the troops, took 
b · · ion ~t and occupied the chambers of the ayuntamiento ( or com-
co11nci) of said town of El Paso, in which chambers the origi-
.1;1: grants, _deeds, and public documents were deposited for safe 
he 'bvequued by law, and the troops destroyed a large portion 
ny J\ ic documents that were deposited in the public archives. 
ma!e s hnd original grants were afterwards found to be missin~, 
b Y ot. ers found scattered in the streets and about the said 
tha~s :hich were used as aforesaid by the said troops as quart~rs; 
be '·d mong ot~ers, some papers belonging to the, and relatmg 
m 'th!1 grant of the Bracito tract were entirely lost, and amon_g 
· grant of the said lieutenant O'Overnor to Juan Antomo 
• . b 
tr orators d . h d u cd di/n oratnxes further represent, that they ha!e searc e 
Pape igent search to be made among said archives for the rs and · · b · th ore fi ongmal grant, but were only able to o tam ose 
there ~rred to, and filed as exhibits in this cause. 
said Juan Antonio Garcia was in continued possession of 
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said described tract of land from the said year eighteen hu d ed 
five to the year eighteen hundred and twenty-eight whn r h 1 
parted this life, leaving in possession Francisco Garcia y & j d 
his son. That in the year 1851 your orators and oratrix/ b~ 
seized in fee simple, and also entitled in equity to the said st e~ 
land, entered into an agre:ment to sell to Hugh Stephenson, :a~ ·. 
dent of the county of Dona Ana, and to make him a legal title 
an undivided two-thirds interest of the said tract of land he th 
said Stephenson, agreeing to pay to your orators and orat;ixe' 1 
purchase money for the same} to wit: the sum of one thou-~ 
dollars, or its equivalent, and forever defend and pay all cost h, 
might accrue in the defence of your orators' and oratrixes' title to . 
remaining one undivided third of said tract of land as soon as and fro 
and after such time as your orators and oratrixes have perpetual 
the testimony of the witnesses to the fact of the said original gra, 
from Jose Ordos, lieutenant governor of El Paso, to the said ance t: 
Juan Antonio Garcia, having existed; and that the saidancet 
was placed in formal possession by order of the said 0rdos; and a 
the fact of the said original grant and papers having been destroy 
or lost; and as to the fact of possession, by the said ancestor, from t. 
year eighteen hundred and five to the time of his decease: . 
Your orators and oratrixes further represent that, 1m~ed1ate 
upon the making of said agreement to sell said l~nd, the ~aid Hu 
Stephenson (defendant) entered into, and is now rn possession ~f,_t 
whole of said tract of land, and sometimes pretends that n~ on,gm_ 
grant, as aforesaid, existed ; that your orators' and o~atn~e · 1 
ancestor was not put in possession as aforesaid ; that if _said gr 
existed, it was not destroyed as aforesaid, and that the said ance . 
was. not_ in possession from the said year ~f ei~hteen hu~dred an:t 
until hu~ decease· also pretends that bemg m possession, he
1 
· 
' ' d t · w1er better right to said land than your orators an o_ra nxes, 
your orators ~nd oratrixes charge that the contrary 18 true. r that 1 
Your orators and oratrixes further show unto your hon\ Her., 
said witnesses, to wit: Bentura Lopez, Jose Jacques fnoce\ e cia . 
Tomas Y rigoyren, Francisco Orcacitas, J ~ian Antorno f rtt ejnri r 
all them residents of the republic of Mexico, and_ o~t 0 h eme · t 
. f h · ·d· thm t e sa · t10n o t e court, but now temporanly res1 mg wi h . sideoc · 
many of them are over age of fifty years, and ~hat t 0f : the T • 
likely to be lost by death or departure of said witnesses ro 
ritory and out of the jurisdiction of this cou:t. . tion to pror· 
That your orators and oratrixes are not m a situ~t ses and 
law the facts which can only be proven by said wi ne~d fact. 
desirous that said testimony of said witnesses to thf 8~ your h 
be perpetuated and preserved. May it therefore P !:er the ·· 
that the said defendant Hugh Stephenson, may an ve the fa" 
matters aforesaid, and that the said witnesses to .f0ordas to .. 
the existence of said original grant, by the hsai 'd ance 'tor . 
orators' and oratrixes' ancestor. 'J..1he fact of t e sa~ssession, ~y 
put in formal possession as aforesaid ; the fac~ 0J P as afore 1d 
ancestor, from the year eighteen hundred .a~ 1 ::a other pa the fact of the loss or destruction of the origma 
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ai'd may be recorded and perpetuated in the court for the bene-
ore "' ' • t· 1 d h f your orators and oratnxes, respec 1ve y, an t at one or more 
:missioner or commissioners may issue under the seal of the 
,norable court for the examination of said witnesses. . 
fay it please your honor to grant unto your orators and oratnxes a 
,rit of subprena directed to the said defendant, Hugh Stephenson, 
hereby commanding him to be and appear before your honor in this 
,urt at the next May term, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
~y-three, and on the :first day of said term of the court in said 
rounty of Dona Ana, and then and there answer the premises ; and 
th t the said defendant, being served with a copy of the bill, may be 
and by all the proceedings in this cause, and as in duty bound will 
em pray, &c. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO' ~ 
Oounty of Dona Ana. 5 
M. F. TULLY, 
SoUcitor for Complainants. 
~ersonally appeared before the clerk of the district court, county of 
!)oua Ana, Pablo Melendres, guardian of certain minors mentioned 
IDt he above petition, who, being duly sworn, on oath, says that the 
. t set forth in the foregoing bill, in regard to the loss ·or destruc-
on of the pap~rs and grant herein referred as being lost or destroyed, 
nd th~ fact_s m_ regard to the danger of said testimony of said wit-
. e in said bill mentioned in regard to the facts therein stated of 
mg lost, are true. 
PABLO MELENDRES. 
ubecribed and sworn before me, this 17th day of May, A.. D. 1853. 
FRANCIS J. THOMAS, Clerk. 
And afterwards, to wit, on the second day of court of the May 
innn,.dA. D. 1853, _of said court, the following proceedings were had 
1 cause, to wit : 
lt crsco GARCIA Y SAN JUAN et al. ~ 
vs. 
" H UGH STEPHENSON. 
2t fotion of Mr. Tully, Mr. Esler Hendrie is now appointed a 
pre e oner }0 take the depositions of the witnesses in this cause in 
• P and n\e O t~ie ~arties, on ten days' notice to the parties of the 
rt 8/ ace ~f ta~mg the depositions; said commissioner is directed 
,t then bar said w1t1_1esses, then carefully write down their evidence, 
id dtve_t~em s1~n the same and certify to said facts, t~en .s~al 
rict a aositions, direct the same to the clerk of the 3d Jud1c1al 
co~ti~ue~ause _the same to be :filed in his office, and this cause is 
\ncl aft until the next term of court.'' 
Uo inga~rwards, to wit, on the 19th day of May, A. D. 1853, the 
swer was filed, which is in the words and :figures following: 
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vs. I to perpetuate testimo• 
FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JUAN et al. ~ B'll 
HuGH STEPHENSON. (In chancery.) ~7, 
Hugh Stephenson, defendant in the above cause for his a 
defendant to said bill of comp~a~nt ,of said plaintiff~s complai!a;er 
That as to the fact of the on~ina1 grant, he is informed and bel' · 
the same to be true that, that is, that the said original grant wa !' 
as set forth in petition,. and that the same an_d other papers were It 
or ~estroyed? as _therem s~ated, and t?e said ancestor of said co 
plamants bemg m possess10n as therem stated, he is informed 8 
be~ieves them to be true. That 3:s to t~e. fact of said agreemen 
this defendant to purchase the said undivided two-thirds intere t 
the said lands, that the same is true, and that the said defendant d 
promise to pay what he considers to be an equivalent to the amoot 
set forth by complainants as the purchase money. That as to tl 
fact that this defendant being in possession of the whole tract of lat. 
as described and set for t h, he admits the same to be true, and that 
took possession of said land under said agreement to purchase, and· 
pay the said purchase money when the said testimony of the said ,i 
nesses should be perpetuated; as is by the complainants alle$ed 1.. 
set for th . That the defendant is willing at any time to give .. 
complainants posse sion of their said undivided third interest on . 
tract of land, and to comply with his said agreement when the . 
testimony shall be perpetuated ; and the· said defendant sa~s th~t wit.~ 
out this that there is any other matter, cause, or thing, m said co:: 
plainants' said bill of complaint contained material or necessary ' 
this defendant to make answer to and not herein and hereby well 8 · 
sufficiently answered, conferred 'towards, or de~ied, is true to ~i 
knowledge and belief of this defendant, and this defendant hum _·1 
prays to be hence dismissed with his reasonable costs and charg · 
this behalf most wrongfully sustained. HEN O' 
HUGH STEP · 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19th day of May, A. D. l · · 
FRA'S J. THOMAS, M . 
Clerk 3d Judicial District of the Territory of New ea;!C(). 
. f h N ember term Be it remembered, that on the second day o t e ov de. 
Dona Ana county, A. D. 1853, the following entry was ma · 
FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JuAN et al.~ In chancery.-Bill to perpe · 
vs. ate testimony. 
HUGH STEPHENSON. S A Hub 
And now on this comes the defendant, by his counseldrie ~ppoin 
and suggests the death of the commjssioner, Esler ~:° app~int a 
at the last term of this court, and moves the con\ t~at Lewi Fl 
commissioner. It is therefore ordered by the c~ur bey confor!Jl 
be appointed as said commissioner, and _that. e ~e at the la 
execute, in all respects, the decree made m th1s t nd was duly 
of this court, and thereupon Lewis Flotte appeare a 
as said commissioner. . :Ma term, 1 
Be it remembered, that on the fifth day of the Y 
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• A county the following entry in the foregoing cause was made, . 11na , . . 
. he words and figures followmg, to wit: 
!SCISCO GARCIO y SAN JUAN et al. ~ 
vs. 
HUGH STEPHENSON. 
~ow comes the complainants, by John S. Watts, the~r s_olicitor, an_d 
.. •defendant in his own proper name, and the commiss10ner, Lewis 
.ite heretofore appointed to take the evidence in this case; and now 
d ~mrnissioner files in court the depositions of Tomas Y rigoye», 
'· n Agaton Herera, Tomas Rivera, Richard Campbell, Samuel G. 
n and James A. Lucas, taken before him, and this cause, by the 
.:ment of the parties, is now submitted to the court for a decree 
rein, and the court being sufficiently advised in the premises, do de-
a follows: 
It i now ordered that the defendant pay, or cause to be paid, 
·• um of one thousand dollars, or its equivalent, to the said com-
inants as the purchase money of a two of one of an interest in 
·· tract of land in said bill mentioned, known as the Bracito tract of 
,J, beginning at a point on the Rio Grande, known as the mouth 
the Bracito acequia, and running south, along the said river, a 
•' nee of three leagues, to a lake known as the Trujillo lake, and 
.·nee e.xtending back towards the east from said river to a range of 
1IJ ~ills, varying in distance from two to four and a half miles ; 
nee m northerly direction along said sandy hills, varying from two 
our and. a flalf miles from the river, to a point due east of the 
· of begmnrng, and thence to the place of beginning. It is fur-
.1 ordered, adjudged, and decreed, that upon the payment of the 
'.Purchase money, as in said bill specified, that said Stephen Archer 
irected to survev and divide said tract of land between said com-
mant and th .. d H h S h d. h t 'db' e sai ug tep enson, accor mg to t e agreemen 
p; . ill stated 3:nd in said answer confessed, giving to the said 
ph, tnants one-~hud of the said tract of land, and the said Hugh ~; th~ two-thirds, and report said survey and division to the next 
· com 1
1s. court. It is further ordered, adjudged, and decreed, that 
· twltt?~nts dee_d to said defendant, after said survey and divi-
. 'nu h Ir 8 of said tract of land in said bill mentioned, and that 
· tog 
O 
t~1~enson deed to said complainants his right, title, and id /e• ird ot said tract of land in said bill mentioned, and 
in pect!eds be reported to this court at the next term thereof, for 
· e be on a~d approval of this court. It is further ordered, that 
don thcontmued, un~il the next term of this court. 
clerk' e same of said court, the following depositions were filed 
in , to w!/ffice of said district court, in t.he words and fi_gures fol-
. undersigned L . • Fl . . . . d ,er by th .' .ew1s otte, m virtue of bemg appomte a com-
trict f e t stnct court of the United States for the third judi-
1 rn1 1;53 t e Territory of New Mexico, county of Dofia Ana, · ' a ., to take depositions of the witnesses in the cause of 
f\•) 1·n rc.ia Y San Juan and others vs. Hugh Stephenson, (in ·' v1rtu f ·d . e o sa1 appomtment, do take the present declara-
.. 
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tion of Tomas Rivera, who appears personally and bein d 1 declares as follows: That he is a witness that Don J; u Y " 
Garcia was put in possession of a tract of land called El Braa~t!n · 
1 d d . h" d Cl o, l' j a~ was ~easure m, 1s presence, an ~he documents and tit! 
said land given by Jose Ordas, who was lieutenant governor t . 
t~me; tha~ he saw the titles o_f said l~nd, and had them in his~-
s10n, or his bands; that the lme of said land commences at the "B 
acequia, ' ' and extends to some ponds of water called Trujillo· t 
said Garcia lived on the land a long time, and raised corn wheat 
until the Indians compelled him to retire to El Paso· th~t it i 'n 
rious and public that said Garcia is the owner, legally and law 
of said land, and that if any of the documents of said land are mi · 
it is because the United States forces destroyed part of the archi 
when they took possession of El Paso, in the last war; to all of wb. 
herein declared he doth swear to be the truth, and in testimony 
which doth sign it. · 
CONCORDIA, February 19, 1854. 
LEWIS FLOTTE. 
TOMAS RIVERA. 
The unJersigned, Lewis Flotte, in vhtue of being appointed.at_ 
missioner by the district court of the United States, for the 3d Jud1 
district of the Territory of New Mexico, county of Dona A?a, 
term, 1853, to take the deposition in the cause Francisco G~rct~ Y ·
Juan and others vs. Hugh Stephenson, (in chancery,) and m v1rtc•· 
said appointment there appeared in person before me Don Juan A 
ton Herera, who, being duly sworn, declares as follows: ~bat on 
~9th of March, 1849, be gave his declaration before the JuJge 0 
Paro, lawyer Robbs, to the following effect: that he ~ad kno~n 
1 Juan Antonio Garcia, father of Don Francisco, who lived 0? t e 
of El Bracito from the year 1801 until 1828; that he was a witne. 
said Don Juan Antonio titled said land, and was put _in P0h1 p 
it by Don Jose Ordas, lieutenant governor at that time fi ed 
and when he retired from said land it was because he was ore d I. 
- so on account of the Indians, and not by his ow~ con~ent;, an r 
undersigned, having read to him his said declarat10n gi~en ;nth~ 
as before said, on the 29th of March, 1849, he declare,rt t e Her·· 
I, the undersigned, having also sworn said. Juan . gf 0d inar. 
state whether he knew anything more in relat10n to sa~d tir~rch 1 · 
he declares: That if he did not declare on the 29t O t queit1 
all he knew about, he said that it was because he was nosion 80 : 
but he now declares that he saw the <locumentof said l°t! e:x:~nd 
he was present when the land was measured; that t :-ts notorio•: 
the mouth of Bracito aceq uia to Trujillo pond_s; Jh~ i~ .
1 
and tba 
public that said lands belong to Juan Antomo ;re it is becau 
documents are missing in the archives of El aso other dOCU 
United States forces destroyed them, with great ~anyr. to all o 
when they took possession of El Paso in the las ~~ be the tr' 
stated in the present be does declare and _sweaFebruarY 21, 1 
testimony does sign the present, in ConcordFLOTTE, 
}~:l:JSAGATON HEBER . 
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dersigned Lewis Flotte, in virtue of being appointed a com-~e: by the di~trict court of the United States for the 3d judicial 
· !0f of the Territory of New Mex ico, county of Dona Ana, May 
· r1\g53 to take deposition of the witnesses in the cause of Fran-
. 'Garci~ y San Juan and others vs. Hugh Stevenson, (in chancery,) 
• ,~rtue of said appointment there appeared before me Don Tomas 
r · ,oyen who being duly sworn, declares as follows : That on the 21st 
.'L ptt~ber, 1849, he gave his declaration before the alcalde of El 
. Lorenzo de Barrio, to the effect that he had not seen the papers 
~ ession made out, but that he had said documents in his hands, 
1 irh documents were made out and given by Don Jose Ordas, who-
t the time lieutenant governor of El Paso ; that also he declared 
·, boundary line of said land was as follows : from the -- of the Boca 
4uia of El Bracito to the ponds of water called Trujillo ; that from 
~th to the south he was not certain which was boundary line. And 
·. undersigned having made to him his said declaration given in 
. ni h, as before mentioned, on the 21st of September, 1849, also-
orn said Yrigoyen to state whether he knew anything more in re-
.ion to said land, he said that, respecting said land, jt is notorious 
Jd public that said land belonged to Juan Antonio Garcia, and that 
•· wa in like possession of said 1e.nd; and that if any documents are 
i ing, it is because they were destroyed by the American forces in 
· lat war; it is notorious and public, and he, the said Y rigoyen 
an eye-witness, that the troops destroyed a great many documents-
·1 n they took possession of El Paso ; to all of which the said Y rigo-
1 · doth swear to be true, and in testimony of all declared in the 
>· nt does sign. Concordia. February 20, 1854. 
f ,lTORY OF NEW MEXICO, l 
LEWIS FLOTTE, 
TOMAS YRIGOYEN. 
County of Dona Ana. S 
\ ~ewia Flotte, commissioner appointed by the district court ~f the 
tie tates, for the third judicial district of the Territory of New • ii' count7 of Dofia Ana, at the May term 1853, to take the de-
• Hun h of witnesses in the cause of Francisco Garcia San Juan et al. 
· of To tevens?n, (in chancery,) do hereby certify that the deposi-
t k mas Yrigoyen, Juan Agaton Herera, and Thomas Rivera, 
] •. aten before me on the 19th, 20th, and 21st days of February, 
11 0 my chambers, in Concordia; that said witnesses were first. bef:n by me, and that their evidence was then carefully written 
h Ill re_;e, and read to said witnesses, and was then subscribed 
· 1 t d itfness my hand and private seal, having no official seal,. 
ay ° February, 1854. 
LEWIS FLOTTE 
Commissioner. 
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FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN J UAN et al. ~ 
vs. Chancery 
HUGH STEPHENSON. . 
Be it remembered, that on the 18th day of May 1854 p 
d b fi L . Fl tt . . ' ' er OL , -a:ppe~re e ore me, ~w1s o e, a comm1ss1oner appointed br · • 
d1str!ct court of the Un~ted States, for the thirdjudicialdistricto 
Territory of ~~w Mex1c_o., county of Dofia Ana, May term, 15;;. 
take the depos1t10ns of w:1tnesses m the above entitled cause. Riel . 
Campbell, competent witness, who, being first duly sworn upo 
,oath, stated as follows, to wit: ' 
Question 1st. Were you acquainted with Juan Antonio Garcia ' 
his lifetime ? 
Answer. I was acquainted with him. 
Question 2d. Was he the grandfather or the father of all the 
plainants in this bill? 
Answer. He was either the father or the grandfather of said 
plainants. 
Question 3d. When and where did you first become acquain 
with Juan Antonio Garcia ? 
Answer. I first became acquainted with him in May or Juneot 
year 1825. 
Question 4th. Where was he t hen living? . . . 
Answer. He was then living in a good house with his f~m1ly a 
:Servants at a place called the Bracito on a large and extensive ran 
with a l~rge quantity of land in cultivation, and a good acequia 
the Rio Grande. 
Question 5th. How long did he continue to live there? d T 
Answer. I saw him still there in the years 1826 and 1827, !: · 
impression is, that, in the latter part of the year 18~7, th~ ~nd . 
was sick and infirm, and had gone to El Paso, but h1s st0c 
vants were still on his ranch at the Bracito. . 1 , 
Question 6th. Who has claimed and occupied said ranchfsmce ·. 
1 Yo any · Answer. It has never been in the actua occupanc · 
:Since Juan Antonio Garcia died and left it, but ha~ alwa~s r:~ 
unoccupied until Hugh Stephenson went into po~sessiont° e: been 
-0f said Juan Antonio Garcia and his heirs, who have a way 
recognized as the owners of said ranch. . h 8 cl · 
Question 7th. What were the boundaries of said ranc ' 
;and pointed out to you by Juan Antonio Garcia? e point 1 
Answer. The boundaries I do not know, but they wer ond 
to me as extending from the head of ~he dit~h to so:: ~est, : ' 
known as the ponds of Trujillo, the nver bemg on t 
hills on the east of said ranch ; and further sayet\t CAMPBELL 
d 1 worn1 
Samuel G. Bean, being of lawful age, and now u y 
-oath, states as follows . th destruction . 
Question 1st. Do you know anything about e d if 80, ta e 1 
public records, or any part of them, at El Paso, an 
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wer I do know that in December, 1846, the United States 
0 
we~t into El Paso, and were quartered in the rooms where the 
:[ic records were kept, and it was _very common to light the candles 
.·~ kindle the fires with the papers m the rooms; we were quartered 
• El Pa.so about two months, and I frequently saw leaves of the 
· rd taken whenever any paper was wanted for any purpose; and 
· her sayeth not. 
SAMUEL G. BEAN. 
James A. Lucas, of lawful age) being first duly sworn, on oath, 
te a follows : 
ue tion 1st. Do you know anything about the destruction of the 
blic records, or any part of them, at El Paso? and if so, state it. 
n wer. I do know that about the 27th of December, 1846, the 
Coited tates troops went into El Paso, and were quartered in the 
art--house and rooms where the archives were kept, and remained 
rtered there about two months, during which time the papers and 
111blic documents were taken, and used frequently by the soldiers 
ri bout the knowledge of what they were or their value, whenever 
•'Y had use for paper ; and further sayeth not. 
JAMES A. LUCAS. 
RitORY OF NEW MEXICO ~ 
'ounty of Dona Ana. J 5 
1 Lewis Flot_te, having been appointed commissioner by the district 
rto/ the Umte~ States for the third judicial district in the Terri-
y O ew _Mexico and for the county of Dona Ana, at the May 
rmh/853, i_n the case of Francisco Garcia y San Juan et al vs. H. 
/ 0R? (m chancery,) do hereby certify that the above named 
' ichard. Campbell, Samuel G. Bean, and James A. Lucas, 
~r~l~naiy kn?wn to me ; that they personally appeared before me, 
h° <l a~ eM, in the town of Las Cruces, Dona Ana county, on the [ d ay, 1_854 ; that said persons were first duly sworn 
' n that their evidence was then given in my presence and 
•·r : , rrd under my direction reduced to writing ; and I do 
to ri_yt· that after the evidence of said witnesses was thus re-wn · ub cribi1g! it was carefully read to them each, and by each of 
h reu e in my presence before me. In witness whereof, I 
1 h d~to ~ek my hand and private seal, no other seal provided, 
YO ay, 1854, at Las Cruces, Dona Ana county. 
LEWIS FLOTTE, 
Commissioner. 
i 1' •tnemb 
u A.n ered, that on the 5th day of the November term, 1854, 
· c urt ~ c~hnty, the following entries were made in the record 
in e following case, to wit : 
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FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JnN et al.~ 
vs. Chancery. 
HUGH STEPHENSON. 
'' Now come the _complainants by their attorney, Johns. 
and the de~endant m his own proper person, and it appearing to 
court. that m the decree rendered at the last term of this cou 
boundary of_ said ~ra_ct of land south to north on the east w r • 
dentally omitted, 1t is now ordered to be entered as if then 
lows: 'Thence ·in a northerly direction along said sand liills ~ar i 
from two to four and a half miles from the river, to a point due·, 
of the place of beginning.' '' 
FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JUAN et al. ~ 
vs. Chancery. 
HUGH STEPHENSON. 
And now comes into court Stephen Archer, the surveyor appoic 
and directed to make the survey and partition of the tract of Ian · 
said bill mentioned, and makes his report herein of said survey, wl' 
report is now approved by the court, and is ordered to be spread u~ 
the record, and is in the words and figures following, to wit : 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, i 
County of Dona Ana. S 
Field-notes of a survey made for Hugh Stephenson, in confor -: 
with an order of the United States court for the county afor ·1 
made at the spring term thereof in the year ~854, ei~htee~/!~ 
and fifty-four, known as the Bracito tract, situated m 881 · 
Beginning at a stake set on the bank of the _Rio Graatld, " 
mouth of an acequia, known as the Bracito aceqma, thfcr ?d ·: 
Rio Grande with its meanders to a stake set on th~ ban 
8 
in !!an: 
three leagues from which a cotton-wood, fourteen mche 1 kek· 
north 31 degrees, east 21 varas; thence east 100 vara~ ~ 1! :t 8 as the Trujillo lake, 7' ,500 varas, to a rang~ of ~an · 1 ~f aoi 
the southeast corner of said tract ; thence with saidhrangethea t 
in a northerly direction 21 ,520 varas, to a stake, t ~ t~~inniog, 
of said tract; thence west 3 800 varas to the place 0 . . ' tarnmg 20,195 acres. ---=== 
Bearings marked thus, + - -
JOSE MARIA MO TO) 
Chain bearers, GRINEO CAMACHO, 
. El Paso and p 
I, Stephenson Archer, district surveyor of d the foregoio 
land district, do hereby certify that I have ma e 
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order of the court of Doii!l' Ana county, and that the above are true 
'd notes and plats thereof. 
Yed September 1854. urve ' STEPHENSON ARCHER, 
Di.strict Surveyor of El Paso and Presidio Land District. 
Accompanying said report is also a plat of said tract of land which 
· IO ordered spread of record, and is in the words and figures fol-
ring, to wit : · 
.CISCO GARCIA Y SAN J UAN et al. ~ 
vs. 0 hancery. 
Hmm STEPHENSON. 
It ie now ordered, adjudged, and decreed herein, that the com-
inante recov(jr of the defendant their costs and charges in this 
h If laid out and expended, taxed at twenty-four dollars and 
irty-one cents. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa F e, New Mexico, December 31, 1856. 
he foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WILLIAM PELHAM, 
Surveyor General of New Mexico. 
PAso, February 8, 1820. 
0: Antonio Garcia, resident of this jurisdiction, in the most ap-
r' manner provided by law, and most convenient to him, appeared t Y?U an~ st3:tes : that becoming necessary for him to make or tt1 a.pphcat10n for the settlement of the place called Bracito, 
t eme_nt of which was asked for by him, for which purpose steps 
• the keh'm the matter, and documents were written and which are 
the ar\ ives ?f the government under your charge, and a reference 
b dm ecommg necessary, and desiring to make such use of them 
the ms proper, he requests that you deliver them to him, and 
· r rerr!dbe 1.00ked for in the package for the year 1817, which date 
• your ;i in ?rder to save trouble, or prevent the necessity of draw-
to be 1 tention from other matters; therefore, he humbly prays jut/ eased to grant his request by which he will receive grace 
e, and he swears according to law. 
O LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR . 
JUAN ANTONIO GARCIA. 
e ·~As p_resented and admitted, and in view of what this party 
_in~ copies be given to him immediately of such documents as 
t actf vor _of the party interested; and by this decree, I, Thomas 
1 
ng l~eutenant and political governor of this town, did so 
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decree and sign with my attending witnesses actin b . 
in the absence of any public or royal notary there b~i/ appoi.nt 
parts, according to the terms of the law, to'which I ce~i~;nein 
'l'HOMAS BER AI 
Attending: .. 
THOMAS PONCE DE LEON' 
ALEJANDRO CASTRO. 
PAso, November 29, 11. 
Don Juan Antonio Garcia de Noriega, resident of El Paso re,. 
lieutenant of dragoons of the provincial militia of said town ;itb 
greatest respect and submission known in law, and conveni;ntto 
appear before the superiority of your excellency, stating: that a 
eleven years since I opened a ditch (acequia) at the-,1 place called· 
Bracito, as will more fully appear to your excellency by the accr1 
panying petition which I presented to the governor of the provin 
and during last year a little corn was planted for the Apaches on 
borders of said ditch, and as t.hese are never established in anyc~ 
place, and this year considering the epidemic and contagion ofloc;:. 
which existed in this aforementioned town falling .upon all the fie!_ 
and destroying them completely, I determined to settle upon I 
aforenamed tract of El Bracito, placing upon it the stock of s~ ! I 
have on shares, with which I poorly support my~elf and fam1ly .. l 
broke up lands at the aforementioned place, leavmg those that 1" 
planted for the Apaches, and those that were recently broken °~ 1 
planted in corn and beans; and having gathered the s~all.cropwt. 
God gave me, I have been releasing my little stock w1_th it an~ ' 
wheat which I planted, the water, pastures and conveme?ces beif . 
abundant at said place· and considering that several residents O 1 
town are without lands: they have inform~d !11-e that theye~~~e:n,· 
to accompany me for the purpose of estabhshmg a_ sm~llts t·,, 
Th · ed 1morma n .. erefore, I pray your excellency that havmg receiv p d 
O
R. 
the aforementioned place from Lieutenant Colonel Don e ~d 
Larramande, and Lieutenant Colonel Don Alberto ~aynes, \e r 
ing acquainted yourself with all the convenie~ces which aree~cell; 
for a good settlement, and deeming it convement that ;tr with 
be pleased through your kind charity to allow me, tif:h :y resi1I 
residents who may desire to accompany me, to esta •t . I al 
and stock farm at the aforementioned place of El B~·aci ir us who 
from the high penetration of your excellency that t ose ropted . r 
~ow settlers may receive the gracious boo~ of being c:~ributiin 
time your excellency may see proper, from th.e we would. 
taxes which are levied in this town as well as ti th~~er The 1 
to pay from the fruits of the little crops we may ga taining the P 
tion of the grant I ask for is for the purpose of ma~ 
8 
by givinJ 
which I have heretofore maintained with the A~ac :he portion 
grain, and the little that I may acquire, ex~epti?g toward the 
mentioned, shall be for the purpose of cont:ibu~mg them, The 
of grain before mentioned, and which I will hgiv~esired to I a 
of the Apaches have told me that next year t ey . 
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d 1 ted and if said settlement is established, aided by the citi-f :: to~n of El Paso and the new settlers, I will plant their 
' / 
0 
:s to keep them more quiet, therefore I pray and request 
·ir excellency to be pleased to decree as you may deem convement, 
. which I will receive grace and favor. 
JUAN N. G .. <\.RCIA. 
CoIDIANDANT GENERAL. 
BOOK SIXTH 2'i' .-Deem. 
DURANGO, APRIL 24, 1817. 
Report of Bonavia, Lieutenant Governor of El Paso. 
PASo, June 29, 181'7. 
dR COMMANDANT GENERAL: Your excellency well knows how much 
he king our sovereign has recommended the formation and protec-
. n of new settlements in these provinces, it is my opinion that the 
tlement which Don Juan A. Garcia intends to establish at the 
! Cl' known as El Bracito del Rio del Norte) near Roblero, accom-
nied by several residents and heads of families, as appears by the 
1mpanying list, at his own cost, should be encouraged. The quiet 
1lition of the Indians, affording time to make the settlement and 
ruence cultivation, the said settlement to be administered from 
curacy of El Paso, and requiring them to have horses, saddles and 
rm., nd to be owners of the lots, houses and enclosures which they 
. l erect, and the lands they cultivate, the commons, water and 
In to b_e unappropriated ( real.en go.) Your excellency being 
l 1  to give the instructions which may be necessary for the good 
vernment_of the settlement, advising me as you may deem proper 
! he pr~m1ses, such is all the information I can give your excellency 
)tnphance with your superior decree of the 24th of April last. 
JOSE ORDAS. 
D DURANGO, July 17, 1818. 
1 ee,1Let it be returned to the lieutenant governor of El Paso, ire er/ _at forwarding the list which he refers to, and which he 
( . 
0 mclose, of the residents who, in company with Don Juan 
• 1 rc1a 1 · · 
r th 't icit permission to settle upon the land referred to, he 
cir:• 1stance of the land from the more immediate settlements, 
0/ 
168 offered for establishing another on account of the abun-
t ir~ter and pasture, and in case it is granted to the parties 
· · ·rt' 1hthe town and the residence of the minister who is to ad-
. bborho elem and the justice, and others who are to compose the 
00 can be established in the centre of said land. 
BONAVIA. 
Co PAso, August 30, 1817. 
· in ~ANDA.NT <:tENERAL: The land which the individual con-
per e foregom~ pr~ceeding desires to cultivate, in company 
l{ R sons contamed m the accompanying list, which I invol-
. p. Com. 457--4 
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untarily omitted to inclose when I forwarded these pro a· 
. cell ncy, i in length about three leagues, in width c~! ~h~ ~ . 
1 bout one-fourth of a league, beyond which it is a l'ttl 
l e o-ue~ and continues of that width ~o where it terminate~ 0: ~h~ 
Th re 1 an abundance of water, bemg bounded on the south t 
riv r which runs through this juris~iction. It also has an abunl 
?f pa tu:e , and offer th~ grea~est n~ducement in case the sett! 
1 e tabhshed, and the~e 1s no 1mped1m~n.t against the construe 
th town, and the residence of the m1mster who is to admini ·r 
them, of the justice and others who are to compose the neighbo;t 
in the centre thereof. It is, more or less, about fifteen lea<1ues a: 
from the first hou e of this jurisdiction. 
0 
The wealth of the neighborhood within this jurisdiction and 
timber which i annually cut for the traffic of their crop; on 
sides of the river, will not allow the new settlers to cut timber on 
land, neither will the people of this town be injured on that aC(. 
a abo that place they have it in abundance; such is all the in • 
mation I can give your excellency in compliance with your ur · 
decree of the 17th July last, seeing which your excellencymaypr · 
according to your uperior pleasure. 
List of the individuals who desire to accompany Don Juan ~n .' 
Garcia in the settlement of El Bracito, viz: Don Juan A .. Garcta 11' 
14 servants, Don Jose Barrios with 2, Don Juan Barrios an~ 
brothers Patrizcio Lucera Miguel de Herrera with two men, tr 
Ta1amte: Don Ramon Ga;cia with two brothers? Antonio P~oG .. 
Mateo Telles, Vicente Quaron, Mathias Valencia, Don Jose ' 
with one man. d · an 
Note.-Beside the above there are others who inten gomg 
only awaiting the action of that superiority. 
1 r PASO, .August 30,. · 
. S . rd and natire 
Sm GOVERNOR: Don Juan A. Garcia,_a pamif our excell 
dent of the town of El Paso, the termmatwn -r/ of said p-; 
jurisdiction, retired lieutenant of th~ urb~i m{~~\ should F 
with the greatest respect and venerat10n wit w 11
1 
ncy I appt · 
• · f ur exce e , · myself before the high penetrat10n o yo d d 8 of hi Ia 
state, that being informed by the repeate orb;{h sides of th 
his desire that all the convenient plac~s o_n ainst the eneDlY 
del Norte be settled, for the greater securi~y :1 settlement pl.· 
c0nstantly ravaging this province, ~nd t. a ~id river, the_ctl 
enjoy the abundance of water contamed lil; . istered mineral 
plains suitable for cul_tivation, as well as t ~~=~ountrY,. uch 
ductions, which promise great re~ources to etal from which ~ . 
Organos and San Andres mountams,. the m hich are so snr,'11 
assayed ; those of Roblero and San Diego, w d the cultivatio~ 
pastures for cattle, the raising of hor~es, ~n the patrician 1 
soil with an abundance of water, whict ~ g children who 
niable; being one of those myself, aud avlll 
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• nd advance them, I pray your excellency to be pleased to grant me, 
, {:royal name (j the King our sovereign, those portions of land 
11 
the Bracito to the marsh ( estero) of Trujillo, at whi~h p_lace. I 
mi e to build a house, put up enclosures, and open cult1vat10n m 
vacant and uncultivated lands, and maintain there the small 
ber (at present) of fifteen men, until travel and interest will 
act a larger number of permanent settlers, for the benefit of the 
1ntry and their o':n P:oper interest,_ wi_th t~e pecuniary vie'Y of 
j tering and workmg, m company with mtelhgent men, the mmes 
hich we have already examined, and whose example will not fail to 
.t others for the same object, and in this manner carry out the 
· "ntions of his Majesty, which have been recommended for so many 
: . Do not deem it strange, your excellency, that I have made 
: petition without consulting the lieutenant governor of my place 
rt idence; but considering and being certain that this gentleman 
not exercise the precious authority to grant the same, I have 
:ne to your superior tribunal, incurring risks and costs and time, 
he end that your excellency may be pleased to approve, do, and 
i: t as I request, provided your excellency may deem it advan-
eou. to the state of the country and the public good. In view of 
: h1ch, I pray and request your excellency to be pleased to deter-
1~ as rou may deem most convenient, by which I will receive grace, 
hich I 1mpetrate and stand in need of. I swear, according to all 
rm, that I do not act in malice ; costs, protests, and whatever may;· 
nece ary, &c, 
JUAN A. GARCIA .. 
SANTA FE, August 4, 1805. 
Db/ { -.This petition will be considered so soon as a settlement is 
1 ed m the vicinity of the place referred to. 
REAL ALENCASTER~ 
PETITION. 
1 I PASO, September 12, 181 'f. 1~h~TE:A~T ~O_YERNo~ : Don Juan A. Garcia de Noriega, resi-
c,,rnpe~ ~isdict10n, usmg the most proper means, reserving the 
h t th n '· as best provided by law, I appear before you) and 
'r lo ee :hci~cumst~nces having- changed which impelled me to 
h .. religio ef ormat~on of a settlement, which would be of benefit 
nd de n° the Kmg our sovereign, and to the public, at the 
b petit;ited ~elds, which are known by the name of El Bra-
ch n dn wh~ch I presented to the commandant general should 
You ho~!d' which superior communication, his last act, provided 
h refore t report on the points mentioned in his decree, intend-
i in th O susp~nd, for the present) any further judicial pro-
e premises, as it is not calculated to do me justice ; 
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intervenino- which,~ bu bly pray yo~r excellency to sus e 
further pr ceeding m th matter, until further application\nd at: 
by ur l_)e itioner. I wear. c. em, 
JUAN A. GARCIA. 
Mor v r, in order th t 11 may appear on record, that this mr 
petition, be attach t th proc e ing . ' · 
PETITIO • 
To hi excellency the ,,..,overnor: 
BERNAL. 
Don Juan Antonio arci~ de oriega, resident of the town ofE 
Pu. o del Rio d 1 orte, th termination of the jurisdiction of .t~ 
province under your command, retired lieutenant of the Urban m1ht· 
of this town, with the O'f ate t respect and veneration due to tr 
high penetration of your xc 11 ncy, I appear before you, and ta 
that, having made rep ated applications during the _last fourtet 
years, the first b ing made in the year one thom:and eight huotlr 
and five, to bis xcellency Governor Don Joaquin _Real de Ale
1
n~t, 
who held that office at that time and the second rn the year 1 
' · ·11 ppear the commandant e:eneral Don Bernardo Conavia, as wi a 
u , ·t t your · 
the accompanying document , which I humbly transmi O B , 
cell'3ncy, soliciting the ettlement of the place known as Elf ::~ 
situate in this jurisdiction, and distant about 15 leagues ~o iah' 
town, the views which the foregoing documents pr~s.en\:ow 1 
having had no other effect. The first part of ~y p~titwn who r 1 
there were certain individual , residents of this said ttntabli b ~ 
untarily desired to accompany me for the purpose Ob es roe I 
said town ; but now I am persuaded th~t they ~av~l eiorst re1 
warm, the cause of which notwithstandrng that mth 
1
ecomroand ·• 
made by Lieutenant Gov~rnor Don Jose O:das told~ encoura 
general he states : '' It is my opinion that it. shou te the t . 
the quiet condition of the Indians affordi~J;; time to ~\0 be adin:::· 
ment and commence cultivation, the sa1~ _settlef~~h in the d 
istered from the c?-racy of El Paso," and it 18 se~ \ he adds. a i: . 
themselves ; and m the second, in the last paragrapthin this JDrl • 
a_nd states : "'I1he wealth of the neighborhood .w~be traffic of 
t10n, and the timber which is annually cut for ew settle~· 1 
c!ops on both sides of the river, will no~ allow ?re t~ey be in;ured 
timber on that land for this town, neither WI 
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h t account as above that place they have it in abundance;" which 
~he cause 'as I stated to your excellency, that those who voluntarily 
,fered to ac~ompany me for the purpose of establishing said settlement 
· ave declined doing so. · 
· It is evident, sir, and not unknown to your excellency, that everi. 
hould my just ap_plication b~ ?arrie~ into effect, (which I d~sire,) 
this jurisdiction wi~l not be lilJ?,red m an~ manner, the cuttmg of 
imber being held m common with those of the new settlement, the 
nd being so extensive that these facilities all afforded, not only on 
thi side but also on the opposite side of the river Del Norte, at Dona 
Ana; so many and such just motives impel me to disturb the atten-
ion of your excellency, not being, in my opinion, opposed tn the ser-
rice of both df their Majesties ; but, on the contrary, tne re-settlement 
of the deserted and uncultivated places being recommended by our 
vereign for the encouragement of agriculture and the prosperity of 
tis subjects. Nevertheless, sir, as stated, that those who voluntarily 
de ired to accompany me, as principal settlers, have changed their 
opinion for the reasons, I pray your excellency that this be no cause 
why respectful petition should not have the effect I desire, as, although 
tho e persons may not accomplish the object, there are many others 
who have no legitimate property, who hire themselves out., and with 
the small salaries they receive fulfil their obligations and support 
their families. 
Alt~ough your excellency may not consider a.11 that I have stated 
to.be Just, I expect from your kind piety that, deeming it, I may re-
ceive a ~rant, in. the name of his Majesty, of the aforesaid land from 
El. Brac1to to _t~e marsh ( estero) of Trujillo, as asked for in my afore-
~d .first petition, which is included in the foregoing proceedings, 
c, ehmg to comply with the same conditions contained in said petition, 
c~f t' as .the building of a house, erection of enclosures, commencing 
1 tr ivation, and supporting a small number of m<;n at my own expens~. fi uat, from your accredited benevolence, that all I have stated m 
re ethnce to this matter will not be troublesome to your excellency ; 
'\ e contrary, that you be much pleased to approve, do, and direct 
tere ~eyiest, provided _your excellency deem- it convenient to the in-
re u ~ the country, and for the public good. Therefore, I pray and 
m~ tes your _excellency to be pleased to determine as you may deem 
nd c?nvenient by which I will receive the favor I impetrate, and 
10 ma}~! ~eed of. I swear, according to all form, that I do not act 
, costs, protests, and whatever may be necessary, &c. 
PA ·o Db JUAN A. GARCIA, [one rubric.] 
'.J.'e ruary 18, 1820'. 
Decree. 
JI' SANTA Fi, .Augitst 28, 1820. 
prov
1
in exc~llency Don Joaquin del Rial Alencaster, governor of this 
o ra: : ,th~ a decree of the 4t~ ?f August, 1805, co1?-ditionally refused 
ving ( . request of the petitioner· and now this government not 
as it believes) as much auth~rity as tb;t chief~ although it is 
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convinced by it topographica]'knowledge that the re.settl 





One Cuartillo. eal fourth for the year one thousand eighth d. 
and twenty-one. Qualified, the Constitution sworn to by th/K.r 
on the ninth day of March, 1820. One rubric. tn 
I_' etiti?n. - Don J_uan . Garci~. ~e Noriego, resident of El p . 
retired lieutenant of the Urban m1ht1a of the proper jurisdiction p, 
pears before your excellency with all due respect, and states: T 
during the previous year 1817 I presented a petition to Don Bernar: 
Bonavia, the imm diate predecessor of your excellency, asking that 
view of having maintained my stock for eleven years attheplacecsll 
El Bracito, when, at my expense, I opened a ditch, (acequia,) br 
up land , and cultivated a mall field of corn, which crop I <livid 
among the Apaches that were at peace in the aforementioned to . 
I might be permitted, in company with other residents of the a .. 
juri diction who were destitute of lands of their own, to establi ho • 
tlernent at the aforementioned place of El Bracito, which on account 
the abundance of water, pa ture, and other convenienc~s to be ~o~. 
there, would be very useful ; and the mineral rnountams cont~m~n 
gold and copper mine , which are not worked on account of tbe1rt 
lated position, would probably attract other individuals; at the a 
time, requesting aid superior chief that, being now settlers, we h~ul_ 
be exempt for such period as he saw proper from the taxes that mt 
be imposed upon us in the aforesaid town of El Paso, and also from t~ 
payment of tithes. The aforesaid chief in a decree of the 24th of Apn 
1817, saw proper to require a report from the lieutenant gov~~or , 
this town} who, in compliance therewith, stated that the estabh d~ 
of new settlements in this province being so much recommen t' 
the King, our sovereign, many benefits would result from the gran · 
of the petition made by me, with such other rem~rks as he~~: P; 
to ad~, and which appears in full in the procee_dmgs her~:1afo:en . 
panymg,frompages lto 4. Inconsequenceofsaidreport,1817 thatl tioned Mr. Bonavia directed, in a decree of the 17th July, t f the I 
afore~entioned lieutenant governor should state the ~xten d?ate ell' 
con tamed in El Bracito its distance from the mor_e ~mmet ~fa 
men.ts, the inducements' it offered for the estabhs ~::dine 
ment on account of the abundance of water and pa~ture' f the cler 
grant was made to the parties interested, the residence ~ldbe er , 
justice, and other individuals composing the settlements, c~ceedin" 
ed in the centre thereof. On pages 4 and 5 of the same_prdel Rial Al 
be found a petition which I prese;1ted ~o Don {oaq_~ndetail the 01 J 
caster, governor of New Mexico, m which, statmg 1 by the nalll 
advantages offered at El Bracito to the marsh kno~\he narneol 
Trujillo, I asked that the said land be granted to me ~neak up land 
King, promising to build a house, erect enclosures, ~il at my req 
maintain fifteen or twenty men at my own expe_nse, fnwo;king t?u' 
and attracted by interest, with the primary obJectf O ettlementB 10 
the views of his Majesty for the establishment O 8 
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·uces wherever the locality would allow, so often recommended, 
1~ld be carried into effect. The aforesaid governor of New Mexico 
:eed on the 4th of August, 1805, that my petition would be con-
. •red 'whenever there were settlements in the immediate vicinity of 
EIBracito. On the 12th of September, 1817, I presented to the lieu-
aant governor of this jurisdiction the petition contained on the re-
r e of page 5, in which, after stating the reasons why at that period 
!abandoned the request, I asked that in the meanwhile all judicial 
roceedings in the matter should be suspended until renewed by me ; 
moon equence, the matter remained in the condition it was previously. 
The cau e which compelled me to desist being removed, I presented 
e petition contained in the aforesaid proceedings, from pages 7 Lo 9, 
0 the present acting governor of the province of New Mexico, asking 
t the aforesaid land of El Bracito to the marsh ( estero) of Trujillo, 
bti arantecl to me in the name of his Majesty, as I requested in the 
petition to be found on pages 4 and 5 of the aforesaid proceeding ; but 
id governor, satisfied that he did not have sufficient authority to 
•rant my request, provided, on the 28th day of August, 1820, that, 
.olwithstanding he was satisfied by his topographical knowledge that 
il would be proper to re-establish the aforementioned place of El Bra-
·to, I should apply to the proper source. In consequence of which, 
n,l desiring that the land of El Bracito to the marsh of Trujillo be 
ranted to me as afore stated, with the pasture and timber thereto an-
n 1ed, I humbly pray your excellency, that, in view of all I have 
• ted an_d the little merit I deserve, your excellency be pleased, with 
he prev10us formalities required, to direct that the aforementioned 
place of El Bracito to the marsh ( estero) called Trujillo, be assigned 
to me, by which I will receive grace. 
Town of our Lady of Guadalupe del El Paso, July 28, 1821. 
Most excellent sir, 
JUAN A. GARCIA. 
Opinion of the Intendent of Durango. 
DURANGO, January 9, 1822. . 
i 1 ·rEfDENT: The attorney general of the public revenue states, that 
puce t 1e year 1805, D. Juan A. Garcia, resident of the town of El 
i hithsented bims:lf, registering the land of El Bracito, situ~te 
hi t tat same territory, and offering to settle upon the same with 
or oc and the necessary hands for its security a:ad care ; but the 
ernor of that · f h · k · · rm the . . provmce, probably on the account o t e ns s ansmg 
it' invasions of the savages at that period, decreed that the 
rlcin~~n ;foul~ be considered when settlements were established in t~e 
. i i Y s~id place. Afterwards in the year 1817, he renewed his 
1 i ~n, ~ kn~g further that he be p~rmitted to settle upon said place; 
nil ~n~ which, proceedings were instituted at the office of ~~e com-
. ent general, as far as to indicate the number of farmhes and 
i . wh_o were ready to remove to the new settlements and en-
rcia~ t~ unprovement ; but, for the reasons indicated by th~ said 
e further progress of the petition was suspended until the 
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LICEN CI ATE RAMA · 
Fees, with opinion, even dollars. 
DURANGO, January 17, 182,. 
. . f the town of 
Decree. Let it be transmitted to the first JUS~ice O ts asked for by 
Pal:lo, to proceed to the compliance of the reqmr~men 'th all po ibl 
the attorney general of the public revenue, reportmg " 1 
despatch. D. HERRERA, 
Writ of the First J'l'1stice of El Paso: . 
8 1 
22. 
p ASO, April 1 ' D 
b the intendent. 
The foregoing proceedings, reunited to me Y resent year, 1B 
D: Mariano Herrera on the 17th of J an_u3:rr ~f th:!uid proceed to~. 
ce1ved, to the effect that; being seen, this JUStlC~ 8 the attorney geo 
due compliance with what has been asserted Y 
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the public revenue in Durango co~tained therein; ~nd the first step 
10 be taken, being t?at pr?of b~ received from three witnesses concer?-
. 11 the points ment10ned rn said proceedmgs, I should order, and did 1
~er that Don Ventura Caravajal and D. J e. Ma. Velarde, and 
;tize~ D. Je . Ma. Garcia, alderman of this illustrious corporation, be 
~mmoned to appear to-morrow. Which being concluded, to proceed 
tothe other matters therein contained; and by this wrH, I, D. George 
Guerena, justice o~ first appointment, _have so provided, orde:ed, and 
iuned with those m my attendance, with whom I act by appomtment, 
nd on the present paper, there being none of any seal; to which I 
certify. GEORGE GUERENA.. 
Attending: 
JUAN MA. PONCE. 
GAUDALUPE VENAVIDES. 
Testimony of first witness.-In the town of El Paso, on the 19th day 
or April, 1822, second of the independence of this empire, before me, _ 
D. George Guerena, justice of the first appointment of said town, ap-
pea'.ed. be~ore this court D. Bentura Carabajal, for the purpose of 
t ti~yrn~ .if.the lands of El Bracito, asked for by D. Juan A.. Garcia, 
of_th1 v_1c1~1~y, for settlement, belong or not to the nation or to an_Y 
private mdmdual, as directed by the attorney general of the public 
revenue of purango; and having understood what he was required to 
tate, he said _that it is apparent, and that from his infancy he has 
known the said land is national and has no individual owner; but that 
:ekesidents .of ~his place, although distant from here about 15 leagues, 
a e use of it for the purpose of cutting timber and wood, and for 
f,. t~res and cattle as well as sheep; and if they are deprived of this 
t·'v1lege, he considers it will cause the ruin of the town ; that he cer-
. in ~ knows and answers to the questions propounded to him ; and 
~~t t tha~ it may so appear, he signed with me, said justice, and 
•:r:~/ng witnesses, with whom I act by appointment, to which I 
Attending: 




_Ttdtimony ,/.' • . £ 
l ju t' 0J second witness.-Immediately and before me, the a ore-
ri 1u ~;ce, I. caused D. Jose Ma. Valarde, alderman of this illus-
D rango por1tion, to appear, as required by the attorney_general ?f ional ~nw 0 . stated that he has always known that said place 1s 
ou h d' d without owner · but that the residents of this town, al-
purp ista:1t from said pl~ce about 15 leagues, make use of it for 
ose of cutting timber and wood and to pasture cattle ; and 
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Testimony of third witness.-Incontinently and beforethesaidju ti1. 
in the pr nc of tho e of my attendance, I caused to appear D. J 
Ma. arci , r idont f thi place, for the purpose of stating if , 
land of El racito, ked for by D. J. A. Garcia for settlemf:· 
b 1 no- or not t the nation or to any private individual, as directed·· 
the attorney er n r 1 ; and having been informed, he stated that he· 
aware and kno th t aid place is national and without any.in: 
vidual owner ; but that the re idents of this town, although d1 I~-
from ai place ab ut 15 leagues, make use of it for the pur~o-' 
cutting timber and to pa ture cattle ; and that if they are deprived 
this privilecre h con ider that it will be impossible for them to ·· 
sist. Thatbhe certainly knows and answers to the inte~-rogat-Or_ 
propounded to him ; and in order that it may appe~r, he signf 11b 
me, the aid ju tice, and tho e in my attendance, with whom act r 
appointment. I certify. GUERE rA 
GEORGE · 
Attending: 
JUAN MA. PONCE DE LEON. 
MARIANO 0RCA UA . 
J. A. GARCIA. 
. 1 N t on the 20thda. 
Writ.-In the town of El Paso del R10_de ore, ofthisem1· 
of the month of April, 1822, second of the mde~endenc: •n view of• 
I, D. George Guerena, justice of the first app?rntme: 'a
1 
e 13 oft 
demands made by the attorney general, contai~ed O deft~ procure 
:proceedi~gs, should _order, and ~o order, that, m .0~ources of the I 
mformat1on concern mg the q uahty, extent and-~e t ansmitted to 
at El Bracito, that these, in their present state, e .:()' thern, be . • 
Jose Ma. Cord;:>Va, of this vicinity, in or~er that, set~ ; 0 with h 
give them the direction required, retur~nng thet b this writ. I. .. 
port in order to proceed as further requ~red ; a~ h Y y attend1n: 
said justice, so provided, ordered, and signed wit m _ 
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Report of citizen Jose Maria Oordova . 
. George Guerena, Justice of first vote: 
59 
l CR: Don Jose M_aria. Cordova, r~siden t of this j_urisdiction, in _com-
liance with your d1rect10ns, by which you transmit these proceedmgs, 
r~uiring me to report in the same act concerning the land of El Bra-
·io I know that its extent from the marsh (estero) of Trujillo to the 
I ~e known as El Bracito is about three leagues in length, and from 
1e banks of the river to the side of the Organos mountains, in some 
place where it is susceptible of cultivation, over one-half league in 
,idth; it has the advantage of all the land in the valleys on the river, 
• ing level) and has no other timber than a few scattering cotton-
oods, the balance being covered with brush, thorns, and other bram-
1 , except on the banks of the river, which are well covered with 
I rge and small cottonwood, willow, and thyme, (Tomillo.) The 
limate is almost equal to that of this town, except it is colder, on 
count of being towards the north. There is no other water but that 
o· this river of El Paso, upon whose banks it is established; there 
re no springs or· permanent streams of water; these only run when 
rains. 
I believe the land to be rich and fertile for agricultural purposes, 
e ame as that of this town, and will yield the same crops, as it is 
pro~ected from the north winds by the Organos mountains, which, on 
their norther_n side, abound in pine and oak timber. It is true that 
I pn report m conformity with what has been directed. 
ASO, April 19, 1822. 
P Aso, April 23, 1822. 
1 _Wi:it,-The foregoing proceedings are received with the report 
t n set forth by D. Jose Maria Cordova, of this vicinity, on the 
1 1
~8t~n~, as required by the foregoing writ; and the appointment 
an Indi~idual of this place to supervise the interest of the public 
D nue bemg wanted to complete the requirements of the attorney of 
~~
0f0, I ap_point for that purpose D. Julian Bernal, to whom these 
unrle _mgs will be transmitted in the condition in which they may be 
h h in_ order_ that, in view of the same, he may proceed to report 
I 
e 18 reqmred; which being done he will return them to me for 
111rpo e f d . ' h' 
.. 1, I O omg therein whatever may be necessary, and ?Y t 1s 
in'r, ~P- George Guerena, justice of first appointment, with at-
itnesses, to which I certify. 
Att ncling: 
J UAN MARIA PONCE. 
J UAN JosE GARCIA. 
GEORGE GUERENA. 
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Opinion of the .Attorney General. 
'rowN OF EL p ASO' October 8 1 ·, 
IR: Ju tice fir t app int d, D. Julian Bernal, of thisjuri di~1:· 
un~er your charcr , ~nd ttor_ney general, appointed by yourdirc·ri 
~h1cb, on the dat of th, 23_d 111 tant, was entered in theseproceedi. 
~n con equenr,e _thereof,_ ue mfi r ' t~at he accepts _said appointment 
m order to avoid any difficulty wl11ch may anse m so.i.mportanta 
ter for the want f any formality in the premises, he seems ind 
form to faithfully di ·char e the duty devolving upon him by · 
appointment to the best of hi limited knowledge. In virtueofwh1 
there being no doubt of the te timony of the witnesses that the I. 
of El Bracito belon0 to the public revenue, whose interests I <let 
I pray you that, having i ued the summons, t~e licentiate and a· . 
ney, citiien Ventur9, Lopez, , econd substitute, civis justice of 1 
Cantonment Bravo , certifi that the foregoing copy documentsw · 
could be procured, belonging to the original possession of the land 
El Bracito, i faithfully and 1 gally from the originals on ten wri · 
page , a will appear. Also, that they were not copied t? the 
because only a portion of the proceedings which are cop1~d can 
found which have been copied and found after the destruction of · 






Fees for the certificate and authentication of the ten fo~egtn"
0 
·r·· 
ten pages, twenty-two rials. I swear it to the prefect or JU ice 
opposite side of the Rio Bravo. fEl Pao pr 
Francisco Garcia y San Juan, resident ot: the town :mencem~nl 
sents himself before you, and states that, smce the coGarcia rern,ir 
the present century, my deceased father, D. J:iad A.tilthe yearl. 
to El Bracito, a deserted place, where he remame ~n ortina 
when he terminated his days cultivating that 111, ~~p{ribe • bu 
making presents at his own expense to the savage f:c enemy and 
the death of my father all influence was l_ost ?ver isf ortune 'antl 
children from that time commenced expenencm~: ree that they . 
loss of the property which they held, to such~ !1iich we su · · . 
compelled to abandon that delightful country th d-working fa b 
in our youth by the bounty of our honored a? !~assuffered_by 
and beyond what has been stated, the undersigne h"ch legitinJIZ .. 
vicissitudes of time, the loss of the documents w ~elf to you, 
land referred to. I cannot do less than to address ml document O • 
the right I have to this land, and to p~ove tha! ~t~ original bar 
session were in existence at the same t:me .tha :tten page , he 
appeared. The judicial proceedings, lil nme w~i ress there~- )II 
accompanying, are entitled to credit; they also~ ~teps are be10 1 
I abandon the land referred to; but as, at presen ' 
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·he matter, I cannot remain as a silent spectator without making 
.. of my rights. Therefore, I pray and request you to be pleased to 
ider my petition to be well and sufficiently substantiated, in order 
0
declare that I am a legitimate owner of. the lands of El Bracito, dis-
ot from this town about 18 leagues, which area was asked for by my 
. ed father since the 30th of August, 1817, as will appear by a 
uah report, which I also ar-company, of the lieutenant governor of 
hi. town during those times, to the commandant general of Chihuahua, 
nd which is all that could be found ; certainly it is a precedent to 
how that my father interested himself in settling that land in com-
p oy with those persons contained at the foot of the petition. 
I wear not to act in malice, and in whatever may be necessary, &c. 
It i made on the present common paper, there being none of the 
p per seal, promising to pay the proper cost. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA SAN JUAN. 
TowY OF E1 PAso, March 30, 1829. 
TowN OF EL P .aso, February 13, 1849. 
IR JusTrcE OF THE PEACE: Francisco Garcia y San Juan, of this 
vicinity, in the most approved manner, appears. before you, and states 
that it is convenient to my rights that you cause citizens J oaq'n Va-
l rde, Jose Ma. Maese, and Antonio Gonzalez to appear before your 
court, .who, being sworn according to the interrogatory I present, that 
ou will b~ pleased to return to me the judicial testimony which may 
taken , m order following my petition . 
. ~ t. If ~hey knew my deceased father, Don Juan A. Garcia ; and if 
1 1 certam that he was residing at the place of the Bracito, distant 
bout 18 leagues from this town, about the commencement of the pre-
nt century up to the year 1828, in which he terminated his days. 
21L If they knew that he worked a portion of those lands at his own 
·xpen ·~, du~ing his lifetime ; and if they know that he was placed in 
I 
31
e 10n of those lands by the proper authorities of those times. 
• 
 
• 'ro declare if, when I left the lands of the Bracito to which I 
. tr, w,as it through idleness, or abandonment on account of the inva-
1 Tl of the savages . · 
pl ~e i8 are the questions; therefore, I pray and request you to be 
lie< to d~ as I have requested. I swear that I do not act through 
e, ancl. m whatever may be necessary, &c. It is made on common 
ih r' th.ere being none of the proper seal, with the protest that I 
pay its value. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JUAN. 
PAso, February 13, 1849. 
•
0 
{equested by the party, let the information he requires be ob-
h~tuh~ice of the peace of the district decreed and signed it with 
is attendance . 
\ c1· LICENCIATE ROBLES. 
n 1ng • l . 
; R , crsco BARRON' 
OE SAMBRANO. 
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Don Francisco Garcia San Juan, being notified of th £ 




FRANCISCO GARCIA SAN JUA. 
LICENOIATE ROBLES. · · 
On the 15th of February, 1849, in order to obtain the informs 
solicited by the party interested, he presented Jose A. Gonzalez 1 
witness, who, under the ath which he took by God our Father an 
sign of the cro , he offered to state the truth in what he kn~w. 
was interrogated, and be stated that his name was as aforesaid u ... 
ried, aged 52 year , resident of this town. ' 
Interrogated. In accordance with the foregoing interrogatori 
answered to the fir t that he did know Don Juan A. Garcia, ra\ 
of D. Franci co G. an Juan, and that it is true he resided a t 
place called Bracito, di tant about 18 leagues from thistown, from 
commencement of this century up to the year 1828, when he died. 
To the second he answered, that all its contents are true, beca~ 
the deceased, Antonio Garcia, worked and cultivated fields on 
lands of the Bracito at hi own expense; and he knows_t~at he 
placed in possession of those lands by the legal author~ties. of t~ 
time ; that it contained three leagues in length and one m width. 
To the third he answered, that D. Francisco San Juanleftthelar. 
of the Bracito on the account of the invasions of the barbarou 1 
dians, and that he did not abandon it. That the a~ove is ~bat 
can testify by the oath which he has taken, and he did ~ot sign, n 
knowing how. The justice and those in his attendance signedL.E 




W . ~~~ ~ hereupon D. J oaqum Velarde was sworn, w h tated • 
the truth in what he knew and was interrogated, aud e ~pet ot 
his name is as above stated, married, aged 48 years, co 
testify, and of this vicinity. . . t 
O 
a.tori 
Interrogated in accordance with the foregoi~g m e;r fs are t 
answered the first question by stating that all its cond e~hat he : 
having seen for himself. To the second he ~nswerG;rcia, work .' 
tively knew that the deceased, D. Juan Antonio A. 
8 
it wa po, 
portion of the lands mentioned at his own expenset;oritie pr Y1 
and well known that he applied to the supreme afned them' by. 
for a grant to said land on account of havmg ~~t\h by perrni 1 
pying them the time he did in the utmost goo . ai tated that th 
the authorities themselves, and that he ~eardh1t sfi resaid land 
session aforesaid had been granted to h!m, ~ e a 0 
taining three leagues in length and one m widr, the petitioner 
To the third he answered, that the reason vr Y 
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from the lands of the Bracito and abandoned his lands, was the 
t daily inroads made upon him by the savages ; and that the 
ce he had to repel them with amounted to nothing, neither was 
i 8 i tance rendered to him from the town on account of the great 
•: ,rnce ; had there not been so just a reason, nothing less than the 
of his life, from one moment to another; the deponent asserts, 
rithout equivocation, that Mr. Don Jua1_1 never would have !eft his 
ds acquired by legal means, as the frmts thereof were sufficient for 
upport, and every passenger who trod those lands was assisted . 
.. •' foregoing is the true reason why he left them, as there was no 
· dolence or abandonment, or even apathy. That what is stated is 
truth under the oath he has taken, which he affirmed and ratified 
,n the testimony being read to him, which he signed with the 






On the 16th instant, Don Jose Maria Mease was eworn, who offered 
tnte what he knew and was interrogated; and having offered 
,_lo so, he says his name is as afore stated, married, aged 35 years, 
1dent of this town, and competent to testify· Interrogated in 
. ,ortlan.ce with the foregoing interrogatories, to the first he answered 
all its contents are true. To the second, he answered that its 
contents are also true, because the deceased, Antonio Garcia, worked 
r many years, and cultivated fields at his own expense on the lands 
f the Bracito, and that he knows he was placed in possession of them 
· th~ legal authorities of those times ; that the aforementioned lands 
ntamed tb!ee leagues in length and one in width . 
. To the third, he answered that Don Francisco Garcia San Juan 
th~rew from the lands of the Bracito on account of the invasions of 
arbarous Indians, but not on account of idleness or abandon-
·nt i that what is stated is the truth under the oath which he has 
h.n, which .he affirmed and ratified upon the testimony being read 





JOSE MARIA MEASE. 
t~ /nformation being concluded, it is returned to the party in-
·pl ' 0~ three written pages, on common paper, binding himself 
p 0} it whenever there is any. 
' .ebruary 16, 1849. 
' with0ut the paper, $4 7 rials. 
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P Aso, August 30 1 1~ 
Sm COMMANDANT GENERAL : The land solicited for settlem 't b 1 
individual contained in this petition, in comr)any with thei·end .. dY 
. d . h . 1· h n 1v1 contame m t e accompanymg 1st, t e same which I invol t :· 
neglected to enclose, (I forwarded said proceedings to that supe~~ ~~ 1) 
contains in length. about. three leagnes, .in width, towards th~o~ Y, 
about one-fourth, immediately after, a little over one league wh 
width it contains to ~here it terminates on the east. It 'has '. 
abund~n~e o.f ~at~r, be~ng bounded on th~ south by the river pa ir. 
by this Junsd1ct10n ; 1t also abounds m pastures and offer t 
greatest facilities in case its settlement is effected; a;d there is not. 
stacle to the building of the settlement and residence of the mini•. 
who is to administer to them, and that of the justice and other · 
are to form the neighborhood in the centre thereof; it is distantabo 
fifteen leagues, more or less, from the first house of this jurisdicti, :. 
The opulence of the neighborhood of this jurisdiction, and t 
timber which i annually cut in the traffic of their crops, on ho 
sides of the river, will not present the new settlers to cut thatwhi1 
is on those lands for the town ; neither will they be injured for tl 
reason, because from them, upwards, it is to be found in the grea 
abundance. The above is all I can report to your excellency in co • 
pliance with your foregoing decree, dated the 17th of July lat, 
order that, in view thereof, you may use your superior pleasure. 
List of the individuals of this .furisdiction who request. to acciJ~1!' 
Don Juan A. Garcia in the settlement of the Bracito, to ttnl. 
Don Juan A. Garcia, with 14 servants ................................. . 
Don Jose Barrios, with two servants, .................................. . 
Don Juan Barrio and his two brothers ........ • • • • .. • .. · ·· "·"" .... .. 
Don Patricio Lucero .... ···- ................................................ .. 
Don Miguel de Herr'a, with 2 men ..................................... .. 
Don Simon Talamante ............................ • .. ···· .. ···" ............ . 
Don Ramon Garcia, with 2 men ............ ••••• ...... ·" .............. .. 
Don Antonia Provencio .................. .. .......................... ........ . 
Don Mateo Telles ................................ ••·········· .. ·· .. ··" ..... .. 
Don Vicente Quarron .................. , ...... •· • •· , ..... ·· ................ .. 
Don Martias Valencia .......................... • .. •········"·............. .. • 
D J ,, G . . ........... .. . · on ose arc1a, with 1 man................................ --
T t 1 ········••"••"••"••"•""' o a ..................................... . 
. . th e are several . 
Note.-That, besides those contained m thi~,. erfthatsuperi r1Y• 
propose to go, who are only waiting for the dec1s10n ° 
PAso, August 30, 1817. 
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Nitical chief of this district : 
TowN o~ EL PAso, March 17, 1849. 
IR: Citizen Francisco Garcia San Juan presents himself before 
.. ~r excellency with due respect, and states: That whereas authorities 
-' the United States are exercising jurisdiction on the opposite side 
the Bravo river, and these are ignorant of my right to a certain 
,1aantity of land at the place called El Bracito, I present your excel-
lency the accompanying documents, in order that you may be satisfied 
o· my legal right to said land, as it is well known to your excel-
! acy, and all the rest of the neighborhood; and that your excel-
ency be pleased to give me a certificate, setting forth my right 
hereto with it, to present my claim to the authorities of the opposite 
:de ; therefore I pray and request your excellency to do as I request, 
by which I will receive favor. Writing this on common paper, there 
~ing none of the proper seal, T swear, &c. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA SAN JUAN. 
Citizen J UAN MARIA PoNcE DE LEON, 
Political chief of the Brabos district: 
I certify, as far as the law allows, that D. Juan N. Garcia, deceased, 
be father of the petitioner, asked for the possession of the land called 
El Bra.ci.to; that he lived there for many years, cultivating the land 
1nd ra.1smg stock of all descriptions; that almost at his own expense 
e~t1rely kept the Apaches at peace, and rendered other very useful 
b rvice~ t~ travellers, and even to the entire nation, until the savages 
~ their insurrections and hostilities forced him to withdraw from 
td place; _the land itself proves that it has been cultivated, as it is 
0 h ed by ditches, (acequias ;) some of the land is ridged, and the ruins 
/. 0 ~0?se still exist. I also know, not remembering the year, that . 
~ndiv1dual of the United States, named John Gill, asked for and 
; tved a g_rant of land at the same place from the Mexican authori-
1 respectmg those of Don Juan A. Garcia; this he affirms, having 
n o~e of the commissioners in the measurement of the land asked 
! h\ at the request of the party interested, and for the purpose · 
·LI Pe may deem necessary, I give him these presents, which I ~ign'. 
n 1 1aso, on the seventeenth day of March, one thousand eight 1 re{ and forty-nine. · 
JUAN M. PONCE DE LEON. 
FAUSTIANO MONTES, 
Secretary. 
. TowN OF EL PAso, March 28, 1849. 
· Francis G · b t· r court a co arc1a y . San Juan of this town, appears _e ore 
you b nd states : That m order to_ add more strength to my right , 
ra a ed Pl;ased to cause the citizen Inocento Herrera, Agaton ll n ateo Telles, to appear before you, who, being sworn 
· Rep. Com. 457--5 
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according to law, and in accordance with the interrogator h . 
presented, th~t you _be p~ea ea t~ return me the original ~f !Ith 
may be done m contmua.t10n of this. t 
First. If they knew my deceased father, D. Juan A. Garci . 
if it is true that he resided at El Bracito, distant ·about 18 fe anil 
from this town, from the commencement of the present century :gu~ 
the year 1828, when he terminated his days. P 
Second. If they knew that he worked a portion of these lands duri . 
his life at his own expen e · and if they saw that he was placed ~n 
possession of them by the proper autho1~ities of those times. · 
Third. To state if I withdrew from the land of the Bracito refemd 
to on account of indolence or abandonment, or on account of the inva-
sions of the savage . The e are the interrogatories; therefore I pray 
and request you to do as I have requested. I swear not to act throu . 
malice, and in whatever may be necessary. It is written on common 
paper, there beino- none of the proper seal, promising to pay i 
value. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA SAN JUAN. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEA E OF THE DISTRICT. 
PASO, March 29, 1849. 
Let the information required be obtained. The justice of the pea 




LICENCIATE ROBLE . 
The foregoing decree was made known to D. Francisco Sa~ J\r 
on the same date, and he stated that he heard it, and signed w1th t 





FRANCISCO GARCIA SAN JUA '. 
· d to state 
Whereupon, Vicente Herrera was sworn, who P1:0 ~ 1r. g done 
truth in what he knew and was interrogated, whic em 
cording to the foregoing interrogations, he answe:ed: hom he eri 
To the first, that he knew Don Juan A. Garcia, w m this tot 
for many years at El Bracito, distant about 18 leagu~s fro sided at t · 
more or less, and that the deceased, Juan A. Garcia, re to the } 
place from the commencement of the present century up 
1828, when he died. · d a portion 
To the second, he answered that he saw and wor~e also saw 
those during his lifetime at his own expens~ ; t~at eho was at 
possession was given to him by Mr. D. Jose Or as, w 
time lieutenant governor of this town. . uan withdre . 
To the third, he answered that D. Francisco San J who robbed b 
that place, broken down by the inroads of the savages, 
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ll his property, but not on account of indolence or abandonment; 
~ what he has stated is true, under the oath which he has taken; 
~ding that he is married, aged 48 years, competent to testify, and did 




Lurs ORTEGO. · 
Juan Agaton Herrara was sworn on the same date, who promised 
0 tate the truth in what he knew and was interrogated, which being 
one in accordance with the foregoing interrogatories-
He answered to the first; that he knew Don J. Antonio Garcia, 
her ofDon Francisco, and that it is true that he resided at El Bra-
cito, from the commencement of the present century up to the year 
1 · 8, when he died. 
To the second he answered; that he saw that Don Juan A. Garcia 
orked those lands at his own expense, and he also saw that he was 
placed in possession of them by Mr. Jose Ordas, who was at that time 
liPutenant governor of the town. 
To the third he answered ; that Don Francisco Garcia San Juan 
withdrew from the afore mentioned lands, being compelled to do so on 
.:c-mnt of the savages, who daily made war upon him, but he did not 
1 ve on account of indolence or abandonment; that the above is what 
I [he] ?an state under the oath he has taken; adding he is a widower, 
cl sixty years, and did not sign, not knowing how. The justice 





PAso, Mm·ch 29, 1849. 
rh~e testimony of Mateo Telles was not taken, being a non-resident 
n.18 to~n, and being absent, which is stated for reference. 
~ [this] testimony being concluded, with two witnesses that it 
F en t~ken, it is returned to the party on two pages. 
ees, without paper, $4 1 rial. 
TowN OF EL PASO, September 21, 1849. 
othesecond c t't t' l . . "r h. , . . ons i u iona. Justice 0.1 t is town:. 
)Zen Francisco Garcia San Juan appears before you and states : 
1or the ·t· J ' . p b' purpose of establishing my rights, you cause c1 1zens ose 
or:o 0, Tomas Y rigoyen and Francisco Horcasistas to appear 
ir [ 0~r court to testify under oath. · 
n J · f they saw that possession was given to my deceased father, 
' uan A G · - · d t t h j t' · arc1a, of the lands of El Brac1to, an s a e w o was nf who gave said documents. . 
· To state which are the boundaries by wluch these lands 
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have been divided, stating the dividing points by which it h 
1 been known, which being done you will please to return alf~h wa 
ceeding to me ; therefore I pray and request to do as I ask I e Pl'I 
not to act in malice, and whatever may be necessary &c· b' wd' 
lf I h th b · ' ., lil ID myse to rep ace t e paper, ere emg none of the proper seal 
FRAN CISCO GARCIA SAN JUAN. 
Let the t~sti~ony ~sk~d for be taken. C_itizen Lorenzo Barrio 






In the present act and sworn according to form I, Antonio Prob'o, 
promised to state the truth in what he knew and was interrogated. 
He stated that his name was as above, widower, resident of this town, 
aged 55 years, laborer and C. A. R. 
Interrogated concerning the first question in these interrogatorie 1 
and having been informed thereof stated ; that he had the title deed 
to the lands called El Bracito in his hands, issued in favor of Don 
J. A. Garcia, and that these were given by Don Jose Ordas, at tha~ 
time lieutenant governor of these places. . 
The second being read to him he answered : That at ~hat time, t.be 
boundaries known were one from the mouth of the ditch (aceq~(8) 
of the Bracito to the marshes called Trujillo, and from the extremitie 
of these two points, commencing at the river, one league and one-
half towards to the north; that what he has stated is the truth u?t~ 
the oath which he has taken, which testimony he affirmed an~ rat 
upon its being read to him. He did not sign, not knowmg ow. 
The justice and those in attendance did so. BARRIO 
LORENZO DEL · 
Attending: 
FRANCISCO BARROW, 
N !COLAS BARELA. 
. . dhe promi 
Don Thomas Y ngoyen, bemg present, was s~orn, ant d He 'd 
to state the truth in what he knew aRd was mterroga e · ter a 
his name was as above stated, resident of this town, carpen ' 
forty years, and C. A. R. . the foreuoio 
Interrogated concerning the first question foun.d Ill tated: T 
interrogatories, and having been informed thereof, \18 deeds in h' he did not see the possession given, but had !h0 ~ e who apf hands; that it purports to be given by Don Jose .r ~!~ntry. . 
to have been at that time lieutenant governor of th18 d · That h 
The second having been read to him, he answt{! b~undarf 
certain that, commencing above and coming ~own,th rnarshe l1 
the mouth of the ditch (acequia) of El Bracitodtbo edaryfroIJlD 
Trujillo; but he is not certain which is the fixe oun 
to south. 
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That the above is what he can state under the oath which he has 
ken, which he ratified and confirmed, and signed with justice and 




LORENZO DEL BARRIO. 
THOMAS YRIGOYEN. 
Don Francisco Orcasitas was then sworn, who proposed to stare the 
truth in what he knew and was interrogated. He said his name was 
above stated, married, aged 49 years, resident of this town, indus-
trious, and C. A. R. 
Interrogated to the tenor of the first question to be found in the 
foregoing interrogatories, he answered: That he knew that posses-
ion was given to Don Jose A. Garcia of the lands called Bracito, and 
hat this was issued by Don Jose Ordas, lieutenant governor of this 
town; and that he knows this, having had the aforesaid possession in 
hi hands. Being informed of the second, he answered: That the 
b u~daries contained in the possession were, commencing above, and 
commg down from the mouth of the ditch (acequia) of El Bracito to 
the marshes called Trujillo, and from the river, towards the north, 
a league and one-half in each direction; that what is above stated is 
the truth under the oath which he has taken, which h.e ratified and 
C?0firmed upon the testimony being read to · him, which he did not 
• 111~ on account of a nervous affection under which he labors~ The 
JU. ttce and those in attendance signed. 
Attending: 
F RANCISCO BARROW' 
N !COLAS BARELA. 
PA 0, September 21, 1849. 
LORENZO DEL BARRIO. 
h The taking of this testimony being concluded, let it be returned to 
• 8/ arty for the purposes he may deem convenient. The sitting 
JU ice so decreed, and signed with those in attendance. 
LORENZO DEL BARRIO. 
tending : · 
F RANCISCO B ARROW 
NICOLAS BARELA. ' 
r i~blo ~elendrez, resident of Dona Ana, as head of a family, and 
n' 
0
;nt11:_g the right my sons and daughters may havei as desce:1d-
1
• h P0.na Guadalupe Orcasitas deceased to the land of El Brac1to, 
C 18 d' ' ' . D r n • ' in 1s.pute, and that perhaps my uncle, by marriage, on 
p ci co Garcia San Juan, may obtain something in favor of my ,. b;; and for my par t I give him sufficient authority for a!l that 
n· 11 ecessary to favor my interests, the same as I could do 1.f per-
n l?Eesent ; an~ in testimony thereof, I grant these letters m the 
1 Paso, this 11th day of August, 1851. 
PABLO MELENDREZ. 
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Doiia Marta Orcasitas, resident of Dona Ana: And f th . 
may have to the lands of El Bracito, which are in disp~t er· 1 
perhaps my uncle, Don Francisco Garcia y San Juan me, an bit. 
th. . 1!. fi I . . , ay o . ome mg m our iavor, or my _part give him sufficient for all h 
may be necessary to fav~r my. mterests, the same as I could d, i 
personally present; and m testimony thereof, I grant these letter , 
the town of El Paso, on the 11th of August, 1851. At the re 
of Dona Marta _Orea ita~, Juan ~errera, Don Thomas Igt 
Bernal, for the ~1ght which my children, Mariano, Jesus, Jo.r:. 
Manuela, and Nicolas, may have, Josefa Garcia for herself 8 
Mariano Garcia, royal oldiers of the town of El Paso Pablo Mel . 
drez in the name of hi minor children, and Marta Or~asitas for h. 
self, the last named residents of Dona Ana, do grant our full a . 
thority, as is required and may be necessary, to Don Francisco Gar 
y San Juan to assert before the government of the United Stat 
North America the right which we have to the lands of El Brae:• 
and for that purpose may present himself before the judge a 
justices, before whom he can and shall ask and demand answer, 
deny, collect, contest, and protest; take out deeds, copies, and of 
papers appertaining to us, and present the same; file exception 
decline jurisdiction, ask for benefits of restitution, present witne~ · 
deeds, and proofs; question and contradict opposing testimo_ny ; 
ject judges, counsellors, and clerks; give reasons for refusals 1f net 
sary, and swear to the same; prove and decline proof; caus~ oath 
be taken by the opposite parties of slanders and c9~clus1ons, a::, 
others that may be proper; make executions, sec~estrations; con._ .. 
to releases · dissolve injunctions · make sales or disposals of proper Y 
accept con~eyances · take poss~ssion and IJrotection; conclude 8 , d .. de:' 
ask for hear writs and sentences agreements, and ec1s10ns, an 
sent to what is fa~orable; and to the contrary appeal an~ )~~y, 81 
pray continue appeals and prayers where he can, and 8 a r. 
do so; obtain provisions, decrees, requisitions, and ord~rs, 0Jic/, 
sent the same, and cause to be intimated where and to; tom may 
directed, and for all and everything and part, a~d w .a eve~h amf 
incident thereto and depend6nt thereupon. We give hi:_sug und• 
authority, tbat for the want of it, he shall leave no 1~ 6 if 
wherever it may be necessary to all interests and xu~P?8:r~tion a 
were personally present, with free and general t r;n:: and rev 
authority, to prepare suits for judgment, and to SU 8 1 u •n form, 
substitutions, and appoint others ; and we all declare ~ur prof 1 
form_ its validity we bi_nd ourselves _and our perst~e grant t 
acqmred or to be acqmred. In testimony wher~od of Septem 
presents in the town of El Paso, on the fifteent_ a~rnon pap· : 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, 0.n th18e~;onsible for 
the want of the proper, those who sign bemg r 
proper amount. . TOMAS BERNAL, A 
MARIANO GARCI ' 
JOSEPH GARCIA, 
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Don Francisco Garcia y San Juan, resident of the town of El Paso, 
or himself and as attorney of the persons contained in the foregoing 
Power of attorney, given to him for the purpose of ascertaining before 
the government ofthe _United States of North America the right they 
have to the lands of El Bracito, states: That he is embarrassed in the 
compliance of his duty on account of not knowing the language, and 
] 0 the lands which may favor his principals, and for this purpose I 
r.annot do less than transfer this power in favor of D. Hugh Stephen-
n with the same clauses and authority granted to me ; and in testi-
mo~y thereof! signed in the town of El Paso, on the 16th of Septem-
her, 1851. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JUAN. 
To the second justice of this town, .Francisco Garcia y San Juan, of 
this neighborhood, presents himself before you, and states: That 
having to assert his claim to the land called El Bracito before the 
auth~rities of the United States, claiming under a just and legal title 
from time immemorial, being situate within the boundaries of that 
government, and being necessary for him to _show the legal causes for 
the non-production of the judicial title which established his right to 
t~~ aforementioned land of El .Braci!o, you will be pleased to cause 
citizens Juan Jose Sanchez and Luis Jaques to appear before your 
court and declare under oath : 
! irst. If they knew that the American troops, when they invaded 
this town m December of the year 1846, took all the houses in the 
Plaza for quarters, as also. the halls of the illustrious corporation, 
here the public archives were deposited . 
. econd. To_ declare what they positively know the same troops done 
"1th the archives, stating in detail all they know and saw in reference 
~ the matter, which being done you will please return the procee_dings 
0 me to be used as I may deem proper. Therefore I pray you to do 
be
I request, I swear not to act through malice, and in whatever may 
necessary, &c. 
ToWN OF E1 PAso, October 27, 1852. 
FRANCISCO SAN JUAN. 
P Aso, October 28, 1852. 
~h presented let the testimony asked for be taken. 
la e sec~nd civil justice so decreed and signed with those in atten-




J OSB B EANES. ' 
Itntn a· COrdin e iately presented Mr. D. Jose Jaques, who being sworn ac-
inte g to law, promised to state the truth in what he knew and was 
e;!?ated, 'Yhich being done, and he competent to testify, he an-
r h that his name was as above stated married, aged 39 years, a 
oinc !nt, and co~petent to testify. To the first question·in the f?r~-
g nterrogatories, which was read to him, he answered: that it 1s 
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true that in December of the year 1846, when the troops t th U. 
tates of North America invaded this town they took pos~ .e ll1 
the house on this square (plaza) for quarters as well asesthsionhof
1 h . 11 . . h th b · ' e a I 
t eT1 uhstnous cdorhporat10n wd ~rteh te· pu he arc~ives ~ere deposited. 
o t e secon e answere . a 1t was publicly said that th 
American troops destroyed the greater portion of the archives~ th 
what he has stated is the truth under the oath he has taken wh! hi 
affirmed and ratified upon the testimony being read to him' whi~h 
signed with the justice and those in attendance. I certify~ · 
BENT' A LOPEZ 
Attending: · 
FRANCISCO BARROW' 
JosE JAQUE , 
JOSE BEANES. 
Wherefore, I presented Mr. D. J. J. Sanchez, he was sworn accord• 
ing to law and offered to state the truth in what he knew, and w 
interrogated, which being done, and being competent to testify, i 
said his name was as above stated, married, aged 46 years, occupatio• 
a laborer, re ident of this town, and competent to testify. To th• 
first que tion in the foregoing interrogatories he answered, upon i 
being read to him: that he knows that the American army, whi1 
came under the command of Colonel Dffa, (Doniphan,) in ~he year 
mentioned in the interrogatory, occupied the town hall of this pla 
and that the archives of the corporation and justices' courts _were d · 
posited there; that the deponent was first justice at that _time, ar. 
that as such Captain Waldo, doctor of medicine, and belongmg_ to th· 
said army, informed him that the soldiers were enti~ely de~troymg ~l 
archives, and that for that reason he went there immediately, wit 
several others, and collected the few public papers they ~ad left, t~ 
greater portion having been already burned and thro':n m the siir ·d 
and even some time after there were important public papers 0~~ 
scattered in the streets; that with what he has s~ated he an~we~ tha 
two questions read to him from the foregoing m~errogaton:s~k 
what he has stated is the truth under the oath whic~ he hd to hiei 
which he affirmed and ratified upon the testimony bemg rel tifr-
which he signed with the justice and those in att:JN;'e.A. LiPEZ 
J. J. SANCHEZ. 
Attending: 
FRANCISCO BARROW' 
JOSE BEANES. 21 1 5 
TowN OF EL PASO, October ' be. 
The foregoing proceeding having been concluded let d!:1 prof r. 
turned to the party interested for the purpose~ he t~;h those in 
The second substitute justice so decreed and signe wi 
tendance. I certify- BENT' A LOPEZ 
Attending: 
FRANCISCO BARROW' 
JosE BEANES. $2 4 riils. Fees for those proceedings without the paper, 
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URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMEN'.l.', 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, November 28, 1856. 
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The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
l'e, 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, 
December 31, 1856. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General qf New Mexico. 
GHAN'f (0HIGINAL)-ES0RIT0 1820. 
or Teniente Gobernador Interino: 
Don Antonio Garcia, vecino de esta jurisdiccion, como mejor haya 
Ju, r en derecho y al mio combenga ante V. parezco y digo: Que ne-
. land~ para hacer 6 seguir de nuebo mi ynstancia sobre la poblacion 
p_araJe nombrado el Bracito, que solicite se hiciere a cuyo fin se 
1 !tcaran diligencias en la materia y documentados se hayan en el 
. hivo de este gobierno de su cargo y debiendo necesitar tenerlas a la 
Y hacer de ellas el eso que me convenga he de merecer a V. se 
· entre()'uen dichos documentos y solo se busquen en el legajo del 
. . 1 17, cuyo fecha cito para no ser molestoso y quitar a V. la aten-
., do otros _negocias, por tan to, A V. suplico renclidamiente se sirva 
1
.• rfi como p1do que en ello recibire merced justicia y gracia y piro en 
orma, Paso 8 de Febrero de 1820. 
I' . r,, JUAN ANTONIO GARCIA. 
, .L
1ebrero 9, de 1820 . 
. !,,to - Por p t d d · 'd · ' 1 t t .•:IJ\· resen a o y a m1ti o y en atenc1?n a o que es a par e 
l proceda desde luego a darsele testimomo de los documentos 
~ en favor del interesado. Y por este auto yo, Don To~as 
to' tenie~te gobernador politico interino de este pueblo as1 lo 
lt Y lrme con los testigos de mi assistencia actuando por recept•. 
J ~ 6. todo escribano publico ni real que no lo hoy en estas partes 
rminos prevenidos por la ley, de que certifico. 
TOMAS BERNAL. 
A -lencia8 • J11. M p L · • •. ONCE DE EON. 
ALEJANDRO CASTRO. 
' ri[o _ ~ . . 
· · · enor commandante general · Don Juan Antomo Garcia . nco-a. ve . d 1 . ·1· . . rle dr o-cino e Paso, teniente retirado de las m1 1cias pr~v~n-
y 1 aoones de dicho pueblo con el mas respecto y sum1c1on · rfd 10-ar en derecho y al mio ~onbenga paresco y digo ante la 
a de V. S. diciendo: Que hace como once anos que sague 
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una aceq uia en el paraje que nombran el Bracito como 8 1 h " V S 1 d' t ·t , ' e O a,•o a . . en e a JUn o escn o que presente al senor O'obern d d 
· · 1 ~ d 1 . b a or , . provmc1a, y e ano pasa o para a enunciada ,acequia se le 
los Apaches un poco de mais y como estos nunca se establece em 
1 t ~ . d 1 n en so a par e en este ano muan o en a epoca presente la grandee 'd 
y contagio que habia en este espresado pueblo de Langosta ~
1 
en todos l?s sembrad?s que los ~iijo ani_guilados me amime a \ 0 ci:. 
en el nommado paraJe del Brac1to pomendo mi rancho de ganado 
n~r q ue teng~ ~ redito C'.)n el q ue J?O bremente me mantengo y O •.• 
m1 pobre fam1ha hallandome en d1cho rancho del Bracito habr& ti 
dejandolas que estaban abiertas en que sembraran dichos Apact 
las que nuevamente habre las sernbre de maiz y frijol y habiend, 
bantado mi corta cosecha que Dios me di6 me he estado quitaml, 
mis bienecitos y de un poco de trego que tengo semprado por P.r 
abundantes las aguas pa tos y comodidades que ofrece en dicho 11 · 
en vista de que varios vecinos que en este dicho pueblo se haya 
tierras, me comunicado que estan prontos a compafiarme a que p 
una corta poblacion, por lo que suplico a V. S. que serciorad, 
citado paraje por Teniente Coronel Don Pedro R. de Lara mand( 1 
Teniente Coronel Don Alverto Maines, sera V. S. impuesto de 
las comodidades que promete para una buena poblacion, Y. que ha, 
dole por conbeniente se sirba V. S. por su bondadosa pieda~ ,· 
permita en conjunto de los vecinos que quisiece~ a compouar . 
poner mi resinto y rancho en el mencionado Brac1to ; como tam 
pido a la alta penetracion de V. S. que los que fuesemos nueb~ ~ 
dores nos haya la graciosa merced de excetuarnos de las cont_nbuci 
y pensiones que en este pueblo se hayan de signar Y del diem~ 
puedamos dar de los frutos de nuestras cortas cosechas que ~eban, 
por el tiempo que V. S. fnere gustoso. Esta ~erced que HI% • 
niotivado a que para mantener como he mantemdo la tr~~qu1.\
1
1 
la paz con los Apaches a cido gratificandoles con,. semi a ids 
que adquiero y excetuandonos de lo que espreso sera ~ara 1t d gratificacion que espreso y que les dare. Lo~ capitanci e It · 
Apaches me han dicho que este aiio entrante qmerenblqu~on 30 · • 
b · · ... b 'fi e dicha po aci ren sus tierras y siempre que se en qu b oblado. 
del vecindario del pueblo del Paso y con los nuv Os prendiil I 
sembrare para tranquilisarlos mas. Por tanto a · nbenient• 
pido y suplica se sirba decretar como lo hayare por co 
que recibire merced y gracia. Quado. 6°, 21·uAN A. GARC: 
PAso, Noviembre 29, de 1816. 
. iforme del 
Ymfl. el Teniente Governador del Paso.-Decreto. in 
Governador del Paso, B enavia. 
·1 del ' 24 de .A.bri' DURANGO, dado 
S n recomen sr. CoMANDANTE G'RAL: Vien sabe v. . cu~bas oblacion~ ~ 
el Rey N. S. el que se formen y amparen los nu Gafcia acollll'. 
provincias lo q ue pretende hacer Don J ua1;1 _A. e n la Ii t& ad 
varios individuos vecinos y ca.besas de famihd 8 R~bledo a 0 
el paraje del Bracito del Rio del Norte serca e 
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lffCe se debe feciiitar por el tiempo pacifico de los Gentiles da Ingar 
tablecer la poblacion. y labor siendo. administrada del Cur~ta...del 
y advertidos que temendo _cavallos s1lla ~ armas_ seran d~enos de 
!ares que fabriquen y de las tierras que cult1ven y s1mbren siendo los 
~ido aguas y bosqueR realengos s~rb~e3:1dose V. S. m~n~ar instruc- -
~n conbeniente para los buena prmc1p10s del establec1miento y pre-
·•:oirme lo que tenga a bien sobre todo. Es cuanto puedo informar a 
\' .. en cuplimento a su superior decreto de 24 de Abril ultimo. 
P o, Junio 29, de 1817. 
JOSE ORDAS. 
DuRANGo, 17 de Julio de 1817. 
'JJecreto 0.-Debuelvas el teniente gov0r. del Paso para que acorn-
: fiado la lista que cita y dejo de incluir de los vecinos que en union 
: Don Juan A. Garcia solicitan poblar en terreno que se espresa 
orme la estansion que tiene la distancia a que se haya de las pobla-
ones mas inmediatos las proporciones que ofrece para fundar otro por t 
. abundancia de aguas y pastos y si en el caso de adjudicarse a los 
mteresado~ podra establecerse en el sentro del mismo terreno la pobl_a-
m Y hab1taciones del ecclesiastico gue ha de- administrarlos del juez 
; uemas que haga de componer el vecindario. 
BONAVIA. 
0. -Distancia del Teniente Gobernador del Paso . 
. t.~OR CoMANDANTE GENERAL: El terreno que solicita poblar el con-
nid~ en es~a instancia en compania de los individuos que comprende 
adaunta list~ misma que por un equiboco inboluntario dejo de incluir 
0
1 ° pase d1cha instancia a esa superioridad tiene de largo cosa de u imegua~ ~e anc·ho al lado del poniente como un quarto de legua a 
0 I' mediae10n poco mas de legua con cuyo ambito signa hasta donde 1
d )or la. parte del oriente. Es abundante de aguas pues por el 
·'>mo\ ur lrnda con el rio que pasa por esta jurisdiccion. Lo es al 
·rifi tempo de pastas y ofrece las mayores proporciones en caso que 
\ i que su h~recion y no hay embaraso para que en su sentro se 
r:1 la j 0b!ac1on y habitaciones del ecclesiastico que ha de admi-
1 (r.0: el JUez y demas que hayan de componer el vecindario. Se 
· 
18 ante de, las primeras casas de esta j urisdiccion cosa de quince 
ctio/ocomas O menos. La opulencia del vecindario de esta juris-. h/ cortes de lena que anualmente hacen para el trafico de sus 
blacl~~/0r una Y otra vanda del rio no permitera que los nuebos 
jndican u en de cortar la q ue hay en aguel t~rreno pero tamp_oco se 
il lat 10.8 de esto pueblo por esta causa mediante agua de ay1 para 
. en en1en demasiado abundante. Es cuanto puedo informar a . cum r ' 
que P 1~ento a su superior decreto fecha I 7 de Julio ultimo, 
en su vista dispoga lo que fuera de su superior ,agrado. 
l JOSE ORDAS. 
' 3o de Agosto, de 1817. 
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div_iduods 1quBe soiicit~n a compona a Don Juan An 
arc1a en a po ac10n e rac1to, a saber : Don Juan A G . 
14 sirbientes, Don Jose Barrios con 2, Don Juan Barrios ydthi 
nos suyos, Patricio Lucero, Mi~uel d_e Herrera con dos hombre / 
Talamente, Don. Ramon Garcia con d_os hermanos, Antonio Pm~ .. · 
Mateo Telles, Vmcente Quaron, l\fatias Valencia, Don JoseGarcia 
un hombre. Nota: Que amas de los anotados ha varios animad, 
solo aguarden la resolucion de esa superioridad. 
PAso, 30 de Agosto, de 1817. 
SENOR GoBERNADOR : Don Juan A. Garcia, Espanol vecino na 
del pueblo del Pa o termino de la jurisdiccion de V. S., tenientt 
rado de las milicias hur banas de dicho pueblo con el mayor r , 
y beneracion que debo ante la alta penetracion de V. S. paresco y '. 
Que estando intelligenciado en las repetidas ordenes de S. M. sobr 
pueblen los recintos y parajes comodos de una y otra banda de; 
del Norte a fin del mayor seguro de los enemigos que constantarn 
estan hostilisando esta provincia y que sus poblaciones disfrute~pl 
blemente aside las abundantes aguas de dicbo rio de los planesrnr-
para laborios como de las producciones minerales registradas qui• · 
meten grandes proporciones a la patria como son los serros de I, .. 
ganos y San Andres cuyos metales tenemos ensayados, los de Ro · 
y San Diego ( que son tan optimos) la pasturacion de ganados ~•~ 
crias de cavallada y laborio con abundantes aguas cuyas ve~~aJa .. · 
los patricios son innegables siendo yo uno de estos y tener h1J~ q · 
mi favor pueden sostenerlas y adelantarlas suplico a V. ~. se sde . 
cenarme en el real nombre del Rey nuestro senor, las porcio~~s 
desde el Bracito hasta el estero de Trujillo en el cual. citio ~r. 
hacer casa parar corrales y abrir laborios en las tierras auas! h:'.n 
tas y mantenar ayi a. mi costa y mencion el numero (para 11 
0
:. i 
quince hombres mien tr as la am bulacion e interes atrae ma~orco: • d u prop10 ·· 
~e habitantes po_blado~es e~ bein de _la patna Y 0_,8 con con or 
mteres con la mua pnmana de registrar Y trabaJar cida r 
hombres inteligentes los minerales que ya tenemas rehcon~ lo rri•, . de acer €Jemplo de esto no falten otros que se encarguen tad de 
-de este modo llegue a tener efecto la 'mente de 8\roag~echo e,,te 
anos recommendada. No estraiie V. S. q ue Y? :1a obernado: 
mento dejando de practicarlo ante el seii?r temen e ~n este r. • 
residencia pero considerando y estando ciert? ~~ qn:e venido ' 
resi_den. las precisas facul~ades p3:ra SU adgmcicwn tieIJlPO a ,fin , 
pen or JUsgado emprendiendo nesgos Y gast~s Y omo solic1to 
V. S. sea muy serbido de a pro bar hacer Y ~an a\ cia y al bien P 
que V. S. lo estime conbeniente al estad~ a la P~ •ta deterIIlin 
Por toda lo caul, A. V. S. pido y sup!1~0 ., se :;~ed que iIIlP~1• Y 
mejo,.· hayave conbeniente en lo que recibll'~ m licia costa pr 
men ester. J uro en toda forma no proceder e ma R 
en lo necesario, &a. JN. ANTO, GA 
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SANT.A FE, 4 de Agosto, de 1805. 
L, -reto. -Esta ynsta. sera ~ tendi~a cuando se berifique poblacion 
immediaciones del paraJe que c1ta. 
I REAL y ALENCASTER. 
· ito.-SENOR TENIENTE GOB'OR: Don Juan A. Garcia de Noriega 
de esta jurisdiccion usando del mejor ocurso a salvo los compe-
•,. como mejor proceda en derecho ante V. paresco y digo: Que 
,Io las circunstancias que me instimularon el deseo de ver formada 
. poblacion que util a la religion al Rey nuestro sefior, y al publico 
'. parje y campos desiertos que se conocen con el nombre del Bra-
ha devido tambien mudar de aspecto la solicitud que con este ob-
interpuse ante el Sefioi: Con;i.andante General cuya superior comu-
, cion ultima providencia ha dispuesto que V. informe sobre las 
·iculares que instruye en su decreto por lo que intentando suspender 
a hora todo procedimiento judiscial y que pueda rer relativo a este 
· nto por no conbenir a mi justicia ella mediante A. V. suplico ren-
mente sobre seda en el despacho de este negocio hasta que no sea 
· mente interpelado para ello por mi parte. Juro &a. 
. JUAN A. GARCIA. 
~ ~o i, que para que de haga la debida const1\ se agregne esta me 
ion aI ~spediente. J uro &a . V. S. supra. Es copia de los docu-
ongmales queen espedientl3 excisten en el archivo de mi cargo 
1 v~~ fiel y legalmente sacados y estando en el estado que la 
·· ohc1ta entreguesele a esta para los :fines que le sean conbeni-
·1 Y P~ra la debida constancia puce esta razon que rubrique. 
10 , se1s pesos. 
BERNAL . 
. nio,-SENoR GoBERN.ADOR : Don Juan Antonio Garcia de Noriega 
del puebl? del Paso del Rio del Norte, termino de la jurisdic-
d e a provmcia de sumando teniente retirado de la malicia ur-
te pu~blo con el mayor respecto y beneracion que debo ante 
P netrac1on de V. S. parece y dice : Que haciendo ya la serie de 
• 
0
~ 8 ~engo hechas repetidos instancias la primeta el afio de 
t 8 cmco ante el Senor Governador Don Joaquin del Real 
er que lo hera en aquel tiempo y la 2a en 816 al Senor Com-:to eneral Don Bernardo Bonavia, como se ve en los adjuntos 
que humildemente a compafio a V. S. solicitando poblar 
: nombrado el Bracito cita en este jurisdiccion distante de este 
mo l5 leguas no habiendo tenido otro efecto el aspecto que a 
· l~precenta los citados documentor. Es constante al principio 
u tctt~d hubo algunos individuos vecinos de este dicho pueblo h ria.mente querian a companarme para formar dicha pobla-·~ba egun me persuado se hay tibros siendo la causa de que 
h ~rgo en el primer informe que el Tenient Gohr. Don Jose 
~nor Commandante General dice " le parece se deve 
rel t1empo pacifico de Gentiles que da lugar a establecer 
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PA o, 18 de Feb1·em, de 1 20. 
F 
Agosto 28, de 1' ~ . 
SANTA E! • Don Joaquir 
Decreto.-El Senor Gobernador de esta Proy;3~a;e neg6 a CO\ 
Real Alen caster en ~ecreto de ~ ~e AgoSt0 de a hora esta gov0, ~ 
la solicitud del suphcante cond1c10nalroonJe Y obstante de la P 
au tori ado ( e gun se cree) como aquel ge e no 
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. ue esta por sus conocimientos topograficos de que conbiene se 
I 
\len hqa resuelto occurra el interesado a donde corresponda. 
ne MELGARES. 
r cuartillo sello cuarto, afio de mil ochocientos veinte y uno, ha-
:iado jurad~ la constitucion por el Rey en 9 de Marzo de 18~0. 
[Una rubnca. ] 
E ito.-Don Jua_n A. Garcia de Noriega:, v~ci1;10 ~~l Paso, t eniente 
irado de las milic1as urbanas de- la propia JUnsd101on, ante V. E . 
. el devido respecto paresco y digo : Que en el afio .Pa~ado d~ 1817, 
-~nte escrito al Excm0 • Senor Don Bernardo Bonavia mmed1ato an-
r de V. E. pediendole que la virtud de que hacia once anos que 
.1tenia mis ganados en al paraje nombrado el Bracito en donde amis 
, n as abre una asequia rompe tierras e hise una corta siembra de 
.-) cuya cosecha em berte en tre los Apaches esta blecidos de paz en el 
.,1do pueblo se sirbieS'e permitirme que en union de otros vecinos de 
.1i ma jurisdiccion que carecian de tierras propias fundar una nueba 
1lacion en el referida paraje del Bracito que por la abundancia de 
pastos y demas proporciones que en else disfrutan seria muy 
. y tal ves llamaria la atencion de otros individuos los cerros mine-
de plata y cobre que excisten en sus cercanias y no se trabajan 
hayarse en desierto suplicando e igualmente a dicho superior gefe 
'como nueboR pobladores se nos excimiere por el tiempo que fm~ra 
n agrado de las pensiones que en el pueblo del Paso de nos asigna-
.. Y del pago de diesmos. El nominado gefe en decreto d.e 24 de 
.,nl de 1817, tubo a bien pedir informe al teniente gobernador de 
, pueblo queen su cumplimiento espreso que estando tan recomen-
... por_el _Rey N. S. el establecimiento de nuebas poblaciones en 
·· probmcias resultaria muchas en ventajas acederse a la solicitud 
1
• ~or mi con todo lo demas que le parecio conbeniente y circun-
r:~ia .. 0 consta en los folios No. 1, a 4 del espedte. que debidamt0 • 
:rBio. _A consequencia de dicho informe dispues el mencionado 
·ntionavia por decreto de 17 de Julio, de 1817, que el nominado 
• , 1 \ goberna~or espuciere las estencion de los terrenos que com-. Phi a_ 0stenc10n .del paraje de Bracito, distancia a que se haya de 
... rjtciones mas mmediata las proporciones que ofrece para ubicar 
,
1 
i° P.0r abundancia de aguas y pastos y si en ·el caso de adjudi-
la h b~ter~sados podrian establecer en el centro <;I.el mismo ter-
piiciet it!cion~s para el ecclesiastico juez y demas individuos que • .. 
ito / 0 e vemndario. En el mismo a los folios 4 y 5 se haya un 
'n niat rtsente al Senor Gobernador de N uevo Mexico Don Joa-
, cion encaster, en que referiendo menudamente rlos buenas 
:e de T ~~} paraj.e del Bracito hasta el estero conocido con el 
0 pro;up lo ped1 queen nombre del Rey se me adjudicase dicho 
a tni c et iend? construir casa parrar corr ales a bri ti err as y man-
birlos dsl a. qmnce 6 veinte hombres mientras que a imitacian mia 
•niende }interes con la mira primaria de trabajar en consorcio 
I da do O ecto la mira de su magistad tan repetidamiente re-
prop~ ~ue se establescen poblaciones en estas probincias que 
decret rciones para ello. El citado gobernador del Nuevo 
0 en 4 de Agosto de 1805, que mi solicitud seria atendida 
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luecro que hubiese poblacion en las inmediaciones del nom· d . 
del Br cito. Con f.cha 12 de etiembre de 1817 present~na O P~ra 
gobern dor de ta juri diccion el escrito de foxa~ 5 bueltae al tenien 
d ·r l en que d pue e mam1e tar a c u a que en aquella epoca me asist' 
de i tir de la solicitud pedi que uspendiese por entonces todoian ~. 
miento judicial _ha ta <!ue foe e nuebamente promovido po/~t / 
cuya con ecuencia qu d 1 a unto en el estado en que antes te · ·· 
Hab~endo e ado lo m tivo_ qu~ me obligaron ~ tal desistemiente ;:a: 
sente 8:1 actual gobernado~ mtermo de la pr~vmcia de Nuevo Mexic_. 
el e cnto que corr d 1 folio 7 al 9 del espediente citado pidiendo q. 
se mere nare a nombe u mage tad el referido terreno del Bracito ha, 
el stero de Trujill com olicit' n e crito que se haya a folios 4y; 
del ya enunciad e pe i nte pero dicho gobernador persuadido deqn 
carecia de faculta e p ra conbenir en mi solicitud dispuso en 2 ]-
Ago to cle 1 20 q u in em bar o de estar penetrado por sus conocim:• 
ei1to to1 ografico de ue c nbiene se pueble el nominado punto dt 
Bracito occuvi re u. donde corre ponde. En cuya consecuencia y con-
binendome segun d do manife tado el que se me adjudique el terren 
del Bracito ha t 1 ester de Trujillo con los pastos y montes que :-
son anex o , A. 'V. E. rendidamente suplico queen atencion a cuan · 
dejo espresad y 1 corto m rito que me asiste se sirba V. ~- dispont: 
que prebia la formelidade requicitas se me adjudique d1cho p~e.t_ 
del Bracito hasta el e tero que Haman de Trujillo en lo cual recib11 
merced. 
JUAN A. GARCIA. 
ExMo ENOR. 
Pueblo de N uestra eiiora de Guadalupe del Paso, 28 de Julio, d 
1821. 
Dictamen de la Yntendente de Durango. 
• d bl' dice que de,~ 
Yntendente-El promotor :fiscal de hacien. a pu. ICad 1 ueblo d el aiio de 805 se pre ente Don Juan A. Garcia vecmo \ P. mo T ·· 
Paso registrando la tierras del Bracito cituadas e1 aque ~;ondieo · ritorio y ofreciendo poblarles con SUS ganados ) OS 0r~e de aquel 
brasos para su custodia y seguridad, pero ~l go er:na ~siones de I 
provincia acaso por los riesgos que presentar~~n.las 1f~:tancia cua. 
barbaros en aquella epoca decreto que se admi~ma la . Po teri ·· 
se cituare poblacion en las inmediacio_n~s de di~ho /t2~ue se le F · 
m~~te en el afio de 817 !'epeti6 s1;1 sohmt:iid esti~n 
0
:\a1 motibo .1 
m1tiese poblar el enunciado paraJe y se_ m_struyo c numero de fs~•-
diente en la comandante general hasta rndicars~ e{ ueba poblac1°0 .1 
y vecinos que estaban prontos a trasladorse ~ ilic6 el misroo Ga: 
ocuparse en su fomento mas por las causas que m_ asado de .20_1 
se suspendi6 en curso de su solicitud hasta 0: ano P uella prov1~~ ., 
incistio en el registro por ante el gobe!·nador ~e patndiente se ~ir-~-
previniendosele que ocurriese ala autondad cones ·ncias que el1ll 1 • 
al exmo. senor comandante general de estas 1tvdel expediente, 
instancia a esta Yntendiencia, yes 1~ que reSUti:Ularmente en aq , 
hay duda que el aumento de pob]ac10n .Y pal ria de ganado 
remota probincia es de preferente atenc10n a a 0 
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d terrenos cuyos ramos recibiran un fuerte impulso por solo el 
10h/ de fomento de pobla~io?es. Las leyes y ~ltimos decretos tra-
. do de protejer el establec1miento de estas prescnben que los terrenos 
~modades y aproposito para pobl~ciones. no se ~erceden _a los parti-
Jares para criaderos de ganados o labonos de siembra smo que re-
Jltando los terrenos que se registrasen con las calidades que se pre-
ribian de buen temperamento, fertilidad, abundancia de aguas y 
ras que se refieren en dichos decretos se diera eta. al govbierno su-
:ta:o con los espedientes para que alle se resolviere lo mas conbe-
·iente. El que tenga a la vista presenta en su primer aspecto a las 
•mas del Bracito como utiles y acomodades para poblacion pues que 
y' en otra epoca trataron de poplar las, varios vicinos del Paso segun 
' insinuado aun no se sabe si ellos partenecen 6 no a la nacion y de 
,n iguient pido q ue ante todas casas se reciba una informacion de tres 
tigos que declaren en el particular de si son 6 no nacionales y sin 
:oeiio determinada que en seguida se reciba otra informacion de tres 
ila la localidad extension y circunstancias del mismo terreno su tem-
·ratura, rios, arroyos 6 fuentes que lo riegan 6 circundan y de su 
1 ;•racidad 6 esterilidad que hecho asi con lo que resultarese de cuenta 
e.ta Yntendencia que remitira el espediente para la practica de lo 
~1~0 al sub~elegado 6 alcalde de 1 er voto del Paso previniendosele 
.1e mforme s1 aun excisten dispuesto a poblar dicho terreno varios ve-
no 4.ue a ello se ofrecieron en el afio de 17 si otros y q ue para la in-
rmacion de si son 6 no nacionales nombre un promotor fiscal que 
, Ieng~ los derechos de la hacienda publica, que es lo que concluye el 
1ae aqui ll~bo la vos por la mis ma. 
Honorano eon vista siete pesos. 
DmiANoo, 9 de Enero, de 1822. 
LICDO. RAMOS. 
DURANGO, 17 de Enero, de 1822. 
Decreto -R · t 1 1 1a r 1 · ~mi a.se a a cal de l°. del pue ble del Paso para q ue pro-la h a _practica d~ las diligencias q ue se piden por el promotor fiscal 
acienda pubhca donde citada eon la pocible vrebedad. 
DON HERRERA. 
[Una rubrica.J 
Auto del Alcalde l°. del Paso. 
Por 'b• P .Aso, .Abril 18, de 1822. 
. rec1 ido el . -
r1 no Ile. presente espediente que el Senor Intendente Don D. 
· ~to de Irera, me re?liti6 con fecha 17 de Enero del corriente afio 
corre;~e en su vista se pr_ocediese por este jusgado a darle el 
. 1 hacienaa ndeb~e segun lo d1spuesto por el sefior promotor :fiscal 
," en est pu h~a e~ Durango constante en el y siendolo l°. que 
de lo ti·e rec~ba mformacion de tres testigos segun lo que re-
lo que 1 igenciado en dicho espediente. Debia de mander y 
Ylusir:ra esta fin_ se citen para el de mafiana a los tres r~pdor~s 
de y el c~rporac10n, Don Bentura Carbajal y Don Jose Maria II R vecino Don Jose Maria Garcia para que concluido esto 
' ep. Com. 457--6 
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se proceda a lo demas que haya lugar, y por esto a t 
Guerena, alcalde de 1 er nominacion asi lo provei· mu ody Don 
1 d . . . . an e y firm os e m1 as1stenma con qmenes actuo por recept" ye 1 pel por no haber de ningun sello, de que certifico·. n e pre n 
Assistancia: ,TUAN MA. PONCE. GEORGE GUERE: 
GUADALUPE VENERIDES, 
Declaracion ~el l°. testigo.-" En el p:rreblo del Paso a lo 19 · 
del mes de April de 1822, segundo de la rndependencia dee t : 
rio ante mi Don George Guerena alcalde de 1 er. nominacion d~ · i 
pueblo compareci6 a este jusgado Don Ventura Carbajal a efi . 
que informe si los terrenos del Bracito que pretende Don Ju 
Garcia de esta vecindad para poblacion pertenecen 6 no a la naci · 
algun particular segun lo mandado por el senor promotor :fi cal 
hacienda de Durango, y entendido de lo que se le pregunta dijo: 
le consta y desde su infancia sabe que dicho paraje es nacional · 
duefio particular, pero que los vecinos de este pueblo aunque d · 
dicho paraje dista como 15 leguas bacon vso de el para la saca de 
dera, lefia y pastorias de caballada y ganados asi mayores como m 
res y que si priban a esos de esta gracia considera se proporcio 
ruina de este pueblo: que es ct0 • sabe y responde a lo que se I 
gun ta. Y para su constancia lo :firm6 con migo dicho senor j~ez T 
testigos de mi asst1\ con quienes actuo por recept1i.. de que c~rtifi 
GEORGE GUERE1 A. 
VENTURA CARBAJAL 
Assistancia, Ju.AN MA. PONCE DE LEO~. 
MARIANO 0RCASITAS.' ' 
Declaracion del 2° test11'go -" Y nmediatamente y ante mi dicho 11 
• ~ M · VI· juez mantle comparecer segun lo mandado a Don Jose ana 
1 
d , 
regidor de y lustre corporacion segun lo pide el promotor fi ~ 
1
1 
rango dijo: que siempre ha sabido que dicho paraje ~s nd~~:: f 
dueno pero que los vecinos de este pueblo aunque de el a d J 
disto como 15 leguas hacen vso de el para la saca de m~ era • 
pastorias de ganados y q ue si se pri van a estos de esta gracl8,t, I 
incapaz de que subsista este pueblo q?e es ct 0 • ~abe Y ~e:P
0
°~i:ho 
se le pregunta. Y para su constanma lo :firmo con i or 1 
juez y los testigos de asta. con quienes actuo .P0J recepie/doY 
escribano que no lo hay en los terminos preveGEosdUERE NA. 
1~i: MARIA VELARD 
Assta., J. M. PONCE DE LEON. 
MARIANO 0RCASITAS.'' 
ante mi dich • 
Dedaracion del 3° tdstigo.-" Yncontenente Y ccr al, 
juea presentes los de mi assistt1ncia mantle tmpar; lo terr 
este pueblo Don Jose Maria Garcia a efe_xt0 Ge 6fae pretene · 
Bracito que pretende poblar Don Juan · a{ rnandado r 
nacion 6 a posesion de algun particular segun ~ qua dicbo 
motor fiscal y entendido dijo: que conoce Y sa e 
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. al y sin dueno particular pero que los vecinos de este pueblo 
00
1~8 de el a dicho paraje dista como 15 leguas hacen uso de el para 0
~ de madera pastorias de ganados y que si se privan de esta gra-
. , e tos se considera sea incapaz de que puedan subsistir que es ct0 • 
y re ponde a lo que se le pregunta y para constancia lo :firrno con 
juo dicho Senor juez y los de mi ast•. con quienes acuto por recept•. 
oyfee. GEORGE GUERENA. 
JOSE MARIA GARCIA. 
A. t•., J. M. PONCE DE LEON. 
MARIANO ORCASITAS.'' 
.~ulo.- '' En el pueblo del Paso del Rio del Norte a los veinte dias 
· me de Abril de 1822, segundo de la independencia de este impe-
. yo Don George Guerena, alcalde de 1 a. nominacion en virtud de 
I pedido por el Senor promotor fiscal constante en estas diligencias a 
a 13 debia de mandar y mando q ue para la practica del informe 
I localidad estension y circunstancias del terreno del Bracito se 
• n estas en el estado que se hayan a Don Jose Maria Cordova de 
, vecindad para que en su vista les de el curso que ellas piden de-
lbiendomelas con su informe para proseder alo demas qne haya lu-
y por este auto yo dicho Senor juez asi lo provei mantle y firme 
n lo testigos de astn. de que certifico. 
GEORGE GUERENA .. 
.\ t•. J. M. PONCE. 
MARIANO ORCASITAS. 
- • .v 
Dictamen del 0. Jose Maria OordJJva • 
. x.0~ ALCALDE DE 1 °. voTo DoN GEORGE GUERENA: El v-ecino de esfa • 
1 <hc10n, Don Jose Maria Cordova, en cumpP0 • a la providencia de · 
··n 4.u~ me pasa este espediente para que i:ri.forme en el mismo acto 
~icion .~l terreno del Bracito si se que la estencion desde bs es- · 
1 
e TruJillo hasta el paraje nombrado el Bracito ha bra de largo · 
. e;uas Y de ancho desde la or'illa del rio hasta las lomas de la · 
~ fl e los 0rg~nas coma mas de media legua en partes que pueda · · / \1 para tierras de lavor tiene la circunstancia de que toda es 
1 ana los ancones del rio y no tiene arboleda mas que uno que-
rn 1mo Y l? demas esta Ueno de abrajos espinas y demas especies• <la ra exci:o la orilla del rio que esta bien poblada de alameda:, 
p:\I>equena sons y tornillo el temperamento es casi igual al de 
; 
0 que ~olo puede ser alga mas frio por estar mas abajo del 
· ~a . no tiene ningunas mas de las ·de este rio del Paso en cuya 
por cituada no tiene fuente ninguna ni arroyo de agua perma-
n q~-1 estos s~lo la tienen de la que llueve el suelo soy de sen-
Pod: 1d Y fuertil a la agricultura lo mismo que el de este pueblo 
nort: car las _mismas produciones pues esta resguardando del 
bund on la sierra de los Organas y esta por la parte del norte 
mplim ~ntes maderas de pinos y encinos. Es ct0 • puedo informar 
iento de lo mandado. 
p . Abr·z 1
9 
JOSE MARIA CORDOVA. 
i , de ] 822." 
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. . . PAso, J.bril 23, de 1 . 
Auto.-Por rec1b1do el presente espediente con el in~o 
1 D T ,,. M . C d d . . rme en e po::.· on u ose aria or ova e esta v1cmdad en 19 d 1 . 1 · d t · f: 1 e corn segun se e p1 e en auto an enor y a tando para dar cum r . 
lo pedido por el Senor fiscal de Durango el nombramie~t
1:~:n 1 
suelo para que sostenga los derer.hos de la hacienda public 
para tal fin a Don Julian Bernal, a quien sele pasara dicho e~ n~~ 
~n el estado que resulte para q~e en su vista proseda a espon:1,'. 
a su car~o corresponde y conc~mdo me lo debolbera a fin de queeq 
se pract1que lo demas necesano y por esta auto yo Don George 
refia, alcalde 1 r nom brado asi lo provey mande y firme actuand" 
recepta. con testigo de as istn. de que certifico. 
Asta. J. M. PONCE. 
GEORGE GUERE~A. 
JOSE GARCIA. 
Dictamen del Promotor Fiscal. 
Senor Alcalde 1 r nom brado Don Julian Bernal de esta juri 1 
del cargo de V. y promotor fiscal nombrado por su providenciaqur 
focha 23 del corriente asent6 en esta espediente deduse en con ecur · 
de ella que acepta el tal nomhramiento y para ebitar cualesquiers 
bedad que en asunto de tanta gravedad pueda resultar para fa! 
requisito en el asunto jura en devida forma desempenar leg~ln.e 
hasta donde lo permite su corto juicio los deneres a que cons.tt.tuy, 
nombramiento en cuya virtud no resultando hasta a hora opos1c10n 
los declarantes que el terreno del Bracito deje de pertenecer a la 
enda publica de quien defiendo sus derechos suplico a V. que ev 
dos la citas que el Senor Licenciado y Pro--. 
El C. Bentura Lopes, juez 2°. sup0 • de lo civil del Canton B . 
certi:fico: que la anterior copia de los documentos que se han \ B 
adquirir pertenecientes a la pocesicion original de los ter_renos de 
cito es sacada fl.el y legalmente de sus originales en 111 s dies fo~afi u 
que aparecen. Asi mismo no se concluy6 de sacar has~a de 0 
haber solo aparecido el troso del espediente que s~ ha copia/ Y : 
do despues del despilforro del archi vo de esta villa causa O I 
tropas de Estados U nidos en el ano de 846. BENTURA LOP 
Asta.' JOSE BEANF.S. 
FRANCISCO BARROW. ·1 
. . d 1 10 fojas uh 
Derechos de esta certi:ficado y autonsac10n e as 
teriores 22 rs., lo juro. 
Senor Prejecto 6 Juez de la otro banda del Rio Brabo: p an 
Francisco Garcia y San Juan vecino de la v~l.la del ::°vivi . 
presenta y dice: que desde el principio de; sig1~:cit6 Iuaar . 
dift0 • padre Don Juan A. Garcia se trasporto a cluy6 u d 
en donde permaneci6 hasta el ano de 28 en qu~ condo a u 
borando aq uellas terrenos sosteniendo Y grati:fic~~ de mi I 
ala tribu Apache salbajes mas como de la muei 
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0 
todo influjo para con el enemigo desde luego los hijos comensa-
y 't e perimentar desastres y perdidas be biens que disfrutabamos 
t,~ el grado de abandonar aquel ~erreno delicio~o en el que nos co-
i ·ron en nuestra juventud en el bien estar de m1 padre honrrado y 
rioso pero siendo que amas de lo espuesto se le ha seguido al que 
bla haber desaparecido por las bicisitudes de los tiempos la perdida 
lo documentos de legitimidad del terreno que menciono; no puedo 
.,00 que dirijirme a V. manifestando el derecho que tengo a este y 
ra probar que hube tales documentos de posesion ala vez que han 
t parecido los pri~ord~ales ha merito !as disposiciones juridicas que 
junto en nueve foJas ut11es cuyos tambien espresan el causal del por 
:11 me separe del terreno q ue refi.ero pero ya q ue en la presente toca 
u deliberacion no puedo quedarme de un expectador frio sin hacer 
cle mi derecho, y por lo tanto, A V pido y suplico se sirba el dar 
r ba tante y bien documentada mi peticion para declarar que soy un 
euo legitiruo de1 terreno en el Bracito distante de esta villa cosa 
· 1 leguas cnya area pidi6 mi difunto padre Don Juan A. Garcia 
•. eel 30 de Agoso de 1817, segun aparece por un borrador informe 
ue tambien acompafio y que solo he pedido encontrar del teniente 
1vernador de aquellos tiempos en esta villa dirijido al comandante 
·neral de Chihuahua, por supuesto es un antecedente de cuando mi 
dre e interes6 poblar aquel terreno en compa. de las personas que 
anotan al pie del informe. Juro no obrar de malicia y no neces0 ., 
· · Va en el presente papel comun por no haber del sello que 
rre ponde con la protesta de pagar los derechos correspondientes. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA SAN JUAN. 
ILLA DEL PAso, Marzo 30, de 1829. 
't.~OR JuEZ LETRADO: Francisco Garcia de esta vecindad ante V d. 
ai~o mejor proceda parece y dise: que conbiene a mi derecho se sirba 
··.r comparecer a su jusgado a los ciudadanos Joaquin Velarde, Jose 
na faese, y Antonio Gonzales quien juramentados conforme al in-
ro~at0, que p_resento se serbira debolberme las declaraciones juridi-
t~ue _se pra~tiquen a continuacion de me pedido . 
• . · 1 conocieron a mi difunto padre Don Juan A. Garcia, y ei es 
0 que estubo vibiendo en el paraje del Bracito distante como 18 
~d ii esta villa desde principios del siglo en que vibimos hasta el 
., ,. en que concluyo sus dias. 
· ~ j 1 ~ saben ~i labori6 a sus espensas parte de aquellos terrenos en el 
/
0 e ~u v1da y si saben se pocecionare de estos por las autorida-
• ~ectivas d~ aquellos tiempos. 
·ue eclaren_ s~ cuando me retire rle los terrenos del Bracito que refi-
ro por ~esidrnJ 6 abandono 6 fue por las incursiones de los Y ndios 
. · . stas son las preguntas: por tan to, 
r cl~ pido_J: suplico se sirba hacer como llebo pedido. Juro no 
l II mahcia Y lo necessario &a. Va en el comun por no haber 
que corresponde, con la protesta de pagar su valor. 
ILL D p FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JUAN. 
EL A o, Febrero 13, de 1849. 
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. . ~ Aso, Febrero 13, de 13 . 
Como lo p1de la parte pract1quese la mformacion que 8 r •t 
juez de letras del distrito lo decreto y firm6 con los de asis~'~ci a, 
Asista. : FRANCISCO BARROW. 
LIC. ROBLE .. 
J osfi SoMBRANo. 
Notifidado en la mis~a focha a Don Francisco Garcia San Juan d 
decreto que antecede d1JO: que lo oyo y lo firmo con el juez y ], 
asista..-Francisco Garcia San Juan-Lie. Robles-de asta. Fran · 
Barrow-de assista.-Jose Sambrano. 
En 15 de Febrero de 1849, para practicar la informacion pedido 
el interesado present6 por testigo a Jose A. Gonzales quien bajotle j 
ramento que hiso por Dios Nuestro S!3nor y una senal de cruz ofr · 
decir verdad en lo que supiere y fuese preguntado y digo llama 
como queda derecho casado edad 52 anos vecino de esta villa. , 
Preguntado-Con arreglo al interior interrogt0 • y dijo a la l. q 
conoci6 a Don Juan Antonio Garcia padre de Don Francisco G. , 
Juan y que es cierto estub0 bibiendo en el paraje que le llaman el Bra• 
cito distante como 18 leguas de esta villa desde principios deeste i I 
hasta el ano de 28 en que muri6. A la 2a. dijo: que es cierto to<lo, 
contenido por que el defunto Ant0 • Garcia mucho anos trabajo ch 
labores a sos espensas en los terrenos del Bracito y sabe que se P. 
on6 de aquellos terrenos por las autoridades lexitimas de .~quel tiei · 
que tenia 3 leguas de largo y una de ancho. A la 3a, d1J~: que. D 
~"""'rancisco San Juan se retiro del terreno del Bracito por las incur io:. 
de los Yndios barbaros y no abandono que es lo que puedo de~! : 
:por el juramento que ha prestado y no :firm6 por no. saver lo h'.z(I 
JUez y los de assta.-Francisco Robles-de asta. Francisco Barrow 
asta. Jose Sambrano. . d 
Luego se juramento a Don Joaquin Velarde que ofrecio decrd~ 
en lo que supiere y fuese preO'untado y dijo llamarse como que a 
9 . · d d Precrun estado casado edad 48 anos sm grales y de esta vecm a · 0 
con _arreglo al anterior interrogatorio y dijo a _la primera ~;e~f~ 41;
1, 
es cierto todo su contenido pues le consta de vista. A _la G · . J labo · 
ciencia cierta le consta que el finado Don Juan Antomo arciae t 
· r pues , 
a sus espensas parte de los terrenos que se m~ncion_a, d an 
publico y notario y que tambien sabe que ocurr10 solicitand \ nberl 
autoridades supremas se le diera posesion de ellas en tat~n p~ eid,> 
ganado por el tiempo que de la mejor buena fee l~s \ 1\abian . 
permiso de las mismas autoridades y q ue oyo deCll' se e do 3 JL : 
las pocesiones referidas constando los espresados terrenos e tubo 
de largo y una de ancho. A la 3a, dijo: que la caus\~~reno f 
licitante para retirarse del Bracito y abandonar 8tl8 la fuer 
persecucion casi diaria que le hacian los barbaros/ :f~a de e·t, 
el tenia para repararlos era ninguna ni me~os se e a ues fi not , 
ningun ancilio en razon de la larga distanc,ia q ue hs~~ f perder 1. 
habido tan poderosas causas nada menos que. espu\vocacion queJ 
de un momento a otro a seO'ura el que declara sm equ J·u taro nl 
h • • 
0 d terrenos se ubiera ret1rado el Senor Don Juan e sus d uello le pr 
.quiridos por los medias legales pues los frutos e aq 
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. ban suficieutemente su subsistencia y tambien se alibiara todo 
· aero que pribaba aquellos terrenos. Lo espuesto fue Ia. ver~adera 
. de que se ret.irara de ellos _pues no hubo nadn. de d~s1dia m aban-
no ni menos apatia y que lo d1cho es la verdad por el JUramento que 
pre tado en el que se afirm6 y ratifico leida que le fue su declara-
. n y firmo con el juez y ]os testigos de asista.-Robles-J oaquin Ve-
rde-de asta. Francisco Barrow-de asta. Jose Sombrano. 
En 16 del corriente se juramento a Don Jose Maria Maese que 
. io decir verdad en lo que supiese y fuese preguntado y habiendo 
ecido hacerlo dijo llamarse como q ueda dicho estado casado edad 35 
vecino de esta villa sin generales R. C. A. R. Perguntado con 
realo al interior interrogatorio a la primera dijo que todo su conte-
'do es cierto. A la 2a dijo que tambien es cierto su contenido p0rque 
I defuncto Ant0 • Garcia muchos afios trabajo e hizo labores a sus es-
n.a en los terrenos del Bracito y sape que se posesiono de aquellos 
: las autoridades lejitimas de aquellos tiempos que los mencionados 
~rcnos tenian 3 leguas de largo y una de ancho. A Ia 311 • dijo que 
D n Francisco Garcia San Juan se retiro de los terrenos del Bracito 
incursiones de los Yndios barbaros mas no por desidia ni abandono 
· lo dicho es la verdad por el juramento que ha prestado en el que 
afirmo y ratifico leida pue le foe su declaracion y firmo con el juez 
1l0 de asista.-Francisco Robles-Jose Maria Maese-de asta. Fran-
. co Barrow-de asta. Jose Sambrano. 
E ta.ndo concluida e8ta informacion se le debuelve al interesado en 
fojas utileij en papel comun que dando obligado a reponerlo cu-
ilo lo haya. Derechos sin el papel 4 pesos 7 rials. 
PA o, Febreto 16, de 1849. 
,'.E~OR CoMMA~DANTE GENERAL: El torreno que solicita polar el con-
nido en e~ta mstancia en compania de los individuos que compre-
0!\la_ adJunta lista misma que por un equiboco inboluntario dexe 
inc nu cuando pase dicha instancia a esa superiordad tiene de 
~ co~a de_ tres leguas de ancho a el lado del poniente como un 
: 
0
, a su mmediacion poco mas de legua con cuyo ambito signe 
l\ a donde finalisa por la parte del oriente es abundante de 1;tguas 




~n ° es al mismo tiempo de pastos y ofrece las mayores propor-
.n en casos que se verifique su herecion y no hay embaraso para 
· que t se:tro se. h_ubique la poblacion y habitaciones del ecclesias-
ind a_ e admm1strarles del juez y demas que hayan de componer 
de ai:10 se haya distante de las primeras casas de esta jurisdicion 
jur(~~n.ce leguaR poco mas 6 menos. La opulencia del vecindario 
11 c lCtb.n Y cortes de Jena que anualmente hacen para el trafico 
1 \ec as por uno y otro banda del rio no permitira que los 
pu~bl ladores usen de cortar la que haya de aquel terreno para 
de O )_)ero tamp.oco se perjudican estos por esta causa mediante 
in?1 para_, arnba la tienen demasiado abundante. Es cuanto 
le rmar a V. ~. en cumplimiento a SU superior decreto que 
u echa de Julio ultimo para queen su vista disponga lo que 
mayor agrado 
30 de Agosto, d~ 1817. 
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Lista de los individuos de esta Jurisdicio~ que 80z • 't , 
Juan A. Garcia en la poblacion del Braic~:t an ,a compani l • o, a saver• 
Don Juan A. Garcia, con 14 sirbientes ........ · 
Don Jose Barrios, con 2 sirbientes ...................... .. .. 
Don Juan Barrio y sus 2 hermanos · · · · · ...... · .. ·· ...... · ........ ... . 
Don Patricio Lucero ·················• -................ .. .. 
Don Miguel de Her;;~~·~~;·ii;~~b~~~ ................................ .. 
D s· T 1 t ···························· ······ on 1mon a a man e....... .. . . . . . .. .. .. ............ .. 
Don Ramon Garcia, con 2 hombres ........... · · 
Don Antonio Provencio .. · .. · .... · .. · '·.... .. .... · .. "· .... " 
D ········································ ............. . 
on Mateo Telles ......................................... . 
Don Vicente Quarron · ........... ..... . 
························································ Don Matias Valencia 
Don Jose Garcia, co~·~~ i~~b;~· · .. · · .. · .. · .......... · .... · ............ . ......................................... . 
Total ................................................................... . 
Nota.-Que amas de los anotados en esta hay vaios animad 
solo a guardan la resolucion de esa superioridad. 
PAso, 30 de Agosto, de 1817. 
SE-OR GEFE POLITICO DE ESTA CANTON: El ciudadano Fran · 
Garcia y San Juan ante V. S. con el de bido respeto se presenta d1( . 
do que en atencion a que de la otra banda del Rio Brabo estao n 
endo autoridades de los Estados U nidos y estos desconocen elder 
que tengo sobre cierta cantidad de terrenos en el pa.raje nombra?0 
Bracito p:r~sente a V. S. los adjunto documentos par.a que ser 10 • 
de la leg1tima propiedad que tengo sobre los menci?nados tern 
como a V. S. y a todo vecindario le es constante se suba e tend 
un . certificad? del derec~10 q ue me asiste para con el repre !\!. 
a?c10n a la. c1tado autondad de la otra ba~d~; por .tanto,. ndo 
p1do y suphco haya como solicito en que rec1bira gr~cia hacijuro 
en papel comun por no haber del sello correspondiente. 
Villa del Paso, Marzo 17, de 1849. SAN J A' 
FRANCISCO GARCIA . . 
El ciudadano Juan Maria Ponce de Leon, G~fe Poli:rat~del
1 
Bi:abos, certifico en cuanto el dere~ho n:e .permit~ qudel lerreno 
phcante finado Don Juan A. Garcia, p1d10 p~cesitb • ndo )a t· 
brado el Bracito que vibio en el bastantes anos a. on:si moo · 
creando animales de todas especies que a s~s. esp;ns:~i~do util • 
los Apaches de paz y prestaba otros serbicios er barbaro 
tramitantes y aun a la nacion entera ~asta qued 
0
!cho punt . 
alsamiento y hostilidades le hicieron retirarse d1 er anifiesta el 
timonio de haber cultivado el expresad? terreno ~ tierras abord .. 
pues se haya todo atravesado de acequu: .. ! algud:rrne que afio P1• 
la ruina de la casa tambien me consta sm acg Juan Gid t rrt 
indibiduo de los Estados U nidos nombra~od don Megicana re 'pe 
aquel punto y se le concedi6 por las autori a es 
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del espresado Don Juan A. Garcia esto afirma por haber sido u no 
lo comicionados en la medida del terreno que se pretendia y a pi-
. en to del interesado y para los fines q ue le seau necesarios le doy 
1 '~re ente que firmo en el Paso a d.iez y siete de Marzo de mil ocho-
·,:otos cuarenta y nuebe. 
JUAN MARIA PONCE DE LEON. 
FAUSTINO MONTES, Secretario. 
E. OR JuEz LETRADO DEL CANTON: Francisco Garcia y San Juan de 
ta villa ante su jusgado paresco y digo que para mas robusteser mi 
erecho se sirba hacer presente ante V. a los ciudadanos Ynocente 
Herrera, Agaton Herrera y Mateo Telles quienes juramentados segun 
•·r cho conforme al interrogatorio que presento se sirba debolverme 
ricrinal todo lo que se practique a continuacion de esta: Ia. Si corn;:>-
:eron [i mi difunto padre Don Juan A. Garcia, y si es cierto que es-
tnbo viviendo en el paraje de Bracito distante como 18 leguas de esta 
'Ila desde principios del siglo en que bivimos hasta el afio de 28 en 
,que concluy6 sus dias. 2a.. Si saver que labori6 a sus espensas parte 
aquellos terrenos en el tiempo de su vida y si vieron que se posecio-
t re de estos por las autoridades respectivas de aquellos tiempos . 
. Declaren si cuando me retire de los terrenos del Bracito q ue refiero 
ru~ por desidia 6 abandono 6 foe por las incurziones de los Y ndios bar-
. ro . Estos son las preguntas; por tanto, AV. pido y suplico se 
r~ hacer como llebo perdido. J uro no obrar de malicia y lo neces-
no. Va en el comun por no haber del sello que correponde con el 
prot tar de pagar su valor. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA SAN JUAN. 
ILLA DEL PAso, Marzo de 28, de 1849. 
PAso, Marzo 29, de 1849. 
_Prriquese la informacion que solicita el J uez de Letras del Dis-
n o decret6 y firm6 con los de asta. 
t. .' FRANCISCO BARROW. 
Lurs ORTEGA. 
LIO. ROBLES. 
• ~~ la. misma .~echa se lo notific6 a Don Francisco San Juan el an~e-
ble:eto Y ~lJO que lo oye y firmo con el juez y los de asta.-Lic. 
L j O t Francisco San Juan-de asta. Francisco Barron-de asta. 
r ega. . 
lo luego se Juramento a Y nocente Herrera que ofrecio decir verdad 
rio te aupiere Y fuese preguntado y siendolo conforme al interrog1-
r ia ~e a~tece~e .. A la primera dijo, que conocio a Don Juan A. 
vill~ qmen mb10 muchos ~fios en el paraje de Bracito distante ~e 
· <lo 1 :fiomo 18 leguas mas o menos y queen este punto estubo v1-l nado Juan A. Garcia desde principios del presente siglo 
. n a ano de 28 que muri6. A la 2a. d_ijo, que vi6 e _ labori6 a ~us 
• u P!rte_de aquellos terrenos en el tiempo de su v1da y tambien 
do/ 8 dio posesion por el Senor Don Jose Ordas, teniente go-
ci que fue en ese tiempo de esta villa. A la 3a, dijo, que Don 
an Juan se retiro de aquel punto agobiado de las incur-
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sione de los barbaros que le robaron todos sus bienes m 
sidia ni abandono que lo derecho, es la verdad por el J·aus no por d 
h t d d d d d ramento , a pre a o agregan o ser casa o e a 48 anos de esta ve · d d . 
generales y no :firmo p01: no aber lo hizo el juez de assta.~i: . 
Roble -d~ assta. Franc1_sco Barron-de assista. Luis Ortega. nci 
En la m1sma fecha se JUramento a Juan Agaton Herrera que f • 
decir verd!1'd en lo qu~ supiere y fuese preguntado y siendolo c~; . 
reglo al mterrogatono que antecede. A la 1 a. dijo que conoci' 8 
Don J. Anto. Garcia, padre de Don Francisco, y que e; verdad et~: 
bibiendo en el pun~9 del Bracito ~~sde prin_cipios de esta siglo ha ta 
anode 28 que muno. A_ la ... 2a. d1J?,1 que v10 que a sus espensasel,l'. 
f~nto Don ... Juan ~- Garcia e labono aquellos terre~os e igualmcn 
v10 q ue fue poses10nado de ellos por el Sr. Don Jose Ordas tenien· 
go bernador q ue fue in en aq uel tiempo de esta villa. A 1~ 3a, dij 
que Don Francisco G rcia San Juan se retiro de los mencionados .'. , 
renos o bligado de los bar baros q ue le hacian diariamente la guerr 
mas no por desidia ni abandono que es lo que puede declarar por I 
juramente que ha prestado agregando ser viudo edad 60 afios, y t 
firmo por no saber lo hizo el juez y los de assista.-Francisco Robl -
de assta. Francisco Barrow-de assista. Luis Ortega. 
No se le tom6 declaracion a Mateo Telles por no pertenecer a e · 
y estar ausente y se anota para constancia. 
Estando terminaha esta informacion con los dos testigos que se h 
esaminado se le debuelve a la parte en dos fojos. Derechos sin pa 
4 pesos 1 real. -
P Aso, Marzo 29, de 1849. 
SENuR JoEz 2°. CoNSTITUCIONAL DE ESTA VILLA: El ciudadano Fran 
Garcia y San Juan ante V. com pares co J di~o : Que para el .080 i!n · 
derecho se ha de servir hacer presente a su Jnsgado a los ~mtla. 
Jose A. Prob0 • Tomas Yrigoyen y Francisco Horcasitas, qmene Jar.· 
mentados en forma declaren: • ledi' 
1°. Si bieron que a mi difunto padre Don 'Juan A: Garciai ~\zq 
posesion de los terrenos del Bracito manifestando qmen fue e JU 
dio tales documentos. . h dividi 
2°. Digan cuales son los linderos con que siempre se. a\e se h 
estos terrenos declara:ndo los puntos debisorios con que/1~~ actu 
conocido ; dicho lo que pido V. se serbira debolv~dme J 0ro no ob 
Por lo tanto, AV. suplico se sirba hacer como P1 0• . ~on del pa 
de malicia y lo necesario, &a., obligandome a al repocici 
porno haber del sallo corres~~1N61sco GARCIA SAN J A:, 
VILLA DEL PAso, Setiembre 21, de 1849. 
• b 21 de 1 4 . 
VILLA DEL p ASO, Seti.em re ' 
. d dano Lorenzo. 
Tornese la informacion que se solicita. El crn a n los de a 1 .-
rio, alcalde 2a constitucional asi lo decreto Y ~~01~~ Barela, , Lorenzo Barrio-de asista. Barrow-de assta. jco Anto. Probo, or 
En el acto presente y juramentado en forma d. digo naroar · 
decir verdad en lo que supiere y fuese preg~nt~ ~ labrador y C. • · 
se ha dicho viudo vecino de esta villa edad 5 ano 
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untado sobre la primera que se encuentra en este ~nterrogat@rio 
. ue to de ella dijo, que tubo en sus manos las poses10nes del ter-
p llamado del Bracito espedidas a favor de Don J. A. Garcia y que 
-· fueron dadas por Don Jose Ordas-, teniente gobernador en aquella 
1
:a de est@s puntos. A la 2a. leida que le fue dijo, que en aquel 
mpo los linderos connosidos eran uno de la boca asequia del Bracito 
I e teros llamados de Trujillo y de los estremos de estos dos puntos 
rtiende desde el rio legua y media asi al norte q ue lo dicho es la 
rdad por el juramento que ha prestado en el que se a:firm6 y rati:fic6 
yd que le fue su declaraci_on no fir~6 por no. saber lo hizo el ju~z y 
I de asista.-Lorenzo Barrio-de as1sta. Francisco Barrow-de as1sta. 
.'uola Barela. 
r luego prevente Don Tomas Y rigoyen se juramento y ofrecio decir 
rdad en lo que supiere y fuese preguntado dijo llamarse como se ha 
icho casado vecino de esta villa carpintero edad cuarenta anos y C. 
R. Preguntado sobre la primera pregunta que se encuenta en el 
.terior interrogatorio e impuesto de ella dijo, que no vi6 estender la 
•l'cion pero si tubo en sus manos la posecion q ue se cita estendida 
r Don Jose Ordas que segun aparece en aquella epoca era teniente 
hernador de este suelo_ A la 2a. leyda que le fue contest6, que esta 
··rto q~e partiendo de arriba abajo el lindero era de la boca asequia 
· I Brac1_to hasta los esteros denominados de Trujillo mas de sur a norte 
~ ta cierto cual es el lindero fijo que es lo que puede declarar por 
, I JUramento que ha prestado en q ue se a:firm6 y ratific6 :firmo con el 
J :-Y lo_ de assistencia.-Lorenzo 9-el Barrio-Tomas Y rigoyen-de 
I tenc1a H'rancisco Barrow-de assistencia Nicolas Barela . 
• En eguida se jurament6 a Don Francisco Orcasitas que ofreci6 de-
.r herdad en ct0 • sepa y sea preguntado dijo : llamarse como se ha 
pc O casado edad 49-.anos vecino de esta villa laborioso y C. A. R. 
-rr~nt~do al tenor de la prim era pre gun ta q ue se encuentra en el 
•1 nor 1~~errogatorio dijo: Que sabe que a Don Juan Antonio Gar-
le d~o posesion de los terrenos denominados del Bracito y q ue esta 
•
11 
tendida por Don Jose Ordas teniente gobernador que era de esta 
: r que esto le consta por haber tenido en sus manos la espresada 
,. ~on. A la 2a. impuesto de ella dijo: que los linderos que en la· 
I 8
100 _se espresaba eran, de arriba abajo partie11 • de la boca asequia 
u r cito ~asta los esteros de Trujillo denominados y del rio al norte 
·n Y media por cada viento que lo dicho es la verdad por el jura-
d 1que _ha prestado en lo que se afirm6 y rati:fic6 leyda que le fue ~ iacio~ que no firm6 por la conbulcion de nerbios de que esta 
· °J:, 0 hi_so el juez y los de asistencia.-Lorenzo del Barrio-de 
• 
1 
ranc1sco Barrow-de assista. Nicolas Barela. 
E, ndf concluida esta informacion debuelvase a la parte para los 
iue. e conbengan. El alcalde actuante asi lo decreto y firm6 con 
a 1 tencia. 
. , FRANCISCO BARROW. 
!COLA BARELA. 
LORENZO DEL BARRIO . 
loh 1 lendre vecino de Dona Ana como cabeza de familia y por 
0 que puedan tener mis hijos e hijas como procedentes de la 
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:finada Dona Guadalupe Orcasitas en el terreno del Bra ·to 
y que tal vez mi tio politico Don Francisco Garria s ~ en cu · 
car f: salvo alguno cosa en favor de mi prole y por mi p~~: fit 
suficientemente para todo aquello que sea necesario en f 
1 
• 
· · 1 h' · • 1avor 111 acc10n y como s1 yo o 1c1ere presente siendo. Y para su con ta . 
doy cstas letras en la villa del Paso hoy 11 de Agosto de 1851. 
PABLO MELENDREZ. 
Dona Marta Orea itas vecina <le Dona Ana y por el derechii 
puedo tene~· en el te~reno del Bracito en cuestion y que tal vez mi · 
Don Francisco Garcia y San Juan pueda sacar a salvo alguna 
favor nuestro, ~or mi. :parte lo faculto ~u:ficientemen~e para todo ariur'. 
que sea necesano en tavor de me acmon y como s1 yo lo biriera I' 
sente siendo, y para con tancia doy estas letras en la villa del p l 
11 de Agosto de 1851. Por ruego de Dona Marta Orcasitas, Juan J. 
Cartera, Don Toma Y gn°. Bernal por el derecho que puedan :. 
sus hijos Mariano, J esu , Josefa, Manuela y Nicolas, Josefa Gar, 
por e y Mariano Garcia soldados reales de la villa del Pao, Pa' 
Melendrez a nombre us bijos menores y Marta Orcasitas por :., . 
ultimos vecino de Dona Ana otorgamos nuestro poder rumplido ,. 
se requiere y e necesario a Don Francisco Garcia y San Juan r · 
que paede hacer valer ante el gov0r. de los E. V. N. A. el derechou 
tenemos al terreno del Bracito y por lo mismo pueda p~esentar ea:. 
los jueces y justicias que con derecho pueda y deba p1da_Y dema . 
responda y niegue, renuncie quereye y proteste saque escnturas 
monios y otros papeles que nos pertenescan y l~s ~resente open a . 
cepciones decline jurisdn. pida bene:ficios de rest1tuc10n ~resente, 
gos escritos y provamas tache y contradiga lo en cont;ano r?u 8;° . 
letrados y escribanos esprese las causas de las recusac10nes 81 lo 
taren y lat jure, pruebe y se aparte de ella haya .Y pida ~e ~aya\ 
las partes contrarias los juramentos de la calumma Y d~si~ont° ~: 
que conbengan haga ejecuciones secuestros de ?onsentimi:t~a ~-
tura alse em bar gos haga rentas 6 ramates de bienes acep t cia 
t . 1 'd . autos y sen en ome posec10nes y amparos cone uya p1 a Y oigo d lo contr1 · 
terlocutorias y de:finitivas y consienta lo favorab~e ~ e dond 
apele y suplique y siga las apelaciones Y suphc~c~~ne·~s y ma 
derecho pueda y deva ga.ne proviciones bulcre~ re~msi 0dirijiereo 
mientos y lo presente y baga intimar do?d~ Ya qme~ s:ndiente I 
para todo ello y cada cosa y parte y lo mmdente Y/ f •ar co a ol 
mos poder tan cumplido que por falta de el no ha e eJsmos Ioh1 · 
por obrar en todo lo que se ofreciese como n~s~tros ~~ y facul 
mos presentes siendo con libre y general admimst~
01
~ otro y i 
enjuiciar y subsistuir rebocar los substitut?s Y nomn~:stras per· n , 
reclaramos en forma y asu :firmesa o ?hga~os amos la pr 
bienes habidos y por haber en cuyo testimomo otrgsetiembre de 
en la villa del Paso a los quince dias del mes e or falta del 
ochocientos cinquenta y uno en este papel rm-~ngi,o de lo que 
spondente que dando los que :firme afectos a TOMAS BER f~IJ., 
MARIAN0a1c1A, 
JOSEFA 
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Don Francisco Garcia y San Juan vecino de la villa del Paso por si 
mo apoderado de las personas que se empresa;1 en el antecedente 
1 que se le otorg6 para hacer valer ante el gobierno de los Estados 
ido N. A, el derecho que tienen al terreno del Bracito dice que 
~ cumplir con este encargo se encuentra en escoyos tanto por no 
~rel idioma como la~ leyes que puedan faborecer ~ ~i poderdanteJ 
f para cuya circunstanmas no puedo menos que subst1tmr este poder a 
vor de Uon Hugh Stephenson con las mismas clausulas y firmei;ias 
ami me considieron y para su validacion la firme en la villa del 
a 16 de Setiembre de 1851. 
FRANCISCO GARCIA Y SAN JUAN . 
. ,or Alcalde 2° de esta Villa : 
Francisco Garcia y San Juan de esta vecindad ante V. se presenta y 
i~ que teniendo que hacer valer ante las autoridades de los Estados 
[nidos el derecho que tiene al terreno nombrado el Bracito como po-
, t-dor con justo y legal titulo desde tiempo in memorial por haber 
411 Jado este dentro de los egidos de aquella potencia y serle presiso 
d mo trar las causas legales que meritan fa falta de las posesiones juri-
di que establecieron su propiedad en el mencionado terreno del 
Rracito se sirbira V. hacer presente a su jusgado a los ciudadanos 
Juan Jose Sanchez y Jose de la Luz Jaques quienes juramentados en 
rmen declaren : 
l • i saben si las fuerzas Americanos en Diciembre del ano de 846 
· ndo inbadieron a esta villa tomaron para cuarteles todas las casas 
_ la plaza asi como tambien las salas capitulares del y lustre ayunta-
iento en donde existia el archivo publico. 
'·. Declaren que fue lo que a ciencia cierta saben hicieron con el 
rbchivo las 1;1ismas tropas espresando minusiosament.e todo lo que 
r el particular vieron y supieron hecho lo que pido se sirbira de-
olver~elo aet_uado para los usos que me fueron conbenientes. Por 
1to, a V suphca se sirba hacer como solicito juro no obrar de malicia o necesario, &a. 
ILLA DEL PAso, Octubre 21, de 1852. 
FRANCISCO SAN JUAN. 
PAso, Octubre 28, de 1852. 
j .~0r
0
P:88entado tomense las declaraciones que se peden. El Senor 
• · 1mfe. de lo civil asi lo decreto y firm6 con los assistencia doy 
it'.: FRANCISCO BARROW. BENTURA LOPEZ. 
JOSE BEANES. 
ln~ediatamente presente al S. D. Jose Jaques se jurament6 en 
0 cl e de_recho y ofreci6 decir verdad en lo que supiere y fuese pre-
lo 
O 
/ 8d1endolo por sus grals. dijo llamarse como se ha dicho estado 
e a 39 anos oficio comerciante vecino de esta villa y sin gene-
ti · fi \~ 1 •. pregunta del anterior interrogatorio leida que le fue 
il 1 ~c ivo que en Diciembre del ano de 846 que invadieron a esta 
ropas de los E. V. N. A. tomaron para cuarteles todas las 
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casa~ de esta plaza lo 1:1is;1110 que l~s salas capitulares del 1 tamiento en donde exmstia el arch1vo publico. A la 2a J .. u tre 
publica se dijo q ue las mismas tropas Americanos dest· IJo que · 
d h · I d · h I d rosaron lo e ese arc 1vo, que o 1c o es a ver ad por el juramento h 
t ado en lo que se afirm6 y ratific6 leida que le fue su declque .a:• 
fi ,. 1 · I d · t · d fi , arac1on rmo con e JUez y os e as1s enma oy ee.-Bentura Lope d 
Francisco Barron-de asta.. Jose Jaques-de ast'a. Jose Be:- t 
En seguida presente el Senor D. J. J. Sanches se jura: · 
forma y ofreci6 decir verdad en lo que supiere y fuese pregu:n 
siendolo por su_s gene~ales dijo llam~rse como se ha dicho estadu 1 
sado edad 46 anos ofic10 labrador vecmo de esta villa y sin gener 
A la 1 a. . pergunta del anterior interrogatorio leyda que le fue 
1 
que sabe que el ejercito Americano que vino al mando del Cor 
D:ffa, en el afio que se le pregunta ocuparon las casas capitular~ ' 
esta villa y que en ella se hayaba el archivo del ayuntamiento v 
gados que el que habla era juez 1 °. en ese tiempo y que como't. 
Capitan Waldo, Dor. en medicina y del mismo ejercito le abi o 
que los soldadoR estaban destruyendo enteramente los archivo y · 
por lo mis mo occurrio inmediatamente con algunos personas yr ' 
los pocos papels publicos que habian dejudo pues los mas ya los hab. 
quemado y hechado a la calle de suerte que pasado algun tiempoa 
se encontraban tirados por las calles papeles de bastante importan . 1 
que con lo espuesto deja contestadas las dos preguntas que se le.L 
leydo del interrogatorio anterior que lo espuesto es la verdad ba 
juramento que ha prestado en lo que se afirm6 y r~tific~ leyda qu_ 
fue su declarac~on que firm6 con el juez y los de_ as1stancia, doy I -
Bentura Lopes-J. J. Sanches-de ast' a. Francisco Barron-de 8 
J. Beanes. 
VILLA DEL PASO, Octubre 28, de 1 52 
Por estar ya concluidas las anteriores diligencias debuelveme al 
teresado para los vios que le conbengan. Senor juez 2° sup". 
decreto y firm6 con los assistencia, doy fee. BENTURA LOPEZ· 
Asiste.. : FRANCISCO BARROW. 
JOSE BEANES. . l 
Derechos de estos diligencias sin papel 2 pesos 4 na 8· 
Clerk's fees for copy of the record, &c., $28 75. 
THE TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, l 
County of Socorro. S a· t ict co1 
U 't d States isr I., Vincent St. Vrain, clerk of th~ m e ·eb . certify th . 
third judicial district of said Tern~ory 'f di
0
h::co!a and proet 
above is a true and complete transcript O t d •vate seal, no 
in the above cause. Witness my band ~~ f tth day of Dfl 
seal having yet been provided by law, t 18 . Ci 
A. D. 1855. VINCENT ST. VRAIN, 
LAND CLAIMS )N NEW MEXICO. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New lliexico, December 24, 1856. 
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The foregoing is a correct copy of the original document now on 
e in this 0ffice. 
DA YID V. WHITING, 
Translato'i·. 
SURVEYOR GENERA.L's OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 31, 1856. 
David V. Whiting, whose signature is attached to the above certi-
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NEW MEXICO PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS. 
LETTER 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
TR ANSMITTING 
Papers in reference to certain private land claims in New Mexi'co. 
FE RU n Y 9, 1858. - Referred t o the Committee on Private Land Claims. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washingt0n, February 5, 185 . 
, 
Sm: I havt the honor to transmit herewith, for the action of Con• 
gress, contemplated by the 8th section of the act of July 22, 1 j4, 
the transcripts of thirteen private land claims in New Mexico, d 
signed for the House of Representatives, as indicated in the lette 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office, of the 21st Novemb 
last, a copy of which is herewith inclosed. . 
Similar documents, submitted by the Commissioner ~n the 
letter, for the Senate of the United States, have been this day tra .. 
mitted to the proper officer of that body. · 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. THOMPSON, 
Secretary. 
Hon. JAMES L. ORR, . 
Speaker of the U. S. House of Representatives. 
GENERAL. LAND OFFICE, .. 
. November 21, 1 ;,1. 
. . · d l'cate the P8I 
Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith, m up i . ' with 
• .l'. h' . d 1 . . New Mexico, m re1erence to t uteen private Ian c aims m Th claims h 
request that the same may be laid before Congress. fsNew res· 
been examined and approved by the surveyor genera[ 0d ted the ' 
and were sent to this office with his annual repor ? ~onfirm,1 · 
September last, with a view to submission for legisiattrns are I ti 
The documents in support of these private Ian 
1 
c ~1 25, 3 , 
in two separate packages, embracing numbers 8,J 'e of Reprc-
4_1, 43, 44, 48, ~0, 53, and 54, and marked "/t\iairns i 
tives" and '< Umted Staies Senate;" each of w lC 
panied by a schedule of documents, as follows: 
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Private land claims in New Mexfoo. 
Name. 
Town of Tecolote _______ _ 
I r nacion v;giL. ••• - - - - -
4 
9 
Description of documents accompanying each 
claim. 
No. 1. Grants, original , in Spanish. 2. Grant, 
translation. 3. Notice. 4. Decision. 
No. 1. Grant, original, in Spanish. 2. Grant, 
translation. 3. Contestants' deeds, original. 
4 and 5. Contestants' deeds, translation. 6. 
Notice, claimants. 7. Notice, contestants. 8. 
Testimony. 9. Decision. 
& E.W. Eaton ___________ _ 9 No. I. Grant, original, in Spanish. 2. Grant, 
translation. 3. Deed from Domingo Fernan-
dez to Reynolds & Eaton, (original.) 4. Deed 
from same to same, (translation.) 5. Sheriff's 
deed to E. W. Eaton. 6. Quit claim deed, 
Reynolds to Ell,ton. 7. Notice. 8. Testimony. 
9. Decision. John Lamy ____________ • 
John cholly, et al 




No. I. Petition, original. 2. Petition, transla-
tion. 3. Quit claim deed, :B'. D. Herrero. 4. 
Notice. 5. Testimony. 6. Decision. 
No. I. Grant, original. 2. Grant. translation. 
3. Notice. 4. Testimony. 5. Testimony. 6. 
Decision. 
41 1 Ao~n;, Sandoval _ •• _ ••• 




No. I. Grant, original. 2. Grant, translation. 
3. Notice, original. 4. Notice, translation. 5. 
Testimony. 6. Decision. 
No. 1. Grant, original. 2. Grant, translation. 
3. Notice. 4. Testimony. 5. Decision. 
f 
'ha~lcs Beaubien and G. 
hranda 
J ~ L. Pe;ea ------------







No. 1. Grant, original. 2. Grant, translation. 
3. Notice. 4. Testimony. 5. Decision. 
No. I. Grant, original. 2. Conveyance, original, 
3. Grant and conveyance, translation. 4. Tes-
timony. 5. Notice. 6. Decision. 
No. I. Grant, original. 2. Grant, translation. 3 .. 
Notice. 4. Testimony. 5. Decision. 
No. I. Grant, original. 2. Grant, translation .. 
3. Deed of gifts, original. 4. Deed of gifts,, 
translation. 5. Testimony. 6. Notice. 7. De--
cision. 
No. I. Grant, original. 2. Grant, translation. 3'. 
Notice. 4. Testimony. 5. Decision. 
No. I. Grant, original. 2. Grant, translation. 
3. Conveyance from Juan de D' Peii,!:I, to Juan 
Estevan Pino, (original.) 4. Same to same, 
(translation.) 5. Conveyance from Pedro Ortiz 
to Juan E. Pino, (original) 6. Same to same, 
(translation.) 7. Conveyance from Justo P. 
Pino to Alexander Valle, (original.) 8. Same 
to same, (translation.) 9. Notice. 10. Testi-
mony. 1 l. Decision. 
~ I V. th b ____ ...:_ _ __:, ________________ _ 
e onor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
'•eoa Tuo.., THOS. A. llEN DRICKS, 
.,PSON, 
n R Cretary of the lnteri<Yr. 
· P· Com. 457--7 
Oommissioner . 
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Schedule of documents accompanying claim No, S, 
No. 1.-Grant; original Spanish. 
No. 2.-Grant ; translation. 
No. 3.-Notice. 
No. 4.-Decision. 
No . 1. 
CLAIM o, 8.-TECOLOTE. 
Grant.-Original. 
TESIHIONIO. 
Becretaria de la Exma. Depulacion del Territorio de Santa F' 1 
N uevo l,feJico : 
1 
Certifico yo el infrascri pto Secretario <le la Exma. Deputacioc 
-este Territorio, q ue en el arc hi vo de esta oficina que es a mi car,· 
baya un expediente formado a solicitud de D. Salvador Mont-0~ . 
cinco individuos vecino del Bado, cuyo tenorliteral copiadoa lal 
de orden de la misma Exma. Diputacion es como sigue: 
"Al Sor. Alcalde Oonstitucional con el Y1 cuerpo de A. :. 
mien to el ciudadano Salvador Montoya, residente en eta I 
diccion de San Miguel del Bado se presenta ante V. ~- como 
baya lugar y digo, Seiiores que por los mucha neceeula~ qa• 
ocurre de no tener tierras en donde troar unas matas de mai Y • 
semillas para mi sostencion y de la cuantiosa familia que t 
hago presente se digne V. S. et posesionarme en ~ombre de 1 :. Oongreso Oonstituyente Mejicano, un pxdaso de tierra para / c·. 
le Haman el Tecoloteto, pidiendo por linderos po~· el nort u:bli 
por el _sur el puertecito de las Gallinas, por el orient\ e £end,. 
el pomente la Canada de Tres Hermanos; _no compre 1! culti 
aguas pastos y abrebaderos comunes solo s1 lo_ que .P~~ 'duo q 
fomento de la agricultura comprendiendo a cmco m 1t bajo 
ocurr~ la mism_a necesidad que ante V. _S: ~ago,Pres: ec~rnbeo 
neces1dad suphco se digne decretar y dmgirla a l?J1 nte de I 
demora ninguna, por lo que a V. S. snplico ven 1 a:1e 0ctu • 
recibire merced y gracia, &c., San Miguel _del B;dSalvador )! , 
1824, 4 ° de la Independeneia 3° de la L1berta , 
San Miguel del Bado, 9 de Octubre, de 1824: de ri11oro. · 
He?~o a cargo d~ la antecedente pi:esenta~ion f! Exm~. Dir 
lo sohmta el supphcante, pase esta rnstanciaba . nte Die o P 
V E d . 1 11 r con eme . . para q ue 1 • etermme o q ue a e po . tacion Terri 
Secion del dia 19 de N oviembre, de 1824. Dipu ta instaoci 
N uevo Mejico 19 de N oviem bre de 182~. ~ase .88forrne lo qu 
Gefe Superior Politico para q ue a contmuaci_on t1-rnente si 13 
peticion que hace est.a parte le ocurra: partier ar puntos que 
es 6 puede ser en perjuicio de tercero segun °8 
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. 18 de linderos, no pudiendo darseles pDor el ~rien_te el Bpuetbl
1
o d~ 
a menos que otro punto tenga esta enommac10n. ar o ome 
Presidente Antonio Ortiz, Pedro Jose Perea, Pedro Bautista 
Pi~o; Matias Ortiz, Juan Bautista Vigil, Secretario.'' lpx1;110. ~efi~r 
olicitud del vecino D. Salbador Montoya y los cuatro o cmco mch-
iJuo a cuyo nombre tambien representa es en mi concepto la que 
. debo recomendar a V.E. por dirigirse al fomento de la agricultura 
y decadencia en este territorio no estriba en la falta de terrenos 
·00 en la de manos laboriosas, asi considero las de Montoya y socios 
r peto de su solicitud; y por lo mi:3mo es de mi deber manifestar a 
r.B. que no hay un obstaculo insuperable a conceder el terreno que 
r la industria agricola piden los supplicantes el senalamiento de 
:nderos que hace en su peticion Montoya cuyo carte obvise se salba 
'ricriendo el testimonio del expediente a los suplicantes por conducto 
l Alcalde Constitucional del Bado quien al ponerlos en posesion les 
ii le los linderns sin per:juicio a los propietarios ni egidios de los 
muneros, pues de cualquier modo que dicho Alcalde les distribuya 
t terreno sexa en plena propriedad yen clase de acotado para que 
duciios puedan sacarlos sin perjuicio de los Cafiadas travecias abre-
dero y servidumbres disfrutarles libre y esclusivamente y destinarlo 
1 u? 6 cultibo que mas les acomode, pero no podran jamas vincular-
1 01 pa arlos en ningun tiempo ni por titulo alguno a manos muertas. 
·toe lo que me ocurre informar a V.E. a efecto de que pareciendole 
· to Y arreglado se sirba acceder a la solicitud de que se trata Santa 
· ,1U .de Noviembre de 1824. Bartolome Baca-Sesion dBi dia 19 
• oviembre de 1824-Parrafo 5° de la misma a foxas 34 vuelta-
.1 e uida se lego una solicitud de D. Salbador Monteya y cinco indi-
1 uo 
1
1?e piden tierras para labor en el punto llamado el Tecolotito, 
r· bto despues de hoido el informe del Senor Gefe Politico se les 
·.c da in perj~icio de ninguno otro propietario--documentandose 
p 1° /a, prove1do. Bartolome Baca, Presidente, Antonio Ortiz, 
i !
1
° ,0 0 Per:ea, Pedro Bautista Pino, Matias Ortiz, Juan Bautista 
1 , cretano. 
·ific pia ~ue con~uerd~ fl.el y legalmente con los originales de que 
co. anta Fe, 20 <le Noviembre de 1824, 4° 3° y 2°. 
. JUAN BAUTISTO VIGIL, Srio. 
r chos cl.el preaente testimonio veinte pesos, &c. · 
10 
de tierras pa. labor a f abor de Dn. Salbador JJfontoya y cinco 
individuos mas. 
:c ndo ~ he reintregado a D. Salbador con los individuos que le 
un on. 11 •8~ posesion en el Tecolotito pues no apone su solicitud a 
d,, \ quicio de tersero y gozaran de ella como legitima3 parcion-




JOSE MIGUEL SANCHEZ, 
Srio. de Ayuntarniento. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL' S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEP 
S F , ARTMENT . . anta e, New :/Jfexico, July 14, 1 5 , 
The foregorn g 1s a correct copy of the orii.l;inal docume t fi' • 
this office. .J n on te 
DA YID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 15 18Si. 
Davi~ V. W~iti~g, who e name appears to the above, is, 'and 1 





OFFICE OF THE !-:ECRETARY OF THE MOST EXCELLENT DEPUTATION OF 
TERRITORY OF SANTA F.fu, IN NEW MEXICO. 
I, the ~ndersigned, secretary of the most excellent deputation r 
this Territory, certify that in the archives of this offic~,. under • 
.charge, are to be found the proceedings had on the pet1t10n of~ , 
Salvador Montoya and five individuals,residentsofElBado,the 
of which, literally copied by order of the said most excellent~r 
tion, is as follows: "To the constitutional justice, together wit • 
most illustrious body corporate: The citizen Salvador Montoya,. r 
dent of this jurisdiction of San Miguel del Bado, presents/ ru 
before your excellencies in the most approved manner, an . 
gentlemen, that having no lands wherein to scatter a few r'~lr I 
corn and other seed for my support, and th~t of the lar~; t:: · 
have, I pray you to be pleased to grant me, m the name It iva 
reign constitutional Mexican Congress, a piece _of la0d f~~ c\ort called El Tecolito, with the following boundan~s: . ~n t~e eat, 
Cueva; on the south, the puertecito de las Gall mas' ot incl li 
Pueblo ; and on the west, the Canon of Tres Hermanos, f what I 
the common streams, pastures, and watering: place~-ofifeindivi: 
cultivate_for the advancement of agriculture, rnclutlmi •n to yo: • 
who are m the same condition I represent myself to e ~ to bepl 
cellencies ; and, in consideration of my wants, I P~~h ~~ delay. 
to decree and direct, as you may deem prope1:, wi 
0
e ueat, by 
vently praying your excellencies to comply W1th my r q 
I will receive grace and mercy," &c. 
SAN MIGUEL DEL BADO, October 8, 1824. 
Fourth of the Independence and Thiri;t t1igR MO 1TOf 
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SAN MIGUEL DEL BADO, October 9, 1824. 
Deing informe~ of _the conten_ts of the foregoi_ng p~t~tion, the request 
of the petitioner 1s rigorously Just, and let this petition be forwarded 
IO the most excellent deputation, for his excellency to determine 
whatever may be deemed proper. 
DIEGO PADILLA. 
SESSION OF THE NINETEETH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1324. 
Territorial Deputation of New 11:fexico, November 19, 1824. 
Let this petition be laid before the Honorable Superior Political 
Chief, in order that he may make such remarks at the foot of the pro-
ceedi ngs as may occur to him, particularly if the granting of his re-
que t would injure any third party or not within the ] imits set forth 
in his petition, it being impossible to give him the Pueblo of Pecos on 
the east, unless there is another place of !he same name. 
BARTOLOME BACA, President. 
ANTONIO O~TIZ, 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA, 
PEDRO BAUTISTA PINO, 
MATIAS ORTIZ, 
JUAN-BAUTISrrA VIGIL, Secretary. 
SANTA FE, November 19, 1824. 
Mo T ExcELLENT Srn: The petition of the citizen Salvador Montoya 
0~ _the four or five individuals whom he represents should, in my 
pmio~, be most earnestly recommended to your excellency, being 
T'nd ~cive _to the progress of agriculture, the decline of which in this 
Ii ;h;try 1s. not for the wa'Iit of l~nds, bl_lt of laboring lands, _in ?'hich 
d·~t ~ons1der Montoya and his associates, and therefore 1t 1s my 
Y to mform your excellencies that there are no obstacles whatsoever . '~an/ the land they solicit for agricultural purposes ; the establish-
// the bo~ndaries set forth in the petition of Montoya, the trivial 
~ t ion _to which can be avoided by directing the copy of the pro-
i ~?1tkthe case to the petitioners through the Constitutional Jus-
1' th ado,. who, when he places them in possession, will estab-
n e boundaries without interfering with proprietors, nor the com-. f~ ~ure_ grounds. Notwithstanding whatever manner in which 
i h fi Jn~ic~ may distribute the land, it shall be in fee simple, and 
ca;et n~uts, so that its owners can fonce it in without obstructing 
ly 0\ 8, high~ays, watering places, and customs, to enjoy the same 
y rn U( dexclus1vely, and devoting it to the use or cultivation which 
;: eem proper? but they ?annot, ~nder any con~ition, ~~ta.~l 
oec' ~or transfer 1t at any time by title of mortrnarn. Tms 1s 
· r the:~ to me to report to your excellencies in that. if you. ~on-
Just and proper, that you accede to the forego mg pet1t10n. 
BARTOLOME BACA. 
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SESSION OF THE NINETEENTH OF NOVEMBER 1824 
Paragraph 5th of the same on the reverse of JJaO'e 34. w'h · 
t ·t· f S 1 d M t d fi · · · 0 • ereu ape 1 10n o a va or on oya an ve md1v1duals who ask t 1 
for cultiv~tion at the place called Tecolotito was read; it was r~~ol~n 
after bavmg heard the report of the Honoraule Political Chief th 
~and w~s granted to them without injury to any other proprieto; 
1s provided. , ' 
BARTOLOME BACA Pretident 
ANTONIO O,RTIZ, ' . 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA, 
PEDRO BAUTISTA PINO, 
MATIAS ORTIZ, 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL, 
Secretary. 
The above is a copy which agrees perfectly and legally with t 
originals to which I certify. 
Fees for the present copy twenty dollars. 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL, Secretary. 
SANTA FE, November 20, 1824, 4th, 3d and 2d. 
1 grant and restore to Don Salvador Montoya and the_ individu. 
who accompany him their possession at Tecolotito, a~ their reque t 
not injurious to any third party, and they sha.11 ~DJOY the ~me 
legitimate participants in said land, no person berng authonzcd 




J osfu Mrn' L SANCHEZ, 
Secretary of Corporation. 
BADO, April 23, 1825. 
' DEPARTMENT 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR 8 b . 10 1 ·. 
Santa Fe New Mexico, Septem er ' . . 
' . . al on file in 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the ongm 
office. TING Transl it, 
DAVID V. WHI ' 
'S QFFfC 
SURVEYOR GENERAL 31 1 . 
Santa Fe, New Jlfexico, Dece~bet~is ~ffi ' 
. . · · 1 on file m I 
The foregomg 1s a true copy of the origma M Surveyor GtnerO • 
. WM. PELHA , 
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No. 3. 
Notice. 
\mro STATES oF AMERICA, 1 
Territory of New ~JJfexico. 5 JULY 26, 1856. 
The heirs of Salvador Montoya, deceased, for themselves, and on 
half of the inhabitants of the town of Tecolote, respectfully repre-
ot that they claim a certain piece of land lying in San Miguel 
,uuty, in the Territory of New l\~e~ico ; that _said grant was _made 
, the acting governor and provrncial deputat10n of New Mexico on 
1~e 19th day of November, A. D. 1824, to Salvador Montoya and five 
her persons, and they were placed in judicial possession of the same 
n the 23d of April, A. D. 1825 ; that they possessed and cultivated 
,n aid tract for three or four years, and until they were driven off 
oy the Indians, and several of their servants were kil1ed; that said 
rant lies about half way between the towns of San Miguel and Las 
lega , and is bounded north by the Cueva, south by the Puestecita 
la Gallinas, east by the Pueblo, and west by the Canada de Tres 
IIermanos, all of which are well known land marks. Said grant has 
l'C: been surveyed, and no plat of the same can therefore be 
rn1 hed , but they think that said grant is about three miles from 
~rth to south, and about four miles from east to west; that after 
h il ettlers had been driven from said grant, to wit, some time about 
e ye~rs A. D. 1838 or 1839, the said Salvador Montoya and his 
0 , with _many other persons whom he induced to go there with him 
~ I!rotect10n, set tled upon said grant, and have founded a town, con-
ini1"g, with its suburbs, about six hundred persons, who have all 
t cd and possessed their lands with the consent of the original 
r ntees i that said town and settlement existed, and was about the 
m.e a. at present in August, A. D. 1846, "when possession was 
:u 0f rew Mexico by the authorities of the United States." The 
ri ~ 0 Tecolote is not an incorporated town, but the heirs of the 
n1°al grantees and the present lot holders know of no adverse claim :~1, and they_ respectfully pray to be confirmed in their present 
f 11°8 and enJoyments. The said claimants say that the grantors u power and authoritv to make said grant by virtue of the 
ho~': toT?s , and usages in ~force at the time of said grant, and by 
b, 1 ~4~f the colonization act of the Mexican Congress of August 
liof fvh·1· . ic 1 1s respectfully submitted. 
H. N. SMITH, 
II.LIA p Attorney for the inhabitants of Tecolote. 
M ELIIAM 
1 urvey G ' or eneral of New Mexico. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
fi . Santa Fe, New J.fexico, December 31, 1856. 
oregomg is a correct copy of the original on file i.n this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General of New Mexico. 
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No. 4. 
Decision. 
TowN OF TEcOLOTE ~ 
vs. Grant. 
T1rn UNITED STATES. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 21, 1 5~. 
The above case wa set for trial on the 20th of December 1s5r, 
On the eight~ d .Y. f ctobe~, _1824 , Salvador Montoya, for hi~ 
and five. otb r md1v1dua1s, pet1t10ned the ?onstitutional ju tice 
corporat10n of El Bado for a grant of land m what is now the co 
of an Mi uel, with the following boundaries: on the north · 
Cueva, on th outh the Pu rtecito de las Gallinas, on the ea. 
Pueblo, and on the we t the Canada de Tres Hermanos, not includ1 
the common watering place , pastures, and streams. On the ni. 
day of Octob r, 1824, the above petition was referred by the coq 
tion of El Bado to the mo t excellent deputation for its action in 
premi es. 
On the 19th day of November, 1824, the above proceedin 1 
referred by the territorial deputation to the political chief to re 
upon the expediency or in xpediency of making the grant. .. 
On the 19th day of ovember, 1824, Bartolome Bae~, thcpoli1 
chief, reported in favor of the grant, which was a~cordrngly ma~e 
the deputation oa the ame <late in accordance with the recomm 
dation of the political chief. . . 
On the 23d day of April, 1825, Thomas S~n.a, the con. titut 
justice of El Bado, placed the partieR in judicial possesswn ° 
aforesaid land according to law. . , 
0 
the 
The papers acted upon by this office rn th: aoove cas~ ar h • 
monies or certified copies aiven to the parties by order of: e 1, 0 · d · · 1 se 10n torial deputation with the exception of the JU icia pos t'fi 11 
by the justice, w l1ich is original. The copie~ a~e duly cr/00\ h 
Juan Bautista Viail the secretary of the terntorrnl depu a 1. 00 • . o ' . fi f upon compari signature attached to the cerh cate o copy_ h' ffi e i be!' 
other documents bearing his signature, on file mt is O c ' 
to be genuine. 8 in cxi It is a well known fact that the town o~ Tecolote twa to the t · 
for some time previous to the cession ot the conn .r:ent d11,te . • 
States, and has continued in existence ~p to the /\\n the c;1 , 1 
possession being complete, and there bemg no cr_es is therefor 
believed to be a good and valid grant. The c a~~t Wa bin 
proved, and transmitted to the proper departmen 
the action of Congress in the premises. HAM Surveyor G 
WM. PEL , 
,8 OFFICE • 
SURVEYOR GENERAL be•· :31 I • · Decern ' 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, 1 . thi o 
. . I on fi e in G 
The foregoing is a true copy of the ongLiHnaAM Surveyor 
WM. PE, ' 
LA~D CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO. 
Schedule of docurnents to accompany claim No. 11. 
/o. 1.-Grant; original. Spanish. 
0 2 -Grant; translatwn . 
• 0: 3:-Contestant' s deeds ; original SpanisI1. 
Xos. 4 and 5.-Contestant's deeds; translat10n. 
o. 6.-Notice claimants. 
To. 7.-Notice contestants. 
o. 8.-Testimony . 
.. o. 9.-Decision. 
No. 1. 
CLAIM No. 11.-DONACION VIGIL. 
GRANT ORIGINAL. 
Valga por sello cuarto en el corriente Bienio de 1814 y 815 . 
. \OR GO\'OR D. JOSE MANRIQUE : 
105 
Francisco Trujillo en voz y nombre de Diego Padilla y Bartol?@~ 
farquez vecinos de esta ciudad, con el mayor respecto y venerac1on, 
ue corresponde ante la conosida piedad de V. parecemos en toda 
nna Y decimos Senor. Que habiendonos presentado ante V. supli-
l
ndolc con todo rendimiento fuese V. muy servido de mercenarnos en 
Real nombre de S. M. (Q. D. G.) un sitio eriaso, sita en el paraje r llaman. de 1os Trigos hasta el Gusano, indE>pendiente de la legua 
. lo Ynd10s del Pueblo de Pecos para que sin dafiar, ni a estos ni a 
ingura tercera persona podamos poner nuestros Ranchitos de ani-
hl~, pa~a past~rarlos con algun adelantamient~ a nuestra presisa 
· 1 tcn~1a} abnr y romper algunos pedazos de tierra para sembrar 
1 tz:.i go 6 mais con el bien entendido que no daremos perjuicio 't0 a. los inmediatos pues no llebamos mas interes, que tener 
, 
0
. venficar nuestros espresad.os Ranchitos por que en estas inme-
rnes n~ tenemos recurso alguno para lograrlo en cuyo concepto 
P ~c~i_nos u. V. que sirvienclose de ver nuestro espresado pedimento 
ll\;imos el ano procsimo pasado y penetrado V. de sir son justas 
rncnu a que debidamente terremos espuestas y las que ahora espre-
o. /e~ga V. la vendad de concedermos el citado sitio mercenado 
' 
0 icita~os por tanto. 
h, · humilde y sumisamente pedimos y suplicamos sea muy servido 
I q ~. r ~bt?andar como impetramos cuyo patrocinio imploramos y en 
reci 1remos grande y conosida gracia. 
'TA - FRAN'CO TRUJILLO. 
FF: , 26 de Mayo, de 1814. 
p SANTA Fi, 26 de Mayo, de 1814. 
ira e. ta in tancia al Ylustre Aynntamiento de esta capital para 
pue tos de su contenido proseda sobre cl asunto de esta trata 
106 LAND CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO, 
on areglo al Bando espedido por Exmo. Sor. Birrey dee t R 
en 23 de Agosto del afio procsimo pasado con insercion des R 
1 
ey-
de 4 de Enero del mismo afio a_ que por el Arto. 11 de la refu~it 
orden se les con fie el dcsempeno y de lo que trata la conce 'da R • . d . . d 1 v1 a. stanc1a a vutien o que a que presentaron el ano anterior • · 
' ,,. l . 'd d l 1 S , Y Cl en est a se paso n. a supenon a c e or. Comandte. General y h 
la fecha no ha habido resulta ninguna. 
MANRIQUE. 
SANTA F:fu, 30 de Julio, de 1814. 
Este Ylustre ayuntamiento en vista de la anterior presentacion J 
los sujetos gue en la misma se subscriben, y decreto del Sor. Govor. 
fecha 26 de Mayo del presente hemos venido en conceder las sobr 
uno y otro pun to: es [i saber lo que no sea perteneciente a las natural 
del Pueblo de Peco ni tL los vecinos del puesto del Bado siendoadv . 
tencia que en ningun ca o, ban de perjudicar a unos ni a otro 
cuyo efecto e itaran a e, tos interesados cuando se tenga par oporlt 
para ponerlos en po ecion senalandose juridicamente en toda for: 
los limites a que sean de tinados como solicitan. Asi se nco: 
mando y :firmo por esto sen.ores presente el 8ecreto. fecha ret supra 
MATIAS ORTIZ. 
ANTONIO ORTIZ. 
MAN'L + GALLEGO. _ 
JUAN DE DIOS + PENA. 
YGNACIO ORTIZ. 
MAN'L DELGADO, ausente. 
FRAN'CO MONTOYA. 
JUAN ESTEVAN PINO. 
FRAN' CO ORrr1z, ausente. 
FELIPE SANDOVAL. 
FRAN' CO ORrrIZ, 2°. 
JOSEF FRAN'CO ORTIZ, ausent. 
Anti mi, CRISTOV AL MA. LARRANAJ!e/' 
SANTA Fi, 22 de J11,nio, de 1 15. 
t . "US garrado 
P~ede el suplicante y sus compafieros pas ea\ "realengo, y 
paraJe que esta entre Pecos y el Bado, como sue O t <lidos que 
p~eden hacerlo, otros vecinos que les acomode; en ~ferra que ·. 
piedad de merced Real solo la deben en tender en ia d'endo e taro 
bren, labren y cerquen, para no cobrar danos; en enc~rrale. 
la misma merced en el solar que tengan para casa Y MAY 1£2, 
' DEPART.ME.'! , .. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSL~TOR Je'Ylternber 25, 1 • 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, r 
1 
· tbi 
. . 1 on fi e in 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the ongrnV WBITI G 
DAVID . Surveyor G 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whose s~gnatur~ is_ attached to the foregoing 




Balga por el Sello, 2° Ano de 1814. 
FRANCISCO ORTIZ: En esta villa de Santa Fe en veinte dias mes 
tubre de mil ochocientos quince afios por haberse presentado Don 
ranci co Trujillo en voz y nom bre de Don Diego Padia y de Don 
rtolome Marques a el Sefior Gobern ado Y nterino Don Jose Manrique 
idiendole en nombre de su Magestad que Dios Guarde nn sitio eriaso 
1t en el paraje que llaman los Trigos basta el Gusano y habiendo 
l do esta instancia el dia 26 de Mayo de 1814, el Sor. Gobernador a. 
I cuerpo de cabildo para que impuestos de su contenido procedan 
bre el asunto de que trata admitiendo su presentacion los Senores 
ue componian el cuerpo de cabildo y habiendose hecho a cargo del 
reto del Sor. Gobernador que consta del dia 26 de Mayo de 1814, 
· r onosiendo la real orden que sita en su decreto dijeron todos a 
voz que les concedian su peticion como de efecto se les dio en 
(nbre de su magestacl que Dios guarcle para que gozen de dicho 
ho lo tre~ pretendientes con sus hijos rompiendo los anconsitos que 
. n ~l d1strito de sus linderos que son de los Trigos a el Gusano 
~ m1 .~o se les concedio con advertencia de no perjudicar a los 
nd10 ni a los del Bado y a el mismo tiempo no estorbando los pastas 
brevaderos a nadie pues viene a ser comun y a el mismo tiempo· 
1 
i°/0 sus labores para no cobrar danos y habit:ndo pasado yo el 
1 t 
8 Mayor de Santa Fe y su jurisdiccion Don Matias Ortiz por 
, h O ~e~ S~r. Gobernador Don Alberto Maynes a darles a reconoser 
p O 1t10 s1~ perjuicio de los Y ndios del Pueblo, pase a el pueblo de, 
i O Y med_1 un cordel de cincuenta varas y se los entregue a los. 
, mo nd1~s para que midieran a su satisfaccion y habiendo medido 
cordeles a toda su satisfaccion les puse su lindero el que reconosen 
• ID y r ro~ para si, y para que esta merced sea acreditada en todo, 
r ~ize yo el Alcalde Mayor de Santa Fe y su jurisdiccion 
J n~\f el~a las diligencias aprobadas por el Sor. Gobernador 
rrn~ an:1que y por los que componian el cuerpo de cabildo y 
~. hoy c10co de Diciembre de mil ochocientos quince,. y de todo 
MATIAS ORTIZ. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
fi Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
oregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFF 
S t F , 71.T M • ICE, . . . an a . e, .1.vew exico, September 25, 1 5 
David V . W h1tmg, whose s1gnature is attached to th r : 
'L!. • d t h · · . . e iorea certi~cate) 1s, an was, a t e time of s1gnmg the same, the tran 1 ·, of this office. . 
WM. PELHAM 
Surveyor Ge:iera.1. 
En este puesto de San Miguel del Bado a 9 de Marzo, de 1823. 
A pedimento de D. Francisco Truj illo y D. Diego Padia yD.Ba. 
tolo Marquez pa e a la posecion de los Trigos donada por el Senor. 
calde_de Santa Fe D. ~ati~s Ortiz en_nombre ~e S. M. Q. D. G. l y 
el Senor Alcalde const1tuc10nal de d1cho partido y el 4°. regidor 
mismo y siendo su peticion q ue se les repartiera lo que lea corr, . 
pondia de su Merced ii cada uno de labor a lo queen presencia 
se convino cada uno en to que sigue. D. Diego Padia por la part 
arriba el primer ancon con su misma presa y otros dos ancones qn· 
el del ojito y el de Pajarito los que debera contar por suyosparal , 
y Don Bartolo Marquez el ancon que sale de la presa y otro an 
nombrado de la casita dejando de este ancon un pedazo un pe~azo. 
pertenece a D. Francisco Trujillo q ne ambos dos saben el lmder J 
otro ancon que llaman el largo los que debera nomb:·ar por suyo. Ji 
labor y D . Francisco Trujillo ese pedazo en ~ompafha ?~ Don Bar 
Marquez y otro an con desde su presa has ta a donde dmden la n. • 
cedes que es el abrevadero antiguo del Gusano pues los dem_as an 
de sn posecion quedau a favor de ambos tres, y esto ha~er sidodt 
de do8 testigos q ue lo son D. Domingo Benavides y S~nor Juan 
cencio Archuleta y firmados por mi y mi srio de cab1ldo de que • 
fee. MANUEL ANTONIO BACA. 
JOSE MIGUEL SANCHEZ, r' 
's DEPART~:· 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,_TRANSLATO; 25 1857. 
Santa Fe, New JJfexico, Septem er '. b' 
Ante mi, 
. . 1 n file lil t I 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the ongma
1
T0ING TranslJJl , 
DAVID V. WH ' 
's OFFICE 
SURVEYOR GENERAL 25 1 -~. 
111 • Senternber , . 
Santa Fe , New JJ1exico, T the for 
David V. ·whiting, whose signatur~ is. atta;hed ~~ the tr o 
certificate, is, and was at the t ime of s1gnrng t e sa ' 
.of this office. HAM Surveyor Get 
\VM. PEL ) 
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No. 2. 
Grant-Translation. 
Eq ivalent to seal fourth for the present biennial term of 1814 and 1815. 
SANTA FE; May 26, 1814. 
ra GOVERNOR DoN J osE MANRIQUE: Francisco Trujillo, in the name 
od by authority of Diego Padilla and Bartolome Marquez, residents 
this city, with the greatest respect and veneration corresponding 
your known piety, we appear in due form and state, sir, that 
ving presented our8elves before you praying with all humi]ity that 
m be much pleased to grant unto us in the royal name of His Majesty 
(whom may God have in his keeping,) a tract of uncultivated land 
• uate in the place called Los Trigos., as far as El Gusano, independ-
o of the league of the Indians of the Pueblo of Pecos, in order that, 
ri bout doing any damage to these or any third party, we may be 
n bled to locate our herds of animals to pasture them with some 
!vancement to our necessary support, to open and break np certain 
p1_ece of land to cultivate wheat or corn, being understood that we 
111 do no injury to any one adjoining us, as we have no other object 
~. n ~o. l~cate our afore mentioned herds, there being no resources in 
th1 v1cm1ty to enable us to accomplish such object, in view of which 
•e pra.y you that being pleased to see our aforesaid petition made by 
durw~ the year last past, and certain that the reasons then and 
no a 1gned are just, you be pleased to bestow upon us the afore 
r nted tract which we solicit. 
Ther fore, we humbly and submissively pray and request you to be 
. nch plea1-1ed to do and direct as we impetrate, which patronage we 
1 plore, and by which we will receive a great and known benefaction. 
FRANCISCO 'fRUJILLO, [Rubric.] 
SANTA FE, May 26, 1814. 
1
~. \th_is petition be presented to the illustrious corporation of this 
r
1 , in order that being informed of its contents it may proceed in 
; :a~ter acc?rding to the decree issued by the most excellent vice-
1 h th ese ~1.ngdoms on the 23d of August of the year last past, 
e addition of the royal order of the 4th of January of the 
b .Year; the 11th article of which confers upon it the duty and 
1
1 referred to in the foregoing petition, taking notice that the 
ll 
1
~.t nted by them last year, and to which they refer in this.,. was 
· d ~ ted to the superiority of the general commandant, and up to 
no result has been had therefrom. 
MANRIQUE, [Rubric.] 
SANTA FE, July 30, 1814. 
hi ill t . . . . . . . 
l h \ n_ou~ ~orporat10n, m view of the foregorng petition, pre-
rno; de md1v1duals thereto subscribed, and of the decree of the 
' a.ted 26th of May, in the present year, has granted the 
110 LA D CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO. 
remnants of both places, that is to say, that which ma t b 
the natives of the town of Pecos, or to the residents J ~h el~n~ 
Bado; provided, that i_n no case whatsoever they will d e Prt 
to each other ; for w~1ch purpose the individuals inte~e:~1 :ill . 
summoned whenever 1t may be deemed convenient to pla th . 
possession, setting forth judicially, in all due form the ie t 1 
which may be assign~d to them as they solicit. It was :::
11
: 
upon, ordered, and signed by these gentlemen, the secretary bei 
present. Date at 
Matias Ortiz, 
Antonio Ortiz, 
Man'l X Gallegos, 
Juan de Dios + ena, 
Ignasio Ortis, 
Manuel Delgado, (absent,) 
Juan Esteban Pino 
Francisco Ortiz, (absent) 
Felipe Sandobal, ' 
Francisco Ortiz, jr., 
Josef Fran' co Ortiz, (absen ) 
Fco. Montoya. 
Before me, 
CRISTOBAL MA. LARRANAGA, 
Sec:relary, 
Equivalent to sealfourtli for the present biennial of 1814 andl 15. 1 
(Rubric.) SANTA F:fu, June 22, 1815, 
The petitioner and his associates may pasture their ani!11a1s at t 
})lace to which he refers, between Pecos and El Bado, bemg un()( 
pied soil, as well as other residents who may think prop~r so to 
provided, that a royal grant to property is only.to be_cons1dered t 
upon lands which they mark, cultivate, and fence rn, so as not 
claim damages, including also in the same grant the lots they may h 
for houses and yards. (Corrals.) 
MAYNE, 
(Rubrir.) 
SURVEYOR GENERA.L's OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPART;~Nis.r 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, August , . 1• • 
· · 1 on file 10 The foregoing is a correct translation of the ongrna 
office. ING 
DAVID V. WHIT ' TranBlofqr, 
G L's OFFICE, SURVEYOR ENERA 20 I ••. 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September. , fli 
· . . 1 file in tb1s o The foregoing is a true copy of the ongma ~M PELHAM, 
WILLI Surveyor Gtn . 
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Io this town of Santa Fe, on the twentieth day of the month of 
tober, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, Don 
p ,lro Trujillo, in the name and representing the persons of Don 
Dieuo Padilla and Don Bartolome Marquez, having presented him-
If to his excellency the acting governor Don Jose Manrique, asking, 
0 the name of his Majesty, whom may God have in his keeping, for 
a tock farm, situated at the place called "Los Trigos," and extend-
i" a far as the Gusano, and his excellency the governor having 
ferred this petition on the 26th of May, 1814, to the corporation, 
·c., that, informed of its contents, it might act in the premises, the 
entlemen composing the body of the corporation having admitted it, 
nd having taken charge of the decree of the governor dated the 26th 
f fay, 1814, and recognizing the royal order referred to in his 
decree, they all unanimously declared that they would, as in effect 
they did, grant their petition in the name of his Majesty, whom may 
~l have in his keeping, that the said three petitioners, with their 
c. 1ldren, may enjoy the said possession, cultivating (rompiendo) the 
II Y (ancones) within the limits of their boundaries, which are 
ol!l the Trigos to the Gusano, granting to them, with the condition 
hat they shall not interfere with the Indians nor the inhabitants of 
El ~ado, and the further condition that they shall not disturb any 
oc 10 .the pastures or watering places which are common, and at the 
me tun~ inclosing their fields to avoid claiming damages; and I, 
P ~ ~at1_as _Ortiz, the aforementioned senior justice of Sau ta Fe and 
1 ~uri d1ct10n, by direction of the governor, Don Alberto Maynes, 
h v1n11 vroceeded to point out their lands to them, without injury to 
Ind~ans of the Pueblo of Pecos, I measured a cord of :fifty varas 
l delivered it to the Indians themselves, in order that they should 
lli u_re to ~heir satisfaction; and having measured one hundred cords 
t11e1ir entire satisfaction, I fixed the boundary, which was agreed to Y 8 the parties; and in order that this grant be valid in all time to 
111 
, I, ~be aforesaid senior justice of Santa Fe and its jurisdiction, 
-
1
~ d it, attaching thereto the proceedings approved by the gover-
r, 0~ Jose Manrique, and by those composing the body of' the 
rpor ho~, and I signed the same this fifth day of December, one 
u nd eight hundred and fifteen, and to all which I certify. 
MA1'IAS ORTIZ, 
(Rubric.) 
j URVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, TRANSLATOR' s DEPARTMENT' 
T Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 1, 1857. 
foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OPFI 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 20c\ ... 
The foreg<iing is a true copy of the original on file in tbis,offi~· 
WM. PELHAM . 
Surveyor Ge~eral, 
At this place of San Miguel del Ba.do on the 9th day of March, l 2. 
At the request of Don Francisco Trujillo, and Don Diego Padi'· 
and D?n Bartolo ~1arquez, ~ pr_oceeded to the property (possession}. 
the Trigo granted by the Justice of Santa Fe, Don :Matias Ortiz 1 
the name of his Maje ty, w horn may God have in his keeping I 
1
1 
aforesaid constitutional justice of said precinct (particto) and th~4' 
magistrate of the same, and the petition being that the arable I . 
should be divided between them according to the provisions oft 
grant to which, in my presence, they all agreed, in the followi 
terms: To Diego Padilla, on the upper side the first valley, (anc,;t 
including the source of the same, and the two other valleys (ancont· 
of the Ojito and Pajarito, which are to be considered his arable IRn. 
and to Don Bartolo Marquez, the valley (ancon) commencing at 
dam and another valley ( an con) called the Casi ta, leaving a port: 
of this vallq (ancon) which belongs to Don Francisco Trujillo, ~• 
of whom are acquainted with the boundaries, and another _valley(·. 
con) called "El Largo," which are to be considered as his f?r cul 
vation; and to Don Francisco Trujillo, a piece in co~pany with D 
Bartolo Marquez, and another valley (ancon)_ from its source . t . 
boundary of the grants, which is the old watermg place of ~I ~U-r I 
the remaining valleys (ancones) included in the gra?t berng it 
of all three and this being declared before two witnesses, w 0 
Don Domi~go Benavides and Senor Juan Inocencio. Archule~~' 
signed by me and my secretary of corporation, to which I(cRert~ f~) 
Before me, 
MANTTEL ANTO. BACA. u r1. 
JOSE MIGUEL SANCHES, (Rubric.) 
Secrela · 
' DEPARTMENT, 
SURVEYOR GENER.AL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATO~ s A ust 28 1 ·7, 
Santa Fe, New ]yfexico, ug fill ·o l . 
· · I on e 1 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the origma' 
office. D V WHITING, 
DA VI · Transl.a/or. 
's OFFICE, 
SURVEYOR GENERAL b 28 I ·;. 
u . Septern er ' 
Santa Fe, New p.1.exico, l . this ofli · 
· · al on :fl e lil ,r The foregoing is a true copy of the or1grn WM, pELJ:l.Aiu, 
SurvmJO'f' Ge1 ' 
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No. 3. 
CONTESTANT'S DEEDS.-ORIGINAL . 
.Abilitado para los anos. de 840 y 841. 
En el partido 1 ° de San Miguel del Bado a los doce dias del mes de 
rzo de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante mi · el C. Manuel 
atonioBaca, Juez de Paz acidental, por imposibilidad del propietario, 
recio presente el C. Encarnacion Gonzales, de Santa Fe a quien 
y fe conosco y dijo : que por cuanto no tener un pedazo de tierra 
ra aubsistencia de su familia y hallarse Caldio un terreno en el 
p nto de Pajarito, se le mercenase a nombre de los supremos poderes 
P la Nasun Mejicana la tierra que sus proposiciones le correspondiera, 
yn ando de las facultades q ue son conferidas con vine y lo posecione 
ciento diez y siete varas de tierra y con mas un anconsito sin 
, riar e to es de una y otra vanda del rio en el punto espresado, para · 
ue la goze guardando todos los req uisitos q ue la ley de colonizacion 
·viene, y verificados que sean hara uso de ella como mejor le cor-
r ponda sin que haiga quien le meta pleito ni dicion alguna, y si 
_l,,uno lo hiciere no ·sea oido en juicio ni ftiera de el, y son sus · 
mdcro _por el Norte el rio por el Surcon tierras de Jose Gonzales, 
:rel onente y poniente dro. comun con las circunstancias que por 
:ngun motivo tienen que cobrar dafios por ser ejidos, de esta Demar-
~1on del Bado. · 
\ i le ?torgue y le concedi, y me suplico el referido Gonzales 
~nc1Cr~ m1 aut?_ridad y decreto judicial e yo el nominado Juez de 
z acitlen~al_ d1Je q ue la iv terponia e interpuse tan to cuanto por dro. 
e contenda firmandola con testigos de asistencia con quienes 
u~ por receptoria a falta de todo escribano oue no lo hay en los 
rminoa prevenidos por dro. en dicho dia mes y ... anode que doy fe. 
D ~ , MAN'L AN.TO. BACA. e ·"18 a: ANTONIO NIETO. 
JosE MA. VrnrL. 
0 tercero dos reales.-Para los anos de mil ochocientos cuarenta y 
mil ochocientos cuarenta y uno. 
~:
0
/ Jartido primero de San Miguel del Bado a los doce dias de! 
ciud arzo del ano de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante m1 
: i 1. rano Ma!1uel Antonio Baca, J uez de Paz acidental, por imposi-
in· <lel pr .. opie~ario parecio presente el C. J·uan Benavides de esta 
1 
1
trgo a 4!1Ien doy fe conoi,co, y dijo: Que por cuanto no ~ener 
· · azo dP. tierra para subsistencia de . su familia y que temendo 
1t00 pedazos de tierra baldio·s se los mercenase en nombre de 
• prernos poderes de la nacion Mejicana, y vistolos lo puse en 
on de ellos en el punto del Gusano y usando de las facultades -
u c nferid~s convine y lo posecione en dos anconsitos sin variar 
· Rep. Com. 457--8 
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De A a: 
En el partido }r0 d an Miguel del Bado a los doce dias d~l 
de Marz del an d mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante m1 el 
Manuel Antoni Ba a, J uez de Paz acidental, por imposibi\i~ad . 
propietari par io })r ente el . Jose Gonzales, de Santa Fe a 4." 
doy fe, cono y dij : ue por cuanto no tiene :un pedazo de 11 
para sub i tencia d u tamilia y hallarse bald10 un terreno en 
punto de Pajarito, e le me.rcenase a nombre _d~ los supremo P00. 
de la nacion M dicana la tierra que sus propos1c10nes .le correspon!· 
y usando de las facultade que son conferidas convme Y lo po 
en ciento diez y siete vara de tierra con mas la mitad de un ar: 
sin variar en el punto e pre ado para que las .goze guar?:n I 
lps requisitos que la ley de colonizacion previene Y v.en/f ~n 
sean hara uso de ellos como mejor le corresp~mda, ven<he_n ° a h 
nandola en la · persona "' per onas que su voluntad s~a.sm qu\a · 
. 1 1 . . d' . . 1 . lguno lo h1ciere no qmen e meta p e1to m 1c1on a guna Y si a N t on tierr, 
en juicio ~i fuera de 1, y on sus linde~os por el 0fae1 Gonzale 
Encarnac10n Gonzales, por el sur con tierras de Ra . unstanci, 
el poniente el rio y por el oriente dro. comun con la mr~ion del B 
no tiene que cobrar danos por ser ejidos de e~t~ dr:srcr~sado Go 
Asi la otorgue y le concedi y me suphco e .P do Juez deP 
puciera mi autoridad y decreto judicial, e yo el nomi!:to por cir·. 
acidental dije que la interponia e interpuse ~anto .cucon quiene . 
es conferida firmandola con los testigos de as1st1nc: y en lo terlll 
por receptoria a falta de todo escribano q_?-e no O !oy fe, 
prevenidos por dro. en dicho dia mes Y an~llJ~i ANT'O BA 
De Ass'a, 
. ANT' 0 NIETO. 
De As 8• 
GERONIMO Tit I 
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En el partido 1 ° de San Miguel del Bado a los veinte y ocho -dias 
d I mes de :Marzo del afio de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante 
· rl ciudadano Manuel Antonio Baca, Juez de Paz acidental, por im..: 
1 
ibilidad del propietario, parecio-presente Jose Martin, de Santa Fe 
q·tien doy fe conosco y dijo: Que por cuanto no tener un pedazo de 
· rra para subsistencia de su Jamilia y _ha_llarse un terreno baldio y 
•0 cultivo en el pun to del OJI to de PaJanto para el Norte hasta el 
of Ode las rue~~s se le m~rcenase a Iiombre ~e. los supremos pod~res 
) nacion MeJ1cana, la tierra q ne sus proposic10nes le correspondiera 
y ando de las facultades que son conferidas convine y lo posecione 
n do ancones y medio de tierra sin_ variar para que las goze guar-
d ndo todos los requisitos que la ley de colonizacion previene y verifi-
do que sean hara uso de ellos como mejer le corresponda sin que 
io-a quien le meta pleito ni embaraso alguno y si alguno lo hiciere 
J ea oido en juicio ni fuera de el, y son sus linderos por el Norte con 
rra de Miguel Martin por el sur la punta del Ancon donde descuelga 
L a11ua de Pajarito al rio por oriente y poniente dro. comun con la cir-
rn tancia que no tiene que cobrar dafios por ser ejidos de esta demar-
cion del Bado, esto es de una y otra banda del rio. 
A i le otorgue y la concedi y me suplic6 el esprnsado Martin puciera 
1 autoridad y decreto judicial e yo el nominado J uez de Paz acidental 
d,J. que la interponia e interpuse tanto cuanto por derecho me es con-
i Ila firmandola.con los testigos de asistencia con quienes actuo por 
r ~ptoria a falta de todo escribano que no le hay en los terminos pre-
uido por dro. en •aicho dia mes y afio que de todo doy fe. 
De A .. a., 
A r'o NrnTo . 
MAN'L ANT'O BACA, 
De Assa., 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO .. 
d 
1
Eu ste partido 1 ° de San Miguel del Bado a los veinte y ocho dias 
1 
,me de Marzo del afio de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante mi 
1 · fa~uel _Antonio Baca, J uez de Paz acidental, por -imposibilidad . I~;opietarn parecio presente Miguel Martin de Santa Fe a quien 
• 1' c ~o co .Y dijo : Que por cuanto no tener un pedazo de tierra 
. r ub 1 ten 1a de su familia y hallarse un terreno baldio y sin cul-
o ·.ntre ;11edio de la agua de Pajarito y el ojito de las ruedas se le 
• 
1 
na ea n mbre de los supremos poderes de la nacion Mejicana la 
a que sus proposiciones le correspondiera y usando de las facul-
ie;~1e ~on co?feridas convine y lo posecione en dos ancones y medio 
1 a 
810 va.y1!1r en el pun to espresado para que los goze guardando 
0 
1 
re~u1s1tos que la ley de colonizacion previene y verificados 
i n in 1aru us? de ellos como mejor le corresponda sin que haiga 
n _rn_e~a p~e1to ni embarazo alguno y si alguno lo hiciere no sea 
1 ri J~ucio Ill. fuera de el y son sus linderos por el Norte el rio y ni~l ~ S uleJo, por el sur con tierras de Jose M;artin por el oriente' t ro. comun esto es de una y otra banda del rio con las cir-
11 t:i·B~ue no tiene que cobrar dafios por ser ejidos de esta Demar-
. ado. 
1 le otorgue 1 a· 1· .,. d M · · Y a conce 1 y me sup 1co el espresa o artrn pucier~ 
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mi autoridad y decreto judicial e yo el nominado Juez d p . 
dije que la interponia ., interpuse tanto cuanto por d e az acide 
. do, fi.rmandola con lo te ti gos de asistencia con qruoi_. me e con 
t . ., f: 1t d t d 'b enes actuo . 
rec .Pd ona a da a ed? 
1
o ed?n ano que no le bay en los termino p 
vem o por ro. en 1c 10 ia mes y afio de todo doy fe. 
MANL. ANTO BAC\ 
De A a.: ANTO. IETO. . • 
GERO I A TRUJILLO . 
Por la presente tra pa o todo mi derecho que yo tengo en e fo 01 
men to _en mi her~an J_o 6 Francisco Martin por haberme dado pu 
la ca1;1tidad de v mt y crnco pesos f~1ertes ~e lo que me di por cont 
y sati fecho de u val r quedando d1cho m1 hermano a cumplir con! 
leyes de colonizacion y para que este trasi,aso tenga todo der 
suplicamo al or. J uez puciera u decreto judicial. Yo el Juez · 
dental la int rpu e cuanto por derecho me e~ conferida y n6 firm' 
vendedor por n ber pero hizo una serial de Cruz. 
MlGUEL ANTO. MARTI:. 
MA L. ANTO. BAc . 
En el partido l° de an Miguel del Bado a los dose d\as del me 
Marzo del ano ae mil ochociento cuarenta y dos. Ante m1 el C. ~; n 
Ant0 • Baca, J uez de Paz acidental, por irnpoei?ilidad d,el p~opnet. 
parecio pres nte Pablo Pacheco de esta de m1 cargo ~ qmen do. 
conosco y dijo: Que por cuanto no tener un pedaz~ de t;erra P.ara u 
sistencia de su familia y hallarse un terreno bald10 y sm.cultivo rn 
punto de Pajarito se le mercenase a nombre de los supenores pod~r 
de la nacion Mejicana la tierra que sus proposiciones le corre Jl~11d ( 
y usando de la facultade q ue son conferidas convine Y lo po ecion 
cuatro anconsitos de tierra sin variar en el pun to espresa~o JJ.ar:l q 
los goze guardando todos los requisitos que la ley de colo~iza~~o~; 
viene y verificados que sean hara uso de ellos como meJor ' sonas quc 
aponda vendiendolos enagenandolos en la pers_ona ? re~ algun . · 
au voluntad i,in que haiga quien le met~. f!leito m, 1c1~? ho anc 
alguno lo hiciere no aea oido en juicio m ~uera de el, el
1
Norte t: r 
son de una y otra banda del rio y son SUS hnderos r~ ( la 1001 l 
de A_ntonio Baca por el sur un penasco q?e pega e. nou~ no tiene 
el onente y poniente dro. comun con la circn?stanciaBq d 
cobrar danos por ser ejido de esta Demarcacwn deld ap~~becopu · 
Asi le otorgue y la concedi y me suplic6 el ~sp~esaJ 
O 
ez aciden 1\ 
mi autoridad y decreto judicial e yo el nomma O /
0 
me e cont r 
que la interponia e interpuse tan to cuanto po~ derec \uo por rec p. 
y la firme con los testigos de asistencia con qmene~ ais por dro. en 
a falta de todo escribano que no le hay en los termm 
dia mes y afio que de todo doy fe. :MANL. ANTO, BA' 
De Ass".: ANTO. NIETO. 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
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·;0 Quinto Medio real,-:-AntJs de mil och~cientos cuarenta y mil ocho- . 
cientos cuarenta y cinco. . 
En e ta demarcacion primera de San Miguel del Bado a los diez y 
; dias del mes de Noviembre de de mil ochocientos cuarenta y 
tro· ante mi Gregorio Vigil, Juez de Paz, por ministerio de la ley 
.· dicha demarcacion comparecio presente ante mi y los de mi asis-
ncia: Tomas Ensinas residente de esta de mi cargo a que le formara 
i'uela de la colonizacion de tierras que desde el mes de Mayo proc-
·1110 pasado solisito ante este Juzgado que a nombre de dios y de los 
beranos poderes Mejicanos se le favoreciera c,n ellas por carecer de 
i·rra para la subsistencia de su abundante familia informandome que 
ban solarias y sin reconocerseles dueno las que concedi a nombre 
~ qu1en las pide bajo las condiciones de las leyes de colonizacion 
licndo cierta su informacion lo que puse en obra averiguarla con los 
rcn tantes de alli que son J nan Cristo val Venavides, Patricio Vena-
,i,lc', y Tuliau Garcia los que unanimes dijeron ser como Ensinas me 
bin informado y que ha muchof! afios que viven alli y siempre las 
n r(lconosido solarias y infrutificas; por lo que efectivamente se las 
ncedo sin mediarle otras condiciones que las espresadas arriba y las 
q "tcngan sus colonizados conlindantes dichas . tierras se hallan en el 
on del rio de esta demarcacion arribita del poblado que comunmente 
1! man el Gusano son sus linderos por el oriente la mesa que recoje al 
01>01: el poniente lo mismo por el sur con tierras de Juan Cristoval 
\ 'Dflv1des y por el Norte con tierras de Pablo Pache~o, no se variaron 
rlo a pero y brefioso del cafion. 
~ P8:a que esta merced teega la fnerza y balidacion que por derecho 
TJHierc le doy al interesado esta que firmo con los de mi asistencia 
1 icho mes dia y afio por falta de escribano publico que agui no lo 
; de <1ue doy fe. 
' . : MANL. ANTO. BACA. 
FRANCO. DE CASTRO. 
GREGORIO VIGIL. 
10 
cuarto un real.--Anos de mil ochoC'ientos cuarenta y seis y mil 
ochociento8 cuarenta y siete. 
· :nu· ta clemarcacion primera de San Miguel de Bado a los veinte y 
i , Ia _del mes de Agosto de mil ochocientos cuarenta y seis, ante 
1
r •r,ono Vigil, J uez Paz, de dicha demarcacion por ministerio de la 
tnparecio ante mi Pablo Garcia vecino de Santa Fe haciendome 
.~: 1 por c~anto caresia de tie_rras de labor para su susistencia le i grac1a de donarle dos anconsitos de tierra que se hallan 
0 ·,1 in c ta de mi cargo. Y como nuestras leyes recomiendan 
I c ment~i de agricultura y viendo que estos estan infrutificos 
i;,,/~cedo a nombre de dios y de la nacion sujeto a las leyes de 
,] ton cuyos anconsitos se hallan en esta rio de Pecos en d.onde 
1 • ~royo de l~s ruedas para arriba don de es tan las tierras de Jose 
lin~n ancons1to que actual se la ha donade a Miguel Ortiz con 
an per la parte del su r, y por el norte lindan con tierras de 
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Pumoceno Archul ta y de Miguel Sandoval y por · t · , onen e y · 
derecho comun. Y para que esta gracia y donacion h POiil.n 
en todo tiernpo que e pura mera perfecta y inrevoc!bl aga con . 
1 intere ado antepuciera mi autoridad y judicial decre~ me j.11 ' 
juez dij que la interponia e interpen p·o cuanto por de O yhyo ich 
fi · d fi d 1 1 d · 
0 
• rec O me con n o rman o a con o e m1 as1stencia a falta d 'L 
· l 1 h 1 • e escr1 u; nac10na q ue n e ay en os termmos del derecbo · en Jich d' - d d r,. , o 1a m y ano e q ue oy ic. 
A 'a, 
PABLO URIO TE. 




Sel'lo cuarto un real,.-Auos de mil oclwcientos y seis y mil ochocie: · 
cuarenta y siete. 
En e, ta demarcacion primera de San Miguel del Bado a los veic-
y siete dias del mes de Ago to de este afio de mil ochocientes cuareo 
y eis; ante mi Gregorio Vigil, Juez de Paz, de dicha demarcacion p 
ministerio de la ley comparecio presente Miguel Ortiz vecino de an 
F" haciendome v r que por cuanto caresia de ·tier.ras de labor para· 
susi ten ia le hiciera la gracia de donarle un anconsito de tier~a q 
se halla baldio en e ta de mi cargo, y como nuestras l~y_es rec?miend. 
tanto el fomento de agricultura viendo que este esta mfrut1fico 1 
concedo a nombre de Dios y de la nacion sugetandolo a las leye . . 
colonizacion cuyo ancon ito se halla en este rio de Pec~s en el pu 
don de baja el arroyo de las Ruedas para arriba de l~s tierra_s de ,J 
Angel el que conlinda por la parte del sur con las m1sm~s tierra , 
die ho Jose Angel y por el Norte con tierras de Pahlo Garcia que ac 
se le donaron y por oriente y poniente derecho comun. t' 
Y para que esta o-racia y donacion se haga constar en to_do If: 
o 1· , el rntere• • q ue es pura mera perfecta y inrevocable me su~ ico d" 
antepuciera mi autoridad y judicial decreto; Y yo dicbo /~~z fiJr~ . 
la interponia e interpongo cuanto por derech? me es co_n er! 0 ue 01 
dola con los de mi asistencia a falta de escnbano n~cwr qe do 
hay en Ios terminos del derecho en dicho dia mes Y aRnioO eVqIGIL 
GREGO . 
Ass'a, 
p .ABLO URIOSTE, 
Derechos sin el papel 3 ps. 
Ass'a, 
Ru¥UALDO AroDA 
d ; 1 s veinte y ocho En el partido 1 ° de San Miguel ~el Ba o a O dos. An te 
del mes Marzo del afio de mil ochocientos. cuarera y ·roposibili1 
. 0. Manuel Antonio Baca, J uez de Paz ac1denta. Pt Santa Fe u qo 
proprietario parecio presente Jose V runo Balencia edazo de tierr 
doy fe conosco y dijo: Que por cuanto no tener un ~e Jdio y in c 
subsistencia de su familia y hallarse un terreno / a no111bre .• 
en el pun to del ojito de las Ruedas se le me:cena\e sus prop 1 
supremos poderes de la Nacion Mejicana, la tierra \ conferidB 
le correspondiera y usando de las facultades q ue so 
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, lo posecione en dosci~ntas veinte y_ siete varas ,,d~ tierr!l en el _punt? 
· pre ado con mas mP-dlO ancon de tierra que .esta srn vanar contiguo a 
ierra de Rafael Balencia para que las goze guardando todos los 
requi itos que la ley de c?lonizacion previe~e y veri?cados_ que sean 
h r[t uso de ellas como meJor le corresponda sm que ha1ga qmen le met.a 
pleito ni dicion algun9, y si alguno lo hicier·e no sea oido en juicio ni 
•nera de el y son sus linderos per el Norte con tierras de Rafael 
Balencia por el sur con tierras de Nepomuceno Archuleta por el 
,riente el rio y por el poniente dro. comun con la circunstancia que 
. tiene que cobrar dar:os por ser ejidos de esta demarcacion del 
Bado. 
A. i le otorgue y la concedi y me suplic6 el espresado Balencia 
1uciera mi autoridad y decreto judicial e yo el nominado Juez de Paz 
,·i<lental dije que la interponia e interpuse tanto cuanto per dro. me 
conferido y la firme con los testigos de asistencia con q uienes actuo 
ior receptoria a falta de todo escribano que no le hay en los terminos 
prevenidos por dro. en dicho dia mes y ano que de todo doy fe. 
De Ass'a, 
A:n 'o NrnTo. 
MAN'L ANT'O BACA. 
De Ass'a, 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
En el partido 1 ° de San Miguel del Bado a los veinte y ocho dias del 
me de Marzo del afio de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante mi el C. 
fanu~l Antonio Baca, J uez de Paz acidental, por imposibilidad del 
P!0pnetario parecio presente Rafael Balencia de Santa Fe a q 1::ien doy 
'co_nosco y dijo: Que por cuanto no tener un pedazo de tierra para 
ib 1 tencia de su familia y hallarse un terreno baldio y sin cultivo 
r. ·l punto del ojito de las ruedas se le mercenase a nombre de los 
upr mos poderes de la Nacion Mejicana, la tierra que sus proposiciones 
1.trre P?ndiera y usando de las facultades que son conferidas convine 
J. 0 po e 10ne en doscientos veinte y siete varas de tierra en el dicho 
IJ ta co~ 1:1as medio ancon sin variar para que las goze guardando todos 
h reqm 1tos que la ley de colonizacion previene y verificados que sean 
1 ~ u ~ d~ ~llas como mejor le corresponda sin que haiga quien le meta 
(t O 01 ~1c10n alguna y si alguno lo hiciere no sea oido en juicio ni 
du Ji ~e el Y son sus linderos por el Norte el rio por el sur con tierras 
0 e Vruno Balencia por el oriente el rio y por el poniente dro. 
rnun con la circunstancia que no tiene que cobrar daiios por ser ejidos 
~ ~a Demarcacion del Bado. 
• 1 le _otorgue y la concedi y me suplic6 el espresado Balencia puciera 
dij antonda~ y decreto judicial e yo el nominado ,Juez de Paz acidental 
11.1e la rnterponia e interpuse tanto cuanto por derecho me es 
0 
·rtrlo, firmandola con los testigos de a8istencia con quicnes actuo 
r re ept · , · . . ona a falta de todo escribano que no le hay en los termmos 
\ n1tlo por derecho en dicho adi mes afio que todo doy fe. 
MAN' L ANT'O BACA. 
D·A. 'a . ' ' 't O IETO. De Ass 'a, GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
n 1 pcla.rtido 1° de San Miguel del Bado ii los veinte y ocho dias 
e 8 Marzo del afio de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante 
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mi el C. Manuel Antonio Baca, J uez de Paz acidental • .. 
dad del proprietario parecio presente Antonio Mari}Aorihmplo ib j. 
t F " ' · d r, d · · Q re u eta , ana aqmen oy1, cono coy 1,10: ueporcuantonotene 
de tierra para ub i ten ia de u familia y hallarse un ter:un1~dc1~ 
y sin cultivo en el pun!o de ntre medio de la agua de Paj:~fto ai•f 
rne.~a e le r:iercena ea, nombre ?~ los supremospoderosdelaN{r: 
1.eJicana la tierra que us pr_opos1c1on_es le correspondiera y usandod 
las ~ aculta_de ql~e on conferida conv1?e y lo posecione en dos anco 
de tierra m vanar con ma tro ancos1to que esta al frente de la 
banda del rio al ori :it. en 1 punto espresado para que los goze ~a,. 
dando todo lo req~1 1to que la ley de col?nizacion previeneyveri. 
ca~os qu~ ean hara u . d ~11~ . como meJor l~ corresponda sin 
1 
.• 
ha1ga qmen le meta ple1to m d1c10n alguna y s1 alguno lo hiciere 1 
ea oido en juicio ni fu ra d "l y son sus linderos por el norte I 
canon ito qu baja d la ru da al rio por el sur tierras de Juan.• 
Dios Bal ncia por el ori nt l rio y lo restante a la otra banda YI 
el poniente dr . comun n 1 circunstancia que no tiene quecobr 
dafio por ser jiclo, d ta D marcacion del Bado. 
A i l otorgu y la cone di y me suplic6 el espresado Arcbule1 
puciera mi autoridad yd cret judicial e yo el nominaJo JuezdeP. 
acidental dij que 1 int rponia " interpuse tanto cuanto por dro. 
e conferid firmand ola n lo te ti gos de asistensia con quiene a~t 
por receptoria {l, falta d t do scribano que no le hay en los term10, 
prevenido por dr . n dicho dia me y afio que de todo doy fe. 
l\1ANUEL .ANTONIO BACA. 
De A n. A TOJ. IO IETO. 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
En el partido 1° de an Micruel del Bado a los veinte Y ocho ili 
del mes de Marzo del aflo de ~il ochocientos cuarenta Y ~os. ~~. 
mi el C. l\1anuel Antoni Baca, J uez de Paz acidental, por impo ~b 
dad del proprietario parecio presente epomuseno Archuleta de I j0 
Fe a quien doy fe cono, co y dijo : Que por cuanto no tener un r; Id' 
de tierra para ub i tencia de su familia y ballarse u~ terr~o / 1 
y sin cultivo en el ojito de la ruedas se le mercenase a nom re e · 
supremos poderes dD la Nacion Mejicana la tierra que SUS ~r:iid 
ciones le correspondiera y risando de las facult~des que J0~.~~ra eo 1 
convine y lo posecion" en do cietas veinte y_seis v~ra~e ela\and 
punto espre ado con ma otro ancon mas sm variar · ito 
rio al poniente para que las goze guai:dando todos los re~~;a u , 
la ley de colonizr..cion previene y verdica~os qu~ set meta plei' 
ellas como mejor le corresponda,· sin que haig_a qmnn_ ~cio ni fue, . 
dicion alguna y si alguno lo b iciere no. sea oido 3-° {vruno Baltu 
el y son sus linderos por el no rte con tierras d1 • os . ente dro c Ill 
por el sur el rio por el oriente la mesa Y por de ponpi or er ejil 
con la circun tancia que no tiene que cobrar anos 
esta Demarcacion de Bado. . , , resado Archul 
Asi le otorgue y la concedi y me suphco er esp do Juez d P 
. . 'd . d' . I , ro el nom1na Ir pusiera m1 auton ad y decreto JU 1cia e } auto por' · 
acidental dije que la interponia e interpuse .tanto. c~on quiene• 
es conforido, y la firme con los testigos de as1stencia 
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receptoria a falta de todo escribano que no le hay en los terminos: 
f .;venidos por dro. en dicho dia mes y afio qne de todo doy fe. 
MANUEL ANTONIO BACA. 
De ass0 • ANTONIO N rnro. 
GERONIMO. TRUJILLO. 
Derechos 3 pesos. 
~ 11.o Quinto medio real.-Ano8 de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos y nit 
ochocientos cuarenta y tres. 
En S. Miguel del Bado Demarcacion primera a los trece dias del' 
e de Sept., de mil ochocientos cuarenta y tres. Ante mi el C. 
ntiago Ulibarri, J uez de Paz constitucional por ministerio de la ley 
recio presente por supropia persona el cuido. Jose Angel vecino de· 
in ta Fe; y dijo: Que ha biendo registrado en el rio de Pecos terreno 
.ra sembrar se ha encontrado con cuatrp anconsitos muy pequenos. 
ncnltos y brenosos de donde desemboca el armyo de las ruedas al rio · 
l, Pecos los cuales pide a nombre de los Sagrados poderes Mejicanos . 
y conosiendole que carece de tierras propias lo prosecione de d'hos 
nconsitos pudiendo cercarlos sin perjuicio de Cana das atrabesias y 
brevaderos comunes guardando todos los requisitos que las leyes-
Jrevienen y cumplidos estos usara de ellas como mejor le paresca sin 
1c haya rersona que le -ponga embarazo y si alguna lo hiciere no sea. 
lo en juicio ni fuera de el. Siendo sµs linderos por el Norte con la 
- ngo tura del Canon del Rio por el sur con tierras del 0. Anto. Maria . 
.\rch~leta y por el Oriente y Poniente la orilla del Canon d~l Rio. 
A i le otorgue la presente hijue]a, y me suplico puciera mi auteridad 
: Decreto judicial e yo el nomiendo J uez dije que la interponia e: 
1h1
"fl~U e t~nto cuanto por dro. me es conferido y la firmo con los de 
;1 a, 1stenc1a a falta de Escribano . que no le hay en los terminos del 
ro. de que doy fe , Otro si.-Norte entre renglon vale. 
SANTIAGO ULIBARRI. 
De Ass' a 
Jo E l\frn'L S~NCIIEZ. 
De Ass'a, 
JOSE FELIZ SANCHEZ. 
SAN J UCAN 1 ° de 1845. 
, 
1
~~0 yo J?se Angel que le he vendido Anto. Maria Arch_uleta la~:! 
• 
8 de n o que componen cuatro ancones con el sur con tierras del , ~,f~ coziprador y por el norte con tierras de Miguel Ortiz ql. le he-
. Hf acultad y derecho de toda mi propiedad por el importe de 
~ ·, ~~erteR en .. buen dinero habiendo q uedado satisfecho y con ten to-
y e yo J ose Martin. 
JOSE ANGEL 
JUAN DE JESUS ARCHULETA. 
On l p ·a 
Z l 
arti o 1° de Sa n Miguel del Bado a Ios dose dias del mes de· 
• < el ~ d . 1 C 
1 uel A an~ e mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. An~e .1!1-1 e . 
pi :1ton10 , Baca, Juez de Paz acidental, por impos1b1hdad del 
· n ~ no ,. parecio p resente el C. Alejandro Montoya de Santa F e a 
vy fo conosco y d jj o : Que p or cuanto no tener un pedazo de· 
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tierra para sub i tencia de su familia, y hallarse un terr b 
1 
. 
la T acion Mejicana la tierra q ue sus proposiciones le ceno ad. 
y u ando de la facultade que son conferidas convine y 10°rpre P?
nd! 
· d · · d · · o ec1on c~ento 1ez y srnte varas e tierra con mas un Anconsito sin • 
ff1 en la otra banda del rio al_ s_ur en el punto ,espresado pa;:n~: \ 
goze guardando todos lo requ1S1tos que la ley de colonizaci·on p~ • 
. fi d 1 d rev1 .y ven ca os q ue sean 1ara uso e ella como mejor le corre I a 
-vend~endola e1.1agen8:ndola en la p~rson~ ~ J>ersonas que su vol:n 
~a. m que ba1ga qmen .le_ I?eta. ple1to m d~c10n alquna y si algunol 
h1ciere no ~ea ordo en JUIC10 m fuera de el y so.n sus linderos por , 
norte c n tierra de Rafa 1 Gonzales por el pomente el rio y por 
oriente dro. comun con la circunstancia que no tendra que cobr, 
danos por ser ejido de e ta demarcacion del Bado. 
A i le otorgue y la concedi y me suplic6 el espresado Montoya P • 
ciera mi autoridad y decreto judicial e yo el nominado Juez de P 
accidental djje que la interponia interpuse tanto cuanto por dro. 
es conferido firmandola con• los testigos de asistenicia con quierie ac. 
por receptoria a falta de todo escribano q ue no le hay en los termir · 
prevenidos per dro. en dicho dia mes y afio de que doy fe. 





Como doy fe con comparencia del Sor. conserba~or del partido . 
reunido mi posecion con la compra que le hize a m1 hermano Anton 
Montoya y son mis linderos del cafiosito de las cuevitas ~er.la han 
de la sierrita hasta el punto e presado de la Canada de PaJanto c, 
testigo doy fe. PEDRO MARTI.°. 
Doy fe como Testigo, 
JUAN DE J:ESU ARCHULETA. 
Doy fe como Testigo, 
SANTIAGO SANCHEZ. 
d ~ I dose dias in On el partido 1 ° de San Miguel del Ba o a os Ante mi I 
Marzo del afio de mil ochocientos cu~renta Y do\mposibilid, 
Manuel Antonio Baca, J uez de Paz ae1d~ntal por de ant F 
pr9prietario parecio presente el C. Antomo Mon~oya r 00 ped o 
qui-en doy fe conosco y dijo: Que por cuanto no ent~rreno bald 
tierra para subsistencia de su familia Y hallarse un 
O 
reroo p . 
el punto de Pajarito le mercenase a nonibre d_e _los \icorre•ponil: 
de la nacion Meiicana la tierra que sus proposicwne~ne y lo JP 
J t· . d s conv1 . y usando de las facultades que son con en a d' Ancon ito 111. 
en ciento diez siete varas de ti err a con mas me 10 dio contiguo a 1 
que est a contjguo a tierras de Jose Gonzal~s Y fs:r en el punt 
de Rafael Gonzales en 'la otra banda del Rw a . •tos que I I. 
sado para que las goze guardando todos lo~ r:qu}
81
080 de ell,, 
colonizacion previene y ve_rificados q ue sean 1::: la pe~ on . mejor le corresponda vendiendola en~gena°:d~ le meta ple1to 1 
sonas que su voluntad sea sin que ba1ga qme 
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1t,una y si a1girno lo hiciere no sea oido en juicio ni fuera de el, y son 
.. linderos por el N or_te con tierras _de Andres Gonzales por el ~ur el 
1 
por el poniente el no y por el o,:iente dro. ~?mun con la mrcun-
. ncia que no tiene que cobrar danos por ser eJ1dos de esta Demar-
ion del Bado. 
·Ai la concedi y la otorgue y me suplic6 el espresado Montoya 
nciera mi autoridad y decreto judicial e yo el nominado Juez de Paz 
. .i<lental dije que la interponia e interpuse tanto cuante por dro. me 
conferido firmandola con los testigos de mi asistencia con quienes 
tuo per receptoria a falta de todo escribano que no le hay en los 
rminos prevenidos por dro~ en dicho dia mes y aiio de que doy fe. 
lVIANL. ANTO. BACA. 
DeAss'a. De Ass'a. 
ANTI. NIETO. GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
ello cuarto una cuartilla . -Para los anos de mil ochocientos cu(J,renta 
y mil ochocientos cuarenta y uno. 
On el partido 1 ° de San Miguel del Bado a lo~ veinte y ocho dias 
~1 \ mes de Marzo del aiio de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos. Ante mi 
.1 C. Manuel Anto. Baca, Juez de Paz acidental, por imposibilidad 
~1 I ~roprietario, parecio presente Juan de Dios Balencia de Santa Fe 
quien doy fe conosco y dijo: Que por cuanto no tener un pedazo de 
lierra ~ara susistencia de su familia y hallarse un terreno baldio y 
J I cult1vo en el punto del ojito de pajarito para el norte hosta el ojito 
1
~ l~s ruedas se le mercenase en nombre de los supremos poderes de la 
cion Mejicana la tierra que sus proposicionEs le correspondiera y . 
·anr\o <le las facultades que son conferidas convine y lo posec:one en 
aucones de tierra sin variar en le puntb espresado para que las 
,zr. uardando todos los requisitos que Ia· ley de colonizacion previene 
v ht~cados que sean hara uso de ellos como mejor le corresponda sin 
_u· aiga quien le meta pleito ni embarazo alguno y si alguno lo hi -
. c no sea oido en juicio no fuera de el y son ims linderos por el norte 
irrra d_e Anto. Ma. Archuleta por el sur el rio y un peiiasco asulejo ~. :l or_iente el rio y por el poniente dro. comun con la circunstancia 
0.tiene que cobrar daiios por ser ejidos v abreladeros de esta de-
rc _ cion del Bado. .. 
• ~ 11~ otorg1;1e y la concedi y me suplic6 el espresa do Balencia pu-
. '~ nn autondad y decreto judicial e yo el nominado J uez de Paz 
('Ilfal_ dije que la interponia e interpuse tanto cuanto por dro. me 
,n endo firmandolo con los testigos de asistencia con quienes actuo 
r r c_etoria a falta de todo .escribano que no le hay en los terminos 
eni O per <lro. en dicho <lia mes y ano que de todo dop fe. 
MAN'L ANT'O BACA. 
De Ass'a. 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, 
b September, 25, 1857. for 1"0· · • • fil ' h. ffi 0 ing is a correct copy of the ongmal on e m t 1s o ce. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. . . Santa ~e, New ~exico, September 25, 1 jj 
Davul V. Wh1trng, who e signature 1s attached to th £ : 
t · fl · d h · f · e ore" rn cer i cate, 1 , an wa at t e tune o signing the same th t 1 f this office. ' e ran, 
WM. PELffA.M, Surveyor General, 
No. 4. 
OontPstant' s deeds. -Translation. 
Seal third. [ eal.J Two rial . For the year one thousand ei 
hundred and thirty-ei ht and eight hundred and thirty-nine. Re, ti-
dated for the yea.rs ' 40 and ' 41. 
In the fir t precinct of Don Miguel del Bado, on the twelfth dc11· 
the month of March, 1842, before me, citizen Manuel Antonio B 
accidental justice of the peace, on account of 'the disability of the i -
cum bent, per, ona1ly app a.red citizen Encarnacion Gonzales, of n. 
Fe, which I certify to be known to me, and stated that as he had L · 
a piece of land with which to upport his family, and a piece ofva •" 
land being at the point called "Pajarito," he prayed that such port. 
as his means would allow him to cultivate might be granted to ~1 
in the name of the upreme powers of the Mexican nation ; and u 
the authority which i conferred, I agreed to his request, and pl 
him in possession of one hundred and seventeen varas of ~and \ 
also a small valley, ( an con,) without being measured, that IR on 
sides of the river at the above mentioned place, in ?rder. that her 1 
enjoy the same, complying .. with the conditions rrov1ded m ~be co~• 
zation law and having complied with he can dispose of said Ian 
he may de~m proper without being s~ed or disturbed by any pt>r•. 
whatsoever; and if 'any one should so do, that he be not:ea~ 
court or out of court· and the boundaries are, on the north, t e.r~ 1• ' d t a rw on the south, lands of Jo e Gonzales ; on the east an we~' d " 
common, with the condition that in no case is _he to _cl~:~f ErB 
the lands being commons or pasture lands of tl11s precm ted 1 
I so executed and granted, and the said Gonzales re1~e aid 
interpose my authority and judicial decree; and I .J1~\a ~r; e it 
dental justice of the peace, said that I would, and _di .rn ~;~ s~roe · 
as the authority is conferred upon me by law,. signinf -~ the a , 
attending witnesses, with whom I act by appumtmen 
1 
provid d . 
of any notary, there being none according to the terms 




JosE MARIA VrnrL. rE::t 
R'S DEPART) •• 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANS~ATSentember 17, 1 
Santa Fe New Mexico, T filtd 
' . f tb original on 
The foregoing is a correct translat10n ° . WHITING, 'fra· 
office. DAVID V. 
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, al th ird. lSeal.] Two rials. For t_be years one thousand eight 
undred and forty, and one thousand eight hundred and forty-one. 
In the first precinct of San ·l\1iguei del Bado, on the twelfth day of 
e month of March 1 1842, before me, citizen Manuel Antonio Baca, 
. ,j(!ental justice of the peace, on account of the disability of the in-
·mbent, personally appeared citizen Juan Benavides, resident of this 
cy judicial district, which I certify to be known to me, and stated 
1 at a he had not a piece of land with w bich to support his family, 
nd ii piece of vacant land being at the point called "Pajarito" he 
~r yc<l that such portion as bis means would allow him to cultivate 
i11ht be granted to him in the name of the supreme powers of the 
exicnn nation; and using the authority which is conferred, I agreed 
hi: request, and placed him in possession of two small valleys, with-
ut measuring the same, on both sides of the river. at the above men-
oned place, in order that he may enjoy the same, complying with the 
nditions provided in the colonization law, ·and having complied with 
iem he can dispose of said land as he may deem proper without being 
1ed or disturbed by any person whatsoever ; and if any one should 
o do that he be not heard in court or out of court ; and the bound a• 
r on both sides of the river are, on the w·est, a miry spring ; on the 
t~,.the hills ; on the south, the hills ; and on the ea~t, the lands of 
tnc1v Benavides, with the condition that in no case is he to claim 
· m re , the land being commons or pasture lands of this precinct of 
I Bado. · 
• I o executed aud granted, and the said Benavides requested me to 
1 terpo_ e rr_iy authority and judicial decree; and I, the aforesaid acci · 
·ntal Justwe of the peace, said that I would, and did interpose it as 
: a. the a~thority is conferred upon me by law, signing the same 
1th attendmg witnesses, with whom I act by appointment in the ab-
b n~e of any ~wtary, there beip.g none according to the terms provided 
aw, on sa1d day, month, and year, to _which I certify. 
\tt d
. MANUEL ANTONIO BACA. 
• en mg: 
ANTONIO NIETO • 
JosE MARIA VIGIL. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEP4"RTMENT, ' 
Th Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 17, 1857. 
c./ forego ing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 




1 ~arch, 1842, before me, citizen Manuel Antonio Baca, 
c t Ju tice of the peace, on account of the disability of the 
, personally appeared citizen Jose Gonzales, of Santa Fe 
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hich I certify to be known to me, and stated that a h h 
pi f land with which to support his family and a 8 . e ad n 
l~nd b i~o- at the point alled '.' Pajarito," h~ prayel~~:et ~~ h 
tt n a 111 mean would allow 1nm to cultivate might be c 
l . . th f h grant 11m m e name o t e npreme power of the Mexican nat' . 
u ino- the authority which i conferred, I agreed to his reqiont 
1 c d him in po e _ion of one hundrea. and seventeen varas u~f 1 
and al o of the half of a mall v~lley, (ancon,) without beingmea ur 
a th ~bove ~ nt10ned p_l~ce, m or~er t~at he may enjoy the . : ' 
c mplymg with the cond1t10ns provided rn the colonization Jaw 
h ving c mplied with them, he can dispose of said land as he'r 
d m prop~r with ut being ued or disturbed by any person wha. · 
v r; and if any n hould o do, that he be not heard in court or • 
of court; and the boundaries are, on the north, the lands of Encar 
cion Gonzal ; on the outh, the lands of Rafael Gonzales; on the 
the river· and on the ca t, a right in common, with the condition 
in u o ca i he t claim damages, the lands being commons or p~ 
lands of thi precinct of El Bado. 
I o x cuted and grant d, and the said Gonzales requested m, 
in erpo e my authority and judicial decree; and I, the aforesaid~ · 
dental ju tice f the peace, said that I would, and di~ in~erpose 1 
far as the authority i conferred upon me by law, s1~mng th~ 
with attending witn sse , with whom I act by appomtment 10 1 
ab ence of any notary, there being none according _to the t~rm I 
vided by law on aid day month and year, to which I certify. 




SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPART~\1Er!. 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 1,, . i , 
. . h · · al on file 10 The foregoing is a correct translat10n of t e ongm , 
office. . WHITING Trans/a/or. 
DAVID V. ' 
. . d n the twelfth ii/ 
In the first precrnct of San Miguel de~ ~a o, 0anuel Antonio I 
the month of March, 1842, before me, citizen ~b disability o 
accidental justice of the peace, o~ _account ? J\fa~tin, of 'an 
·ncumbent, personally appeared 01t1zen Jo~ th t as he ba1I 
which I certify to be known to me, an~ stat~ ' !d a piece of r 
piece of land with which to support. hi~ f~1;111Y, :a ed that , ucb 
land being on the point called '' PaJanto, .. he P ! bt be gran 
tion as his means would allow him to cul}1~tte ;;,!ican natior · 
him in the name of the supreme powers O e d to his requ 
usincr the authority which is conferred, I agree d the half 
plac~d him in possession of two small v~ll~y~::Sured, in or. 
another small valley, (ancon,) ~itho~t{e~~! conditions prori 
be may enjoy the same, complyrng wit. 
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colonization law, and having complied with them, he can dispos_e· 
id land as he may deem proper without being sued or disturbed 
v ny person whatsoever; and if any one should so do., that he be not-
' ~din court or out of court; and the boundaries are, on the north, 
land of Miguel Martin ; on the south; that point of the valley 
,re the water from Pajarito runs into the river ; on the ea.st and 
t a right in common, with the condition that in no case is he to 
: 11'1 damages, the lands being commons or pasture lands of this 
inct of El Bado. 
I :o executed and granted, and the said Jose Martin requested ine 
·nterpose my authority and judicial decree; and I., the aforesaid 
,lental justice of the peace, said that I would, and · did interpose, · 
1· 11 • far as the authority is conferred upo:q me by law, signing the 
with attending witnesses, with whom I act by appointment in 
ab ence of any notary, there being none according to the terms-




. MANUEL ANTONIO BACA. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico; September 17, 1857. 
he foregoing is a correct translation of the original, on :file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
lo the first precinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the twelfth day of 
.m nth. of March, 1842, before me, citizen Manuel Antonio Baca, 
1t ntal Justice of the peace, on account of the disability of the in-
. h 1t, Jf'e:sonally appeared citizen Miguel Martin, of Santa Fe, • IC • certify to be known to me, and stated that as he had not a 
1
· of. land with which to support his family, and a piece of vacant 
h' h 10~ at a point called "Pajarito," he prayed that such portion 
1 means would allow him to cultivate might be granted to him in 
i"a~ne oft.he ~upreme powers of the Mexican nation ; and using the 
o~i.ty w~1ch is conferred, I agreed to his request, and placed him in 
1
)
0n ~f two small valleys, and of the half of another small valley, 
n b without being measured, at the above mentioned place, in 
l i t\ he may. enjoy the same, complying with the conditions pro-
n f ?olomzation law, and having complied with them, he can 
rh 01 aid land as he may deem proper, without being sued or Ji b by any person whatsoever; and if any one should so do, 
l . e ~t heard in court or out of court; and the boundaries are, 
: nor ., the river and a bluish rock; on the south, with lands 
h .rm; and on the east and west, a right in common; that is, 
1 
1 e of the river, with the condition that in no case is he to 
~a e , the lands being commons or pasture lands of this pre-
do. 
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I o ~·e uted and granted, and the said Martin re t 
terpo. e my authority and judicial decree· and I tiuested m~ l • 
ent 1 ju:tice of the p ace, said that I wo~ld and a·~ ~ t aid . 




~ erptbo e 1 
. tl tt d. · · h ' mg e w1 . 1 a n rng v 1tne , wit whom I act by appointm t · h 
f. h b . en m t e ence any notary, t ere erng none according to the term 'd 
by t w, n aid day, month and year, to which I certify. 8 provi 





I hereby tran fer 11 my right to the within document in fmr i 
my brother Franci c Martin, he haYing given me the sum of twenly• 
five il ver dollar for it, with which I am satisfied and content, . , 
aid brother obli ating him elf to comply with the colonization I 
and in or r that thi conveyance may be entirely legal, we pr., 
the ju. tice to int rpo hi judicial authority; and I, the acting jut' 
did interpo e it far a the law allows, and the conveyor din 
ign, not knowing how to make a sign of the crm;s .. 
MANUEL ANTONIO BACA. 
MIGUEL ANTONIO MARTIS 
In the first precinct of an Miguel de1 Bado, on the twelft~ d 
the month of March, 1 42, before me, citizen Ma~uel_4nt~n.ioBA. 
accidentJ).l justice of the peace on account of the d1sab1lt~y of th' 
cum bent, per onally appeared citizen Pablo Pacheco, resident of 
precinct, which I certify to be known to me, .an~ st~ted thata 1! , 
not a piece of land with which to support. h1_s f~]rnly, au~/i:'~ 
vacant land being at the point called "PaJari~o, he pr:[ b r 01 
Portion as his means would allow him to cultivate m~g et. . . . f th Mexican na ion, to him m the name of the supreme powers o e h. e ue,t 
using the authority which is conferred, I agreed t~ t;s ;bive 1 
placed him in possession of four small valleys a_ t~e same 
without being measured, in order that )'ie may efJ0Y tion law, 
plying with the conditions provided_ m thef co ?{~!nd a }· 
having complied with them, he _can d!spose O sai er on 
deem pr0per, without being sued or disturbed by/:fa;d in c.i • 
€Ver ; and if any one should so do, that he bt D?d 8 of the riR , 
out of court; and the boundaries are on bot s\: a rock at h 
the north, the lands of Antonio Baca ; on th; sout ~ riO'ht in c1 Ill 
of the hill close to the river; on the.east an r~s 'daro~ge, th~ I 
with the condition that in no case 1s ?e to ~:~~of El Bado. 
being commons or pasture lands of this.rrcicheco requested rn. 
I so executed and granted, and the sai \ the aforesaid ' 
terpose my authority and judicial decree; anfl·nterposeita. VI 
justice of the peace, said that I would) an . 1. 1 the 8aroe wit 
authority is conferred upon me by law, ~ignrn' in the ab en 
ing witnesses, with whom I act by appomtrnen 
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y there being none according to the terms provided· by law, on 
· I d~y month and year, to which I certify. 
1 
' ' MANUEL ANTONIO BACA~ 
\ttending: 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO . 
ANT'O NIETO. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 17, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
fficc. 
DAVID V. WHITING, :Iranslator. 
Seal fifth. Half rial. 
r'or the years one thousand eight hundred and forty-four and 
· ·hteen hundred and forty-five. , 
] In this first precinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the six-
EAL. teenth day of the month of November, 1844, before me, 
ire orio Vigil, by authority of the law a justice of the peace in said 
inct, personally appeared before me, and those in my attendance, 
Omb Encinas, a resident of this precinct under my charge, in order 
t I hould execute to him a certificate of the colonization of the 
ntl hich he petitioned this court for in the month of May last, in 
e nn.me of God and the sovereign Mexican powers, being in want of 
nil to upport his large family with ; and having informed me that 
h I nd was vacant and without any recognized owner, I granted the 
m to the person who asked for it, under the conditions prescribed 
· the_ colonization laws, provided his statement be true, which I 
•·r~med from the persons residing there, who are Juan Cristobal 
n
1 
v1de , Patricio Benavides, and Julian Garcia, who unanimously 
nr the statement of Encinas to be true, that they have resided 
r for many years, and that they have always recognized the land 
, vaca~t. and unfruitful. I therefore grant it to him without any 
• ·r
1
co~d1t10n than the one above expressed and those imposed upon 
. c onized neighbors. Said land is situated in the canon of the 
"r of this precinct, a short distance above the settlement called 
,u no;" its boundaries are, on the east and west, the table land 
~
1 \which the river runs; on the south, by lands of Juan Cristobal 
VH e ; and on the north, by lands of Pablo Pacheco. The land 
not meas_ured on account of the roughness and asperity of the 
~· l nd rn order that this grant may have the force and validity 
• 
1
~ by law, I execute the foregoing, signing it with those in my 
!i/~he, on ~aid month, day, and year, in the absence of a notary 
: ere bemg none, to which I certify. 
d. GREGORIO VIGIL. a mg: 
MA '1 A NT' 0 BACA 
1 kA 'co DE CASTRo: 
· R•p . Com. 457--9 
,. . 
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SURVEYOR GENER.AL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S D 
S t F ,. n . EPARTMENT an a e, ..Lvfw Mexico, Septembe 11'1 ' 
Th -" • • . r , , 1857 e 1oregorng 1s a correct tmnslat10n of the original O fil . office. n e in tt 
DAVID V. WHITING, Trarulator 
Seal fourth. [ E.AL.] One rial. 
Years one thousand eight hundred and forty-six and one thou L 
eight hundred and forty-seven. 
In the first precinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the twenty-serer.. 
day of the month of August, one thousand eight hundred and fort. 
six, before me, Gregorio Vigil, by legal authority a justice of the pt· 
in said precinct, appeared Pablo Garcia, resident of Santa Fe, at 
stated that, being in want of arable land to support himself, he pray 
that two small valley , which are vacant, and in this precinctun~ 
my charge, be given to him ; and as our laws so much recommend 
encouragement of agriculture, and being aware of the unfruitfulc 
of said land, I gave it to him in the name of God and the nation,•~ 
subject to the colonization laws. Said valleys are situated on 
Pecos river, where the Arroyo de los Ruedas descends; fro~ th~r 
upwards to the lands of Jose Angel, and to a ~mall valley which· 
just been given to Miguel Ortiz forming its southern boundary; 
the north they are bounded by the lands of Pomoce~io Ar_chuleta 
Miguel Sandoval · and on the east and west by a right rn corun. 
In order to show ~t all times the legality of this grant and don~ti 
and so as to make the same perfect and irrevoca~le, _t~e par:~1.0 
ested requested me to interpose my authority and Judici_al dee ' 
I, the said justice, said that I would, and did interpose ~t 8f ~ar1~\ law allows, signing this with those in my attendance, m < e :u, 
notary, as the law provides on said day, month, and year, 0 
I certify. ' GREGO RIO VIGIL 
Attendance: 
p ABLO URIOSTE. 
RAMALDO APODACA. 
' DEP.ARTAfE.'IT, 
SURVEYOR GENER.AL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR 8 b 17 1; , 
Santa Fe New JJ1exico, Septern er fil, .01 • ' · · I on ei 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the origwa 
office. WHITING '[ran a' . 
DAVID V. ' 
's OFFicE, •• 
SURVEYOR 8:ENE&L ternber 28, I ' 
Santa Fe New Mexico, P . b' 0fi; ' . . l file in t is 
The foregoing is a true copy of the ongiHnaAMon Survey()'( G ' 
WM. PEL , 
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No. 5. 
Contestants' Deeds-Translation. 
Seal fourth. [SEAL.] One. rial. 
Years one thousand eight hundred and forty-six and one thousand 
'ght hundred and forty-seven. 
In this precinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the twenty-seventh day 
: the month of August, of this year, one thousand eight hundred and 
rty- ix, before me, Gregorio Vigil, by legal authority a justice of 
i.e peace in said precinct, personally appeared Miguel Ortiz, resident 
of nta Fe, and giving to understand that he is in want of arable 
· nd for his support, prayed that a small valley in this precinct, under 
my charge, which is vacant, be given to him; and as our laws recom-
end so much the encouragement of ~griculture, and being aware of 
unfruitfulness, I gave him the same in the name of God and the 
tion, subject to the colonization laws; said small valley is situated 
on this Pecos river, at the point where the Arroyo de las Ruedas de-
nd , above the lands of Jose Angel ; said valley is bounded on the 
· uth with the same lands of said Jose Angel; on the 11orth by lands 
f Pablo Garcia, which just now are given to him; on the east and 
wet by a right in common. And in order to show at any time the 
!· 1 lity of this grant or donation, and to render the same perfect and 
!rrevoca~le, the party interested requested me to interpose my author-
ty nd Judicial decree; and I, the above named justice, said that I 
?11d, and did interpose it as much as the law allows, signing this, t those i~ my attendance, in default of a notary, as the law pro-
Tl e, on said day, month, and year, to which I certify. 
GREGORIO VIGIL. 
ttending: 
p ABLO URIOSTE. 
RA.¥ALDO APODACA. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPAR'rMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 21, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
In }hh first precinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the twenty-eighth 
• 
0 t ~ month of J\larch, 1842, before me, citizen Manuel Antonio 
.1 accidental justice of the peace, on account of the disability of 
· t~c.uhbent, personally appeared Jose Bruno Balencia, of Santa 
1c I certify to be known to me, and stated that he had not a 
0 land with which to support his family, and there being a piece 
~: and uncultivated land at the point called "Ojito de las 
} '· -he prayed that such portion thereof as his means would 
um to cultivate might be granted to him in the name of the 
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supreme powers of the Mexican nation; and usino- the authority wb' h 
is conferred , I agreed and placed him in posse;sion of two bund ic d 
and twenty-five even varas of land, at the said place and of the h If 
part o~ a _small valley, not meas~red, joining the' lands of Raf:el 
Bale~~ia, m or~er th:1t he may e~Joy_the same, complying with the 
cond1t10ns provided m the colomzat10n law, and having complied 
with t~em, he can di~pose of said land as he may deem proper, with-
out bemg sued or disturbed by any person whatsoever· and if anv 
one should so do, that he be not heard in court or out of court· and 
the boundaries are, on the north, the lands of Rafael Balencia; o~ the 
south, the lands of N epomoceno Archuleta; on the east, the river· and 
on the west, a right in common, with the condition that in no~ ei 
he to claim damages, the lands being commons or pasture land of thi 
precinct of El Bado. 
I so executed and granted, and the said Balencia requested me 
interpose my authority and judicial decree; and I, the aforesaid acci-
dental justice of the peace, said that I would, and did interpose it 
far as the authority is conferred upon me by law, signing the sam 
with attending witnesses, with whom I act by appointment in th 
absence of any notary, there being none, according to the terms pro 




MANUEL ANTO. BACA. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Septernber 20, 1867. 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in th 
office. , 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
In the first precinct of San Miguel del Bado_, _on the twe~t~~ ~,
1 
day of the month of March, 1842, before me, citizen M~nu~n oft 
Baca, accidental justice of the peace, on acJount of the disa}1, 1 \ich J 
incumbent, personally appears Rafael Balencia, of Santa t' ;i 
certify to be known to me, and stated that, as ~e had no : and u • 
lan~ with which to support his family, and a _ _Piece of va::eda ,'' 
cultivated land being at the point called "0Jito de 
1
{a b' rn to col· 
prays that such ,portion thereof as his means would a o,v e\io er 
tivate might be granted to him in the name of the _sup:e~onferr I 
the Mexican nation; and using the authority w~ich r two huodr 
agreed to bis request, and placed him in possessiond O 1 0 of 00 h and twenty-seven varas of land at the said place, an a ~oy the 
of a small valley, not measured, in order ~hat he may_ e~iion }lu, 
complying with the conditions provided m the col~r~and 8 be 
having complied with them, he can dispose of sai er 00 h 
deem proper without being sued or disturbed by ~~id in coo 
ever ; and if any one should so do, that he be noth :he river: 
out of court; and the boundaries are, ?n the n~rte~st the river ' 
south, the lands of Jose Bruno Balenma; on t e ' 
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!he west, a right in common, w_ith the condition that in no case is 
·to claim damages, the lands berng commons or pasture lands of 
;: precinct of El Bad~. I so executed an_d grant~d, ~~d the said 
:Jlencia requested me to mterpu e my authority and Judicial decree; 
dI the aforesaid accidental justice of the peace, said that I would, 
ddid interpose it as far as the authority i conferred upon me by 
r, signing Jhe same with attending witnesses, ~ith whom I act. by 
npointment rn the absence of any notary, there berng none, accordmg 
the terms provided by law, on said day, month, and year, to which 
certify. 
Attending: 
ANT' 0 NIETO. 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
MANUEL ANTONIO BACA. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New J1exico, September 23, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
ce. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
In }he first precinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the twenty-eighth 
1° th~ month of March, 1842, before me, citizen Manuel Antonio 
. ' bccidental justice of the peace, on account of the disability of the 
:umh~nt, personally appeared Antonio Maria Archuleta, of Santa 
· ,_w ich I certifr to be known to me and stated that, as he had not 
. ~ece if Ian~ with which to support his family, and a piece of vacant 
~no,; cultivated land being at the point called "El Ojito de las 
0/ 11• he prared that such portion thereof as his means would 
. pre im to cultivate might be granted to him in the name of the 
confe powers of the Mexican nation; and using the authority which 
d t;rred, ~ agreed and placed him in possession ot two hundred 
,lley enty~six varas of land at the said place, and also of a small 
rJrde~~~he western si~e of the river, without me~suring the ~a.me, 
,ided . at he may enJoy the same, complying with the cond1t10ns 
di'sp in the colonization law and having complied with them, he 
ose of ·d I ' · · d ·arbed b sai and as he may deem proper without bemg sue or 
.- he b Y any person whatsoever · and if any one should so do, 
Le O e tb.ot heard in court or out df court ; and the boundaries. are, 
lee ort ' lands of Jose Bruno Balencia · on the south, the river; 
00 as '· 
the table land, (la mesa ;) and on the west, a right in 
nd; bt~h the condition that in no case is he to claim damages, 
l ex eing commons or pasture lands of this precinct of El Bado. 
po /cuted and _granted, and the said Archuleta requeste~ me t_o 
IJ'u lllt_y authority and J0 udicial decree· and I the aforesaid acc1-
1ce of th ' ' · · ·t the e peace said that I would and did mterpose 1 as 
autho ·t · ' ' · · th tte d' n Y is conferred upon me by law s1gnmg e same 
n ing ·t , ' · t · th wi nesses, with whom I act by appomtmen m e 
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absence of any notary, there being none, according to the te 
vided by law, on said day, month, and year, to which I certi};s P~ 
. MANUEL ANTO:NIO BACA 
Attendmg: · 
ANT' 0 NIETO. 
GERONIMO TRUJILLO. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 23, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in tbi 
office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator, 
In the first precinct of' San Miguel del Bado, on the twenty-eighth 
day of the month of March, 1842, before me, citizen Manuel .Antoni 
Baca, accidental justice of the peace, on account of the disability o 
the incumbent, personally appeared citizen N epomoceno Archuleta,of 
Santa Fe, which I certify to be known to me, and stated that, w t 
had not a piece of land with which to support his family, and a pi , 
of uncultivated vacant land being at the point called" El Ojito de\ 
Ruedas,'' he prayed that such portion as his means would allow him 
to cultivate might be granted to him in the name of th~ su_prem 
powers of the Mexican nation; and using the authority wh1ch 1 oon· 
ferred, I agreed and placed him in possession of two hundred id 
twenty-six varas of land at said place, anu also o[ a_ small valley ' 
the western side of the river, without measuring it, m or~er tl)st h 
may enjoy the same, complying with the conditions provide~ ID 1 
colonization law, and having complied with them, he ca~ d1 b~ 
said land as he may deem proper, without being sued or dis~r be 
0
, , 
any person whatsoever; and if anv one should so do, that he lb 
heard in court or out of court · and the boundaris are, on t e nor1 
the lands of Jose Bruno Bale~cia · on the south, the river ; 00 
' · ht · comm 
east, the table land (mesa;) and on the west? a rig mt} e Jar. 
wi_th the condition that in no case is. he to _claim ,damag1~' 
1 
bemg commons or pasture lands of this precmct of El Ba · ted 01 ,. 
I so executed and. granted, and the said Archuleta re~ue id ' 
interpose my authority and judicial decree; and I, tg.e/to:r;o :, 
dental justice of the peace, said that I would, and ~ 1? u the 
far as the authority is conferred upon me by law, sig.01f;eot int 
with attending witnesses, with whom I act b~ apf;1fhe term l 
absence of any notary, there being none, accord10f h I certify. 




GERONIMO TRUJILLO. ;-f 
R'S DEPART :~ 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' S OFFICE, TRAN~LATS tember 11 l •• 
Santa Fe, .New Jlfexico, ?. file i· 
The foregoin a is a correct translation of the ongmal on 
0 ' 
office. V WHITING, Tra 
DAVID · 
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-Seal :fifth. [SEAL.] Half rial. 
Years one thousand eight hundred and forty-two and one thousand 
'11ht hundred and forty-three. 
In the first precinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the 13th day of 
~ptember, 1843, before me, citizen Santiago Ulibari, by legal au-
~ority a constitutional justice of the peace, personally appeared Jose 
.\nrrel, resident of Santa Fe, and stated that, having been on the Pecos 
:,er in search of some arable land, he found four very small, wild, 
ad uncultivated valleys, where the Arroyo de las Ruedas empties 
into the Pecos river ; he now prays that the same be granted to him 
the name of the sacred Mexican nation ; and knowing that he has 
.o land of his own, I placed him in possession of the said valleys, 
norder that he might fence them in without obstructing canons, 
'.: 11hways, and common watering places, observing all the requisites 
provided by law, and having complied with them, he may then enjvy 
•,e arue as he thinks proper, without being disturbed by any person 
whatsoever; and if any one should attempt it, that he be not heard in 
: out of court. The boundaries are: on the north, the narrows of 
e canon of the river ; on the south, the lands of Antonio Maria 
Ar~huleta ; ~nd on the east and west, by the edge of the canon, through 
h1ch the river runs. 
I o executed to him the present certificate of poss.ession (hijula,) 
,te r~q~ests me to interpose my authority and judicial decree; and 
1 e said Justice, said that I would interpose, and did interpose it, 
.n much as. the law confers upon me, signing this with those in my 
1 
\ 0dance, m absence of a notary, according to the terms provided 
1 aw. To this I certify. 
Att d
. SANTIAGO ULIVARI. 
en rng: 
JosE MIGUEL SANCHES. 
JosE FE11s SANCHES. 
I SAN JUAN, 1, 1847. 
A·}h~f: 1ngel, do hereby certify that I have sold to Antonio Maria 
th e a our bends of the river, which form four valleys, bounded 
i uei 
0
°u~h by lands of the purchaser, on the north by lands of 
t th rti_z ; having conveyed to them all my right, title, and in-
.. ati ~~e1? for the sum of twenty-four silver dollar in cash, to my 
ction and content, to which I certify. . 
J ~B "k.r JOSE ANGEL. 
J JJ'.lARTIN. 
UAN DE JEsus ARCHULETA. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
fi . Santa Fe, N;w Mexico, September 24, 1~57 . 
. oregoing is a correct translation of the original on :file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
n 
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In the first precinct of San Miguel del Bado on thP t lfth 
Marc~,. in the year one th~usand eigh~ hundred and f~rt;:two d Y 
me, citizen Manuel Antomo Baca, accidental justice of the 'bei r 
account of the disability of the incumbent, personally appearft~i 0 
Alejandro Montoya, of Santa Fe, which I certify to be known ~i iz, 
a~d sta~ed that, as _he had not a piece of_ land with which to su; m 
his family, and a piece of vacant land berng at the point called" p 
jarito," he prayed that such portion as his means would allow him · 
cultivate ~ight be _granted to ~im in the nam~ of the supreme po e 
of the Mexican nat10n; and usmg the authority which is conferred I 
agreed and placed him in possession of one hundred and sevent '. 
varas of land, and also a small valley, ( an con,) without being m 
sured, and situated on the other side of the river, towards the outh 
at the above mentioned place, in order that he may enjoy the am 
complying with the conditions provided in the colonization law, an. 
having complied with them, he can dispose of said land as he mayd ·. 
proper, selling or conveying the same at his will to any per on r 
persons whatsoever, without being sued or disturbed by any per 1 
whatsoever; and if any one should so do, that he be not heard in . 
out of court ; and the boundaries are, on the north, the land 
Rafael Gonzales ; on the south, the lands of Andres Gonzales; on th· 
west, the river; and on the east, a right in common, with _the co · 
dition that in no case is he to claim damages, the lands bemg con· 
mons or pasture lands of this precinct of El Bado. 
I so executed and granted, and the said Montoya requeste~ met 
interpose my authority and judicial decree; and I, t~e ~foresaid ~ 
dental J·ustice of the peace said that I would, and did mterpo e 11 
' · · th m far as the authority is conferred upon me by law, si~mng e_ 
1 with attending witnesses with whom I act by appomtment 10 
absence of any ~otary, th;re being none, accordin~ to the t~f~ pro-







MANUEL ANT ' 
Attending· Attending: 
ANTO. N IET~. GER()NIMO TRUJILLO, 
T OR'S DEPARTMENT, SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, RAN~LAT b 23 1 - . 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Septem er ' . h' 
h • · al on file 10 Th~ foregoing is a correct translation oft e ongm 
office. V WHIT! G, 
DAVID . Translol . 
the twelfth d 1 
In this first precinct of San Miguel del Badl' £ont -two befor 
the month of March, eighteen hundred. an. or/the peac .. 
citizen Manuel Antonio Baca, accidental Justice 11 appeared 1 
count of the disability of the i;1cum?ent, pers~nat/be known 
Antonio Montoya, of Santa Fe, which I certi Y.th which to 1P 
and stated that, as he had not a piece of _lautl t~he point calle1~. 
his family, and a piece of vacant land be!ug a would allo 1 
jarito," he prayed that such portion as his means 
l 
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:ltivate might be _granted to h_im in the nam~ of th~ su~reme powers 
:the Mexican nat10n ; and usmg the authority which 1s conferred, 
. aareed and placed him in posse8sion of one hundred and seventeen 
~ras of ]and, and also of the half of a small valley, joining the lands 
Jose Gonzales, and partly joining the lands of Rafael Gonzales, on 
.· e other side of the river, towards the south, and without measuring 
'. 11t the above mentioned place, in order that he may enjoy the same, 
.:mplying with the conditions provided in the colonization law, and 
ving complied with them, he can dispose of mid land as he may 
.•:tm proper, selling or conveying the same at his will to any person 
,rpersons whatsoever, without being sued or disturbed by any person 
bat oever ; and if any one should so do, that he be not heard in or 
atof court; and the boundaries are, on the nor.th, the lands of Andres 
onzales; on the south, the river; on the west, the river; and on the 
t, a right in common, with the condition that in no case is be to 
! im damages, the lands being commons or pasture lands of the pre-
:n~t of El Bado. 
I o executed and granted, and the said Montoya requested me to 
nterpose my authority and judicial decree:; and I, the aforesaid acci-
:-otal justice of the peace, said that I would, and did interpose it as 
: as the authority is conferred upon me by law, signing the same 
11th attending witnesses, with whom I act by appointment in the 
.. ence of any notary, there being none, according to the terms pro-
,1ded by law, on said day, month and year, to which I certify. 





SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 22, 1857 . 
. ffi~.e foregoing is a correct translation of the original o~ file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
•~n fourth. [Seal.] One-fourth rial. ·For the years one thousand 
1 
~ndred and forty and one -thousand eight hundred and forty-one. 
/
0
it first prerinct of San Miguel del Bado, on the twenty-eighth 
ore arch_, _of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, 
me, citizen Manuel Antonio Baca, accidental justice of the 
. 'ed gn account ?f the disability of the incumbent, personally ap • 
•n touan de D10s BnJencia, of Santa ~e, which I cer~ify to_be 
upport1~' ~nd _stated that, as he had not a piece of land with wh~ch 
·'.d ,, El 18 !~m1ly, an~ a. piece of vacant land being at the pomt 
it d 
1 
UJito del PaJanto," and from there northward to t~e 
IJ w~uf8 Ruedas,:' he prayed that such portion there.of ~s h1s 
. of th d allow him to cultivate might be granted to h1~ m the 
ority \ ~up:eme powers of the Mexican nation; and usm_g the 
rnan :allCh 18 c~nforred, I agreed and placed him in possess:on of 
leys, without beino- measured at the above mentioned 
b ' 
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place, in order that he may enjoy the same, cornplyin~ with th 
d. . 
0 d d . h 1 . t' 1 t, e CIJD 1t10ns prov1 e m t e co omza 10n aw, and having compl' d . h 1 
them, he can dispose of said land as he may deem proper ie 'th 
being sued or disturbed by any pe~son whatsoever; and if :~y i~t 
should so do, that he be not heard m court or out of court. and th 
boundaries are, on _the north, th~ lands of Antonio Maria A~chuleta~ 
on the south, th~ nv~r and a blmsl: rock; on t~e. east, the river ; and 
on the west, a right m common, with the cond1t10n that in no case i 
he to claim damages, the lands being commons or pasture lands of th' 
precinct of El Bado. 
I so executed and granted, and the said Balencia requested me 
interpose my authority and judicial decree; and I, the aforesaid acci-
dental justice of the peace, said that I would, and did interpose it 
far as the authority is conferred upon me by law, signing the same 
with attending witnesses, with whom I act by appointment in th 
absence of any notary, there being none, according to the term pro-
vided by law, on said day, month and year, to which I certify. 





SURVEYOR GENERAL' S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, NewMexico, September 21, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in th' 
office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translai()T', 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe New ~llfexico, September 28, 1857· 
Th .l' • • f' h • • 1 file in this office. · e ioregomg 1s a true copy o t e ongma on AM 
WM. PELH , 
Surveyor General. 
No. 6. 
Notice of Claimants. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, i S 
Territory oF New Mexico, 8 • .1 r 
~ Territory 01 • 
To William Pelham, esq., surveyor general of the 
... Mexico. d ideo t cf 
Donaciano Vigil, a citizen of the United States !\ r:esentatir 
Territory of New Mexico, for himself and the legM:r puez, repr 
Francisco Trujillo, Diego Padilla, and Bartal?me ts a~d ]egal o 
to you that said legal representatives are cla_iman_tuate in the COU 
in fee of a certain tract of land lying and bei~g 8~nown a the 
of San Miguel, in said Territory of .New Mexico, 
j I 
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"Los Trigos," lying on both sides of _the river Pecos, and extending 
from the point on the same called the Tngos, and the eastern boundary 
ftbe league of the Pueblo of Pecos to the point known as the Gusano, 
,od to the line of the jurisdiction of San Miguel del Bado, including 
all the valleys (ancones) and arable lands in the valley of said river 
Pecos within the limits aforementioned, to be subsequently assigned 
1n eparate parts to the said grantees, and the woods, waters, and 
ture lands to be held in common, according to the laws and usages 
of pain at that time in force. Said assignment of lands was made 
in conformity to such law and usage, as will appear from document 
(C,) which is herewith :filed and prayed to be made a part of this 
petition. 
Petitioner claims a perfect title to said land by virtue of a grant 
made on the 26th day of May, 1814, by Jose Manrique, acting gov-
ernor of the province of New Mexico, and the act of the corporation of 
the city of Santa Fe, capital of the province aforesaid, of the 30th 
July, 1814, and further confirmed by the order of Alberto Maynes, 
g~v~rnor of the province aforesaid, bearing date June 22, 1815, which 
or1gmal documents are herewith :filed and asked to be made a part of 
thi pe_tition, and marked (A and B,) which said grant was made as 
foresa1d by authority of the laws, and usages, and customs of the 
overnment of Spain, and which subsequently were confirmed in full 
or~ by the government of Mexico in regard to the granting of lands, 
•Inch powers and authorities are set forth in the decrees and orders of 
~e co:tes of Spain, and of the government of Mexico, which authori-
11~ w1Il be duly cited and filed in a brief, with the testimony to be 
iven ID this case. 
1 
~etitio.ner further states that he cannot show the quantity of land 
t Jmed for the said legal representatives, as no survey has been made, 
Hn r n only describe it by the above well known points and bounds. 
kae urther states that sundry persons, whose names will ~e made 
.r.vn to you at the proper time have located upon the said grant 
' 1touta just title from any pers~n, power, or authority, and with a P~· . ~nowl~dge of the existence of the claim now pre~ente~ .. But your 
le itioner is .able to show that in all things the said ongmal gran-
diti/nd the~r said legal representatives have complied with the con-
pr ~8 of said grant, and the laws and usages in such cases made and 
rov~ ed, and therefore the petitioner prays a full confirmation of said 
n to the legal representatives of said original grantees. 
WATTS, SMITH, & HOUGHTON, 
For Petitioners. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE} 
Tl Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 20, 1857. 
16 fo reO'o· · · · fil · th· ffi e e ing 1s a true copy of the ongmal on em 1s O c · 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
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No. 7. 
Notice of Contestants. 
To William Pelham, survegor general of New Mexico: 
Rafael Gonzales, on behalf of himself and twenty-four other he 
o~ famili~s , actual settlers upon_ the lands ~nown as Los Trigos, and 
situated i~ the count~ of San Miguel, Ternt_ory ?f New Mexico, l~na 
on both sides of the river Pecos, and extendrng from the point on the 
same called the Tri gos and the eastern boundary of the league of the 
Pueblo of Pecos to the point known as the Gusano, and to the line of the 
jurisdiction of San Miguel del Bado, contests the right of Donaciano 
Vigil and the legal representatives of Francisco Trujillo, Diego P . 
dilla, and Bartolome Marques t o said tract of land, on the ground 
that the original grants of said land to Trujillo and the other original 
grantees was only to such lands as were by said grantees put in culti-
vation and built upon ; that said grantees never cultivated or built 
upon the lands now claimed by contestants ; on the further ground 
that said grant was by the original grantees abandoned_; that con· 
testants were put in possession by authority of the Mex1?an govern• 
ment as wild and public lands, and have opened, cuJtivated, and 
continued in possession of said lands for more than ten years last P t, 
all of which will appear by documents herewith filed, and proof ten· 
-dered to your honor. 
M. ASHURST, 
R. H. TOMPKINS, 
.Atty' s J or Oonte,sta11ta. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe New Mexico, September 28, 1857· 




DoNACIANO VIGIL present claimant Los Trigos. 
' -
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ sworn : 14 
h year 1 ' 
Que8tion. Did you know Jose Manrique in t e 
what office did he hold at that time? t time. 
Answer. I did ; he was acting governor at tha 
Question. Do you know his signature? 
Answer. I do. . . t re? 
Question. Have you seen him write his signa u 
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Answer. I have. 
Question. Is his signature attached to document" A" genuine? 
Answer. It is. 
Question. Do ~ou kno": who we:e members of the corporation-
ayuntamiento) of Santa F e at that time? 
Answer. Cristobal Maria Larranaga was its secretary at that time; 
.he two justices of the peace, Juan Esteban Pino and Matias Ortiz; 
the two prosecuting attorneys, Manuel Delgado and Francisce Mon-
toya, and others. . . 
Question. Do you know the signature of Juan Esteban Pmo, and 
have you ever seen him write? 
Answer. I h!tve. 
Question. Is his signature, attached to document "A," and is that. 
Cristobal -Maria Larranaga, to the same document, genuine? 
Answer. That of Juan Esteban Pino is genuine, as well as that of 
Cri tobal Maria Larranaga, who was the secretary of the corporation 
that time. 
Question. Did you know Alberto Maynez in the year 1815, and 
what position did he occupy? . 
Answer. I did. He was acting governor of New Mexico. 
_Ques~ion. Do you know his handwriting, and have you ever seen 
1m write? 
Answer. I have. 
Question. Is his signature on document ''A'' genuine? 
An wer. It is. 
Que tion. Did you know Matias Ortiz in the year 1815? 
Answer. I did. 
Que tion. What office did he hold at that time? 
Answ~r. He was a justice of the peace. · 
tr~~~st1on. Do you know his signature, and have you seen him 
Answer. I have 
AQuestion. Is his· signature to document "B" genuine? nswer. It is 
uestion. Do 
0
you know the signature of Manuel Antonio Baca, and 
: {°u seen him write; and is his signature to document "0" gen-
.~~ wer. I do; have seen him write, and his signature thereto is 
Qu~n~: He was a justice of the peace (alcalde) at the time. 
n ion. Do you know the lands known as Los Trigos ? 
wer. I do. 
u t' 
0 
ion. How long have you known them? 
i uerer. d In the year 1822 .[ stopped there, returning from San 
u t.an slept there at the edge of the lands. 
An w ion. Were there any settlers on it at that time? 
• • i ye~ It was; there were some fields under cultivation in the 
11 
tio a little house. 
0 w on. Who were the settlers? . th· . The Marq uezes and the Padillas · the Padillas were takmg 
at eir flocks at the time I passed · Francisco Trujillo resided 
usano. ' · · 
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Question. Up to what time did they continue at the settl 
for what cause did they abandon i t ? ement, and 
Answer. Up to the time of the death of a little Indian h 
taking care of the flocks; they left there on that account Thw IO t 
was killed by the Apaches. · e n ian 
Question. About what year was the Indian killed? 
Answer. I do not recollect. 
Question. Were not the Indians troublesome at that time · and w 
it not dangerous to live there? ' 
. Answer. The Indians were troublesome, and it was dangerous to 
hve there. 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have none. 
Cross-examined by counsel for contestants. 
Question. How often were you at Los Trigos while it was occupioo 
by the persons mentioned by you? 
Answer. Only at that time; I have passed there afterwards. 
Question. How many of them had residences there at the time ; and 
how much land did they have under cultivation? 
Answer. There was only one small house there at the time; the1 
had about two hundred varas, more or less; it was late when I arri ved 
there, and did not go over all the land. . 
Question. Have you ever been on those lands since these cla1mao 
abandoned them? 
Answer. I have passed there after they were settled by the men 
now on the land. 
Question. How do you know these men abandoned the land? Were 
you there and saw them, or did you hear it only? 
Answer. I heard that they had abandoned it. . ofth, 
Question. Is the field or house you saw now occupied by any 
persons claiming this laud? 
Answer. I have hea,rd say it was. . f olh1 
Question. When the Indians were so bad, did you hear O any 
person being killed, besides the Indian you spoke of? t d nd kill 
Answer. I do not know that they did. They separa e \ anotb 
Don Vicente Villanueva at one place, and some other person 1 
direction. 
Re-examined by claimants. 
. . d th other person 
Quest10n. At the time the little Indian an . e t the cause oft 
killed, was it not notoriously known, and was it no 
abandonment of the settlement? ed at that f . i 
Answer. It was notoriously known ; it was abhand~~er remained 1 
the one was very old, the other blind, and t e 0 
possession. DOMINGO FERNA D£Z. 
. h f July 1857, 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 27t WM. pELIIAM, 
Surveyor a 
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RAFAEL Vrnr1, sworn : 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have none. 
Question. Do you know the lands of Los Trigos, and how long have 
JOU known them ? 
.Answer. I do. Have known them since the year 1815. 
Question. Who were the first Hettlers on this land.? 
Answer. Bartolo Marquez and Diego Padilla. 
Question. How long were these lands occupied by Bartolo Marque:4 
and Diego Padilla, more or less? , 
Answer. Seven years, more or less. 
Question. Do you know the cause of their having abandoned the 
ttlement? . 
Answer. On account of the Indians being troublesome. They killed 
the little Indian, Vicente Villanueva, and another person, whose name 
I do not recollect. 
Question. Do you recollect in what year this little Indian and other 
rtr ons were killed ? 
~nswer. I do not remember the date ; it will appear on the parish 
re I ter; I was coming from San Miguel, and brought the body to 
nta Fe; it was about the year 1829. 
Question. Did you see Bartalome Marquez and Diego Padilla on the 
od? 
Answer. I did. 
Question. At how many different times? 
Answer. I was there four or five times. 
Cross- examination by counsel for contestants. 
~uestion. What relationship do you bear to Donaciano Vigil? 
nsw_er. A relation in the third or fourth degree? 
Qhes
1
tion. How many houses, and who occupied them, and how 
muc and was under cultivation when you were there? 
Answer. There was only one little house occupied by them all; there 
;re_also other shepherds there who had come down from the mesa, 
f tmg_ away from the Indians. There were three little valleys under 
ivation at the time the little Indian was killed, about 200 varas, 
"'ire or less. . 
~ue tion. What year were you firstthere,andsawthesesettlements? 
Q~e ';~r. In the year 1815. 
t t. ion. Was the house there and the land under cultivation at 1me? ' 
ti: :~r. T_hey were building the house, and had commenced the 
a :00 of the land. 
~ i~i~n. In what year were you there last time, before they aban-
n w~r. In the year 1818. 
u t1on W h · b · I J ll k' ere those three persons you mentioned as avmg een 
n 'w:r illed, at :1os Trig~s, or at other :places? . 
nch · The Indian was killed at Los Tngos · Villanueva and the 
man w k'l ' d h I d. killed ere i led at the Canon de los Solda os ; t e n _1ans 
some oxen, and another man at Tesuque, at the same time. 
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ue tion. Were the towns of Pecos and Gusano settled at th . 
and have they been sett.led ever Rince? at time, 
Answer. They were settled at that time and have been u to h' 
date. P t 1 
Ouestion. What is the distance between Pecos and Gusan 
doe not Los Trigos lie between the two places? o, an 
Answer. About three or four leagues ; Los Trigos lies betwe1•a 
th m. 
Re-examined by claimants. 
Ouestion. What relationship do you bear to Rafael Gonzales and 
Matias Alarid, two of the defendants? 
Answer. Rafael Gonzale is my Nephew, and Matias Alarid ism, 
first cousin. · 
Question. Was not the settlement there when you brought th-
Indian from there, and did you see the settlement there at that time' 
Answer. The settlement was there until the month of October; th. 
all abandoned it at that time, except Marquez, who remained thtr 
until the following year . 
his 
RAFAEL t VIGIL. 
mark. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 27th day of October, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor General.. 
MANUEL ANTONIO BA.CA, for contestant, sworn : 
Question. Are you interested in this claim? 
Answer. I have none. M' 1 unt, 
Question. Do you know the lands situated in San igue co ·1 
known as Los Trigos ? 
Answer. I do. 
Question. When did you first know them? . tice of th 
Answer. When I was very swall ; my father was a JUPeco to El 
peace; I knew the whole country when very small, from 
Bado. k ew them ? 
Question. Were those lands settled when you firSt 0 
Answer. They were not. those land ? 
Question. When were the first settlements made on 
Answer. About 1842. I am not certain. 
6 10 11 
12 13, r 
Question. Look at documents 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, , ' ' ' 
16, 17, and are they genuine? . . 
Answer. My signature on all of them 1s genuMe. •can governw 
Question. Did you hold any office under the ex:i 
and if so, what office did you hold? . the justice 0 
Answer. At that time Santiago Uhbarra ~~8 to divide the I 
peace. I was his substitute, and was ~en~~~ 1: therein oatned 
Question. Did you divide out to the rnd!Vl ua 
lands contained in those documents? . h are the ame 
Answer. I divided the lands, and believe t ey 
tained in the documents. 
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·ie tion . Look at the dates on those documents, and state if they 
dated at the time you made the distribution of the lands? 
!n wer. I believe they were; I do not recollect. 
Que. tion. Were the lands you distributed wild and uncultivated, 
. had they been under cultivation? . 
~n wer. When I commenced the distribut.ion of the lands, I found 
:mall patch of land under cultivation, and a small hut. I asked 
~o th.ey belonged to, and was answered that they belonged to a man 
med l\farquez. I have left 2,000 varas of vacant land between this 
ad and where I commenced m_aking the distribution. 
Question . Were the lands you divided out timbered lands or open 
ad ? 
Answer. It was all timbered. 
Question. Had any person cultivated, built upon, or enclosed _any 
the land distributed by you previous to its distribution? 
Answer. I never saw any other improvement besides the small 
• tch above mentioned; it was all timbered., wild and uncultivated. 
Question. Did you ever know that Diego Padilla, Francisco Tru-
• ]Q, or their heirs, ever lived upon or cultivated those lands? 
.\n wer. I do not. · 
'luestion. Do you recognize document C. 
An wer. I do recognize it. When this {!;rant was made, it was not 
1
• ~ conveyed by mortmain and on the condition of cultivating it 
1thm five ye:11:s ; the :five years had expired in this case, and the 
u<l was yet wild and uncultivated. 
Gross-examined by claimants. 
ue tion . Were you a justice of ·the peace (alcalde) when you 
1 Cllted the documents and made the distribution of the land? 
\n wcr. I was alcalde, or 'deputized by the justice of the peace to . 
utc ~he documents and claim the fees. • 
'lue t10n . Wh_o was the justice of the peace who d~putized you? 
n. :ver. Sa tiao-o Ulibarri. 
lu t' 0 c ion. Were you a justice of 'the peace in 1823, when you exe-
"«I document O? . 
\n w~r. ! <lo not remember whether I was or not. 
'~
0
• ;~on. Did_ yo~ have any other authority than that of the justice 
l ace to distribute the lands you distributed? 
/ weJ' Don Santiago gave me the authority to di~tribute the 
ho~;. execute the deeds. I do not remember if I had any other 
II tion Wh . -rn u · en you measured the 2,000 varas, did you measure 
P or down the river? 
n_ wer_. 'l'he land was not measured, but was left down the river, 
1r tio in my opinion, from 1,000 to 2,000 varas. 
n iet /fow far are these lands from the point called Gusano ? 
t' · do not know. . 
n w~~
0
•1 io you _know Francisco Trujillo? tio~ new him well; I believe he is dead. 
er ·
1
Where did he live when he was alive? 
· n, anta Fe' II • 
· I . · 0 m. 457-10 
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ue tion. Did he own any property on the Pecos ri • h' 
<Yrant or ithout it i" ver wit in h' 
b ' 
An w r. They aid that the sm 11 patch at Pajarito b 1 
l\farqu z nd Trujillo. e onged t 
ne tion. Wh n you made the distribution of these land 
t db D . p d'll F . .. s,were you no warne y 1 o-o a 1 a, ranc1sco TruJillo or Bartol 1 qucz, to re pect their ri ht ? ' oma ar-
. An . we~·. No _one apJ eared at the time, and they made no claim fo 
it until 1x or eighty r after. 
,ue tion. Did not om of these parties mention the subject after-
ward ? 
An wer. They did not. 
Re-examined by counsel for contestants. 
ue tion. Wa the di tribntion of those lands a public matter or 
wa it done privately ncl ecr tly? . ' 
An wer. It wa publicly done; notice was sent to Trujillo and 
Marqu z and oth r , but they did not appear, or the notice was no 
delivered to them. 
MAN'L . ANTONIO BACA. 
worn and ub cribecl before me, this 27th July, 1857. . ' 
WM. PELHAM. 
ANTONIO Nrnro worn: 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have none. 1 Question. Did you hold any office under the Mexican governmen 
'in the year 1842 ? • t' of 
Answer. l was clerk of Don Santiago Ulibarri, who ~asaJ:8~~i -
the peace of San Mig\lel. He deputized Manuel_ Antomo Bae 
tribute the lands at Pajarito, and I went with him. t' 0 I· Question. Wer~ those lands under the jurisdiction of San iag 
·~barri? . 
Answer. They were. ent wit 
Question. In what condition were those lands when you w 
Baca to divide them out? . . and continu 
Answer. We commenced from a valley on this side, 
own the river until we came out at Gusano. d 1 e did heh Question. Did you know Francisco Trujillo, an w 1er 
in 1842? . . was not acquaint 
Answer. I have heard his name menhoned, but 
with him. . . G orio Vigil ? 
Question. Do you know the hand wntrng of ref 7 8 and 9 .Answer. I do, and his signatures on documen 8 ' ' • 
genuine. . . antia O Ulibar~i? 
• Question. Do you know the handwntrn.g of~ kno; his ru~nc,, 
Answer. He does not know how to write. l'b .rri was ju ticc 01 his rubric is genuine on document No. 14. di 1 aorio Vigil fr o11l 
peace in San Miguel from ] 839 to 1843, an reg 
to 1846. ' 
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Que tion. Did the men named in those documents enter into pos-
'ion under the authority of Manuel Antonio Baca? 
An wer. They did. 
Cross-examined by claimants. 
Qnestion. How far does this land extend down the river from the 
1int of commencement? 
An wer. I do not know. 
Question. How far above the house of Jose Ulibarri at Gusano, 
core or less ? 
An wer. I cannot say. 
Question. Do you know if Francisco Trujillo, or any of his h~irs, 
Lohl lands at Gusano or on this grant? 
Answer. I heard that he had; I do not know whether by grant or 
purchase. 
Question. Do you know if any of this land measured belonged to 
Francisco Truj~llo? 
Answer. I do not know. 
ANTONIO NIETO. 
worn and subscribed before me, this 27th July, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General . 
.fANUEL RODRIGUEZ, witness for contestants, sworn: 
ne tion. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have not. 
Que tion. Are you acquainted with the lands called Los Trigos, and 
w long have you known them? 
Answ~r. I have known the lands since the year ·1818. 
Que hon. Is the land opened and cultivated, and by whom has it 
n done? 
h
!nsw~r. It is cultivated by Rafael Gonzales, Matias Alarid, and 
er , smce 1842. 
nestion. Mention as m~ny of the present occupants as you know. 
n wer. Matias Alarid, Rafael Gonzales, '.Antonio Marin Archuleta, 
pomoceno_ Archuleta, Miguel Sena Alexandro Montoya, Antonio 
j.•~toya,. heirs of Juan de Dias Valencia ; Mariano Casados, Salvador 
iz, heir_s of Juan Miguel Santillanes ; Miguel Antonio Gutierrez, 
· ~ a~tillanes, Luis Rael, Miguel Ortiz, heirs of Pablo Garcia. 
· • e tion. How long have you known these persons to have been 
11 there, and are they the same persons who opened and cultivated autl, as stated above? . 
n wer. ince the year 1842 · they are the persons who opened and 
tnenced th 1 . . ' d u t' e cu ti vat10n of the Ian . 
1 b ion. Are any of these persons on the land opened and culti-n Y Marquez? . 
·• .. wer. They are not. Marquez broke up no land-only a small 
1 t. 1 Torreon. 
hon. Do you know if Marquez ever lived on the land ; and if 
' en and how long? 
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An wer. He did not live there, except a few days after they c 
menced di puting ftbout the lands. 
Que tion. When was that_? 
An wer. In the year 1842. 
Qu tion. Did Padilla or Marquez ever occupy the lands with fl 
or herd ; and if so, when? oc 
An w r. They did not. 
Que tion. Where do you live, and how long have you lived there? 
An w~r. I have lived_ in the Pecos cafion since the year 1818. · 
u_e hon. Have you frequently seen the l~nds in dispute, from 1 1 
to this date, and have you had an opportumty of knowing who occu-
pied them? 
An wer. I have seen the land often, and it bas only been in th 
occupation of the per ons I have before mentioned. · 
Question. Do you know anything about the Indian of Bartolome 
Marquez having been killed by the Indians; and if so, at what tim 
was he killed? 
Answer. I know nothing about it. 
Cross-examined_ by claimants. 
Question. In what part of the canon do you live? 
Answer. At the Puerta de Arriba; my house is there; but I nc 
live at Los Temporales. 
Question. ·where did you live in 1818? 
Answer. In the cafion of Jemez; in that s3:me year I moved to Peco 
and have lived there since. . 
Question. Were you on the Trigos lands at any time during th 
year 1818? 
Answer. I was there in the month of March. . l'tll 
Question. Did you not see the same piece of land, with the 1 
house on it, that was there in 1842? 
Answer. No; I saw it the next year. . 42 ? Question. Who were disputing the lands m the year 18 1 
Answer. I do not remember. . bout th 
Question. Do you remember that there was a dispute a 
lands? 
Answer. I scarcely remember it. h Tri rro I r. 
Question. Do you know what was the extent of t 8 0 
when you first knew thein? t know if it · 
Answer. From the Canon de las Ruedas. I do no 
tended from the boundary of the Pecos Pueblo tdo Gft~ani~d any I o 
Question. Do you know who first broke up an cu iva 
at Los Trigos? 
Answer. My son-in-law, Marin.no Casados. 
Question. Does he live there yet? 
Answer. He does. · . breakin17 u ? 
Question. ·where and when did he first comm;nc~n ,vhat ye r. 
Answer. Below Los Tri gos. I do not remem? er 1 
Question. Where does Los Trigos commence 
Answer. At El Arroyo del Pueblo. · T '<1os? 
Question. How far down is it known as Los _flo 
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Answer. From the -~)Oundary of the Pu:blo to Las Ruedas was given 
.0 my son in-law. It 1s known as Los Tngos to the Ancon de la Cruz. 
Question. Have you ever Ii ved with your son-in-law on this land? 
Answer. I have not. . 
Question. Has the little field by the house been cultivated since 1819? 
Answer. It is now cultivated by Miguel Antonio Gutierrez, and it 
ha been in cultivation from the time the grant was made. 
Question. When was the grant made, and by whom? 
Answer. It was made by Santiago Uliba.rri. I do not remember in 
hat year. 
his 
MANUEL x RODRIGUEZ. 
mark. 
worn and subscribed before me, this 28th day of July, 185'7. 
. WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Witness: M. ASHURST. 
JULIAN SOLANO, for coi;i.testants, sworn: 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have not. 
Question. Do you know the lands of Los Trigos, on the Pecos river; 
.. nd when did you :first know them? 
Answ~r. I do. I was there once in the year 1823 with a herd . 
. Question. Were there any persons living on those lands at that 
nnc, and who were they? · 
Answer. There was no one living there. 
Question. Whose herd had you there? 
Answ~r. That of Felipe Romera, deceased. 
T 9uest1on. Did you see a small house or any lands opened at Los 
rt o ; and if so, how much? · · 
An wer. I saw a small stone house .there, and the ruins of some 
· clo ur~s for sheep. There was no land broken up at that time. 
uestion. Did you know how far the boundaries of Los Trigos ex-
. ·oded? 
. An _wer. I did not. I merely knew that the lands belonged to 
r ncisco Trugillo, but I did not see that they were improved in any 
rmer , 
his 
JULIAN x SOLANO. 
mark. 
'worn and subscribed before me, this 28th July, 185 7. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
S URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa F e New lllexico September 28, 1857. 
he fi · • ' ' • · oregomg 1s a true copy of the orio'inal on file m this office. 
b WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
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N o. 9. 
Decision. 
Do ACIA o V rarL, and the legal representatives of FRANcrscol 
TRUJILL0, Drn o PADILLA, and BARTOLOME MARQUEZ 
vs. ' 
RAFAEL Go ZALE and twenty-four others. , 
This cas~ was filed in ~his offic~. by D?naciano Vigil, and ~he I _ 
representatives of Francisco TruJillo, Diego Padilla, and Bartolo· · 
Marquez, on the 17th of July, 1855. 
On the 26th day of May, 1814, Francisco Trujillo) for him elf a 
Dieg~ Padilla and Bartolome Marq~ez, petit.ioned the governor, J 
Manrique, for a grant to an uncultivated tract of land situate at t 
place called Trigos, extending as far as Gusano, independent of th 
league of the Indian Pueblo of Pecos, for the purpose of pa turia 
their animals and cultivating certain valleys within the I 
asked for. 
On the same day the governor, Jose Manrique, referred the nbo 
petition to the corporation or town council of Santa Fe, referri 
them to the decree of the viceroy of New Spain of the 23d of Auau 
1813, as well as the royal order of the 4th of January of the 
year, calling the special attention of the corporation t? the 111. 
article of the latter order, wherein the matters contained rn the J'. 1 • 
tion are placed under their jurisdiction; also, stating that a rettti 
had been made by the same parties the year previous, an~ w~1ch h 
been transmitted to the chief military officer of the district, fr 
whom no answer had been received concerning the matter. , 
On the 30th day of July, 1814, the corp01?tion of ~ant~ Fe g
1
t~-
to the petitioners the portions of land not rncluded m eit~er I f 
that is to say, whatever land did not belong to the ~ativBa~o to 
Pueblo of Pecos nor the residents of the settlements of El 
' · · h ther the condition that in no case were they to rnJure eac O b · r 
On the 22d of June, 1815, a decree was written on ~ e r~r~o 
the document containing the grant made by the 0?1.porathe ~ · 
Alberto Maynez, governor of the department, autbonztg d r err 
tioner and his associates to pasture their stock on the a~pied I 
to in their petition, between Pecos and El ~ado, as un::~u ht pr 
granting the same privilege to all other re~1den~s who yal ~rnot 
to go ihere, informing them at the same tu~e t iaia~[° cultivate. 
only intended to cover such lands as they might P ' . 
fence in, so as not to claim any damages. . O ·tiz the senior ju . 
On the 5th day of December, 1815, Mati~s 1 f 'the town cou 
of Santa Fe and its jurisdiction, and president_o Trujillo app 
certifies that, on the 20th day of Octobe:, J!~ancisc~ession of the I 
before him, demanding to be placed in Judicial pos. us. that ht 
granted to him and his associates the year prea.: a~d by or . 
said senior justice, by virtue of the grant so ma th~ land bel . 
Alberto Maynez, governor, proceeded. to md e:~u-~e boundary on 
to the Indians of Pecos, and estabhshe ei 
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,ude by declaring the grant made to said Trujillo and associates as 
.; 0d and valid in all time to come. . 
On the 9th day of March, 1823, at the request of the grantees, 
fanuel Antonio Baca, a . justice of the peace of the town of San 
[i uel placed the parties in judicial possession of the land granted 
the ~orporation in 1814, and confirmed by its president in 1815. 
The. case was argued by Messrs. Smith and Houghton for claimants, 
nd Messrs. Tompkins and Ashurst for contestants. 
The following are the principal objections made by counsel for con-
1 ,tan ts against the confirmation of the grant to the claimants: 
] t. 'I1hat the grant was made by the ayuntamiento (town council) 
'If ata Fe, and was never referred to or approved by the provincial 
Jeputation, as required by law. 
2d. That the grant ·was only to such portions of the land as should 
ieenclosed, built upon, and cultivated, and the right to pasture upon 
1ther portions of the land within the prescribed limits. 
3d. That the proofs show conclusively that the grantees built upon, 
•·nclo ed , and cultivated only a very small portion of the lands in-
luded within the limits, and that contestants were put in possession 
1 wild lands by the Mexican authorities, and that the presumption of 
I w i , that the authority that placed contestants in possession acted 
ithin the scope of his authority and duty. 
4th. That the proof shows that contestants were put in possession 
publicly, as a public act, and that grantees imposed no objections, 
hough living in the vicinity of the lands. 
5t~. That there are no definite and fixed boundaries to said grant, 
noris there any specified quantity of land, the boundaries being too 
va11ue and indefinite, and no survey can ever be made, as there are 
00 defi_ni_te and fixed landmarks or any well known or fixed points 
J rmmmg the boundaries. 
6th. That if the grant is confirmed to claimants, the very conditions 
xpres ed _in the terms of the grant (that all other persons should 
r' ve the right to pasture their animals on the grant) would be taken 
om the community, as the grant would be absolute, and the claim-
n d could and would have the right to enclose all the lands con-
. n ed for . 
. 7th. That the claimants ask for a joint confirmation of the grant to 
;fd' ':hen, if any joint interest existed, it had been severed by the 
· :\ e m the year 1823 
h th · 'rbat the evidenc
0
e shows that contestants are from one to two 
0
t'1' and varas below where grantees had ever cultivated or enclosed ; 
n, 1
that _they cultivated and built upon and put under cultivation the 
01 h claimed ?Y. them, without notice of any adve_rse clait:?· . 
· h · bThat V1g1l, the present claimant, shows no mterest m himself, 
/ l Y d~ed, inheritance, or any other manner. . 
te timony was preseuted by both claimants and contestants m 
IJOrt of the' · l · lh 1 irrespective c aims. 
1 aw of the 4th of January 1813 under which the grant was to th l . ' , . t 
h e c a1mants in article 11th states that "the apportion men e l d ' ' ·1 ay inta . an s shall be made by the constitutional town counc1 s 
rnien tos) of the town to which the lands corresponds, so soon 
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a th partie inter ted pre ent the <locuments p · . 
rvic ntl r tir ment, h aring the Attorneys Ge~ovi~g. their 
bri fly an l ffi.cic Hy, and without demanding any coesrta 1~ all C,i 
ft l th d. . s or iee w v r. erwar e procee mgs will be trnnsrnitt d t · · 
vincic 1 d putation, in order to be approved by them : d 0t~hq,r 
om mitt ed b r m di d. "-(Oolleccion de las Deere~ Oa~ Y 
d la. ort_e de~ pana, by fariano ~alvan, Mexico, 1829~r re 
Thi ' art1cle of th l w above ment10n_ed refers. more particularh 
th bounty all w d t officers and soldiers servrng in the defenc 
th c ~mtry, ~d the grant are_ called "premio patriotico," 
rt1cl 1 f the , ame l w provides, that, from the remainin<rpublic 
and ac nt l nd , th mo t uitable for cultivation shall be el t. 
and to very r id nt of th. respective towns who may apply and .' 
may n t h v any ther mt ble land, shall be given gratuitou.h· 
lot, < ~d at on , t~ ct in proportion to t~e la~ds, (remaining.)· · 
Articl 17th prov1d that the proceedmgs rn the last mcntiot 
ca hall be ma<l by the town council, without costs, and shall 
appr ed by the provin ial d putations. 
The err nt und r n ideration was made accordingtotheprovi. i • 
of law, far a th town council or ayuntamiento was concerned ; t 
a ppr val of the provincial deputation was a condition sub equ: : 
Th law requir d the corporc tions or town councils to transmit th 1 
communi ati n t the pro incial deputation, through the governor 
political chi f; and it ha b en decided by the Supreme Court oft 
United tates in th ca c of Fremont vs. The United States, "that 
omi ion or i~ability of the public authorities. to 1~erfo_rm theit dul! 
cannot, upon any ound principle of law or eqmty, torfeit the 1)ro1 rl, 
of the individual to th ~tate. "-(17 Howard, p. 563.) 
From the data acce ible to this office and the records of tbe~ount . 
relating to land title in tbi territory it appears that at tbe ti~e 1 
' · · tb ov-nt grant was made there was no provincial deputat10n m . e pr ' . 
New Mexico · tl~e fir t exi tence of a provincial deputation apr3nr · 
only after th~ severance of the country from the sovereigntt 0 
in the year 1821. Therefore, if no deputation existed) of cour 
approval could not be _obtain_ed. of January t 
The law under which this grant was made, that er in w~ i 
1813, above referred to, in article 2, states: ".In any mannt (fee 
these lands shall be disti-ibuted, it shall be .m full ~rope~ fence ti. 
ple,) and with fixed limits, in order that their ownrs· ro:o such u 
in, enjoy them freely and exclusively, and devote t eman ne\'er e • 
cultivation as they ..may deem most proper; but t~~ri: what 0erer 
them, nor transfer them at any time, or by any 1 
mortmain." th lands which · 
Article 18, of the same law, provides: "That d :s shall al . 
be granted according to articles 9, 10) 12, 13, a·~b •r 'succe or 10 
full property (foe simple) to the grant~es a~d 2~\ut the ow~ terms and on the conditions expressed m article ' from the ti~ 
the e tracts cannot dispose of them under for_ye::: town coui: I 
which they were granted." The law veste :Ua impo ed no: 
power and authority to make these gran~i8' fter four year Th , 
conditions than the disposal o!' them 1!~tl f rnortmain. ' ~ 
prohibition of entail or con veymg by tit e 0 
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. le by the town cou1?-cil_ in this ~ase is an 3:bsolut~ one, and the pro-
-'on of the law reqmre 1t to go mto effect immediately. The second 
icle of the law required the limits of the respective tracts to be spe-
iricd " in order that their owners may enclose or fence them in." This 
· a matter left to the option of the owner, and not a condition im-
ecl npon him by the law. Therefore, the interpretation of the law 
r a ubsequent governor, made after the grant had been made, ac-
·,nlino- to law by the town council, was not binding on the parties, 
. d w:s therefore null and void, as the law vested in him no authority 
· impo e conditions ; and any part taken by him in the premises, with 
• e exception of being the medium between the town council and the 
antees , was ari assumption of power on his p3:rt, for which he had 
authority o.f law. 
Therefore it was optional with the parties whether they should 
ultivate a portion only or the whole of the land granted. They could 
nly claim damages for trespass by the animals that were pastured on 
he land for such portions as were enclosed; and they were advised by · 
he justice of the peace, by whom they were placed in possession, as 
ell a by the president of the town council, that they should enclose 
nd' they might cultivate, so as to prevent the constant disputes and 
d'llicnlties arising from claiming damages done to their crops. It is 
11rc urned that the condition of cultivation, under the Spanish laws, 
!though there were no such conditions in the present case, whenever 
i· did exist, was similar to that of our own government in donation 
ml pre-emption claims ; the land is required to be cultivated upon in 
,r,ler to acquire a title, but the law certainly does not requ~re every 
,ot of the land to be cultivated and enclosed. 
~he contestants claim a possessory title to said land by virtue of 
,'10 placed in possession by l\Ianuel Antonio Baca, a person depu-
liz .cl by the justice of the peace of San Miguel, on the s~co~d day of 
I_ rch , 184:2, to perform that duty, as will appear by the testimony of 
Hl Baca. 
Under the laws of the republic of Mexico no justice of the peace was 
11thorized to dispose of the public land, exr,ept by vir~ue of a decree 
I the_ n-overnor or departmental assembly of the Terntory; and_ the 
raw of _January 18, 1812, still supposed to be in force ~nth~ Mexi~an 
/Pllbhc, as there is no evidence to the contrary, provides, m sect10n, 
h that n? office or employment, in which 'the personal attendance of 
eri°fficer 1s required, can be filled by a substitute ; t~erefore any_ act 
. orme l by said Manuel Antonio Baca, as the substitute of the JUS-
1 of the peace of San MiO'uel is null and void . In the year 1842, 
. h? time the contestants ~lai~ they were placed in possession, cer-
1.1 lormalities were required in order to obtain a grant of land. No 
1 
~n~e i .s~own to prove that the contestants complie~ with any of 
• 01 lllalities required and therefore they cannot claim under any 
J or l~gal title derived from the proper authorities of the crmntry 
nt_ time; and it is supposed that the claimants would not oppo e 
. objection to an act which was illecral and could be annulled at 
lno111en t t:> , h . 
1 c bonn<laries of the grant are proven to be :fixed and permanent c 11' rk,, known to all persons familiar with the locality. 
C. 
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RVEY R GE 
Santa F..,, 
The foregoing i 
Schedule of documents accompany1'.ng claim No. 25· 
No. 1.-Petition-original Spanish. 
No. 2.-Petition-translation. 
No. 3.-Quit-claim deed-F. de Herrera. 
No. 4.-:N otice. 
No. 5.-Testimony. 
No. 6.-Decision. 
LAUI o. 25.-JOHN LAMY, 
No. 1. 
Petition. -Original. 
Balga por el sello 3' para este ano d.\'J~}OFRANC!SCO O~~:z 
. de esta . d z vecrno 0to SENOR Go VERNOR : Domrngo Fernan. e espeto me pre e 
Santa Fe con el mas profundo Y surmso r 
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uperioridad de V. S. y digo: que en atencion y confianza que 
•0 ningun merito mi? se ha servi~o el Sefior. Cura Vicario y 
uez Ecco. de esta Villa p. Francisco Y_gnacio de Madariaga, 
r halla,rse sumamente ag1tado en el contmuo desempenoq. con 
~ ve a responsabilidad, le tray consi-go las funciones de su cargo, el 
· rme poder llan? y franco paraque co?re y apersiva de los sugetos, 
ue on deudores a la Yl tre. confratelmdad de N tra. Madre y Senora 
Maria Santisima de la Luz, como asimismo y demas bienes que per-
nezcan a dicha, como tierras ,6 pocesiones y para dar el lleno 
ce ario, se sirva Su Sefioria de atenderme en justicia, compeliendo a, 
individuos que son deudores segun consta por sus obligaciones al 
integro cumplimiento como tambien comparezcan con sus documtos. 
Jo eta Arias y el Y nterpite Cristoval Tenorio, por hallar documtos. a 
· vor en que consta tener fabricado, en tierra de ntra. Senora, asimismo 
rdenarle a Francisco Herrera, pase a dar e1onooimiento de los l1nderos 
del Rancho que su Padre dej6 en pago citado, en su testamento por 
r deudor de ochocientas ovejas, aunque esta ya resivido por esta 
·•17un consta por la cuenta del afio de 1807.-Por todo lo cual. A. V. 
, . pido y suplico se sirva atenderme en justicia que es lo que impetro, 
n lo que recibire merced y gracia. 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ. 
A. TA FE, Julio 14 <!,e 1820. 
SANTA FE, Agosto 20 de 1820. 
Al Alcalde constitucional de 1 ~ eleccion para que obre con arreglo 
1le la ley por lo respectivo a los del fuero ordinario diryiendo nota de 
1' del _fuero de guerra a eete gobierno con los documentos cor-
pondientes para obrar como corresponda. 
MELGARES. 
SANTA Ft, Agosto 22 de 1820. 
'on ecuente a lo prevenido . por el Senor Gobernado'r de esta Prov 9 • 
. que obra por principio de asunto sobre que instruye esta pre-
·•n~ eton, Y atento al merito del reclamo, el presentante hara denomi-
cion formal de los individuos que adeudan a la cofradia de que es 
I~erad~, demarcando el estado de sus deudas, cantidad que se les 
co ra, on gen de donde las han contraido, lugar de SU residencia, con 
0 lo demas que le parezca de necesidad para aclarar sin equivocos 
• unto devolviendo sele los documentos que ha presentado paraque 
0 rtandoloR por justificantes a la noticia espresada, tengan el lugar 
1 merezcan en justicia.. 
JUAN ESTEVAN PINO. 
SANTA Ft Agosto 22 de 1820. 
En bed · · ' d h h ,.. 
0 
ecmnento al superior decreto de V. que ante?e ~ ! ec o a 
e u contenido en que se me ordena nomine los rnd1v1duos que 
0
1 ll ores a la Ylu'stre Confraternidad de N. S. de la Luz digo que r o tl H , ,. t'd e errera, ya difunto vecino de esta ciudad, tomo a par 1 0 
lln c n ta d · · t · e la escritura que otorg6 en el afio 98 qmmen as oveJas 
'1 11 • cl' C ' h per 10, y en pago de ellas dej6 en su testamento un ranc O en 
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~l'HYEYOR GE ERAL' ~ O FFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
anta Fe, New Mexico, September 21, 1851. 
The foregoin ('/' i a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
0 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
URYEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe) Nt:,w Mexico, September 21, 185,. 
David V. ·whitinO' who c i(Ynature appears subscribed to tbe fotrt 
o' b f · · the same · -O'Oing certificate i and , as at the time o s1gnrng ' 





Equivalent to seal third for this year) Ji;~ FRANCO ORTIZ· 
To his Excellency the Governor: · Ci t F6 with 
l . t n of ~an a ' Domingo Fernandez, re ident of t us ow lf before the ' 
most profound and humble respect, I present. mysf and in the ' 
ne s of your excellency, and state that, i? ~iew.~a~ curate and . 
dence that, without any merit of my ow~, t y v~acio de Madari • 
s iastical 1'udO'e of tbi city, Don Francisco gt nt dischar(T~ 0 
, 
0 
• th cons a 'b'litl' finding himself extremely agitated m ~ 1 eat responst d ·' ·, duties of his office, which are attended wit 1 gr to collect an ~i 1 been plea ed to give me full and ample powr:uustrions frater 
from individuals who are indebted to the rnos 
1 
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ir )Lother and Lady, Holy Mary of th~ ~ight, as w_ell as the property 
longing to her,. such as lands or part1t10ns; and m order to comply 
rrewith, I reqmre that your excellency be pleased to attend to me 
· .. ju tice, com~elling the individuals who are indebted, as appears• 
1 their obligat10ns, to the full payment thereof, as well as to cause· 
: ,efa Arias to appear with her documents, and the interpreter 
ri tobal Tenorio, having found documents in her favor, by whjch it 
opears that he has built upon Lands belonging to our Lady; also to· 
.. :ect Francisco de Jlerrera to present himself, and give information 
ncerning the boundaries of the farm which his father left in pay-
.ient, referred to in his will ; being indebted the amount of eight 
ondred sheep, although they have been received by her, as appears. 
1rthe account of 1807. In view of all which, I pray and request 
our excellency to attend to me in justice, which I implore, and by 




ANTA Fi, July 14, 1820. 
SANTA Fi, Augitst 20, 1820. 
To t~e constitutional justice of first el.ection, who will act according 
o law m reference to ordinary privileges, transmitting to this govern-
ment a no!e of those entitled to privileges of war, together with the 
oorre pond1.ng documents, in order that the necessary steps be taken. 
MELGARES. 
SANTA Fi, Ai1,gust 22, 1820. 
I_n conse_que_nce of _what has been provided by his excellency the 
,,ernor of this provrnce in-the [torn l which acts as the commence-
~'·nt of_ the affair, upon which the p;titioI). is based, and considering 
\: ~e~1t.s of the case, the petitioner will make a !ormal stat~ment ?f 
IDdlVlduals who are indebted to the confratermty, for which be 1s 
tot, sp~cifying the condition of their debts, quantity claimed from 
cm, theu origin, place of residence with whatever may be deemed 
ece·.ary to explain the matter without any error, returning the 
·uments which he has presented in order that, inserting them as 
'' 
11cher t h ' · h · 
J
• t· 8 0 t e aforesaid notice they may have the attention t eir 
ice calls for. ' 
JUAN ESTEBAN PINO. 
· SANTA Fi, August 20, 1820. 
In com1)1· · • · d · i' cl f j iance with your foregomg supenor decree, an rn1orme 0 
· lbntents, wherein I am directed to specify the individuals who are ~. t~: to the illustrious confraternity of _our Lady _of the Light, I 
' at Carlos de Herrera deceased res1den t of this town, took on 
\~na is shown in the obligation diade by him in the rear '18,, 
hi w~red sheep, which he lost; and in paym_ent ~hereof, he_ left 
f'l B 111 a farm called El Canon. Jose Antomo Ul1barra, resid~nt 
I, ado, received five hundred and fifty ewes on shares, which (). t a d h ' t· h. h h ll ? 1 n e o_wes [torn J ewes and thirty-five sheep, o w ic . e 1 
· ten, leavrng him indebted twenty-ii ve and tl e ewes, as will 
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RVEYO GE ERAL' OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 17, 1851. 
The for goino- i a correct translation of the original on file in th' 
offic . 
The for going i 
DA YID V. WHITING, 
Transla/()1'. 
URVEY0R GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Septemher 30, 1857. 





TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, i 
County of Santa Fe. 5 . d H erd 
I F c1sco e err ' Know all men by these presents, that , ran d d llars to roe 
and in consideration. of the sum of eight hundre d ~d a; well a 1 
hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby ackn3wle fa father Ubari 
confirmation of a grant previously made by myb ece~~ed sold,' and . 
de Herrera, in his lifetime, hath granted, t arJ~Ih grant, bar '.1 
leased, and confirmed, and by these presen 8 isho of New Mex , 
sell, release, and confirm unto John Lamy,~ thJ certain trar 
and to his successors and assigns, for.ever, al ty of Santa Fe, T • 
parcel of land lying and being situate 1n the cou: own and call · 
ritory of New Mexico, in the canon of Peco\ :nded as follow 
El Ranche de N uestra Senora de la ~uz, and Sa:ta Fe to ~eci ·. 
wit: On the north by the road leadrng frill Cerro del Divi idej · 
land of Loreiyo Marquez, deceased, and . ludiog the water\ · 
the ea t by the Canoncite de Los Apachet1? m\ om Galisteo, wht 
<:anon ; on the south by the road leadmg r 
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led La Canada Colorado, to where the bridle path de Los-Soldados 
. e it • and on the west by the bridle path de Los Soldados and 
.. erro'Colorado, including said cerro, together with the exclusive 
·water of the said cafion de Los Apaches, which always has and 
· appertains to said ranch, as also the hereditaments and appurte-
nces whatsoever to the same belonging or appertaining, and the 
rer ion and reversions, remainder and remainders, issues, rents, and 
. fits thereof, and every part and parcel thereof; and also all the 
te right, title, interest, trust, property, claim, and demand what-
·ve;, both in law and equity, of me, the said Francisco de Herrera, 
· to or out of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises: 
have and to hold the said land, tenements, and hereditameuts, and 
.!I and singular other the premises hereinbefore mentioned, with 
eir appurtenances, unto the said John Lamy, bishop of the diocese 
:ew Mexico, and to bis successors and assigns, and to his and their 
aly proper use and behoof. 'And the .said Francisco de Herrera doth 
ereby, for himself, his heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant 
nu promise to and with the said John Lamy, his successors and as-
i ns, in manner and form following, that is to say: That the said 
uhn Lamy, his successors and assigns, shall and may peaceably have, 
Id, and enjoy the said lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and 
r~ry part and pared thereof, without disturbance or hindrance of the 
· 1d Francisco de Herrera, his heirs or assigns, or of or by any other 
·r·on lawfully claiming or to claim from, by, pr under or in trust for 
1m, them, or any of them, and that all and singular the aforesai~ 
n<l , tenements, and hereditamentR, and every part and parcel there-
; unto the said John Lamy, bishop of the diocese of New Mexico, 
, U?cessors and assigns, against him, the said Francisco de Herrera, 
heirs and assigns, shall and will forever warrant and defend by 
\ e presen_ts. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand 
· ea], this 20th day of February, 1856. 
his 
FRANCISCO DE + HERRERA. [1. s.] 
mark. 
• i Bed, sealed, and delivered, in presence of Vicente se·na, Fran-
puen Y Ortiz, Manuel Alvarez, Jose Maria Baca, Jose Francisco na, ablo Delgado. . 
. ITORY OF NEW MEXICO 
. County of Sant~ Fe. 
hi. _day personally appeared before me, the undersigned cler~ of 
11 nited States district court for the first judicial district, Francisco · rrera, who is personally known to me to be the person who 
\ .the foregoing deed of conveyance, and acknowledged the same Int· _voluntary act. 
I of t~tnony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the 
aid court, this 20th day of February, A. D. 1856. 
A. DE MABLE, Clerk. 
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T ERRITORIO DE Nnvo MExrco, 
Condado de A:.anta F[,, 
Yo Facundo Pino e cribo no d la corte de pruebu d 1 
Santa. 11"" certifico quo el antesedeute documento Ref 1! cou<l_ad, d 
en el lebro letra (B) de registras de titulos j. otro; do
1
cu enrtegi tr'. 
. . ~ t t umen os en I 
pagmu cien o cuaren a, curen ta y una y cuarenta y do E . 
· d 1 1 · b · 8• n t 1 md.o
1




·e Y. el sello de la corte de pruebu. d. 
1c 10 con a o n an a ' wy e <lrn 27 de Febrero de 1856. 
. FACUNDO TINO 
Esbo. de la corte de Pr;eba. 
SL"RVEYOR GENERAL'S O:n'ICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Beptember 30, 1 5i. 
The foregoing i a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
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Your petitioner, John Lamy, bishop of the diocese of New Mcxi\ . 
states to vour honor that he is the owner, for the use of the Cath•~· 
church of the diocese of ew Mexico of a certain tract of land lyio 
and being situate in the county of Santa Fe, Territoq of New JI,_ • 
ico, known and de cribed as the Rancho de Nuestra Senora ,uelaLiz 
and bounded on the north by the road leading from Santi Fe_t? ~~ ·. 
the lands of Loreiyo l\Iarquez deceased, and El Cerro del Dm idt, ' 
' · 1 a· the water on the east by the cafioncite de los Apaches, me n rn~ 1. h · said canon ; on the south by the road leading from Galisteo, ~v {1( d 
called La Canada Colorado· to where the bridle path de 1~ 0 ( 1 
crosses it ; and on the west 'by the bridle path de Los_ Solt 0· ~~ i 
c~rro Colorado, including aid cerro, tog~ther wi_th t /th~\hur 
right to the water of the said cauon de los · Apaches, tlr anil d 
is the owner of the same under and by virtue of a P1~r~ 1£.\! 1 y0 
fro~. Francisco de Herrera to yol:r petiti?ner, _hei:ewi\heref~~e pra. 
petit10ner knows of no adverse claim to said claim, h3 t a~rtll 
your honor fo have the said tract of land surveyed a~ ;: and l,ene 
private property of saicl church, .and for such othefr 1h·ig st of Coo(r 
t h . . d d , . tue o t e ac • as o 1m may appertam un er an oy vir M ··co Your 
authorizing the survey of the public lands of New 1 ~x~equeathed , 
titioner further states that said raneho and lands were by referen 
Carlos de Errera by will to the church, w~ich ~PP~Js marked. ' · 
documents herewith appended, authenticate . a f the pronn 
hibit A," and approved by Melgares, then gover.no\1aid. 
New Mexico, said will or testament being los~sHURsT, '' 
· M. .AiCY pro fel1lt · 
Hon. WM. PELHAM, 
Sitrveyor General of New Mexico. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 





DoMINGO FERNANDEZ sworn : 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. None. 
Question. Where did you live in the year 1820? 
Answer. I lived in Santa Fe. 
Question. Did you know the farm of Nuestra Senora de la Luz? 
Answer. I did. 
uestion. Who did it formerly belong to prior to 1820? 
Answer. It was granted to my godfather, Diego Antonio Baca, in 
xchange for a house and lots used for the purpose of constructing the 
.•overnment barracks for the troops in Santa Fe. 
Question Who was the next possessor of these lands? 
An wer. They were purchased from my godfather by Carlos Herrera. 
Que tion. Who possessed them after him? 
Ans~er. Carlos de Herrera had five hundred sheep belonging to 
. ociety of our Lady of Light, (Nuestra Senora de la Luz,) and 
vmg ~ost them he paid for them with this land. 
, ue hon. Who was the vicar and ecclesiastical judge at Santa Fe 
·. the year 1820 ? ~ 
Answ~r . Francisco Y gnacio de Madariago. 
ue t10n. Of what denomination was the vicar at that time? 
n w~r. Of the Catholic church. 
ue t~on. Did the vicar take possession of the land at that time, or 
ny time afterwards? 
~ wer. The land was taken possession by Fernando Chacon, the 
\ brother of the society, with the know ledge of the vicar. It was 
e c~arge of.an overseer but was not cultivated or used for many 
r after. ' 
1
~ • ti n. Who succeeded Madariaga as vicar of the Catholic church! 
0
,. ~t Juan Tomas J errasas. 
on. And who after him? 
• w. r. Juan Felipe Ortiz. 
J tion. Who took charge of the church property in this territory 
0
' uan Felipe Ortiz? 
~r. Rev. John Lamy, bishop of Santa Fe. 
ion. Do you know the signatures on document A? 
:· I do. They are alJ. genuine. 
n. Do you know Francisco de Herrera ? 
· Rep. Com. 457--11 
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Answer. I do. 
Question. Whose son and heir is he? 
Answer. Carlos de Herrera was his father and h . . 
h
. e was his heir. 
IS 
DOMINGO + FERNANDEZ 
mark. · 
Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th day of A t 1 ' ugus , 857. 
WM. PELH.AM 
Surveyor Ge:ieral. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. . Santa Fe, New Mexico, Septembe:r 30, 1857. 
The foregorng 1s a correct copy of the original on file in this offiet 
WM. PELH.AM, 1 
SurveyYr Gemr~. 1 
No. 6. 
Decision. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, I 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 29, 1857. 
John.Lamy, bishop of Ne~ Mexico, in trust for the Cat~olic~hur~ 
This case was filed April 1, 1856, and taken up for mvest1gal1,: 
·on the 6th day of April, 1857. . 
The only documentary evidence in this case is a petition ofDom1n 
-Fernandez, the collector of the rents of the fraternity of Nuestra tfi · 
de la Luz, addressed to Facundo Melgares, the governor of the Terr:· 
'tory, requesting him to issue execution against all those per '. 
indebted to said fraternity. This petition was referred to th_e ~n ·· 
~uti?nal justice of Santa Fe to report thereon. The constitull!~ I 
.Justice, Juan E. Pino then required the collector to state wdho 
· ' h' h F n ezcc · rndebted to the fraternity their residence, &c., w IC erna H ., 
Plied with. In this state~ent it appears that one Carlos deh ~r · · t t e 1ra • 
·deceased, had five hundred sheep, on shares, belon_gmg O ttb r 
nity ofN uestra Senora de la Luz, which he lost, and m pab~en 
00 0 
he left by his will a farm called "El Canon." !he .a ad eJ r 
document is torn off. 'f he other document is a qmt claij h! 13 r 
Jose Francisco de Herrera, son of Oarlos de Herrera, to O ' 
for the above mentioned farm of "El Canon." 1 de H 
The evidence of Domingo Fernandez _shows that_CB: by r 
purchased the land claimed from one Diego Antomo a bdu e o . 
it was acquired from the government, i~ exc~ange for aoseofer 
situate in Santa Fe, and which was reqmredforthepurp 
barracks for the government troops. b en in the l 
The testimony al~o shows that the pro~erty has :Iairn bein 
sion of the church since the year 1820, w1thout any 
against it by any person whatsoever. . t the tirne the . · 
The laws ot Spain, in force in this Terntor)i a •ght of pr • 
became the holder of the property, granted t e fl 
i 
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erten years occupancy, if held in good faith; this law was also in 
orce in the year 1830, not having been repealed by the Mexican gov-
rnment. Therefore, the church having acquired the land in payment 
ff a debt and by the authority and_ knowledge of the governor of the 
province, the highest granting power in the land, the claim is deemed 
1 good and valid one, and is confirmed to the legal representatives of 
rlos de Herrera, the chain of title from original grantee to present 
daimant being shown only by oral testimony, and transmitted for the 
ion of Congress in the premises. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveym· General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 29, 185'7. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in .this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Schedule of Documents Accompanying Olairn No. 39. 
,:o. 1. Grant ; original Spanish • 
.• o. 2. Grant ; translation. 
• o. 3. Notice 
·o. 4. Testi~ony . 
. o. 5. Testimony. 
o. 6. Decision. 
CLAIM NO. 39-JOHN SCOLLY ET AL. 
No. 1. 
Grant-original. 
110 cuarto, dos reales; anos de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos y mil 
ochocientos cuarenta y tres. 
· \ to .. OR. GoBR.: Los que subscribimos esta solicitud ante la recta 
di cacion de V. E. sumisa y resvetnosamt' . hacem_os prt::sente: q_ue 
11' pasados pasamos a reconocer el pun to de la Junta de los R10s 
· al Y Mora q_ue esta propio por que la ferasida~ de su terre_no con-
, empresano de agricultura para que lo cult1vo; reconos1do que 
Jbr nosotros encontramos en su campo terreoo capaz para hacer 
r . Y una regular poblacion s<:-fialamos una parte del terreno con 
ncia. del Juez de Paz de las Vegas para cultivo pero no siendo 
~ est? para todos los goces y empresas de una basta poblacion n: 1 tiempo se formara pedimos a V. E s~ sirv~ c.o~cedernos el 
dque comprendan diez leguas cuadradas srn perJUICIO d~ los de-
deios pobladores que ya hay en el miti~no terre~o partiendo su 
ancon donde tienen su confluenc,a los Rios de More. 1 
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apell6 p~ra que tenga esta nueva poblacion maderas y lefia t 
p ra la cna de ganados quc nos proponemos sus meioras t Y erren 
. fi 1 1 J raer earner merino y para a oar a ana en los lugares que los Rios 1 . 
tablecer molino maquinas para Tejidos de lana y Algodo permt 
t t ·1 · on, yo ar u 1 e y nece a!ia para procurar su riquesa engrandecimien 
pue qu~ _una poblac10?- de hombre~ oc1;1pados y empresarios alejar' 
u fam1ha la calam1dad de la m1sena y necesidad mal que afli' 
nue _tro pais a lo Pueblos .Y pone en disturbios al grado qu~e! 
atoc1ga: con e te laudable obJeto de estender la poblacion por terren 
fi races que produ can en recompensa al trabajo y se impulse la ind 
tria olicitamo 1 t rreno q ue demarcamos. 
Los peticionario nos acojemos a la justicia con que hacemos nu t: 
pedido al amparo de la leyes de colonisacion y el Supm0• Decreto ~ 
teriormente circulado en que se concede libertad a los Estrangero pa. 
adquirir biene rai e en la Republica. 
A. V. E.: uplicamo se sirva asceder a nuestra solicitud. Juran: 
no ser de mali ia y lo nece ario, &a. 













SANTIAGO C. GIDDING 1 
GUILLERMO SMITH, 








SANTA FE, Marzo 29, de 1 43 .. 
. t ado con adverte 
Se concede a los solicitantes el que han regis r a virtud po1i 
de q ue los pastos y a brevaderos ser~n comun~s, 0~
0
~uiinderos de di . 
pasar los J ueces de Vegas y Mora a determmar . nes dentro de d 
terreoo y poner en pocesion a los interesados q~ie u cultivo, y i 
y ocho meses contados desde esta fecha comenzaran 8 
cumplido este termino prescribira su dro. MIRA DA, 
(Firmado) ARMIJO. 
(Firmado) 
. solicitud vecino d~ 
ExMo. SoR GOBR: Los que subscnbef' 0sta hacemos pre enb , 
cuidad ante V. E. en la mas ba~tante orm:ecesor de V. E. el .. 
en el an.o procsimo pasado obtuv1mos del an n pocesion en la J~ . 
favorable en que nos concedio un terre~~ e 1 guas cuadrada · los Rios Sapell6 y Mora constante de ietz 
0
000 abriendo ce!Il · · ~ roper err no aquella fecha nos propus1mos ir a ro b t te que no se , \r 
. d h o o s an ~ mo a .. y aun emprendien o acer casas, n e acoropana ~ 
cesiondo conforme el espiritu del decretohqubo en todo el ano 1 
. d T . s que u causa de las ocurrenc1as e eJano 
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el presente ya estabamos despachando _los utiles ~e labranza_,_cuan~o 
r uperior decreto de V. E. se suspend10 la poces10n del Poml y Rio 
,~!orado y por supuesto los representantes _entramos en temor y deja-
la empresa hasta la fecha en que fenes1do el plaso de diez y ocho 
· es que se nos co~cedio necesitamos nueva co~cepc~on de V. E. que 
_ abilite aquella o nos la done como de un prmc1p1? con las solem-
:dades prescriptas; para el caso hacemos presente a V. E. que tres 
. lo impetrantes somos estrangeros por nacimiento pero naturalisa-
. en la republica con familias Mejicanas y los demas Mejicanos. 
enemas Exmo. Sor. un empefio tal en que la agricultura adelante su 
:oureso, hasta mejorar la condicion del Pais; el terreno que solicita-
o presenta a la vista una idea lisonjera de corresponder a la em-
a con abundantes cosechas; combida al hombre a la cria de ani-
\e can sus abundantes pastos y hermosa clima ya mas, acomete-
1 
mno la empresa de plantear una fabrica de tejidos de Jana de que 
1&nto necesita el departamento, sin embargo de la abundancia de ga-
1do que produce la lana que su mayor parte se pierde. Con vista 
JC Exmo. Sor. de las razones en que fundamos este pedido de los 
neficios que deben resultar que la agricultura se fomente con brasos 
boriosos, y acojidos a la proteccion que nos dispensa el reglamento 
21 Noviembre, de 1828, no hemos vasilado en ocurrir a V. E. mani-
tan~ole que protestamos arreglados al referido decreto y a las demas 
,rmahdades que se nos ecsijan establacer nuestra poblacion; pre-
·n ndo al efecto el disefio del terreno que hemos reconocido que se 
Ila eriaso lib re y sin perjuicio de tercero a q uien le haya sido legal-
nte concedidoJ protestamos que dentro del termino que se nos se-
l lee taran las doce familias que la ley previene cituadas en aquel 
ar Y abiertas las cementeras necesarias para siembra. 
El terreno que solicitamos no es solo con el de cultivar en la agri-
ltura, sinos tam bi en para crias de ganado mayor y Lanar, pues que 
re uno y otro ramo tenemos especulaciones ; y asi es que, siendo 
·. ente a y. E. estos fundamentos no dudamos en creer que no pare-
: d dema.c1ado grande la estencion de diez leguas cuadradas en q ue 
.. amo eete pedido. 
omo por el Decreto superior antes referido, ya estabamos en la 
z de obtener la pocesion; desde el afio pasado, y en el presente 
•i/ amo~ a los Estados Unidos, Arados de nueva invencion y otr~s 
propios para la labranza, los cuales estan llegando en la actuah-
col :0stos considerables por su venta y transporte, y esperamos 
p ano que entra Merinos y Bacas para mejorar la raza. · 
or todo lo cual., y en merito de justicia ella mediante a V. _E. :e~-
. mente suphcamos, se digne acceder por un acto de su JUstrfh-
n .en concedernos la pocesion que solicitamos siasi lo Jnzgare 
·niente que de ello recibiremos la gracia que impetramos. 
(Firmado) GREGORIO TRUJILLO. 
(Firmado) AGUSTIN DURAN. 
(Firmado) YGNACIO ORTIZ. 
(Firmado) FRAN'OO ROMERO. 
(Firmado) JOHN SOOLLY. 
(Firmado) SANTIAGO GIDDINGS. 
(Firmado) GUILLERMO SMITH. 
A 
1
E, Dicitmbre 9, de 1844. 
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SANTA Fi, Diciembre 9, de 1844 
Pase esta instancia con los documentos que la acompaiian 1 ~ 
Prefecto del Distrito de esta capital para los efectos que senat f"° 
ticu~o 3° del reglamento espedido sobre colonisacion espedido e: ~1~-Nov1embre, de 1828. r 
(Firmado) MARTINEZ. 
(Firmado) ZUBIA, Brio. 
EXMo. SENOR: Los individuos que subscriben la antecedentein taL• 
cia solicitan del Superior Gobierno Departamental que conforme a Iev 
de 18 de .Agosto, de 1824, se les mercenen los terrenos valdios cituad · 
el paraje llamado el Sapello en que hacen espresa mencion describien• 
dolo en un disefio que acompafian y V. E. se sirvio pasar el expedient 
a esta Prefectura para los objetos que espresa el articulo 3° del Regl -
mento sobre colonisacion espedido en 21 de Noviembre, de 1828. 
Bajo tales antecedentes debo decir a V. E. que los interesados ocur• 
rieron a su antecesor el Sor. Armijo desde el dia 27 de Marzo, de 1 43, 
quien de luego a y sin tramite alguno, provey6 de conformidad e1 
pedido ecsigiendoles el complimiento con la condicion que les impu 
de cultivar los terrenos dentra de diez y ocho meses bajo la ~e?a d1 
q ue prescribiria el derecho q ue pudieran tener a los terrenos sohc1ta~. 
mas como faltaron a el en un todo por las causas que e_spresan, ohc1• 
tan de nuevo se les revalide la concesion que se les habia hecho. 
En inteligencia pues de todo lo espuesto esta Prefectura aungue por 
ser nuevo creacion carece de antesedentes creida de que los terre~1 
insinuados estan baldios pues no ha oido decir ni sabe l? contrari:1· 
opina por que no hay ningun reparo q. baeer p~ra la C?nceswn re ra'(;. 
de ellos, en razon de que se llenan por los m1smos mteresado l• 
solicitud las calidades que requiere la sitada ley de 18 de Ago to,1 · · , re on 
1824. No obstante V. E. con su acreditado tino se sirvmi 
como mejor le paresca. 
SANTA FE, Diciembre 18, de 1844. ANTONIO E 1A. 
(Firmado) 
b · b criben por i Y ExMo. SR. GOBR.: Los ciudadanos que a aJ 0 • ~u 8 de terreno eo I 
nombre de sus companeros que firmaron la petic:ond 1843 habi n 
Junta de los Rios que V. E. les concedio en el ano e blacion ~ r. 
estado llemos de dificultades para poder establecer su t°aso de qur 
E. hacermos presente. Que ballandonos a la vez en e :entera y 
nos de la pocesion respectiva para abrir nuest~as {emos de mer 
impulso a lo que terremos ya adelantado de JrabaJOS e nos sefiaJ, !I 
a V. E. se sirba abilitarnos de nuevo el penodo ~ue 8!u orden al 
que hubiesemos obtenido el dro de propiedad Y hbrar aci'on del terr 
1. d roesur d' · · de las Vegas para que baya a hacer el des m e Y entrar en ~-
que tenemos pedido esponiendo a V. E. que para nVeO'as no m 
tades con los vecinos de las poblaciones de Mora Y tira; para lo, c,! 
a pedir solamente cinco leguas cuandradas que pa:sto pediroO 11 : 
vientos desde el monton de Alamos como c~n,.tro solver deconforlll' 
en merito de justicia mas en su vista se servira re 
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:on lo que dejamos pedido si su alta justificacion asi lo considera arre-
· 1ado y conveniente. ' 
(Firmado) AGUSTIN DURAN. 
(Firmado) JUAN SCOLLY. 
(Firmado) GUILLERMO SMITH. 
(Firmado) GREG'O TRUJILLO. 
(Firmado) SANTIAGO GIDDINGS. 
(Firmado) FRAN'CO ROMERO. 
ANTA Fi, Mayo 7, de 1846. 
SANTA FE, Mayo 7, de 1846. 
Al Alcalde de las Vegas para que pase a poner en procesion a los 
petentes, senalandoles terreno para siembra segun lo que ellos crean 
pnedan sembrar mercenandoselos y diciendoles que si dentro de cinco 
iios contados desde esta fecha no lo siembran lo podra poseer otro, 
poniendo por condicion que pastos y abrevaderos son comunes menos 
~ el centro de la labor, ni tampoco podra entrar ganado menor 
nmguno desde una legua para el centro de la labor, y solo si podran 
ar por el camino de paso, es nula toda pocesion que se haiga dado 
n este terreno, ende la fecha concedida a los petentes. 
(Firmado) ARMIJO. 
(Firmado) N. QUINTANA, 
Ojfi'l lo. 
_En San Agustin de Sapell6 y Mora Junta de ambos Rios a los trece 
dia del mes de Mayo de mil ochocientos cuarenta y seis, jurisdiccion 
Vegas Y Mora. Yo el C. Jesus Maria Montoya, Juez de Paz 
uplente Y actual por ministerio de la ley, funsionando en la prim era 
'
1mo tal Juez y pasado a dicho punto a pocesionar a los individuos 
:ue constan en la lista general q ue acompafio a esta merced hize el 
r,parto de tierras conforme con lo prevenido por el Exmo. Senor 
10berna?or Don Manuel Armijo su fha. siete del corriente en el que 
d el mism? decreto se le confiere a este juzgado: y habiendo pasado 
Aar el, deb1do cumplimiento al ya citado decreto tome las medidas 
xa a la concesion hecha a los individuos petentes que es las cinco 
Ila cuadra~as, y habiendo tornado por centro el monton de Alamos 
/ h~lla s1tuado a la orilla del Sapell6 cerca de la Junta en don de b senalado para la formacion de la reforida po blacion medi por el 
Ill~ del Norte dos y media leguas haciendo lo mismo por el Sur, 
•/
0 e Y Poniente, quedando por el primero de lindero el pie de la ;.t1 de la Gallina, por el sur la cejita dulce, por el oriente la 1
/ ' Y por el Poniente la Canada de la Jara, previniendoles a los 
~re_s q_ue en el Ingar que les deje puestos los linderos formaran 
v· 0Joneras y observando escrupulosamente con cuanto se me :,n~ por el espresado Exmo. Sor. Gobernador haciendoles en tender 
· 1 ella gracia y donacion se les habia hecho en nombre de la. on M ·· • · eJicana a la que tenemos el honer de pertenecer, como asi 
0 e1 q_ue no cultivare-dentro de cinco aflos el terreno que se lea 
ic 
0i O podra pocesionarse a otro individuo para que el, Ramo de 
· ~ tur~ tome la prosperidad necesaria y q ue se desea: a mas 4 ue 
e quiera de los agraciados cultivare la tierra que se les ha 
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medido, y nece itare mas para su labranza lo podran hacer t d 
y d ndo avi o al J uzgado que corresponda sin tener ninguomat° 0d 
lo ao-raci do que e torbarselos, y solo· si, pedira al Juen °,ro e 
t d. 1 ·t d d z a que per n ca pe ir e q ue n su escn ura e onacion se sirba anotar el 
docum nto d terreno que se le ha hecho nuevamente quedando ad 
tido qu la Agua y pa tos. fuera de una legua por cada rumbo r:::~ 
de la 1 bor on comune , y 1 pasaren por el centro tomaran el camino 
a u de tin h ta pa ado la legua sitada, y les hice las tlemas adver-
tencia que por la leye de pocesion esta determinado como es de no 
bender 1 t rreno ha ta no e tar-cultivado por ellos mismos dandole 
a cada uno el num r de varas que constan en la lista ya sitada ,. 
concluido 1 reparto todo a una voz gri~~ron viva la Nacion Mejica~a, 
y el Exmo . ...:Ol'. Govr Dn. Manl. ArmIJO. Arrancaron llerbas y tira-
ron piedra dand m la gracias en nombre de los soberanos poderes, 
y para su constancia y fuerza asi en lo presente como en lo foturo di 
a cada uno u hiju la 6 e critura firmada de mi puiio como con 1 
te tigo de mi a i tencia por falta de escribano publico que no lo hay 
en este Depa~tament , y de todo doy fe, firman~o esta merced ~~ l 
mismo termmo q ued ndo protecolada una copia de ella y el ongrnal 
queda en poder de la partes. 
(Firmado) JESUS MA. MONTOYA. 
(Firmado) A To. AENZ, As . 
(Firmado) J. A. DE BALDISAN, Ass. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' OFFICE TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 25, 1857· 
. . f th · · 1 file in this office. The foreo-omg 1s & correct copy o e ongma on G 0 DAVID V. WHITIN , 
Trarzslat(f('. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFris-1 Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 3 ' o .'. 
. tt h d to the foregorn 
David V. Whiting, whose signatur~ 1~ a ac e the translaoo: 
certificate, is, and was at the time of s1gnrng the same, 
of this office. M S veyor General.. 
WM. PELHA , ur 
No. 2. 
Grant-translation. 
. t this petiti n 
b 1bers O d · MosT ExcELLENT Sm GovERNOR : The su scr humbly ~n · 
before the upright justification of your excellenJ~d to exaro1.ne 
spectfully represent, that in days past we Jroce~ivers which 1 "· 
point of the junction of the Sapey? and h or;il invites the ~ci • 
adapted to the purpose, as the fertility 0 ~ t e ined by us 8
1111 of the farmer, and we find in the Ian . exara, sufficient se~t eti 
capacity for cultivation and for the for?1at~: 0 resence of the JU 
We set apart a portion of the land, m t P 
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,he peace of Las Vegas, for cultivation, but not being sufficiently 
tlllJ}le for all the improvements and enterprises of an extensive settle-
ent which will be formed in time, we pray your excellency to be 
leased to grant us the land contained within ten square leagues, 
ithout injury to the rights of the settlers already established upon 
e said land, taking for its centre the valley formed by the junction 
ifthe Mora and Sapey6 rivers, in order that this new settlement may 
ve timber and wood, and lands for the raising of stock, which we 
propose to improve by the introduction of Merino sheep, and, in this · 
manner, improve the quality of the wool, and erect mills at such 
points where the river will permit, and machinery for weaving wool 
nd cotton, and other useful and necessary arts for the purpose of in-
creasing its growth and wealtli, as a population composed of laborious 
nd enterprising men will remove want and misery from their fami-
li , an evil which afllicts our country, and prevent serious disturb-
nces by the laudable plan of establishing settlements on fertile lands, 
hich will yield a return for the labor bestowed upon it, and for this 
purpose we petition for the land above described. Your petitioners 
rely upon the justice of their request, as also the colonization law, and 
he upreme decree subsequently published, allowing foreigners to 
uire real estate in the republic. We pray your excellency to grant 
our petition, which we swear not to be done in malice, and whatever 
~ay be necessary. Santa Fe, March the twenty-seventh, one thousand 
~1 ~t hundred and forty-three. John Scolly, James Giddings, William 
mi!~, George H. Estes, Y gnacio Ortiz, Francisco Romero, Gregorio 
rTUJ lllo, Augustin Duran, Gabriel Allen, Mateo Sandoval, Vicente 
..o ez. 
•' nta Fe, March the twenty-seventh, one thousand eight hundred 
nd forty-three. 
1 
_The land solicited by the petitioners is granted to them on condition 
• -a~ the pastures and watering places shall be common, therefore the 
._ttces of_ Las Vegas and Mora may proceed to determine the bound-
~1~. of ~aid land, and place the parties interested in possessio?, ":'ho, 
it 1!Il eighteen months from this date, shall commence cult1vat10n, 
<~ 1~:hey do not do so within that time they shall forfeit their right 
ARMIJO, 
MIRANDA, Secretary. 
• )lo·r ExcELLENT Srn GOVERNOR: The undersigned, residents of this 
·.' appear before your excellency according to law, and state that in 
ear last past we obtained from your predecessor a favorable 
re.6 ~r which the land situate at the junction of the Mora a~d nvers, containinO' ten square leagues, was granted to us m 
._ro~ that time we. h~d determined to break up land, commence 
1.~tl n, ~nd even construct houses, notwithstanding we have not 
· h Paced In possession according to the spirit of the decree, here-
·1 htran mitted to your excel1ency on account of the Texas troubles, 
C co t' ' h'l r n 1~ued during the whole year referred to. Now, w 1 ewe 
· <;?nv Ying the necessary implements of husbandry, the posses-
•1 
the Poni and Red river was suspended by your excellency's 
rtor decree, and, consequently, your petitioners entertained some 
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fears, and abandoned the enterprise until the completion of th . 
of eio-hteen month , the time limited, and we require a e period 
from your excellency confirming the former one or O'ivi'ncr new gran 
t · th 11 th /! 1 · · · · d · ' 0 )") us a ne <>'ran w1 a e 1orma 1tie req_ mre m the premises. We re 
to your exce~lenci that three of _t he petitio~ers are foreigners b;bkth 
but naturalized m the republic and havmo- Mexican familie th 
bal~nce are Mexican . We 1~eartily d_esir~, your excellency, 'th· 
agriculture may improve uf!i?iently to improve_ the condition of th 
country. The land we ohc1t p~ese.nts flatterrng prospects of an 
abundant return for our labors. _It mntes men to the _raising of tock, 
on account of the abundance of pasture and splendid climate and 
further, we desire to establi h a factory for weaving wool, which i ' 
much required in the department, in ·which, although there i n 
abundance of animal to produce the wool) the greater portion i lo . 
In view of the rea on upon which our petition is based, of the bene-
fits which are to re ult from the cultivation of the soil, which will !JP 
conducted by laborious hands,•and relying upon the protection gran I 
by the regulation of the twenty-first of November, one thousand eiuh 
hundred and t enty-eight, we have not hesitated in applying to your 
excellency, promi ino- to comply with that decree and the other con· 
ditions required of u in the formation of our settlement; accom~any-
ing for that purpose a draught of the land which we have e~ammed 
which is uncultivated free, and without any)njury to any ~hird p~rt, 
who may have received a legal grant, protesting that witbrn ~he t1m 
prescribed the twelve families required by law shall be established on 
said land and the necessary land for cultivation prepared. 'rhe lan i 
we petiti~n for is not only for the purposes of cultivation, but al fi or 
raising stock, a we intend to speculate in both branches. There oh 
having laid our plans before vour excellency, we have no dou~~t j 
the extent of ten square le~O'nes asked for will not be con I ere 
0 i-: d t we were r• too much. According to the superior decree re1erre . 0, t 
t ain of obtaining the grant from last year, and dunng the p_rct 
year we have ordered from the United States ploughs of a n!;1~ 1 
tion, and other necessary implements, which are now ~nt ne >Or 
and costing a considerable amount for their_ purchaJ8 an t~\ripro 
tion ; and during next year we expect mermos an cows se if •o r 
the race. In view of all which, and the justice of our ca~ by an 
excellency deems it juat, we pray you to_ grant our requee imper . 
of confirmation, by which we will receive ~he grac:d~d and for: 
Santa Fe, December fourth, one thousand ei~ht t~iz Gre ,orio Tr 
four. John Scolly, Augustin Duran, Ygnac10 r ' 
jillo, James Giddings, William Smith. 
SANTA FE, Decemher 9, 1 /. 
. document ' be 
Let these proceedings, with the accompa1;1ymg ·t 1 for the puT! 
mitted to the prefect of the district of .thi~ capt the twenty· 
contained in article third of the regulat10n 1sd3ue 
0
~y-eight cur 
of December, one thousand eight hundrec;l an twen , 
ing colonization. MARTINEZ. . 
ZUBIRIA, SecreW . 
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fosT ExcELLENT Sm: The in~ividuals subscribed to the foregoing 
·~tition solicit from the superior government of the department, 
·iat in 'conformity with the law of the eighteenth of August, one 
hou and eight hundred and twenty-four, the vacant land be 
1anted to them, situate at the place called Sapey6, which they 
xpressly refer to, describing the same in the accompanying plat~ 
!nd your excellency saw proper to transmit the proceedings to 
hi prefecture, for the purposes contained in the third article of 
the regulation concerning colonization, issued on the twenty-first 
,f November, one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-eight. Un-
i•r the circumstances, I have to state to your excellency, that 
the parties interested applied to your predecessor, Mr. Armijo, on 
the twenty-seventh day of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
forty-three, who immediately, and without any further proceedings in 
the premises, provided according, in conformity with the request of 
the petitioners, and requiring them to comply with the condition im-
1() ed, of cultivating the land within eighteen months, under the 
penalty of an entire forfeiture of the right they may have acquired to 
he land; but as they failed entirely to comply, for the reasons given, 
~6Y solicit again a revalidation of thz grant then made to them. In 
new, therefore, of all the facts, this prefecture, although newly created, 
nd wanting in precedents, believing that the land solicited is vacant, 
not knowing or having heard to the contrary, is of opinion that there 
re ~o 0~1ections against granting their request, as they embrace the 
nahficat10ns required by the aforesaid law of the eighteenth of Au-
t, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four. However, your 
t. cellency, with your accustomed tact, will be pleased to resolve as 
,bu may deem proper. Santa Fe, December the eighteenth, one 
ou and eight hundred and forty-four. 
ANTONIO SENA. 
1 
fOST Ex~ELLENT Sm GOVERNOR: The undersigned citizens for them-
~ , and rn the name of their associates who signed the petition for 
n at t~e junction of the rivers, which your excellency was pleased 
,.rant_ lll the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and 
Hog msurmountable difficulties in the establishment of the settle-
"Ot i co' r~I!resent to your excellency, that finding ourselves at present 
1 . 
nd~tion to receive the corresponding grant, in order to commence 
iva.tion, and give an impulse to what we have already done, we /it your e_xcellency to renew the time which was given to us in 
• 
1
~cc to obtain the right of property, and issue your decree to ~he 
db of Las Vegas, in order that he may establish the boundaries, 
c ave t~e lantl we petitioned for measured, stating to your excel-
{' that lil order to avoid difficulties with the residents of the towns 
· tt~.autl ,Vegas, we reduce our boundaries to five square leagues, 
irection of the four points of the compass from the grove of 
nwood h · ' 11 ·u t' s as t e centre. We make this request to your exce ency 
J h ice, but upon seeing the same, your excellency ~ay resolve 
Ia ave requested, if you consider it proper and convement. Sa~ta 
11 Y 
th e seventh one thousand eight hundred and forty-six. 
• cfJ1~, Willia~ Smith, Gregorio Trujillo, Augustin Duran, 
d1ngs, Francisco Romero. 
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Santa Fe, May seventh, one thousand eight hundred and fi t . 
. To th_e justice ~f Las ~ egas, that he may proceed to lace ~h Y· st~• 
tioners m po se s10n, settmg apart such lands for cultitati e ft· 
~ay_ be. able to cultivate, gr~nting it to them and notifying ~he~ thi. 
1f w1thm five years from this date they do not cultivate the 8 . 
may be p~ssessed by others, maki?g the condition that the ;::~~ 
and ~atermg pla?es shall be held m common, excepting in the centre 
of their fields ; neither sh.all any flocks of s~eep be _allowed within one 
league from the centre of the fields, except m passmg along the road 
Any grant given for said from the date of the grant to the present ~ 
null and void. 
ARMIJO. 
NICOLAS QUINTANA, 
0 hie/ Clerk. 
At an Augustin de apey6 and Mora, junction of both rivers, on 
the thirteenth day of the month of May, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-six, jurisdiction of Las Vegas and Mora, citizen Jesus Maria 
Montoya, supernumerary justice of the peace, and acting under the 
authority of law, acting a such justice in the first mentioned place, 
proceeded to said place for the purpose of placing the individuals .con· 
tained in the general list, which I attach to this grant, in posse s10n , 
I distributed the land, as provided by the most exc~llen_t governor, 
Don Manuel Armijo, on the seventh instant, by whw~ m the same 
decree (authority) is conferred upon this office, and havmg proceeded 
to give due compliance with said decree, I took the measurement stated 
in the grant made to the petitioners which contains five squareleagu , 
and having taken the grove of cdttonwood, which is situate on the 
b_anks of the Sapey6, near the junction, as the centre, where ;;f 
3
8 :C-
t10n was made for the settlement, I measured two and one-ha t e ~ b-
towards the north doing the same towards the east and wes , e at 
' G 11' moan· lishing as the boundary of the first the foot of the _a m;s1 Jar ain, on the south the cejita dulce, on the west the canon d . a wer' 
requiring the grantees to erect mounds where the bo~~ tr8me by 
established, and strictly complying with what was requt t:nd that 
the aforesaid most excellent governor, givi~g them to unf :: Mexican 
the grant and donation was made to them m the na:e 1 that if th, 
nation, to which we have the honor to belong, an . t 8? ran ted 
land is not cultivated within five years, the land wt\.
1
~!h of 8uri· 
them may be given to another person in order that t ~f 1: individu I 
culture may advance to due prosperity, and als? tha! i hiJ and whi.ch 
require~ more land than that which has _been g:iventhoe proper ju h 
he cultivates, he may take the same, mfo~mrng him requirio he 
thereof, no other grantee being allowed to distu_r~ to 'said grant, 
justice, whose duty it shall be to extend the tit~ being inforrn 
specify the amount of land newly acquired byf imthe fields in U 
that the water and pastures beyond one league r: centre they h 
direction shall be free, and if they go t~roug~.1 f hey arrive .>:0 proceed along the road to their destinat10n u; ~ the other cond.1 10 
the league referred to; and I made known t\t . e forbidden to di 
required by the laws of possession, such as emg 
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of the land until it was c_ultiv_ated bY. themselves, giving to each one 
be number of varas con tamed m the list referred to, and having com-
pleted the distribution they all in one voice exclaimed, "Long life to 
he Mexican nation and to the most excellent governor Don Manuel 
Armijo·" they pulled up weeds and threw stones, giving thanks to 
the na~e of the sovereign powers ; and for its validity and force now 
and in the future, I gave to each one a ~ertificate or deed signed with 
my hand and by my attending witnesses, in the absence of a notary 
public
1 
t~ere b~ing non~ in this department. To ~11 of which I cer-
tify, s1gnmg this grant m the same manner, recordmg a copy thereof 
and giving the original to the parties. 
JESUS MARIA MONTOYA. 
Attending: 
ANTONIO SUENS. 
J. A. DE BALDISAU. 
The above is a true and legal copy of the original which is re-
corded in book A, pages 70, 71, 72, 73, 7 4, 75, and 76, to which I 
certify and affix my private signature, there being no seal of office. 
anta Fe, January 25, 1851. 
DON ACIAN O VIG IL, Recorder.. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, March 11, 1857 . 
. Tb_e foregoing is a correct translation of the original Spanish on file 
in this office. 
DA YID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 28, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor General. 
No. 3. 
Notice. 
l'E~ STATES OF AMERICA, i 
erritory of New Mexico 5 88• 
The p t' t· ' T "11 
11 • e 
1 10n of John Scolly William Smith Gregorio rUJ 1 0 , 
u tin D ' ' h · h . d uran, James Giddings Francisco Romero, and t e1r eus 
r~presentatives respectfully :tates: That on the seventh day of 
y lU th ' . h 'd J ' e year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, t e sai 
10~ 0?11Y., William Smith, Gregorio Trujillo, ~~gu~tin Duran, ) iddings, Francisco Romero presented a pet1t10n m due form 
Wto D M .. ' · · ~ 
r • on anuel Arm1Jo governor of New Mexico, praymg ior lU g ' . . 'd rit rant of land lying on the Sapeyo and Mora rivers m sai 
ory of New Mexico, the same being five leagues square measur-
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ing from known cottonwood t_rees on the Sapeyo near its junction . 
the Mora as a centre; the said governor, on the same dat / 
decre granting the prayer of the petitioners and decreein;' t~h 
full title to sa~d lan~,. and i. sue~ an order to 'the alcalde 'onatv/ 
to. put the said pet1t10ner rn full possession of said grant, and t. 
sai~ ?-lcald_e, on the 13th ?ay of th_e same month, did place the : 
petitio~e! m legal posse s10n of said la1;1~ according to the form ar.d 
so~e1:Ilmties ?t: the Jaw ; and your ~~t1t~o?ers further say, that t 
or1gmal pet1t10n, decree, and act of Judicial possession are not no, 
in the hands of your petitioners, but are lost and cannot be filed· t1 
that copies of the same, taken from the records now in the survey 
general's office are herewith filed and made a part of this petitio .. 
that the said land in the act of judicial possession is described 1 
follows, to wit: taking a certain cluster of cottonwood trees on t 
Sapeyo as a centre, and running north two and a half leagueB to th• 
foot of the Gallinas mountain, south from said centre two and ab 
leagues to the Cejita Dulce, west two and a half leagues to Caii 
de la Jara, and two and a halt leagues on the east; that said poin 
are well known land-marks in that section of country; that i 
grant was made and said possession given by authority ?f the col 
nization laws of Mexico in force at that time; that said graut 
entered upon and cultivated said land immediately after ~hey_wer 
placed in possession of the same ; and the said grantees havmg 1D II 
things conformed to law ask that said grant may be confirmed 




T. D. WHEATON, 
H. N. SMITH, .. 
.Attorneys for Pet1twnt1 
N w MEXICO, To the SmwEYOR GENERAL OF THE TERRITORY OF E 
G 's OFFICE SURVEYOR ENERAL 8 1857, 
Santa Fe, New JJfexico, September~ 'ffi . 




JoAB HOUGHTON, sworn: . . Smith, re 
Question. Did you know John Scolly, W1l1j:ies Giddio ? 
Trujillo, Agustin Duran, Francisco Romero an 
Answer. I did. 
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Question. Did yo~ know of_ a tract of land, situate on the Sapello 
nd Moro rivers, berng occupied by these persons or any of them? 
nd if so, state. 
Answer. In the month of November, 1843, when I first came to 
he country, I found a ditch cut out from the Sapello, not far from 
he present crossing of the main road, and a small piece of land had 
ien planted. I saw Gabriel Allen on the spot, and one whose name 
ppears on the original grant, which was subsequently annulled. He 
1old me he was employed by John Scolly and others to break up the 
round, sow, and commence a settlement. I found also on the 
~remises granted, on the Moro river, a house occupied by James 
Bone; there were small patches of ground near the house broken up, 
ploughed,) and appeared as if they had been planted. This house 
a short distance above the present site of what is known as Bar-
tlay's Fort, about six hundred yards above. In a conversation with 
Bone and Scolly in the same year, in which I understood from his 
onversation that Bone occupied the property by the permission and 
under the sufferance of the then grantees. ThM sar!le winter I sent 
lo the Junta de los Rios, (Sapello and Moro,) to be grazed and win-
tered, about three hundred head of cattle, to do which I obtained the 
permission of John Scolly and William T. Smith, who were the 
proper owners at the time. The herders went there, built huts, and 
re~a~ned there during the winter. I think, in the spring of 1847', 
Wilham T. Smith, with one John Wells as his agent, erected a house 
· n the Sapello, about midway between the present crossing of the old 
ro d to the United States and to the junction of the rivers Sapello 
nd Moro, and cultivated lands to some extent. This house continued 
lo be occupied, and the lands cultivated, until about 1849. In 184~, 
Alexander Barclay acquired certain rights by deed from the original ;a
13
tces, two of which deeds were written by myself, one from Robert 
,,: '.ent, who held under William T. Smith, and one from James M. 
/
1ddings, one of the original grantees. Barclay proceeded to erect a 
;rt r the Moro river and to cultivate ground. The fort is still 
' n mg, and occupied and known as B:uclay' s Fort. There is at 
pr e~t cultivation by various persons about Barclay's Fort at the 
Junction of the rivers and above the junction on the Sapello. I have 
n under cultivation, I think, from seventy.five to one hundred 
r the balance is used as grazing groand for stock owned by the 
· ent occupants. The cultivation is made under the permission of 
JP ofaFtees, a~d by virtue of the grant mad~ to them. T~e p~ese~t 
x' te ort U mon was taken possession _of m 1851, and 1s st.11~ m 
r t nee, and was leased from the claimants . under the_ ongmal 
n es. I am not interested in any way whatever in this grant. 
n· overnment is paying rent to the grantees for the site of Fort 
ton, and has obtained a leaHe from them. 
J. HOUGHTON. 
' 1 
orn and subscribed before me this 3d day of April, 1857 · 
' WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
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LEVI J. KEITHLEY, sworn : 
Question. Are you interested in this case? 
Answer. I am not in any way whatever. 
ue tion. What do you know about the cultivation and settl 
of this grant? ement 
Answer. I think in the summer of 1843 I was on the ·grant. a 
James Giddings and Gabriel Allen ; they had cut a deep dam ;hich 
cost them a great deal of trouble, on the Sapello. Below the da 
there were patches of ground under cultivation, and the corn wa the 
about four or six inches high. As far as I could understand all thi 
was within the grant of the Junta de los Rios. The dam ~as 10 
12 feet high, and its erection was attended with a great deal of expen 
and hard labor; the ditch was also very deep until it reached out from 
the river. I saw a part of Judge Houghton' s stock on the land within 
the grant; the hut of the shepherd pasturing this stock was builtabon 
800 yards from the junction of the rivers; I done some carpente ' 
work for a house built there by Carter and Smith; I was never at th 
house after it was erected ; Carter told me at the time that he wa 
building the house for Smith. I saw Barclay's fort under proce. o 
erection in 1849. 
LEVI J. KEITHLEY. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 3d day of April, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor Generol. 
. SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 28, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the originals on file in this officale. 
WM. PELHAM, Sitrveyor Gener · 
No. 5. 
TESTIMONY. 
a Mi uel counli • 
John Scolly et al.-Junta de los Rios, Taos, and oan g 
DoN A CIANO VIGIL sworn : J h II 
made to O n · Question. Do you know that a grant. was J mes Giddio 
William Smith, Gregorio Trujillo, Agustm L)ur~~' ~ant made • 
and Francisco Romero, and in what year was e g 
by w horn ? t was made by 
Answer. I do not know in what year the gran 
ernor Armijo. . ··n of the a01c Y 
Question. Was not the grant ma~e m the spn gtr ? 
in which the Americans took possession of the coun Y 
Answer. It was confirmed in the year 1846, tain all the P 
Question. Do the papers he~with pr~sente\ ci:Uu.rmatio.n bJ. 1 
ceedings in reference to the grant and its fina ties by bis d1r 1 
governor and judicial possession given to the par 
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Answer. They do. . . 
Question. What office did you hold under the Mexican govern-
ent when that grant was made? 
Answer. I was secretary in the office of the commandant general. 
Question. What position did you occupy under the government of 
General Kearney, civil and military governor of New Mexico? 
Answer. Secretary of the Territory and recorder of land titles. 
Question. Did you register the title deeds of John Scolly and 
hers to the Junta de los Rios from the originals, and is the record 
the same in book A of the records of land titles made by the secre-
ry of the Territory by directions of General Kearney, and made in 
,our own handwriting as such secretary, a true copy of the said 
riginal title deeds? 
Answer. I did; and the copy contained in said record book is a 
mie copy of the originals. 
Question. Was it customary under the Mexican government to re-
in the original title deeds to any grant made by the government in 
be archives of the government, and to give to the parties interested 
certified copy ot the original grant, which copy was called a 
11 Testimonio"? 
A?swer. It was not only a custom, but a law requiring it so to be 
re arned. , 
DONACIANO VIGI.L. 
1'worn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of March, 1857. 
W. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General.. 
JOHN ScoLLY, et al. 
, 'inct taking the previous testimony in this case, the original fat1e-· 
b O the grant made to them, has been found and filed with the · 
0r pa~ers in the case. 
r:~a~han~ Vigi~, one of the former witnesses, being recalled he an- -
Q . e followmg questions, viz : . 
n~eltiAon. ~re you acquainted with the hand writing of General 
\ e rmlJo? 
nswer. I am 
Que tion Is th. · · ( h · h · h )"' ·orig• i . es1gnature on this document s owmg 1m t esame 
\n ina signature of General Armi1' o ? iver It . h' . ue t' · is 1s hand writing and rubric. 
n w~~n. HWhat offi~e _did he hold in this T~~ritory in the year 1843? 
ritor · e was political governor and military commander of the y, 
It ·f 
· loc~on Is the ~ignature attached to the certificate at the foot of 
? ltnent genume, and if it is what office did you hold at the 
n wer I w . h , . f h T . nd · as 10 c arge of the acting governorship o t e erri · 
K r secretary of the Territory and recorder ')f land titles under 
JI ney code. My signature to said certificate is genuine. 
· Rep. Com. 457--12 
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Question. Were you acquainted with the mode and . 
measuring lands under the Mexican government at th prt~tice 
grant was made? . ' e ime t · 
Answer. I was. 
Question. In case a document called for cinco leguas dad i 
what was the customary mode of measuring it? cua r G4 
Answer. The custom under the Spanish and Mexican laws w 
select a common centre; from the centre the measurement wa mad 
in each direction an equal portion towards the ~orth, south, east a 
west. Two and one-half leagues were measured m each direction fr,, 
the common centre. 
Question. Under the Mexican government and practice wha · 
meant by cinco leguas cuadradas ? ' 
Answer. The custom was to measure two and one-halfleague fr 
the centre, and afterwards to draw parallel lines north and south, . 
and west, this was the custom and the law in determining the bor.· 
dary of lands under the Mexican government, and was the unive 
custom in the whole country. 
Que tion. What is your age, and what were your opportuniti 
knowing the custom and practice in measuring lands? 
Answer. Fifty-four years of age; I have seen the customs practi . 
. all my lifetime; I have been a public officer among the high t 
the Territorr, for one-half of my life; I was civil and military 
-tary under the Mexican government, and acting governor under l 
government of the United States. ' . . 
Question. Under the Mexican government what is the di ffc:, ,: 
between " <.inco leguas cuadradas "and "cinco leguas encuadro. 
Answer. The two terms are syn~nymous; practice has alsosl!own 
that in the case of the Pueblo Indian lands where a leag~e \ IL· 
tioned, the measurement is made one league in each direction r\ 1 
common centre· such was the intention of the grantor w.hen t • 
' · d t mm tn · grants were made and such has been the contrnue cus 0 
ing lands from th~t date up to the time of the changeAoNfOgovVelrnmIIr 
- DONACI 1 " 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 12th da{v°~~j!EIJi , 
s wered the folio 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ, being duly sworn, an 
questions : d d prac i 
. W . d . th the mo e an I Quest10n. ere you acquamte wi t in the year 
measuring lands under the Mexican governmen 
when this grant was made? · . . Fe has alway 
Answer. I was. The custom rn Santa sure frorn th 
measuring lands, especially the P~eblos, _to ~:orth, south, 
of the tract towards tbe four cardmal pomts · 
t . l ,, o cuad wes . d f , , cinco egul,W ? 
Question. In case a document calle o_r •tat that ti rne · 
. what was the customary mode of measrt1i ~e in the ceotr 
Answer. The mode was, as I state e O ' 
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cemetery of every Pueblo there is a cross, from which the measure-
ment was made in each direction, as the document called for. 
Question. If a document called for " cinco lequas cuadradas," start-
mg from the centre, what would be the distance to the boundary in a 
direct line, north, south, east, and west? 
Answer. In former times it was contended that the limits of the 
rant should be round, but it is a well received custom that the boun-
ries should be square, and within the lines are to be contained the 
five leagues. 
Question. Under the Mexican custom, what is the difference between 
1 cinco leguas cuadradas" and "cinquo leguas encuadro?" 
Answer. There is no difference. The square contains the distance 
measured in the document. 
Question. How old are you and what office have you held under the 
Mexican government? 
Answer. Seventy-four years old, by the grace of God. I was a 
iustice of the peace under the Spanish and Mexican governments, and 
member of the town council under the Mexican government, circuit 
attorney and keeper of the archives under the government of the 
nited States. 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ. 
worn and subscribed before me, this 13th day of May, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 28, 1857. 





JOHN ScoLLY et al. 
Th· 
. rd1 case was filed on the 26th December, 1856, and came on to be 
0 on the 3d day of April 1857. Hl the 27th March, 1843, John Scolly, Gregorio Trujillo, Santiago 
n Eings, Agu8tin Duran Guillermo Smith Gabriel Allen, George . , te M ' ' d ]" · . R , ateo Sandoval, Y gnacio Ortiz, Viciente Lopez, an ran-
. Omero petitioned Manuel ArmiJ. o civil and military gove;rnor 
tMM: . f' ' h . . the , exic.? , or ten square leagues of land, situated at t e JUnct1oa 




29th March, 1843 M~nuel ArmiJ' o the g:overnor aforesaid, 
<!c t th · ' ' ..., d. d h •1 ° e petitioners the land they solicited and irecte t e ce of th ' d · d e peace of Moro and Vegas to establish the boun anes an 
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Elace the partie in judicial possession of the land on co d't• • • • • · , n 110 e1ture 1f th cultivation thereof was not commenced with' ~oh Or-
m nth from the date <;>f the grant. m eig t 
. On th~ 4-~h Decemb r_, 1~4'4, John S_coily, Gregorio Trjifillo . 
tia o G1ddrng , Agustm Duran, Gmllermo Smith Ygnaci 'o 1: F . R . . d G ' o r ir an ranc1sco omero pet1t10ne overnor Martinez who succeed 
Armijo in the gov r~ment of the Territory, for a co~firmation of h 
grant made by Arm1Jo or that a new grant be made to them 
p riod fixed for th commencement of the settlement having expir 
with ut complyin with the conditions imposed, on account of · 
T e~a invasion _with which the country was threatened during 
entire year prev1ou ; and al o that, on account of an order issued~ 
said Governor fartinez, uspending grants of a similar nature m1 •. 
to other individu l by Armijo, they were afraid to undertake m 
labor on the land after th Texas trouble had ceased, and that ther 
fore the p riod limited in the grant had expired. 
Thi petition was referred by Governor Martinez, on the 9th D 
cember of the ame year, to the prefect of the district of Santa F' 
for the purpo es provided in the colonization law of November 21 , 
1828. 
On the 18th December, Antonio Sena, the prefect of the di tri · 
returned the proceedings in the case, and recommended that the gra 
be revalidated. . 
No further action appears to have been taken in the _case until , 
7th May, 1846, when the same parties, with the except_10n ofYgn 
Ortiz, petitioned Manuel Armijo, who, in the meant~~e, h::e ti 
reappointed governor of the department, for an extens10n of 1 originally fixed by him, and asked that five square leagues 00 Y 
given them, instead of ten, as originally asked for: . f the . 
On the same day Governor Armijo directed the Justice O _} · 
• • · f as much arc.«M 
of ~as V ~gas to place the pa:rt_ies m possession ° . . that the 1 
as in their (the grantees) oriinion they could cultivate' th ho 
. r and that ey · 
tures and watermg places should be common, 
settle upon the land within five years. f Las Veu , . 
On the 13th May, 1846, the justice of the peac~. 0 in pose io 
virtue of the order of the governor, placed th; par iests with an 
five leagues square ofland, and returned the 0.~m:\f the po ,.: 
cial map of the measurement made, and a certi ca e 
given, to the governor of the department. h . •nals duly au 
The papers acted upon by this office are t e ongi ' . 
ticated by the testimony of witnesses. h , 1 ws of the reP,
tlbl 
At the period when this grant was made t ~- a of the public 1. 
Mexico concerning colonization, and the reduc/~:e distant prin 
to private pr?perty, vested in the ~overnrsc~lifornia, full P . 
of the republic, such as New Mexico _an . •udgrnent, a01 1 
grant such petitions for land as they, m :,eir Jshould deeIJ1 JU • 
cordance with reports from subordinate ~ tters~fficial forill 1'10 
such grants, after having passed throug ; owled<>'ed a g 
by law, and established by custom, were ac ~onseq;ently colJJ 
valid grants, and the land so donated was 
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"vered from the public domain, and vested in the grantees a present 
~J absolute _title_ to the land ~o granted. . . . •. 
This principle 1s fully sustamed by th~ edicts of the kmgs of Spam; 
,.18 usages and customs of the country prior to its separation from the 
rent governrne°:t; the laws and decrees of the Mexica°: governme11:t, · 
weil as the dec1s10ns of the Supreme Court of the U mted States m 
,milar cases arising in Florida, Louisiana, and California, especially 
1 the latter, wherein the Supreme Court, in the case of Fremont 
. the United States, 17 Howard, page 557, declares that'' there can 
. no ques,t,ion as to the power of the governor of California to make 
.. e grant. 
It will be seen that the first petition asked for a grant of ten square 
l(;JJU~; in the third the quantity is reduced to five square leagues, 
hereas the parties are put in possession of.five leagues square, which 
first sight appears to be giving the parties more than they asked 
1r or expected to receive. 
Testimony has been introduced by the claimants to show that the 
•rms cinco leguas cuadradas, (five square leagues,) and cinco leguas 
r:uadro, (five leagues square,) are synonymous, and demanded that 
• e official translation, made by the translator of the office, be changed 
: to correspond with the amount of land the parties were placed 
po sessi11n of. The terms above quoted may be synonymous in this 
•untry, where the people were not educated, and therefore had no 
aowledge of technical or mathematical expressions, and, indeed, in 
rown country, where a good education is within the reach of every 
·~, many persons are ignorant of the great difference between the 
'. ms. They are far from being considered synonymous in the laws 
he_couot~y in force at the time the grant was made, as will appear 
mgle ~nstance, among many others which occur, in the '' Orde-
~z de Tier~as y Aguas," published in Mexico by Mariano Galvan 
· ,}4• In giving the dimensions of a range for pasturing sheep, 
110 de Ganado Menor," on pao-e 72, it is stated that a" Criadero 
nado Menor," is equal to on~-fourth part of a "Sitio de Ganado 
• ·or~' measuring on each side one thousand six hundred and sixty-
nd~ d two-thirds varas, and its area contains two millions seven 
and seventy-seven thousand Eleven hundred and seventy-
en Varas cuadmdas, (square varas,) and seven-ninths of a vara 
'~~:, (~qu<'l.re vara.) The only difference between the law and 
· peth ion is, that in the first the word vara is used, and in the pe-
. word legua. The translation made in the office is therefore 
Tb;n '· and the objection of the claimants overruled. 
·11 ~Olnt, however, is not material in deciding upon the c~se,. as 
see_n, by reference to the grant made in 1846, that the Justice 
,p ac<: Is required to place the parties in possession of as·much 
tl ~' in their opinion, they coitld cultivate,'' leaving the a~o~nt 
iey ~ere to receive entirely to their own option. The Justice lt ce, lil accordance with the above order measured off and 
n ~effip~rties in possession of five leagues ;quare of land, a_nd 
b r cial ~ap of the land measured, which was ;eturned, w~th 
p pape_rs m the case, to the granting officer, with the certrfi.-
e sion attached; and as there is no evidence to show that 
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any objection as made, it is to be presumed that the actio f l 
justice of the peace was approved, and that it was the inte!tfon 1 
grant them five leagues quare. t 
It i also proven in te timony that the g-rant has been in the und' 
turbed and peaceful po ses ion and occupancy of the grantee a~d 
their representatives from the time the grant was made up to th 
present date. 
Believing the grant to have been made in accordance with the law 
of the country at the time, and legally severed from the public do♦ 
main, and the partie fully protected in their claim by the treaty 0 
Guadalupe Hidalgo of 1848, as well as the decisions of the Suprem, 
Court of the United tate , the case is therefore confirmed and tran. 
mitted for the action of Congress in the premises, requesting that 1 
be confirmed to John colly, Agustin Duran, Guillermo Smith, an-
tiago Giddings, Gregorio Trujillo, and Francisco Romero. -
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General.. 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, August 15, 1857. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
CLAIM No. 40.-TOWN OF CHILILI. 
No. 1. 
Grant-Original. 
. . y·1· ·D Manuel .Armijo Al . 
Exmo. Senor Gobernador Pohtwo Y 1 1~ar, · a· Juan Manu 
meda, Marzo 8 de 1841. Los C. C. Santiago Pa _ia, Padia _Rg 
Padia, Julian Padia, Francisco Pacheco, Agu~til· . duos ~uid · 
Gallegos, y Luis Salazar, por si y a nom~re ~e ~O.m ~:dos cabe. 
nos de este departamento del 3er. distnto Judicial roejor nlla Ju 
familias ante la superioridad de V. E. en la for1;1~ que ue balland 
en derecho y al nuestro convenga parecemos dic~nd0 q de Javor d, .. 
en la estrema necesidad de la falta de no tener ~ierra~e nue tro h.1 • • 
poder sembrar para adquirir el sustento nec~sano ~i4 ueblode '~1 
tengan en que ocuparse; y teniendo recon?s1do e~o ~ j por tanto · 
un terreno desocupado, valdillo, solo Y sm ~ut premo gobiern 
E. pedimos y suplicamos se digne a nombre e 8~onceda y pen 
la na?ion Mejica1;1a, ! de la_ ley mandar se n~; a·udiqu~ par 
poses10n segun 1ped1mos d1cha merced, se n -
0
~ soli 1taID . 
nuestros hijos herederos y sucesores ; cuya poses~uedan al pool 
los ojos de que Haman los ajos de los ca~os 41! la Canada de r 
del oste a sud las cumbres de las cuchillas d queen ba 
esperando de la piedad de V. E. se nos conce a, 
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~ibiremos merced ;_ gracia y justicia.-Santiago P~dia, Jo_se Manuel 
p dia, Julia~ Padia, Franc1~co,, Pacheco, Agus~m. ~adia, Rafael 
allegos Lms Salazar, por s1 y a nombre de 20 rnd1v1duos. Santa . 
Fe Mar;o 20 de 1841. Al Sor. Juez de la. instancia del 3er. distrito 
1dicial D. Ant. Sandoval, para que en atencion a la pobreza que es 
· otoria tienen los solisitantes y que este gobierno esta bieri informado, 
, dicho juez pendra en posesion segura a los solisistantes del terreno 
qoe solisitan senala!1~oles por limites o linderos los ~ismos que ellos 
· an sefialado, prevmiendoles que como unos colomzadores ban de 
permanecer en ella sin poderla vender en los 4 anos que la ley 
previene. Manuel Armijo, Guadalupe Miranda, Secro. Barelas Marzo 
.9 de l841. En atencion del superior decreto del Exmo. Sor. Goberna-
dor y comandante general del departamento D. Manuel Armijo y 
rs darle su devido cumplimiento, pasara Don Antonio No. _Ruis 
con la comision de poner en posesion segura a los solisitantes del 
pueblo de Chilili ; a quienes con total arreglo del superior decreto 
de au E. y la presentacion de - los interesados senalara los linderos 
pioiendo mojoneras de Piedra y repartiendoles a cada uno segun su 
p~ovidencia la tierra para su pan llebar, previniendoles que los ojos 
mtientes y cabezas de agua los cuiden como propios en su posesion, 
ue no los pisen los ganados menores, y haciendoles a cado uno su docu-
ment_o _para _su constancia en todo tiempo; y despues de corrirlas to~as 
I d1hgencias que sonnecesarias, para una verdadera y legal posss10n 
lo pondra en cuvierta y las traera a este archibo donde permaneceran 
ra costancia en todo tiempo. 
ANTO. SANDOVAL, 
· Juez de la. istancia. 
Yo ~ iquel Anto. Lobato escrivo. de la corte de pruebas registrador 
1 rchibero del condado de Bernalillo Territorio de No. Mejico certifico 
q~e . el documen to de arriba es una verdadera copia sacada de su 
tnal, este dia 20 de Euero de 1855, asi lo certifico. 
MIGL. ANTO. LOBATO, Escriv'o. 
Yo Jubian Tenorio abajo firmado como escrivo. del H. Manl. Armijo 
0 z de Pruebas del condado de Bernalillo certifico como tal que el 
.umento de adentro es una copia sacada del Libro A. de registros 
lllo consta ser fiel en su verdadero trascrito en los folios 207 Y 208 
~~e me refiero en testimonio de este dia 25 de Noviembre, A. I?· 
r 'en que se ve mi mano y sello de oficina por no haberlo de o:fic10 
mandado del H dicho J uez de Prue bas. 
JULIAN TENORIO, [sELLo.] 
Escrivano. 
URVEYoR GENERAL'S OFFICE TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa P e New Mexico September 24, 1857. 
h foreg · · ' · · ' fil · th· ffi e 0 mg IS a correct copy of the origmal on e m IS o c • 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator . 
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SURTEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. . . Santa ~e, New Mexico, September 24, 185t 
David V. Wh1tmg, whose signature is attached to th £ . 
certificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same the t oreglorn 





ALEMADA, March 8, 1841. 
Citizen antiago Padilla, Juan Manuel Padilla, Julian Padilla 
Franci co Pacheco, Agustin Padilla, Rafael Gal1egos, and Lu~ 
alazar, for them elve and in the name of twenty individuals, r j. 
dents of the third judicial di trict of this department, all of whom ar 
heads of families, appear before your excellency in the manner wt 
provided in law and convenient to us, and state that finding our elv 
in the mo t abject nece sity for the want of lands to cultivate in orde: 
to obtain our nece ary ubsistence, and that our sons may have some 
occupation, and havino- registered a vacant and unoccupied tract o 
land at the town of Chilili, abandoned and without any owner, w 
therefore pray and request your excellency to ~e pleas~d to directi~ 
the name of the supreme government of the Mexican nation and oi ~b, 
law, that a grant be made to us, and that we be placed i~ po es tot 
of the land we petition for, for ourselves, our children, ~eirs, andd ~: 
cessors, which possession we solicit from the upper sprmgs callef :h, 
springs of Los Casos which are towards the west, to the brow\ t 
Cibolo, ?n the east, ~nd from ~~s~ to sou.th the summit of. the f :~~ 
edged hills of the canon of Ch1hh trustmg to the generos1t! 0 Y 
excellency that the grant be made t~ us, by which we will receive gra 
favor, and justice. 0 PADIA SANTIAG ' 
JOSE MA. PADIA, 
JULIAN P ADIA, 
FRAN'CO PACHECO 
AGUSTIN P ADIA, 
RAFAEL GALLEG 
LUIS SALAZAR, 
· a· 'duals For themselves and in the name of twenty m ivi · 
Most Excellent MANUEL ARMIJO, 
Civil and Military Governor. 
h, 20 1 41. 
· SANTA Fi, Marc ' b' 
. tment of the t 
To Don Antonio Sandoval, justice of firs~ appou~ell known por 1 
judicial district: That taking into consideration ~he ell informed 0f 
of the petitioners, and that this goyernm~nt 18 :re posses ion ° 
fact, said justice will place the petit10ners Ill sec 
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land they ask for, giving them ·such boundaries or limits as are set 
orth by them, informing them that as colonists they are to remain 




BARELAS, March 29, 1841. 
In view of the superior decree of Don Manuel Armijo, the most ex-
cellen t governor and general commanding the department, and in due 
rompliance therewith, Don Antonio No. Ruiz is hereby commissioned 
lo proceed and place 1 he petitioners for the pueblo of Chilili in secure 
po ession thereof; to w horn, in full compliance with the directions of 
bi1 excellency and the petition of the parties interested;he will estab-
li h the boundaries and erect mounds of stone, giving to each one 
land according to his means for cultivation, informing them that the 
running springs and heads of streams are to be well taken care of as be-
longing to them, that they be not trodden by sheep and goats, giving 
to each one a certificate as evidence of his right, title, and interest 
thereto in all time to come ; and after having executed all acts neces-
_ry for a true and legal possession, he will put them under cover and 
1111 bring them to these archives, where they will remain as evidence 
in all time to come. 
ANTONIO SANDOVAL, 
Justice of First .Appointment. , 
I, Miguel Antonio Lobato, clerk of the probate court, recorder and 
P~r of the archives of the county of Bernalillo, Territory of New 
[kx1Co, certify that the above document is a true copy of the original, 
en on this 20th day of January, 1855,to which I certify. 
MIGUEL ANTONIO LOBATO, Clerk. 
I, ~he undersigned Julian Tenorio, clerk of the honorable Manuel 
~h!J0, probate judge of the c.ounf.y of Bernalillo, certify that the 
'd 10 document is a copy taken from book A of the records, correctly 
. t;uly copied from pages 207 and 208, to which reference is made, 
1 
I 6hth da~ of November, 1856. Witness my hand and private 
t ere bemg none official. 
JULIAN TENORIO, Clerk. [1. s.J 
URVEYOR G ENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Th Santa F e, New Mexico, Septen1,ber 25, 1857. 
foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S O FFICE, 
Th Santa F e, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
fi r going is a true copy of the original on :file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor General. 
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(No. 3.) 
Aviso. 
Al ao-rimen or general de N uevo Mejico, se le a visa por el p t 
b · d 1 · d 1 • resen e q ue aJO e as prev nc10nes e a 8a secc1on del decreto del Co 
aprobad_o el dia 22 ~e Julio de 1854, titulado un decreto paran~::ar 
los de trnoil de agr11nen or general del Nuevo Mejico Kansas y e-
braska, para conceder donaciones a los pobladores actuales en'dicho 
Territorio y para otros fine . 
Yo Ynes Armenta del condado de Bernalillo en al Territorio de 
Muevo Mejico per si y a nombre de Salvador Tafoya, Marcelo Gurele 
Gabriel Molla, Jose Ma, Lucero, Jose Padilla, Sabino Gonzales, Jo! 
Gapego, J ua~. Montoya, Jesus Ma Gallego, Pablo Gallego, Dionicio 
Gallego, Baciho Abans, Juan Lucero, Damacio, Gallego, Franci co 
Medina, Ma. Molla, J esus Tafolla, Jesus Molla, Manuel Bachicha, 
Jesus Garcia, Dionicio Ba~a, Jesus Gutierres, Luis Gonzales, Atanacio 
Arias, Juan Griego, Antonio Aban Pena, Antonio Aban Gallego, 
Ma. Casilla , Tomas Fre quez, Mateo Renquillo, Julianita Montoya, 
Juan Montoya. 2°, Bicente Fresquez, Jose Romero, Secilio Romero, 
Bicente Sanchez, Romualdo Gallego, Juan Antonio Candelaria, ~o.' 
Torres, Miguel Montano, Jose Fierros, Alfonso Ysais, Juan Domm .o 
Y sais, Manuel Perea , Simon Griego, Jose Antonio Za~ora, Lm 
Mares, Mariano Martin, Jose Armenta, Encarnacion Martm, Y. ~uan 
Rafael Serna, erederos y pobladores actnales, reclamamos un sitio de 
labor y otro de pastos, comprendidos en una merced hecha pore~ go· 
bierno de Mejico el dia 20 de Marzo de 1841, segun consta del htulo 
que acompana dicho abiso dicha poblacion actual umbrada la plaza ~e 
Chilili, la cual ha sido ocupada por los pobladores ac~uales, per !Ila ~ 
quince affos y a mas ecsistia al tiempo de la ocupac10n Y p~ses{°° pe 
los E. U. en este territorio segun el tratado de Guadalupe Hi_d! g°at:. 
originales a dicho reclamo los mismos reclamantes actule.~, an • 
' b' Me11cano Y · raleza del reclamo, es per una donacion del go ierno ;i fi ct~a qO 
dicho titulo lo creemos completo e inchocante con otro, t e dsni 
de Mzo. de 1841, bajo la autoridad del Gobernador t t .~maD. Ao· 
General Don Manuel Armijo, y el prefecto del tercer d~s fl 0:Me'icsc 
tonio Sandoval en aquella fecha departament? del go?iernode J eji , 
este territorio bajo la autoridad de la ley de d1cho go~iern~artimien 
aprobadas Agosto 18 de 1824, y Enero 4 de 1813, !0 re r~sterior d 
de terrenos baldios, y las leyes anteriores de Espant [ P autoridad 
la misma republica de Mejico las cuales leyes les ~ a;eno reclslll · 
dichos officiales para tales repartimiento~, la a:~t, de a!r cuatro le11u 
do, pos los reclamantes de la poblacion d~ C,hih d e~r ha donacion, . 
cuadradas, poco mas 6 menos, siendo los lumtes e. ic curnbre sl o · 
Norte, las cumbres de la cuchilla, al sur, las propia: entendido 4 1 ente el ojo del sibulo al poniente los ojos de los ctsoq~en por lo 
en esta donacion no hay ningunos reclamos que c 0nos y prome . 
apollamos nuestro reclamo en el titulo que .acorn/a la dicba Po jj 
evidancias si fuere necesario a la con-firmacioDn. _eernbre 17, A, · 
. d . . les ic1 que ocupamos, como agracia os origma · T 
1856. YNES .ARME ' 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLA'IOR's DEP.ARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
.Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whose signature is attached to the foregoing 
certificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, the translator 





T~e.surveyor general of New Mexico is hereby notified that under the 
prov1s10n~ of the 8th section of the act of Congress, approved 22d July 
1, 54, enti~led " an act to establish the offices of surveyors general of 
ew
1 
Mexico, Kansas and Nebraska, to grant donations to actual 
eU ers therein, and for other purposes," 
I, Ynes. Armenta, of the county of Bernalillo, in the Territory of 
,ew rex1co, t:or myself and in the name of Salvador Tafoya, Marcelo 
Gura e, Gabriel Moya, Jose Maria Lucero, Jose Padilla, Sabino 
Gollzales, Jose Gallego, Juan Montoya, Jesus Maria Gallego, Pablo t ego, Fra~cisco Medina, Maria Moya, Jesus Tafoya, Jesus Moya, 
anu1l Bachica, Jesus Garcia, Dionisio Baca, Jesus Gutierrez, Luis 
/
0da es , Anatasio An.as, Juan Griego, Antonio Abad Pena, Antonio 
Jul' _Gallego, Maria Casillas, Tomas Fresquis, Mateo Ronquillo, iciI!~1~ Montoya,_Juan l\fontoya,jr., Vicente Fresquis, Jose Romer?, 
· nd 1 ?mero, Vwente Sanchez, Romualdo Gallego, Juan Antomo Juan e Dna,. Jose Torres, Miguel Montano, Jose Fierros, Alfonso Ysai~, 
z mo omi~go Ysais, Manuel Pared, Simon Griego, Jose Anto~10 [ r/a, Luis Mares, Mariano Martin, Jose Armenta, Encarnac10n 
. c~1/ nd. Juan Rafael Serna, heirs and actual settlers, claim a tract Je ivation and one for pasture contained within a grant made by 
· over · ' ·11 , pa b nrnent of Mexico on the .20th day of March, 1841,. as w1 
tor Y t he deed herewith accompanied· the settlement 1s called 
re ;n of Chilili, which has been occupied' by the actual ~ettlers for 
p /n fifteen years, and was also in existence at the time of the 
ion and possession of the Territory by the United States under 
i i~:ity of Guadalupe Hiqalgo? the pr~se°:t claimants are also the 
li grantees ; the nature of the claim 1s by a grant from the 
Ii pn go~ernment, and we believe said title to be complet~ and 




The r oin 
L IN W MEXICO. 
YNES ARMENTA. 
FFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
anta R ', New Mexico, May 10, 1857. 
r n l ti n of the original on file in this 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
RVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
anta Fe, ew Mexico, Sq:tember 25, 1857· 





d to the follow-
ER.AFI RAMIREZ, up n bein duly swor?, answere win" manner, 
rng interrogatorie pr ound d to him m the follo 0 
to wit: f 
. d d in the Territory o 
Que tion. How many year have you res1 e 
New Mexico? 
An wer. Seventeen y ar . 
Qu stion. How old are you ? . 
n wer. Thirty-eight year . . . , d was it settled prior 
ue tion. Do you know the town of Ch1hh, an 
o Augu t, 1846? · il'l' 
n wer. I do ; it wa settled prior to thattf \he town of Ch 11' 
uestion. Do you know if a grant was ma e O TtarY 
nd b whom? .. 
0 
civil and IJll 1 
An wer. I do ; it was made by Manuel Arm1J ' 
governor of ew Mexico. 
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Question. Do you know the ~ignature of Julian Tenorio, and is his 
signature attached to the certificate of copy of the grant to Chili~f 
genuine? 
Answer. I do : it is his genuine signature. 
Question .. Do you k?,ow Santiago Padil~a, Jua~ Manuel Padilla, 
Julian Padilla, Francisco Pacheco, Agustm Padilla, Rafael Galle-
gos and Luis Salazar ; and are they and their legal representatives 
the) actual settlers and original grantees of the town of Chililf? 
Answer. I know all but two, and they and their heirs are the legal 
settlers of the town of Chilili. 
Question. Are the persons mentioned in the notice filed in this 
office with the copy of the grant of Chililf the legal heirs and repre-
sentatives of the original grantees to said town ? 
Answer. They are. 
Question. Do you know if a written grant was made to said town, 
and do you know where it is? 
Answer. I know that a written grant was made, and have seen it. 
It has been searched for in the archives of the county, but could not 
be found, and I believe it to have been lost in the frequent changes 
made of the accountable officers of that county. 
J. SERAFIN RAMIREZ. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 16th day of March, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
MARTIN ESPINOSA sworn: 
Question. Do you know the town of Chililf? 
Answer. I do. 
iuestion. How long have you known it? . 
nswer. Since 1843 
Question. Do you k~o.w· if a grant was made to the town, by whom, 
and when? 
Answ~r. I do ; but dp n·ot know by whom nor when. 
iuestion. Was the town in existence in August, 1846? 
nswer. It was 
th~ue_st~on. Do y~u know if the heirs and legal representativ~s of 
Aoriginal grantees of the town are the present occupants? 
nswer. They arei _ · 
' his 
MARTIN + ESPINOSA. 
mark. 
Sworn and subscribed before me this 16th dav of March, ·1857. 
' ., WM. PELHAM. 
I L rn C EW MEXICO. 
URVEY0R GENERAL'S OFFICE 
an a F'' New Mexico, September 25 '1857 
p of the original on file in this ~ffi · 
WM. PELHAM ce. 
SurveyfYf Ge~eral, 
Deci ion. 
fi1 ' d day of January, 1857, and set for trial 
f f r l 1 7. 
f 1 r h antiago Padilla, Juan Manuel 
. ill , ran _i PacbecoJ Agustin Padilla, Rafael 
m .. 1 _ z_ r f r t~~ elves and twenty others, peti• 
rtlllJ I il nd m1htary governor of New Mexico, for 
l iliH f r h purpo e of establishing there a per-
h th iarch this petition was referred to ! 
r jn tic f the third judicial district, with 
r i to be securely placed in possession of 
ith th b undaries therein contained. On 
1, n t nio and oval, senior justice, as aforesaid, 
uiz t pl ce the parties in possession. 
d up n b thi office is a certified copy t~ken , 
f r th county of Bernalillo, d~ly certified 
r at ourt, who is by law the register of the 
county, and he 1 h ri inal is duly accounted for. 
Th grant i in nfi rmity with the la":s, usage, and C?8~1 of the gov rnm 1;1-t f ic , in force at that ~1me, and the or_igi~:e 
ettler , n th u h ir nd le(Tal representatives have been m d 
continuou o i n f thr la;tl from the time the grant w_as m~ i 
up to the pre nt It i al o proven that the town was m e~is f 
ence when the T rritor b came severed from the governmen ° 
Me ico_ and attached t th o-overnment of the United Stat~s. roven 
The m truction to thi office provide "that, the fact ~etglen the 
of the existence of uch city, town, or village, at the pe:10 ~cie evi· 
United State took po e ion may be considered as Pd:i~da ✓'18 under 
d f ' . t the in iv1 ua ence o a grant to uch corporation, or o 
whom the lot holder cl irn.' 1 Armijo the Believing the grant made in the year 1841 ~y Manue d being'cov· 
governor of the Territory, to be a good and valid or, ais therefore, 
ered al o by the instructions above g uoted, th.e c J1fr the action of , 
confirmed to the town of ChiliHJ and 1s transmitte 0 
Congre in the premi e . WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor Gene:ral, 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' OFFICE, l 1857 
anta Fe, New Mexico, September , · 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New MexltJo, September 29, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Schedule of documents accompanying claim No. 41. 
1. Grant; original Spanish. 




CLAIM NO. 41-ATONIO SANDOVAL. 
No. 1. 
Grant-Original. 
NoTA.-Ba en el presente papel comun por no haber en tado este 
Territorio, del sello correspondiente. 
&cretaria de la Deputacion Territorial del N11,evo MeJico : 
9ertifico yo el infrascript~ Secretario de la Exma. Diputacion Terri-
torial Nuevo Mejico que on Libro de Actas de los acuerdos de S. E. A. 
l~s 34 fojas se halla una en que consta haberse presentado (sesion del 
dia 19 de Nove. de 1824) una solicitud de Da Ursula Chavez a nombre 
Y por la auciencia de su legitimo Esposo D. Antonio Sandoval, cuyo 
ten?r a la Letra es como sigue. Exmo. Sor: Da Ursula Chavez 
vyecina Y residente en la Plaza de los Padillas en la jurisdiccion de la 
sleta; a y. E. hace presente: Que mi Esposo D. Antonio Sandoval 
8n el cornente ano por medio de una representacion solicit6 ante el or. Gefe Politico un terreno en la Agua Negra con el objeto de que 
her1;Uanesca en dicho sitio la Hacienda q ue hace afios tiene alli ; . mas 
abiendo llegado el tiempo de que indispensablemente debia venficar 
au marcha mi sitado esposo para la ciudad de Durango, y viendo que 
:da se hab~a resuelto sobre su solicitud me previno occuri~se a V_. E. 
m~ lo verifico. A nombre de mi sitado Esposo como deJO referido; 
nh~o a V. E. se digne mandar siempre que para elloJ no haJ:a 
n~~uitad se done a mi Esposo D. Antonio Sandoval en el paraJe 
brado de la Agua Negra una propiedad que conste de una lequa 
polr cada rumbo · pues las perdidas que mi sitado Esposo esta sufriendo 
so o dim d ' · d d fi . anan e haber caresido hast.a ahora de una propie a en q_ue 
su cientemte puedan encontrarse reunidos los principales intereses d~ 
q_~e consta su corto giro· a mas de que jamas molestaria a V. E. mi 
!1 ado e~poso con semeja~te peticion si no estubiera co1;1vensido de que 
re paraJe que solicita no reconoce duefio legitimo m mucho menos 
· sulta por esta donacion el menor per1uicio a la Prova pues este terreno 1gnoro J 1 · 1· a y reconosca alguna Alcaldia de la Prova y :por. ~ mismo su P mo 
t · E. que esta pocesion me sea dada por el rnd1v1duo que V. E. 
pnga a bien. San Andres de los Padillas Noviembre 5, de 1824. 
or mandado de Da Ursula Chavez, Francis~o Sarracino. 
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Di utac_ion Ter_ritorial_del Nuevo Mejico, 19 de Noviembre d 
P e ta m tanc1a al enor Gefe Superior Politico para ! e 1~2'-
cion le lla informe si conviene 6 no accederse a la so11·qci~te da ~ntmn-
fi ' · h · d' · u a que r r , o 1 ay 1mpe 1mento Justo y legal para negarsele 1 t 
1. · t B t 1 ,,,. B p · e erreno ju o 1c1 a. ar o om ~ aca, res1dente · Antonio Ort· pd ,,,. . . . ' iz, e ro o 1 P r a, P dro Bauti ta Pmo, Matias Ortiz Juan Bauti'st v· ·i 
t · E - El · d d ' a 1 1 e : ari .. . xmo. enor : . . mu a ~no Bartolome Baca, Gefe u~ 
pe1:i r Politico d N uevo MeJ1co y Pres.1dente de su Diputacion Terri, 
toria\ A. V.E. hace pr: ente: Que a vutud ~e la solicitud presentada 
p r D . Ur ula Chav z a nombre y representac10n de su Esposo Iegitimo 
D. ntonio ando al, y en cumplimiento de lo acordado por V.E. en 
la e ion de e te dia pa o n el mismo [1, manifostar en favor del asunto 
lo iguiente: ada, efior Exmo., puedo interesar mas a la felicidad 
d los habitante d ste uelo, como la propagacion de la industria 
progresiba de la cria de ganados de hasta lanar y caballada, siendo 
sin comparacion ma anexa cuando esta por los particulares ya co tA 
de esponer u intere s con ellos mismos, ban cubriendo las fronter 
que irven de ob tacul ft la propia industria; mas allanado un pa o 
que ha ta la fecha aun al mi mo Gobierno le ha sido insuperable, 
re ulta un ven ficio incalculable a este Territorio con la incomparable 
providencia de dar propriedad de terrenos para criaderos de ganad 
mayores y menore en las fronteras de mas consideracion para el 
re guardo de las poblaciones que conserban un terror panico u 
moradores por la ho tilidades que con tanta repeticion de suce 
lastimo os sufren sin poder con tar por parte del gob~erno con la remor& 
de u defonsa. Lo habitantes de este Territono aun no cono n 
todavia las ventaja que les resultan de que los propietarios de r~n °, 
en el estado de interese movientes, sean los que con ellos mi m 1 manifiesten a las tribus de Y ndios barbaros que nos rodean, que e 
Poderoso auge de nuestras armas se estiende a ocupar los terreno 1° • • 0 hac1en-no ha mucho tiempo consideraban como un patr1momo ~uy, 
dolo respectar solamente el temor a sus deviles y despresiablef arma 
asegurando a V.E. sin el menor ;eisgo de equivocarn:e, q~e; t ~r 
raciones venideras vendeciran esta tan laudable_ pr?videnci:e fa trib· 
V.E. en el tiempo de la desolacion y de la m1sena ~n q lo 
N abaj6 y otros barbaros creian haber dejado a ~ste presioso -~e~a;a t 
molestaria a V. E. haciendo estas reflecciones s1 no las con_si noranci 
oportunas como necesarias para qui tar las _trab~s que por 1isiosa co 
por malicia se quieren oponer a una prov1dencia tan v~~:ntes opr 




t d l . . . . . . ontra su m1sm . esto e a egar perJmc10s 1magmanos c oco t1ern1 
intereses tanto mas recomendables, cuanto que hace r:Io~ en uno qu 
q ue los intereses de este Territorio estaban reco~cen 
8
r. 00 sucede ~ 
otro individuo de no muy aventajadas proporcwn1e~ante Ia pobr 
presente E.S. tal desventaja pues por mas que se ro considerable 
de nuestros conciudadanos, tiene este sue1o nu~~l que, con Iat1 hombres de proporciones de industria Y e cau nto y el fo<;O e 
teccion de veneficas providencias seran el orndam; V E' en el JDfor 
·fi t o a · · o q riqueza de este continente. Tengo roam ~8• a d del basto terren 1 
que estendi (provocado por V .E.) en la sohcitud. , al ciudadano 
en el Rio de las Gallinas pidi6, y se le conce 10, 
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E tevan Pino, las miras del Supremo Gobierno en la repoblacion de 
te suelo, y por lo mismo omito su repeticion; contrayendome unica-
mente a recomendar a V.E. el buen despacho de la solicitud que Da. 
Ursula Chavez hace a nombre de su esposo D. Antonio Sandoval quien 
lamt0• pide, en el punto conosido por el Agua Negra, una legua 
cnadrada, para ten.er en ella los bienes de campo que posee: Sube 
de punto el merito de mi recomendacion, cuanto mas distante se halla 
dicho terreno de las poblaciones, y dfll que ten.go manifestado a V.E. 
comviene reser varse en el centro de los Rios Pecos y del Norte; asi 
por la cortedad de sus aguas como.por lo inmediato a todos los pueblos 
de este Territorio que comunalmte. lo necesitan muy a menudo, y 
para el tiempo de la intemperie del frio e inbaciones de Indios barbaros 
y salvajes que le acometen temporalmente. Por todas estas razones, 
einnumerables que omito porno molestar a V.E. es muy conveniente 
que con la mayor diferencia vea V.E. la solicitud de D. Antonio 
ndoval , y sin perdida de momento se le conceda el terreno que 
olisita, el que hallandose tan distante de todas las jurisdicciones de 
e te suelo, no se puede ordenar a ninguna de sus autoridades ponga a 
di?ho Sandoval en pocesion del terreno que ha solicitado, y por lo 
m1 mo puede V.E. comisionar al efecto a Don Francisco Sarracino 
para que de orden de V.E. asi lo verifique; 6 como a V.E. mejor 
parecerle pueda. Santa Fe, del Nuevo M~jico, 19 de Noviembre de 
I_ 24. Bartolome Baca. Sesion del dia 19 de Noviembre de 1824, 
hbro 2°, fojas 34J parrafo 4°. Se present6 una solicitnd pidiendo en 
ella Dn. Ursula Chavez por auciencia de su Esposo Don Antonio San-
doval se le conceda en el pun.to conosido por el Agua Negra, una legua 
de ter!eno en cuadro, para que teniendo en ella. la propiedad corre-
p~n?1ente, pueda introducir sus intereses 6 bienes de campo como lo 
ohc~ta. ~e resolvio despues de haberse oido con agrado el informe 
que a ?0ntmuacion estendio el Senor Gefe Politico, se conceda a D. 
Antonio Sandoval la legua de terreno que solicita en el paraje de la 
ii~ua N.egra y sin perjuicio de tercerq; y que por la Secretaria de esta 
iputa.c1on se le de a el interesado el testimonio correspondiente que 
D ervira ~e titulo, y con el mismo, y de orden de esta junta pasara 
1 on Francisco Sarracino a dicho pun to del Agua N egra y arreglado a .? que ha acordado S.E. pondra en pocesion al reforido D. Antonio 
p ndoval. Bartolome Baca, presidente; Antonio Ortiz; Pedro Jose 
r,ea i Matias Ortiz; Juan Bautista Vigil, secretario. 
Concuerda fiel y legalmente con los originales de que ha sido sacado 
11
~tresen~e testimonio que de orden de S.E. doy a Don A.nto_ni~ S~n-
l al vecmo ~e la Plaza de San Andres de los PadiJla~ J unsdicc10;1 
1 Yuntam1~.nto de San Agustin de la Y sleta. Es copia. Santa F e, uevo MeJ1co, 21 de Noviembre de 1824. 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL, Srio. 
Derechos del te.stimonio de estos documentos 20 pesos. 
JuRISDICCION DE LA YsLETA EN PAJARITO, 
.Decembre I°, de 1824. 
· , •~1pliendo con el antesedente mandato por S. E. la diputacion t er-
ria de 0 • Mexico, Franc0 • Sarracino por este auto ordeno a D11 • 
lI. Rep. Com. 457--13 
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Ant
0
• andoval pr ente para el dia 5 del corriente m 1 ~a Aana. e ra, cerca del ~io de Pecos para ponerlo en 1!
8 
~:n: ojo de 
10n que e le ha conce~1~0. Hagasele saber asi al dicto Dn Pf· 
and val p ra u cumphmiento. · nt. 
F
0
• SARRACINO, Oomisionado. 
CAMro OBRE EL oJo DE LA AouA SERCA DEL Rro DE PEcos 
Decembre 5, de 1834, 
Frane0 • arracino, Juez Cerni ionado por S. E. la Diputacion dee tf 
T rritori ti virtud d 1 Decreto arriba escrito, estando sobre la cabe1.S 
dcl ojo_ d~l. Agua Negrn y no h~biendo encontrado ~mpedimento alguno 
en perJmc10 d t r ero q ue pndiera con barazar la d1ch.a pocesion pongo 
n plena y p cifica poce ion de dicho sitio a D1'". Ant0 • Sandov~l como 
uyo pr pio, enalandole y dandole todo Sefioria de una legua por cada 
rumbo d 5,000 vara castellanas tomando una linea recta desde el 
dicho ojo al oriente d 5,000 vara , otra igual al Poniente de la misma 
man era, otra lin a recta al Norte de 5,000 varas y otra igual al sur de 
5,000 vara que formaran 1 cnadro correspondiente a la pocesion que 
er(tn lo linderos fijos del dicho sitio de la Agua Negra queen e te 
dia entrecro a D. Ant0 • an loval para que use de el como suyo pr?pio 
siroiendole e to documento de justo titulo y para toda constanc1a lo 
:firm,., siendo te tigos, Mateo Lopez y Roque Chavez, que porno saber 
escribir no firm ron. 
F 0 • SARRACINO, Oomisionado. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, N;w Mexico, September 24, 1857, 
The foregoin u is a correct copy of the original on file in this offiet, 
0 DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 57 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 241 1 .' 
. tt h d to the forego10 . 
~avid V. Whiting, whose ~ignatur~ 1~ a ac e the transla~ r 
certificate, is, and was at the time of s1gnmg the same, 
of this office. M S eyor General 
WM. PELHA , urv 
No. 2. 
Grant.-Translation. . 
er there bt1n 
[N OTE.-The followi~g iii wr~tten o!1 common pap ' 
none of the proper seal m all this Territory· J }~I( • 
D TI0N OF NEW 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF TERRITORIAL EPUTA t territorial d 
. b t excellen f the I the undersigned, secretary of t e _mos t t age 34 o t l 
utation of New Mexico, do hereby certify tha a p~tition presen · 
of proceedings of its excellency, t~ere a:pp:r\;th day of Nove 
Dona Ursula Chaves, (at the session of t 
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1824 ) in the name and during the absence of her legitimate husband, 
Don Antonio Sandoval, the literal tenor of which is as follows: Most 
excellent sir: Dona Ursula Chaves, native and resident of the town 
of Los Padillas, in the jurisdiction of Y sleta, represents to your excel-
lency Lhat my husband, Don Antonio Sandoval, during the present 
year solicited from the honorable political chief, by petition} a tract 
ofland, at the Agua Negra, for the purpose of keeping permanently 
at that place the stock ,he has had there for many years ; but the time 
having arrived for my husband to make an unavoidable journey to the 
city of Durango, and seeing that nothing has been done with his 
petition, it occurred to me to apply to your excellency, as I now do, 
in the name of my said husband, as above mentioned, praying your 
excellency to be pleased to order (provided there is no obstacle in so 
doing) that a tract containing one league in each direction be donated 
to my husband, at the place called Agua N egra; the losses my hus-
band is now suffering are occasioned only by not having a sufficient 
piece of property in which to keep together the principal stock which 
composes his business. Further, my husband would not trouble your 
excellency with such a petition were he not satisfied that the land he 
o,licits is not claimed by any legal owner, and no injury whatever 
w1l_l result to this province, as I am not aware that this land is 
claimed to be under any justice's jurisdiction in the province ; and 
therefore I pray your excellency that the possession thereof be given 
to me by the individual your excellency may be pleased to designate .. 
n Andres de los Padillas, November 5, 1824. By direction of Dona. 
Ur ula Chaves. Francisco Saracino. 
~erri!orial Deputation of New Mexico, November, 19. 1824. Let . 
thi petition be transmitted to the superior political chief, in order he · 
jtY re~o.rt immediately following, if it is convenient or not to grant . 
e petiti?n referred to, or, if there is any just or legal impediment, 
~ de_ny him t~e la~d that he petiti?ns for. Bartolome 1?aca, p~esi-
en~, Antomo Ortiz ; Pedto Jose Perea ; Pedro Bautista Pmo ; , 
-~a~ias Ortiz ; Juan Bautista Vigil, secretary. Most Excellent sir : 
1ti~en Bartolome Baca, superior political chief of New Mexico, and 
phe l~ent ?f its territorial deputation, represents to your excellen?Y 
th at, in view of the petition presented by Dona Ursula Chaves, ~n 
. rme of and representing her legitimate husband, Don Antomo, 
. ~ 0~al, and in complying with the directions of your excellency, 
·
1 
fi ~ in session ?f to-day, I proceed t? report in favor ?f the ~atter 
he~ lows_: Nothmg, most excellent sir, can be more mterestmg. to 
• 
1
1nhab1tants of this land than the propagation of the progressive 
IJ< u try of the raising of horned and woolen cattle and horses, 
· ;~ .' without comparison more important when it is considered that 
r.uv1dnal h ' h · · th t' s, at t e risk of the loss of t eir property, are covermg e 
n ier which are an obstacle to that branch; but the overcoming 
one obstacle which up to the present time, the government has not 
'·n abl ' · · h e ~o overcome, an incalculable benefit results to the T~i:ritory 
k the incomparable measure of granting land for the rais~ng of 
and sheep on the most favorable frontiers for the protection of 
ttlements, the inhabitants of which are in constant terror on 
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account of the hostilities which are so often repeated tte d . 
so many painful circumstances, without being able' t n ~d • 1 b 
protection from the government The inhstbitants of toh_receTive. any 
t t f. h b fi . is emto ar~ no ye_ a war~ o t e ene. ts resultrng from the wealth r 
pnetors with their stock, showmg the tribes of barbarous J!af 
0 
who surrou~d us that the powe~ful renown of our arm is extended 
the occupat~oll: of t~e lands which, not ~ong since, were claimed b, 
them as their mhentance, the fear of their weak and despicable 6 • 
alone ma~ing the~ resp~cted. Assuring your excellency, withou 
th~ least fear of bemg mistaken, that future generations will bl 
this laudable step, taken by your excellency at the time when th 
Navajo and other wild tribes considered that they had laid wa te th 
precious land, I would not trouble your excellency with the e r 
marks did I not consider them appropriate and necessary to remor 
the prejudices which, through ignorance or malice, are being brou h 
io bear against such beneficent and necessary measures for the wel• 
fare of the interests of these inhabitants, under the pretext of ur in 
imaginary obstacles against their own interest and benefit, mU<'. 
more to be recommended when it is considered that not long in 
the wealth of this Territory was confined to a few individuals with• 
out extensive means. Such is not the case at present, your ex ·l• 
lency ; as although the poverty of our fellow-citizens is alway . 
forth, this Territory contains a considerable number of _person with 
capital, industry, and means, who, receiving the protect10n of beo · 
cent measures would be the ornament and the source of wealth 
this continent.' I have already stated to your excellen?r in the r 
port made (by your direction) in reference Jo the pet1t10n of D 
.Juan Estevan Pino, who asked for and received the large tract 
land on the Galinas river and the views of the supreme ~overor~ 0 
in reference to the re-settl~ment of this country, which I will no:1 repeat. Restricting myself only to recommend to your ~xcu CD. 
the favorable consideration of the petition made ?YR Dor Ir: 
Chaves in the name of her husband Don Antomo I an ov ' 
' ' k b then m only asks for one league square at the place nown Y • 
· h · h d there m r .Agua Negra, for the purpose of keepmg: is e~ 8 th' land i , 
mendation is apparent, when it is considered t aJ ~s ted to 
far from the settlements, ancl which, as alrea ih 8 ; eco and° 
iexcellency, it is proper to reserve in the centre of e well i i 
Norte rivers, on account of the scarcity of ~at~~- as Territory 
mediate vicinity to all the settlements rn 1~ clemency o 
commonly require it very often on account of the f wild Iodi n, 
weather and the occasional attacks of the savag\~n which I ill 
For all these reasons, and many others wi ~ consider th 
trouble your excell~ncy, it is verf proper tha~ Yt°~eference, od • 
tion of Don Antomo Sandoval with th~ grea e~ loss of tim L 
the land asked for by him be gr~n~0d _w~th0~t ~h1s Territory n. 
being situated so far fr?m any JUnsdictIO? m doval in p • • · 
its authorities can be directed to place. said San your exc !1 
the land he has petitioned for; for which
1 
reahs~nm in po e 10° 
• • ] 1 • s · 0 to p ace i per commisswn Don ranc1sco arracm d m most pro · 
your direction, or as your excellency may ee 
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F' ew Mexico, November 19, 1824.-Bartolome Baca.-Session of' 
h; 19th of December~ 1824, book 2d, page 34, paragraph 4 : A peti-
ion was presented by Dona Ursula Chaves, in the absence of her hus-
. nd Don Antonio Sandoval, asking for a grant of one league square 
f Ia~d at the place called Agua Negra, in order that, having the 
proper title thereto, he may take his property and stock there, as he 
te . It was resolved, after having heard with pleasure the report 
,f the political chief attached thereto, that the grant of one leagne of 
land petitioned for by Don Antonio Sandoval at Agua Negra be 
ranted to him without injury to any third party, and that, through 
he office of the secretary of this deputation, the proper copy be given 
lo the party interested, which shall answer as a title there, and with 
he ame, and by the direction of this body, Don Francisco Sarracino 
will proceed to the point of Agua Negra, and, according to the direc-
ion of its excellency, will place the aforesaid Don Antonio Sandoval 
in po session.-Bartolome Baca, president.-Antonio Ortiz.-Pedro 
Jo ~ Perea.-Matias Ortiz.-J uan Bautista Vigil, secretary. 
The above agrees faithfully and legally with the originals from 
· hence the present copy has been taken, which is given to Don Antonio 
' ndoval, resident of the town of San Andres de los Padillas, juris-
diction of the corporation of San Aul3tin de la Y sleta, by order of its 
xcellency.-Copy.-Santa Fe, New Mexico, November 21, 1824. 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL, 
Fee for copying these documents, twenty dollars. 
Secretary. 
JURISDICTION OF YsLETA, 
Pa}arito, December 1, 1824. 
I~ c~mpliance with the foregoing mandate of. its e~celle~cy the 
•rntorial deputation of New Mexico, I, Francisco Sarracino, do 
•·r by order Don Antonio Sandoval to present himself on the 5th day 
; the present month at the spring of the Agua Negra, n~ar the Peco 
nver, to place him in the full possession granted to him. ~et the 
. v be made known to the said Don Antonio Sandoval for his com-
1 nc therewith. 
FRANCO. SARRACINO, 
Commissioner. 
CAMP ON TIIE AGUA SPRING, 
Near the Pecos river, December 5, 1824. 
Fran?i co Sarracino, justic~ commissioned by its e~cellency the 
1 tion of this Territory by virtue of the above written decre , 
· n' _a the head of the Agua Negra spring, and h.aving. found no 
• . · ltment, to the injury of any third party, for gran~rng aul P? -
,n, I plac Don Antonio Sandoval in full and qmet P · ion ° 
1 nd, .P?inting out and giving him full control ?ver 0!1 1 ague of 
t1han varas in each direction drawing a direct llll from th 
-, 00 varas t~wards the east, o~e of the same length t ward 
, another direct line of 5 000 varas towards th n rth, aud 
r of 5,000 varas towards the south, which form the rop r 
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quare to the po session, which are to be the fixed bou d • 
tract of the Agua Negra, which I this day deliver to nDanelof t~e 
Sandoval, to be u ed by him as his own property this docuon tbto~io 
a ju t title to him; and, in testimony thereof I' signed umten 1em
11 
d R Cb b 
. . , , 1.ua eo ope 
a? oq~e aves emg witnesses, who, not knowing how t •t 
did not 1gn. 0 wr1 e, 
FRANCO. SARRACINO 
fY • J 
vommissioner. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, December 8, 1856. 
The for going i a tran lation of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 19, 185t 
David V. Whiting, who e ignature is suoscribed to the foregoin lf 
certificate, i , and wa at the time of subscribing the same, the tran · 
lator of thi office. 
No. 3. 
Notice. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, l 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Territory of New M€xico. S 
1 · S dova To THE SURVEYOR GENERAL OF NEW MEXICO: Antomo an nlo 
citizen of the United States and resident of the county ~f Bt~ \h 
Territory of New Mexico, represents to your honor t. at 8/bein . 
owner in fee and claimant of a certain tract of lan~lym~ an.co 301 
situate in the county of San Miguel, Territory of d r e!~h' id 
known as the Hacienda de Agua N egra, and boud d 0\:d in H 
north, south, east and west, by public lands, an esr ra prio 
grant as being a square-the spring known as the ~gua :~ontaioia 
near the river Pecos, being the centre-a~d the sai ~?: ring. A~ 
five thousand varas of land in each direct10n fro~ sa\ •!ant to 1d 
the said Antonio Sandoval, the prese t and on Y h~ aiby Bartoloc. 
lands, claims the same by virtue of a grant .m~de to /New Mexico, 
Baca, governor and political chief of the Terntor1 ° hich said gra: 
date the 19th day of November, A. D. 1824; ;;4 :Onfirrned and. was, on said 19th day of November, A. D. 1 ·t' of New M~s1 • 
proved by the provincial deputation of the Ter orforns of fell I 
and was in conformity to the laws, usages, ~ficus ce is made to. 
force at the time of making said grant. e e~!:rity see Coll 
document accompanying this petition, and for_ au ~blished in fe 
-0f the Decrees and Orders of the Cortes of Spam, P 
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by Mariano Galvan, in 1829, page 56, and from page 91 to 101; see 
al O Decrees of Mexico of June 4 and September 18, 1823, pages 123 
and 180, 2d vol. Coll. of Decrees; see also Ordenanzas de Tierras y 
Aguas, page --, and Decisions of the Supreme Court of the United 
ta.tea . Your petitioner states that the quantity of land is set forth 
in said grant, but that he is unable to furnish a plat of survey, as no 
urvey has ever been made, and that he knows of no adverse claimant 
to said lands; that your petitioner went into possession of said lands, 
built upon them, cultivated and kept possession of them until he was 
driven off by the hostilities of the Indians. 
He therefore respectfully asks for a confirmation of said grant. 
M. ASHURST, 
S. M. BAIRD, 
Attorneys for Sandoval. 
SuRVEYOR GENERL's OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 18, 1857. 





DoNACIANo Vmr1, being duly sworn, answered to the interrogatories 
put to him in the above case: 
h u~stio~. Did you know Bartolome Baca, and what office did he 
old m this Territory in the year 1824? 
Answ~r. I did know him; he was political. c!iief of the Territory-. 
Quest10n. Did you know Juan Bautista V1g1l, and what office did 
·8 hold in November, 1824 ? 
. A~swer. I did know him; at that time he was secretary of the ter-
•1torial deputation. 
uestion . Were you acquainted with his handwriting, and how did 
You become acquainted with it? . . 
. tn~wer .. I did know his handwriting; I have often seen him write 
· sign his name 
h ue .t~on. Look ~t the signature affixed to this document, and is it 
/ntmg an_d signature of Juan Bautista Vigil? . . . 
n wer • It 1s the hand writing and signature of that mdmdual. 
ueation. Did you know Francisco Sarracino at that time? 
~ w~r . I did know him at that time. . , 
il estion. Do you know his handwriting and signature affixed to 
document? . 
An · · d ·t· d • wer. I do; and that on said document 1s his han wn mg, an 
· tgnatures attached thereto are genuine. 
DONACIANO VIGIL. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. . Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 19, 1857. 
The foregomg 1s a correct copy of the original on file in this office 




SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 17, 1857. 
This case was filed on the 21st October, 1856, and set for trial on 
3d day of December, 1856. 
On the 5th day of November, 1824, Ursula Chaves, the wife of An· 
tonio Sandoval, in his name, petitioned the political chief for a grant 
to a tract of land containing one league square, at the place called 
Agua N egra. The territorial deputation referred the petition to the 
political chief for his report, which was done on the 19th November 
of the same year, recommending the grant to be made, which wa ac-
cordingly done by the territorial deputation on the same day. . 
The document acted on by this office is a certified copy of the ~eh· 
tion and grant made by the secretary of the territorial deputati_on. 
The possession given by Francisco Sarracino, by order of the ter~i~ 
rial deputation, is original. The signatures are proven t.o ~e gemune 
and, as the grant is made in conformity to law, and was m the occu· 
pancy of the grantee at the time, it is therefore confirmed, and tran · 
mitted for the action of Congress in the premises. M 
WM. PELHA , 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, l 5" 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 19,. '· 
h fi 
. . . • 1 file in this office. 
T e oregomg 1,3 a correct copy of the ongrna on LHAM 
WM. PE , 
Surveyor General. 
· laim No 43. Schedule of documents accompanying c · 
No. 1. Grant-original Spanish. 
No. 2. Grant-translation. 
No, 3. Notice. 
No. 4. Testimony. 
No. 5. Decision. 
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CLAIM No. 43.-TOWN OF BELEN. 
No. 1. 
Grant original. 
'or Gov'or y Cap'n Gen'l: El Capitan Diego de Torres y Ant'o 
de alasar, y los demas que abajo firmamos, ante la gradeza de V. S. 
con el mayor rendimiento devido decimos: que por cuanto nos halla-
mos con cresidas familias y no tenemos tierras comodas para podernos 
mantener, y tener visto un sitio yermo despoblado, y como tal realen-
go en el puesto del Rio Abajo, le registramos y pedimos de merced en 
el real nombre de S. Magestad (Q. D. G.) para poblarnos en el, 
abriendo tierras de labores las que fueren comodas para ello, y en las 
que no, poder tener en que pastear nuestros ganados mayores y me-
nores ; el que ofrecemos mantener y poblar, segun reales ordenanzas 
revienan: cuyos linderos son, por la parte del oriente, la Sierra de 
ndia ; y por el poniente el Rio puerco: Por el Norte de una y otra 
banda del Rio, son lind' os las tierras de Nicolas de Chavez, y las de 
lo vecinos pobladores de N. S. de la concepcion sitio de Tome; y por 
el sur, el paraje que Haman de Phpe. Romero, linea vecta hasta tro-
pe ar_con los linderos que dejo espresados de oriente a ~onient~. Lo 
~~e.s1endo V.S. servido de hacernos la merced que ped1mos, sm per-
m1c10 de tercero que pueda tener mejor derecho poblaremos cuno dicho 
; pues para todo lo cual a V.S. pedimos y suplicamos vendidamente 
muf ~ervido de proveer y mandar como llebamos pedi~o que en 
ello rec1b1remos merced y buena obra. Y juramos en dev1da forma 
que este nuestro escrito no es de malisia alguna sino por socorrer or tras bejaciones. Diego de Torres, Ant' o de Salazar, Pedro Vigil, 
• 1 uel Salazar, Juana Teresa Romero, Lugarda Romero, Juan Ant' o 
\ la,zar, Mi~uel Salazar, Pablo Salazar, Nicolas ~afaza~, Manuel 
Tnto TruJ1llo, M'a Torres Salvador Torres, Jose Ant o Torres, 
&cleo Torres, Cayetano Christoval Torres, Diego Torres, Barb'a 
. mro, Gabriel Romero' M' a Vigil, Jose Trujillo, Fran' co Martin, 
· ico a Martiniano, Y gn~ 0 Barrera Juan Domingo Torres, Jose Ro-
/ro, Jose Tenorio, Juan Jose de S~ndoval, Fran ' co Trujillo, Fran'co 
p;on, Christoval Naranjo, Jose Antonio Naranjo, ... B ... me. To~res, 
• ro Romero. Merced Real. En la villa de Santa Fe a los qumce 
r. ,del mes de 9be. de mil setec'tos cuarenta. Yo el Th'e Coronel 
,ov r y C ' G M · · D' G D . ap n eneral de este Reyno de la N ueva eJ1co, n aspar 
r~~tngv _de Mendoza, visto el presente escrito por los . ~encion~dos 
'devia mandar y mantle se les diese la merced del s1t10 que piden 
o!fi~bre del R~y N. S_._ (Q. D. G.) para que lo Puebl~n, cultiven Y 
t 
ien para s1, sus h1Jos herederos subsesores en qmen mas dere-
•D ng . ' ' . ·to an sm perjucio de terceros como lo prometen en su mismo 
bl ·, por lo que ordeno y mando al Alcalde Mayor de ~a Villa de 
u~q e. D ' n Nicolas de Chavez les de la posesion menc10nada con 
circu . · . r ivi ~stans1as y calidades q ue en tales casos se req meren .' con 
: rruento q' e como no puede deiar de haber en aquellas rnme-
1one t " · ' 1 d ta 0 ras mercedes reales en que es necesar10 que a a a Y 
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seiialamiento d~ e ta n~eva merced se lleben los instrumentos y a el 
de los ue pud1e en almdar con esta ; para que con mayor cla ?d ~ 
pueda hacer el repa.rto de ello y diviciones a fin de que en lo pri a te 
. 1 f t f' 1 . t . d. . resen m en o u ~ro e ormen p e1 os m 1scordias : por lo que me ar~ 
muy convemente se observe la forma que se previene. Asi lo ppro · 
d., fi ' 1 t t· d · · · vei, man e y rme con os e 1gos e m1 as1stencia actuando por receptoria 
a falta de Escribano Real que no lo hay, y_en papel comunporno 
correr otro en este Reyno. D. Gaspar Dommgo de Mendoza Ant'o 
de Herrero, J os' Terrus. Queda anotada en mi libro de gov~o. que 
para en el archibo de ta capital a fojas 68 v'ta. Santa Fe, y Enero 
25 de 1742. Mend za. En e te puesto de N. S. de Belem, jurisdic-
cion de la Villa de Albu uerque en diez y nueve dias del mes de Dic'c 
del afio de mil sele ' tos cuarenta yo el ca pi tan Don Nicolas Duran y 
Chavez, Alcald May r y Capitan a guerra de dicha villa y Juridic-
cion en virtud del auto del S' or Th' e Coronel D'n Gaspar Domingo 
de Mendoza, Gov ' r y Cap'n Gen'l de este Reyno pronunciado elquinr.e 
del pp'd Nob'e del mi mo ano en q_ue me manda pase y de, Real 
pose ion al capitan diego de Torres en cabeza de todos los me~sionados 
y firmado en el e crito que antecede, por el tenor de .su _ped1mento . 
les concede en nombre de su Magestad cuyo auto fue mtimado por m1 
orden, a lo vecinos y circunvecinos de dichas tierras en las que no 
hallando ninguna contradicion sobre lo que pide, pase a dar la P? 
sion lindando dicha tierra por la parte del Norte con las del ?apitan 
D'n Nicolas Duran y Chavez por la del sur afrontado a las ruma de 
la casa de Fhpe. Romero: P~r el Poniente el Rio Puerco, por lo quP 
mira a la otra banda del Rio del Norte, con el lind' o de l?s poblador 
de la Pura y limpia Concepcion y por el oriente con la Sierra de ar 
dia, y por el sur con paderes y ruinas de dicha casa del espre/ 
11 
Felipe Pumero y habiendo reconosido dichos linderos .. con yes te ~gal 
de asistencia e instrumentales segun derec~o, tome de O !11::cat" 
referido Torres, lo pasie por sus tierras y d10 voces, ~rr~ncoca 
O 
1 
tir6 pieclras e hizo otras demostraciones que en seme;n ~! quiets 1 
requieren persiviendo esta posesion en nombre de SU ~~ •on en I 
pacificamente con los mismos linderos que espresa sd pr~:le dicb 
cuales mantle se pusiesen perpetuas mohoneras, and O 
08 
roont 
tierras libres y generalmente con pastos, agua.s, abr~r:the~edero . 
resos y costumbres para que las goze, por si .sus 1 J ea de ba tan sucesores sin perjuicio ninguno y esta real poseswn, e 8 conste lo pn· 
titulo, y por ella las goze como dicho es; pnez par\iuBaca y Balm: r 
por diligencia siendo testigos instrumentales Berna. e actuando colD 
Baca, y los de mi asistensia q ue lo firmaron con roigor en esta part 
J uez receptor en el presente papel comun por N? crre de Chavez. LI 
el sellado. Ante mi, y como Juez receptor, ,ico G~illerrno nbcil • 
ass'a, J'n Mig'l Albares del Castillo. De ass a, de N. :Mejico, 81 ' 
En la villa de Santa Fe, capital de este. Reyno uarenta y do ,) ,1 
veinte dias del mes de Julio de mil setecientos Gov'r y Cap'n ~ 
Th'e Coronel D. Gaspar Domingo de Mend0C:) digo que baUan °0 
de este dicho Reyno por su l\fag' d (Q. D. . · lu en en la pr IR informado que diforentes vecinos que se
1 
lllC ef en nornbre ded r1 
Merced q ue se les hizo por mi dich? Th' e . Uo~oTorres devia man 
N. S. y por cabeza de ella el Capitan Dieg 
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mande que todas las personas que no ban ocupado dicha merced y 
puesto ni fuesen a ocuparla en el termino de treinta dias que deberan 
:ontar~e desde el dia de la focha se les da por escluidos a la merced y 
·erras que pudieran tener derecho a ellas si las hubiesen habitado: y 
ue los pertenecientes de tierras a estos que se escluyan si no cumplen 
'On lo ordenado se daran por realengas 6 se repartiran en las personas 
que las habitan debiendo cumplir con lo que sitan las leyes reales 
bre poblar y cultivar las tierras: y asi lo provei, mantle y firme con 
h de mi asistensia en la forma acostumbrada, yen el presente papel 
porno haber otro de que doy fe. Don Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza. 
Te tigos, Salvador Martinez y Ant' o Giole. 
Es sacado de una copia legalizada de la original que se halla en el 
rchibo de Santa Fe en un libro de Gobierno para los anos de I 740, 
rriba a su fojas sesenta y ocho v'ta. 
LUIS DIAS DE LEYAN. 
BELEN Y Octubre 4, de 1834. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa F e, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
D_avid V._ Whiting, whose signature is attached to the foregoing 
:erti~cate, 1s, and was at the time of signing the same, the translator 





:.RJtITORY OF NEw ME:xrco, ? 
County of Valencia. ~ 
o·To RIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR AND CAPTAIN GENERAL : Captain 
1 110 de Torres and Antonio de Salazar, and the other signers hereto, 
i o~e the greatness of your excellency with the greatest prop~r aub-
10~ state that whereas we have large families, and havm~ no 
.v nient lands ~herewith to support them and having exammed 
1nc lf ' R. Ab . rl b i ivated and vacant tract of land at the point of the. ~o aJo, 
. ng unappropriated we register the same and petition for a 
11 
in the royal name of his Majesty (whom may God pre~erve,) for 
~urpose of settling thereupon, there being suitable lanas for cul-
l ton, and such as is not will answer for pasture grounds for _our 
h a~d flocks, which we promise to occupy and settle as reqmred 
· e ioyal ordinances. The boundaries of which are: on the east 
L W MEXICO. 
I 
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acting by appointment in the absence of a royal notary, there being 
none and on common paper, there being none other in this kingdom. 
' DON GASP AR DOMINGO DE MENDOZA. 
ANTONIO DE HERRERA. 
Jos:fu TERRUS. 
It is noted in my book of government, on file in the archives of this 
capitol on the reverse, of page 68. MENDOZA. 
SANTA FE, January 25, 1 '742. 
At this place of our Lady of Belen, jurisdiction of the town of Al-
buquerque, on the ninth day of the month of December, of the year 
( one thousand seven hundred and forty, I, Captain Don Nicolas Duran 
y Chaves, senior justice and war captain of said town and jurisdiction, 
by virtue of the decree of Lieutenant Colonel Don Gaspar Domingo 
de Mendoza, governor and captain general of this kingdom, promul-
gated on the fifteenth of November last past, wherein I am directed 
to proceed to give royal possession to Captain Diego de Torres, as the 
rep:esentative of all the persons mentioned and signed in the foregoing 
petiti~n; according to the tenor of '-their petition, a grant is made to 
th~m m the name of his Majesty, which decree was published to those 
adJoining said lands by my order, and there being no objection made 
to the petition, I proceeded to give possession. Said lands being 
bounded on the north by those of Captain Don Nicolas Duran y Chaves; 
on the south, fronting the foundation of the house of Phelipe Romero ; 
0~ the west, the Puerco river; that portion on the opposite side of the 
rive~, with the boundary of the settlers of the pure and limpid con-
~ept10n, and on the east by the Sandia mountains, and on the south 
Y the ruins and walls of the house of the aforesaid Phelipe 
Rom~ro ; and having examined said boundaries with three at-
t~ndm~ and instrumental witnesses according to law, I took the 
a oresa1d Torres by the hand and walked with him over the lands, 
8nd he cried in a loud voice pulled up grass, threw stones, and gave 
ot~~r manifestations which ~re made and provided in such cases, re-
11ving _this possession in the name of his Majesty, quietly and peace-
~- ly, with the same boundaries contained in his petition; whereon I 
f irected perpetual landmarks to be established, giving him said lands 
ree and with general pastures, water, watering places, timber, uses 
an~ llUstoms, in order that he, his children, heirs and successors, ma! 
~UJoy the same without opposition, and this royal possession to _be evi-
1 ence of a sufficient title and by virtue of which he shall enJ0Y the 
t rne as aforestated and in order that it may so appear, I placed it on ~i~rd: Bernabi Baca, Ballazar B~ca, and_ those in m! a~tendance 
the g instrumental witnesses, who s1~ned with me as ac~mg Judge, on 
Befipresent common paper, there bemg none stamped rn these parts. 
ore me, and as acting judge. 
A NICOLAS DE CHAVES. 
ttending: 
iOS.E MIGUEL ALVAREZ DE CASTILLO. 
UILLERMO SAAVEDRA. 
SURVEYOR 
Th foregoing i 
offic . 
'rh foregoing i 
EW MEXICO. 
py fr m the original on file in the 
rnm nt book for the year 1740 and 
ty-eicrht. r 
. LUIS DIAZ Y LUJAN, 
DAVID V. 
's OFFICE, If 
SURVEYOR GENERAL b 27 185 /, 
. Septern er ' 
anta Fe, New Mexico, . this office. 
. . al on file in 
a true copy of the ong1W:M PELHAM, al. 
. Surveyor Gener 
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No. 3. 
Notice. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ~ 
Territory of New Mexico. S 
I 
Joachim A. Bassan, Juan Cruz Baca, Antonio Jose Castillo, and 
Antonio Chaves, citizens of the United States and residents of the 
county of Valencia, Territory of New Mexico, on behalf of themselves 
and the settlers and residents of the town of Belen, represent that the 
1 
original settlers of said town, under whom your petitioners hold, be-
I came possessed of the said lands appertaining to said town by virtue· 
of a grant made to Diego de Torres de Salazar) Pedro Vigil, and 
Miguel Salazar, and thirty-two other persons, as original settlers, by 
Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza, governor and captain general of the 
department of New Mexico, on the 15th day_ of ---, A. D. I 740, 
which will more fully appear by reference to copy of documents, here-
with filed. Said land, as appears by said deed of grant, is bounded 
aa follows : On the east by the edge of the mountain of Sandia ; on 
the west by the river Puecco ; on the north, on each side of the Rio, 
del Norte, by the lands of Nicolas de Chaves and the lands of the 
settle.rs of Tome ; and on the south, the place called --- Romero, 
runnmg in a straight line until it crosses the line from east to west. 
Your petitioners further state that they cannot show the quantity 
ofland claimed, except so far as the same is set forth in the well 
known landmarks bounding said land, nor can they furnish a map 
or ~l~t of survey of the same, as no survey has ever been made. Your 
petitioners state that they, and those under whom they hold, have been 
in peaceable possession after since the execution of said deed of grant, 
an~ the time they were put in possession, which will appear by said 
~1~ies herewith filed ; and that your petitioners know of no adverse h aim to said lands. For confirmation of the grant, they refer your 
onor to the laws usaO'es and customs of Spain and Mexico in force 
at th d . ' 0 ' e ate of said grant. 
The SURVEYOR GENERAL OF NEW :MEXICO. 
M. ASHURST, 
P ro PetitiQ11,ers. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 27, 1857. 




w rn an 
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o. 4. 
Ti timony. 
:worn, an we red to the following inter-
prior to the 6th of August, 
i t nee when the United States assumed pos-
th petitioners to application to the grant 
11 re ide at Belen. 
his 
JOSE + ANNIJO. 
mark. 
ub crib d b fore me this 8th day of March, 1857. 
' WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General,, 
Lo JI A DrAz worn : 
Que tion. Where do you re ide? . 
An wer. At Belen, in the county of Valencia. 
Question. Do you know th town of Belen? 
Answer. I do. f B lento have 
Que tion. How many year do you know the town° e 
been in exi tence? 
An wer. For 26 years. 
1846
, when the American 
Que tion. Was it ettled in the year 
troop came into the country? . 
An wer. It was. Baca Antonio 
Que tion. Do you know Joaquin Buzan, Juand 0:ty reside? 
Jo e Ca tillo, and Antonio Chaves ; and where O e 
An wer. I do. They reside in Belen. 
1 
esentatives of tbe 
Question. Are these men the heirs and lega repr 
original grantees? 
An wer. They are. ? 
Question . How many are the settlers .0f Bele~re or less. z 
An wer. Three hundred heads of fam1hesJ lllLONJIN.AS DIA · 
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Sworn and subscribed before me, . this 8th day of March, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mex,ico, September 27, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
No. 5. 
Decision. 
TOWN OF BELEN. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico; March 8, 1857. 
This case was filed on the day of and set for trial on the 
8th day of March, 1857. · 
In the year 1740, Captain Diego de Torres and Antonio de Snlazar, 
for themselves, and in the name of others, petitioned Gaspar Domingo 
de Mendoza, governor and captain general of New Mexico, for a grant 
to a tract of land, in what is now the county of Valencia, with the 
boundaries therein set forth. 
On the 9th day of November, 1740, Gaspar Domingo de Mendoza, 
g~vern~r and captain general as aforesaid, granted the land in confor-
mity with the request of the petitioners, and directed Nicolas Duran 
Y Oh_av~s, senior justice and war captain of the town of Albuquerque ?~ its Jurisdiction, to place the parties in possession of the land pe-
.tttoned for, in accordance with the provisions of the royal ordinances 
;~huDch cases made and provided, which was accordingly done on the 
ecember, 1740. • 
d Th~ do~uments acted upon by this office are copies of the originals 
flieposited 1n the archives at Santa Fe, and duly certified by the proper o cer. -
Th t · · · , e estimony taken in the case proves the town to have been rn 
:x~tence when the United States obtained possession of the Territo:y, 
the /he grant and proceedings had th£reon, being in con_for_mi~y with 
th t a:ws, usages and customs of the government of Spain rn force at 
ta ta~ie, the grant to the aforesaid town of Belen is confirmed, and 




SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September ~6, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the orio-inal on fiJ1-1 in this office. 
0 
WM. PELHAM, 
II. Rep. Com. 457-14 
Burveyor General. 
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accompanying Claim No. 44_ 




uarenta y dos y mil ochocientos 
7 tit0 • 15°. Parte. 6 corresponden estos 
m' z por ser el poseedor de mayor pro-
it da. 
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feridos pedimos se nos conceda quedando demarcados con ]as citas 
siguientes : por el Norte <lon<le desem boca el arrollo del chimal : por 
el Sur donde desemboca ell arroyo de San Antonito: por el oriente la 
ierrita linea del rnismo Tuerto; y al Poniente la q. corresponde y 
nombran de Sandia: pidiendo la nominada poblacion los desendientes 
y ramas de los antiguos pobladores de las Huertas por hallarse desa-
bri(Yados de terreno como se espresa y queen las aguas, pastos y montes 
se ~dvierte demasida utilidad: por lo espuesto. 
A. V. S. pedimos y suplicamos se .sirva tomar en la mayor consid-
eracion todo lo dicho protestando agregar a esta solicitud la lista 
nominal al tiempo q. se efectue la peticion que a V. S. dirijimos, de 
lo que recibiremos merced, gracia y justicia. J uramos, &c. Algo-
dones Ag'to 16 de 1839. ,. 
RAMON GURULE. 
JESUS DE MIERA. 
. BARF.LAS, Ag'to 17, 1839. 
Pase esta instancia al J uez de Paz de Bernalillo agregando a ella la 
lista nominal de todos los interesados para que en su vista informe 
circunstanciadamente a esta Prefoctura, tanto sobre las cualidades de 
los solicitantes corno si el terreno es comun la distancia de uno a otro 
!indero, y la comodidad que puede facililar a los interesados sin per-
Juicio de tercero, para que en su vista dicta las ulteriores disposiciones 
de esta Prefoctura. 
SANDOVAL. 
, Recibida la instancia en este J uzgado el Sor. Prefecto de este 
ugundo Distrito D. Antonia Sandoval, Segun decreto de fecha n;· 
del q. corre en el cual se me dice por SS'a intorme por la solicitud que· 
~acen_ los interesados a el punto de San Pedro el que se halla contiguo, 
ad la riber~ de la Sierra que nc,mbran de Sandia distando de este pun to , 
e Bernalillo asi al oriente la citada cuatro leguas. 
Los anotatlos en la lista que tengo el honor de acompaiiara V. S'a , 
on de reglada conducta, la distancia de los puntos a que se sugetan, 
egu~ los nuevos ejidos q. sitan de Sur a Norte legua y media, poco, 
~ 8 0 men?s de largo y de ancho de oriente ~ Poniente una legua. 
8 comod1dades q. ofrece el espresado terreno son suficien tes : Agua, 
ra, el regadio: tierra de pan llebar sin romper lu necesaria pa. para 
08 anota~o~, Montes, Maderas y Pastos muy abun~antes .. 
r Los refendos en la norninada es efectibo, no tienen m en donde 
irar un grano de mais," varios de ellos tienen numerosa familia, esta_ 
~~ales ob~iga a poseer propiedad para la sostencfou de lo q. les es a 
I aeber,_ SUJetandose a no desamparar el terreno a menos ~e qu~ por 
q utondades legitimas y competentes sean llamados por rnvacwnes 
· T~urran de enemigos. 
Ano do lo relacionado en el presente. * * * * 
b por los conocimientos q. me acompaiian: con lo que queda ro/\u1~do el ci tado Decreto de V. Sa. en cum plimiento de lo q ue se 
P eviene. Bernalillo, Agosto 22, de 1839. 
· PEDRO JOSE PEREA. 
:..1:Z 
D a a., 
J LIA PERIA. 
clr 
int •lig 
LAI. 1 L.. · , MEXICO. 
BARELAS, ~gosfo 23, de 1839. 
r a para que ponga en posecion a 
le pucde dar terreno t labrar sin 
SANDOVAL. 
Derechos sin el papel pesos lo juro. 
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[Asta de los inclividuos que deben de poseer el punto de San Pedro. 
-
Tierras para Pastos. Para Labor. 
w. 
0 0 0 Juan Nepomuceno Guerres ...... 1 300 vs. 
"O 0 rt; Juan Arce ........................... 1 300 vs. -~ · o a:! -~ Antonio Ramirez ................. :.1 ;.., l.O s... 300 vs . . 0 I 0 
_ .I 
- -
i ~antiago ~amirez ................... 1 300 vs. 0 
0 --- Gabriel Gutierres .................. 1 300 vs. -.:rt __ 
Filomeno Santiesteban ............ 1 300 vs. 0, 5,000. C's! 5,000 P. s... -0 




0 --- 0 Josefa Gurule ................ 1 2 300 vs .. 0 "O C, ~ 
d cd - ---. .., 0 ·c Total ....... ~ ........... 2 I-, -.:rt"' 8 2,400 vs .. 0 0 
--- --- z 
Total.. .... 21,400 varas. 
-
BERNALILLO, 27 de 9bre, de 1844. 
_En Bernalillo y jurisdiccion del mismo en veinte y seis dias de No-
piembre de mil ochocientos cnarenta y cuatro. Ante mi el ciudadan o 
edro Jose Perea, J uez de Paz actuante por el ministerio de la ley, y 
~nte los de mi asistencia, se presentaron en este J uzgadolos ciudadanos 
d uan Nepon~uceno Gutierres, Juan Arce y Antonio Ramirez vecinos 
~ esta de m1 cargo, y el tam bien ciudadano Juan Armijo residente en 
~ tlacer Y esponiendo los primeros su demanda verbal sabre el terreno 
: h an Pedro que poseaba dicho Senor Armijo, dijo este que era verdad 
en allaba en :1 y q~e los doc~mentos ~ue obraban en su favor e~taban 
lo poder de D 1 • J uhan Teno no y mamfestando 1os repet1dos pnmeros 




a. 0_0brando conarreo-lo a la Ley de la materia, les mantle tubieran 
nc1 iac10 1 . t> • d R . A .. iend n a que verificaron los Sen.ores c1ta os amues y rm1.10, 
deb t? con las ecepciones si(Yaientes : despues de varios puntos con que 
di a 1eron el asunto, y so; de que el Senor de Armijo solo tiene que 
der~~ner de_lo que tiene en el repetido punto de San Pedro de las ma-
ya es iue tiene corta~as y q ue todo el ~erreno _q ueda e~ favor de. los 
ni ahp esa~os, no temendo ya el suso dicho Senor ArmIJO que su_sitar 
in· ora ni en ningun tiempo litis alguno sabre lo relacionado m por 
de ~.otr~ persona y ante mi el J uez dP Paz ya espresado Y los testigos 
'
111 as1st · · I S ~ .\rllli' enc1a que para el efecto nombre, lo firma con m1go e enor 
ria ~o Y los_ espresados de mi asistencia con los quc actuo por recep-
hay a notona falta de Escribano N acional que de ninguna clase lo 
lie d\:ste departamento en los terminos prevenido~ por ~erecho de 
\rarr L e. Pedro Jose Perea. Juan Armijo. De as1stencia, Roman 
E. ~~- . De a~isteneia, Jose Emeterio Perea. . 
pia testimoniada sacada del original que queda en el Archibo 
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de Ia juri liccion de mi cargo y al verla sacar corregir y d 
f t t . 1 t·d d • . ' enmen ar neron e 1 cro repe 1 os e m1 as1stencia segun derech 1 ' u actuo y firmo por la notable falta de escribano como quedao cron.do 
., 1· t d ] . d d. re,en o a }) c mien o o rn tere a os 1 el pres en te en este Juz d d · 
B 1·11 ., 1 · · d' ga O e rn 1 o a o v mte y 1ete ias de Noviembre de mil ochoc· t 
t t cl · f . ., ien o u r n a y cua ro 1 • 
PED RO JOSE PEREA. 
De A 'a: 
J O E E fETERIO PEREA. 
De Ass'a: 
ROMAN ARAGON. 
D r cho sin el pap 1 ps. 6 1' 8 • lo juro. 
Juzgado de andia: Habiendo presentado ante este juzgado lo 
ciudadanos Juan N. Gutierres y Juan Arce ban hecho saber a el e. 
pre ado ue teniendo qne Iitigar el terreno de San Pedro con el C. 
J nan Armijo, me diccn hay varios compafieros y que para saber la 
certeza de lo que alli ti enen tierras si los acompanan en los ga to 
que hubiere en dicho litigio se ballan subscribiendo como asi miamo 
los que cedan el derecho que alli tenian, para lo que doy esta orden 
para su verificativo. Bernalillo, D'bre 14, de 1844. 
Ooncurren con munerario. 
ontribuyo, Juan N. Gutierres. 
Contrib0 ., Antonio Ramirez. 
Contrib0 ., Y RU hijo Sant8 • 
Contrib0 ., Juan Arce. 
Contrib0 ., Fitomena Santiestevan 
Contrib0 ., Y Gabriel Gutierres. 
JOSE MARIA GUTIERRE. 
Los que ceden. 
Oedio, Jesus Mie. 
Oedio Juan de los S. S. Lobato, 
Oedio: Jose Eucebio Lobato. 
Oontribuy6, Ramon Guru!e· 
Oontribuv6 Josefa Gurule. . ' 
Abilitado para los anos de 1844 y 1845. 
SANTA FE, Nobre. 29, de l 45· 
. C anova repetuo 
EXMo. SoR. GovoR: Jose Serafin ~amuez Y as d derecho 
mente, an~e. la superioridad de V. E. en toda forma a \aerado 1 
presenta d1ciendo: Que por cuanto me hallo legalmte.p Pdro (y colll 
los legales pobladores del citio y punto donado de San ~festando 1. 
interesado en el relaciona<lo pun to) me pre~entN!f:Ualmte. 11 rnt 
documentos de donacion y merced q1:e se hizo de acuerdo con I 
poderdantes con el o~jet,-1 de que se s1rb~ V. E. on fecba del rne, _d 
Honorable Asam.blea rebalidar la. aprobac10~ quf c ue por un de ~u 1 
:Marzo de 1840 h1zo V. E. de la e1tada donacwn a q te ti monP 
del Jnez de Paz D. Anto. Montoya no s_e agr;~~ced, olicitud 
espediente: Por lo tanto, consecuente a la m{~t y 18 de Arrv 0 
LL. de colonizacion (Ley de 4 de Enero de dal) sur un criailcro11, 1824,) pedimos se nos aumente por la parte .., ara dent ro d 
cranado mavor que es una legua de 5000 varas,. pos v 1Joceeclore I o . . . 1·t d los veclll J I e ' • pastear esclus1vamente los amma 1 os e t ria corno e 
1 ser esta gracia conforme a las leyes de la m~;posibles, ient 0 
coustante a V. E. de que no pedim?8 cosas 1
0 
se espresa e~ nu· · 
linderos por el Poniente, Norte y Onente co~as de las Yndio · 
olicitud ya Mercenada, por el Sur Las Laguni 
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de los facunditos, q uedando dentro de die ha donacion las Lagunitas 
virtientes del Chimal, Alamitos, Madera y San Pedro c0mo espresa 
nuestra solicitud Mercenada en 1840. Es justicia que impetramos. 
Juramos no proceder de malicia y lo neces~rio &a. 
JOSE SERAFIN RAMIREZ, 
SRrA. DE LA JUNTA DEPARTAMTAL. DEN. Meo. 
Santa Fe, Nove. 26, de 1845. 
En acuerdo de esta fecha se ha dispuesto por la Exmo. Junta De-
partamtal. lo siguiente. "Tomada en consideracion la peticion de los 
pobladores de San Pedro devuelven a S. Excia. el Sr. Gobernado'r para 
los fines que ellos solicitan. Rubricado." 
TOMAS ORTIZ, Sr' o. 
GovNo. POLITICO DEL DEPTO., 
Santa Fe, Nobre. 29 de i845. 
Consecuente a la solicitud por ser conforme a las L. L. de la mate-
ria, con acuerdo de la H. Asamblea, queda aprobada y revalidada la 
Merced y donacion que el Prefecto hizo en 18:39, y Pesecion Judicial 





En el Archibo de este gobierno se halla un borrador de oficio pasado 
el Alcalde de la Alameda cuyo tenor es el sigte. 
Consecuente a decreto del supremo gobierno ·q ue ecsiste en el Archibo 
<lel gobierno de esta provincia que es a mi cargJ relativo a disponer 
que s~ reunan al cuerpo de las publicaciones cituadas a las margenes 
del ~~? del Norte, las poblaciones dispersas en los Vall~s y Montes ; 
Y ecs_1Jie_ndolo en el dia las circunstancias para que se venfique en esta 
pro~1~c1a; prevengo a V. que sin perdida de momenta nom?re una 
~m1s1on del Ayuntamto. de sujurisdiccion para zue esta en virtud_ de 
:; ta 0!de_n ~aga que los habitantes residentes en l~s Huertas se _baJen 
j e a Junsdiccion disponiendo V. de acuerdo con d1cha corporac1?n s! 
d~ proporcione ~ierras para que verifiquen. su cultivo .de_ que cmd~ra 
·\bch? Ayuntamiento avisando me de su rec1bo y cumphmiento. Dios 
' ril 23 , de 1823. Sr. Alcalde de la Alameda. 
Es cop ia del Borrador oriO'inal q. obra en es ta Sria de mi cargo, lo 
'Ille certifi co . Santa Fe M~yo 15 de 1847. 
' DONACIANO VIGIL, 
Gobr. Yn to. 
En cumplimiento a la orden de V. S. su fha. 23 del corrientc Abril 
· ·~inpanado de es te cuerpo de Ayuntamiento jurisd.i ccion de an 
rlos de la Alameda el dia 25 del mismo pase el paraJe de los Alfo-
ll ne en donu.e con anticipacion pase con todos los poblaclores de as 
terta Yen comun les hice ver la orden de V. S. a loq,ie _todos i'i una 
~erou la obediencia y les comenze a repartir desde el hndero de la 
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IN TIIE CrncurT CouRT, ~ 
June Term, 184 1. 
JOSE lVIA. MIERA, ) 
vs. ~ EJectment. 
SERAFIN RAMIREZ. ~ d th 
. . .ff d ·th counsel an 
And now comes mto court the plamti. , an wi h owners of, 1 
defendant in h_is own right., and ~~ agent for ~he qtn e~omes a jur)_' e,; 
Pedro, and with conn el issue Jomed ; whereupol Miguel Pion, 
jurors, to wit: Benito Larregorte, Jose. M; Sane 1ez:Miguel Lucer": 
Nicolas Quintano, Felix Garcia, Y gnac10 ue?ra, Jesus ]P Ba. 1: 
Lewis Constant, Y gnacio ylva, Joseph Pun mg, oath say: .El JU· 
and Herbert Goslan, who, being duly sworn, d1
1 
onresulto electo ~on 
rado procedier a la vecion de presiden~o Y de et O y formado vot cron 
Benito Larregote. En seguida discut10 al asuS 0. fin Ramirez. 
y resolvio por una generaleda en favor de DNoITOeitARREGO~dE, 1 (Signed) BE Prest en · 
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SANTA Ft, January 1, 1849. 
I certify the above is a true copy from the original. 
[1. s.] J. l\L GIDDINGS, Olerk. 
By T. B. GIDDINGS, D. 0. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Translator's Department, Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
September 24, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, Rew Mexico, _Septembe1· 24, 1857. 
David V. Whiting) whose signature is attached to the foregoing cer-
tificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, the translator of 





, En la ciudad de Santa Fe capital del Departam'to de Nnevo Mexico 
a lo~ nueve dias del ·mes de Septiembre de mil ochocientos cuarenta Y 
~ seis anos ante mi el ciudidano Tomas Ribera, alcal<le segundo del 
1 u tre ayuntamiento y J uez de primera instancia del Distrito ambos 
nca:gos por ministerio de la Ley con los instrumentales q ne al fin se 
nomi?aran y los de asistencia con quienes actuo por receptoria com-
p _recieron presentes el S' or D'n Santiago Ramirez y Don Serafin Ra-
',01rez el p_rirnero vecino de la jurisdiccion d?l Placer y el segund~ de 
t~ ~e m1 cargo y dijo el primero S' or Rannrez que por cuanto tiene 
\f1bido del S' or Ramirez y casanova la cantidad de ochenta pesos por 
a le ha vendido toda la accion q ue tiene en el Rancho de San Pedro 
'Ille ha adquirido por donacion y posecion adquerida legalmente con 
t_ 1 arreglo a las leyes de colonizacion no haciendo la entrega al rc-
/1f0 S'or Ramirez y Casanova de traspasos y documentos ni de 
tnb eros del terreno y propiedad que le he vendido en razon de no 
a er enos acabado de repartir pero que desde hora le hace cntrega, 
tmal de todas las tierras abiertas de Pan llebar y de las que no lo 
ht n de que me hallo ya en posecion pues como llebo ~icho de, de 
I 
ora pertenece al S'or Ramirez y Casanova cuanto ft mi P rt •ne c 
·rte · · · ·· i necer pueda concluido el reparto de las tierras de pan citios Y t 0• clel 'Rancho de San Pedro quedando por esta e critnra ant rizado :d ~eclamar concluido el reparto tanto los document~s .q~ic clebe1: e. -
· eme (a el a mi nombre por pertenecerle como lw1t1mo. lu uo Y 
rnpratlor) como todo lo demas consernientc [t la pacifica pos cion d u 
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Yn t'l. Ynst'l. Ynst'l. 
JuAr ARCE. Jo EDEL BALLE. EUGENIO LOBATO, 
Derecho sin el papel tres pe os lo juro. 
· a·a / D n Serafin Por el pre ente documento conste que le he ven 1 0 a O d 
Ramirez docienta vara. de tierra de pan llebar en el punto. e qu: 
Pedro y demas tierras iria a que me corresponden a un\ accd~n colo-
iengo como poseedor con titulo y buena fe Y. conform_e la eyten O dr 
nizacion de 4 de Enero, de 1813, dicha posec10n Y accion 4:,~ ri 'or 
propiedad en dicho pun to para enagenarla se la h\ vt ~u~;da que 
Ramirez por el precio de noventa y ocho pesos en Pa a. a mas vale o 
tengo ya recibida [i toda mi satisfaccion . Y contento Yerf~cta e irrel'lr 
valer pueda le hago gracia y donacion, pura, n:_er~, ~egalias, u o Y 
cable, pues por e te documento le dor todo SenorlO y ara que e, 
costumbres q ue yo disfructaba en dwha t~rreno. fir~o con do t •• 
terreno y Escritura quede leo-almente autonzada la J e/ del Valle 
. o A Don os t1gos presentes que lo fueron Don Juan rce ~ .1 chocientos cu • los viente y nueve dias del mes de Septiernbre 0 mi 0 
enta y seis. GABRIEL GUTIERRE · 
Tesf o. Test' o. 
JOSE DEL VALLE. JUAN ARCE. de 1850, 
Le rebibo J uram'to este dia 22 de N'bre1 dl fRfiw.A, Alcalde. 
FRAN ? [sELLO,J 
1° Territ'>, de N. l\L Condado de Santa Fe. 
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En el real de San Francisco a los seis dias del mes de Sepbre. de 
mil ochocientos cuarenta y seis. Por ante mi .Y los de mi asistencia, 
yo el J uez de Paz de esta jurisdiccion ciudadano Julian Tenorio 
fueron presentes en este mi juzgado los ciudadanos Juan Gutierres y 
Leonardo Ramirez y Casanova de quienes doy fe y conosco diciendo el 
primero que ~or conv_enirle asi ~ su dere~ho vendia y vende en venta 
Nacional al Sr. Ramirez la acc10n q ue tiene en el Rancho llamado de 
an Pedro como uno de los seis accionistas q ne solo se reconosen en 
dicho Rancho los que deben ser considerados oon iguales partes siendo 
tierra labrantias ya de pan llebar doscientas varas y lo demas iriaso; 
y para gue el referido l,r. Ramirez tenga el justo titnlo de legitima 
propiedad le estiende el Sr. Gutierres la presente escritura para que 
use de la accion de le pertenece y que le ha vendido por la cantidad 
de ciento diez pesos los que ha recibido a su satisfaccion y contento, 
manifestando ante este juzgado que si mas vale 6 valer pueda la rela-
cionada-tierra le hace gracia y donacion de la demasia purn, mera, 
perfecta e irrevocable que el derecho llama intervivos dejando sin 
derecho por esta E scritura al relacionado terreno a sus hijos y subse-
ores, y para la debida constancia firm6 con rnigo y los testigos de mi 
a istenci.a 6 instrumentales q ue · Io fueron los ciudadanos Juan Arce, 
Antonio .Ramirez, y Gabriel Gutierres de todo doy f6. Septiembre 
cnmendado vale. 
JULIAN TENORIO. 
JUAN NEP'NO. GUTIERRES. 
Ynstrum'l : JUAN ARCE, assa. 
ANTONIO MoNToYo. 
J osE DEL BALLE, assa. 
Otro si: Se aumenta en esta escritura cuarenta pesos que por un 
e~uivoco involuntario dejaron de espresarse que recibi mas de la 
co~pra siendo la total suma ciento cincuenta pesos lo que importo la 
accion ante dicha, doy fe. 
Ynstrum'l : JUAN ARCE. 
A. l\foNTOYA. 
JOSE DEL BALLE. 
JULIAN TENORIO. 
JUAN NEP'NO GUTIERRES. 
t Derechos quedando oblig ' do a la reposicion de papel que corresponde 
re pesos lo j uro. 
SAN PEDRO, Enero 3, de 1847. 
Tra, paso esta escritura en favor <le D'a Marja Antonio S!1ndo~3.l 
11
1°r razon de tener recibido su valor del importc del Terreno mclmdo t cl F·1 e 1 omena Santiestevan que era. 
Test'o: JosE O nAvEz. 
LEONARDO RAM' . 
J UAN B AROS. 
E Bn el pun to de San Pedro [1, los vien to y cinco dias del mes d~ 
nero de mil ochocientos cuarenta y nueve. Digo yo Ramon Gurule 
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M' A JOSEFA GURULD. 
RAMON GURULE. 
JUAN ARCE. 
Te tigo: LEO R o RAMIREZ. 
JO fo CHAVEZ. 
Te tig : Ju BARO . . .. · t te 
Territorio de . 1\1., C ndo. de Santa Fe, Les rec1b1 Juramen ° e 
dia 22, de Nbre. del A. D. de 1850. A [ ] 
FRANCISCO .ARAND ' SELLO . 
.Alcalde. 
. 'E Ma~&fu~ En an Pedro, yo Juan Arce en umon de mi sposa 'd · 1 Sefior D. Garcia con te por la pre ente Escritura. que hemos vend1 t ~es accione 
Serafin Bamirez y Ca anova todas las tierra~ usos, costum ~·zo en e tr 
y derechos que teniamo por Nacional dona.cw~ que {~:~spo
1
secion] · 
punto con arreglo fi, las Leyes de colomzacwn, 1.d como dho. e 
tubinos concedida en el afio de 1839 la que hemos ven?1 0
0 
usual y cor· 
J>Or el precio y cantidad de ciento quince pesos en dm:fsfaccion y con· 
riente, la espresada cantidad la recibimos a n;1esya sa da la bacem 
tent~ y si dha. ~)ropiedad vendi~a vale m~s, 0 v~ e~ P~~ies de de h1 Y 
grac1a y donac10n de ella al c1tado _Sor• Ranu:t: 'unto en favor dd 
tra pasamos n ue tra pro pied ad q ue .temamos en ei:; P si sus here<lon 
Sor. Ramirez para que pueda gozarla perpetuamte._phlp~teca corno d 
y nbsesores, pues se le damos libre de ce_nso e ridad 8uplica~ 
cnale q uiera otro grabamen : Y para la debida se,.~erza y balidaci n 
al or. Alcalde interpuciera su autoridad par~taJos testigos pre.ent .1 
de la pre ente Escritura la que firmamos con e Y d Diciembre de 101 
en an Pcrlro [1, los veinte y tres dias del meti e 
ochocientos cuarenta y ocho. UAN ARCE 
J IO GARCIA, 
Testigos: ,JuAN BAROS, + 
JOSE CHAVEZ. + 
REFUG 
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Territo. de N. M., Condo. de Santa Fe, Les tome juramto. este dia 
22 de Nbre. del Ano de D. de 1850. · 
FRANCISCO ARANDA, [sELLo.] 
Alcalde. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR:S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whose signature is attached to the foregoing 
certificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, the translator 
of this office. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor General. 
No. 3. 
, Oonveyances-TranslaUon. 
GRANT TO SAN PEDRO. 
, Title deeds to the lands belonging to the legal settlers, residents of 
1 n Peclro, containing the petitions for said lands, and the grant made 
J t~em by decree of the prefect to the justice of Bernalillo, Don· Pedro 
0 c Perea, and possession given by said justice, and approved by the 
ovcrnment in the year 1840. In entire conformity with the law, the 
ith t_itle, 15th paragraph 6. These documents belong to Don Sera fin 
_lam irez, as the owner of the largest amount of property, as provided 
in the law above mentioned. Granted in the year 183~. 
ALGODONES) August 16, 1839. 
i f-h~ undersigned citizens, for themselves, and in the name of twenty 
n, ~viduals, in the manner most conformable to law, and most con-
nicnt_to us, represent and state to your excellency, that having no 
~
1
\ uitable for the cultivation of corn, on account of its scarcity on 
, . 
1
> nks of the Rio del Norte river, which is all cultivated by ~he 
H cn ts there. The site called San Pedro being vacant, and havmg 
, ~ po essed for more than forty years, which, according to the 
1'Ll ce t'fi d .,, b 
1' r 1 cate of Governor Don Hacundo MelO'are date 1.· e ruary ' ,. ~.o, showing the certified copy of the origin°al, ~hich was i~ our 
ion, to be on file in the archives of the D'Overnment of this de-
ntent h' o . . · , w 1ch was claimed from us by said governor, rn a commui-
1 n, ,the 24th of said February and requirinO' lands for the support 
Ir fa ·1· ' o d . h' 
"O > mi ,1es, we apply to the piety of your excellency, an a wit m 
le of your authority to grant us the new settlement at the plac 
c tnentioncd, excluding all such evil minded persons as disturb 
LArJD CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO. 
T Do A TTo ro novAL, 
Prefect of this Second District. 
BARELAS, August 11, 18:rn. 
This petition i referred to the justice of the peace of Bernalillo, wh 
will attach thereto t~e list of all the parties interested, in order that thef 
may make a full report to this prefecture concerning the. charact;r 0 
the petitioners, a w 11 a if the land is J?ublic, .the d1stffe~\/ih~ 
one boundary to the other, and the convem~nces it ~ay O d . that 
parties intere ted without injury to any tlurd party ~n or er, , be 
• ' • . · h · struct10ns as ma) seerng the same, tlus prefecture may issue sue . rn 
necessary. SANDOVAL. 
BERNALILLO, .August 22, 1839 .. 
• . • fi t of this second d1 . 
The petition referred to this office by t~ie pre e\ been received a 
trict, according to the decree of the 17th _rnstant, as to report on t~ 
this office ; in which I am required by lus excelle~cy Pedro which 1 
petition of the parties interested for .a grantda~a:fia, distant from 
situated on the edge of the mountam calle . 
Bernalillo four leagues to the east. . . h rewith I ha_ve th 
The individuals contained in the hst wl11~\ :aved. the d1 tar 
honor to transmit to your excellency are we e 
008 
to which 1 ief 
from point to point, according to the new clf~:<1ues, roor~ or e ': 
refer, is, from south to north one and one-haThe c~nveniencies/ r 
in length; from east to west one league. fi irri<1ation; la~ ed r 
found on said lands are sufficient. vVa~er or on fhose requid 
0 
the cultivation of corn, without trespassmg tpe in great abun 8 
the above mentioned; wood, timber, and pas ur ' 
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It is true that the persons contained in the list have not wherein to 
throw a grain of corn ; many of them have· large families; this cause 
compels them io ?wn property for those which duty requires them to 
upport ; obl igatmg themselves not to vacate the land unless they are 
required by the competent and lawful authorities to repel invasions of 
the enemy. 
All contained in the within (two) years, by the experience which I 
have acquired, with which your excellency's aforementioned decree7 
the requirem~nts of which are complied with. ,. 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA. 
BARELAS~ August 23, 1839. 
To Don Pedro Jose Perea, justice of the peace, who is required to 
place the grantees in possession, on condition that lands may be given 
to them for cultivation, withol!t injury to any third party. 
SANDOVAL. 
In Bernalillo and the jurisdiction thereof, on the 27th day of the 
month of November, one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, before 
me, citizen Pedro Jose Perea, justice of the peace, according to law, 
within said jurisdiction, and before my attending witnesses, personally 
appeared citizens Juan Nepomuceno Gutierrez, Juan Arce, and Antonio 
~amirez, residents of this jurisdiction under my charge, whom I cer-
tify to be known to me, and they stated that they represented to this 
court that the suit they had against Don Juan Armijo in the court for 
the la~ds of San Pedro having terminated yesterday, the 26th instant, 
accord~ng to the compromise which was effected, and sentence given 
accordrngly on the date last above mentioned. The parties interested 
have requested me to revalidate the document extended to them by mr 
Phedecessor, the late justice of the peace, Don Antonio Montoya, in 
t c year .one thousand eight hundred and forty, on account of the 
bove m~ntioned suit with the said Armijo, and by this title I do ex-
fute this document by virtue of the authority conferred upon me by 
. w1 the ~ossession of which was guaranteed to them by me, the ~cting 
Jn tice, without injury to any third party, (and by grant,) as will ap-
11 r_by_authenticated documents, by which it was declare~ that t~e 
\ rties mterested should retain quiet and peaceable possession of said 
. nd ; and our sovereign government of the Mexican nation being de-
trou that the citizens should make use of their property for the advance-
tn. ht of agriculture, and that their owners be enabled to enclose them l~d o~t obstructing the canons, highways, watering p~aces; and servi-
h
es, and that they enJ· ov the same freely and exclusively, and make· 
!JC us l . . J • t d ·b e or cu t1vat10n of them as they may deem most conven~en , an 
Jar~ forever prohibited from entailing the same, or conveyrn_g them 
n .er t_itle of mortmain · neither can they dispose of them before t he 
lptration of five years the boundaries being established at the same 
•tnt , from San Anto~io to Chimal, from south to north, and fro m the 
· ':;to rnount~in to the mountain called Sand~a, from east to v.:est_; and 
der ~o ~void all disturbance, doubt, and disputes, the partie_s rnte~-
. ' within the exact period of one year shall construct theu habi-
1on ' · h' h · ; and, failing to comply herewith, the por tion w ic is 








h llfbeh given ~do _anothher m?re indu~trious, or shall remain 
or t 1 n t t o e re 1 rng t ere, rn compliance with the sup • 
ord r , in all th ir part , and the decree of January 4 1813 
1
·n ~nor 
. /( . bl. k. . l ' ' wrce m ur ~ ·1 . n repu ~c? ~a rn_g it mown to all the parties interested 
a c ntarnccl m _th . adJomrng list, so that they ma~ not pJead ignor-
anc ; and, a Ju tice of th~ peace ?f the aforement10ned jurisdiction, 
th y pray d 1 e to uth nt1cate this document, by virtue of the au-
thority le ally conferred upon me by law ; and I, the present justice 
authentic t the ame, and ign with my attending witnesses with 
whom I act by app intm nt in the ab ence of a national notary,' there 
ing none of any d ription in this department, to which I certify. 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA. 
Attt nding: JULIAN PEREA. 
Att nding: JOSE FRANCISCO MUNIZ. 
F c , without th paper, five dollars . 
I w ar it. (Rubric.) 
Li t of the individual who are to possess the p lace of San Pedro, 





I 'O ~o 
.5, 000 ~ ~ 





Juan epomuccno Gutierrez •• . • •••••••••••.. 1 
I J ' - -- 1 un.n .fl.rec ......•• • • - • • - • • - • • • • • · · · · · · · • 1 
5,000 Autonio Ramirez .....• •-·· ······-··········· 1 'autiago Ramirez ··-·· ·· · ·-· · ·····-········· 1 
Filomena anties teban ..• ••••.••••..•. •··••·· 1 
Gabriel Gutierrez •.. - . . - - - . • • · · · - · · · · - - · · · · · _ 







R G 1 •• _ ••••• I are 6 300 
, n.1non uru c •••..•••• •• .•••.• + 1. + 2 
Jo eph Gurule......... .............. 2 __ _ _ 
2 400 ,, 
'Total . _21, 400 vara • I Total_ .•.••. . ...... .... • .. . ......•.... 8 ' _ 
b 27 1844, BERNALILLO, Novem er . ' 
. . (Rubnc.) 
(Rub11c.) t .sixth daf 
At Bernalillo and the jurisdiction thereof, ~n r: t;: \ efore Dl 
of November, one thousmd eight hundred an t y-by virtue ~f.l . 
citizen Pedro Jo ~ Perea, justice of the pea1,ba~o1r~gthis cou~t c1tiv i· 
.and before those m my attendance, appeare d 1 tonio Ramirez, r .. 
Juan Nepomuceno Gutierrez, Juan Arce, an °.tizen Juan_Arm1J 1 
dents of this jurisdiction under my charg_e ; ts~:~ stated their ~-r~,rr. 
resident of the Placer; and the ~rst pai:ties 1av~session of the. aH fit 
.suit for the land of San Pedro , which was Ill the to was in posses 103 °Ji 0 Armijo, the latter stated that it was true t h~t t:e hands of D00. u. Ir, 
a.nd that the documents in his favor were 1t ·ug shown their ' 
T enorio, and the parties of the first part avi 
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Armijo was perfectly satisfied with them; whereupon, this court acting 
in conformity with the law upon the subject, I directed them to effect 
3 compromise, which was effected by the aforesaid Messrs. Ramirez 
and Armijo, with the following exceptions, which were discussed on 
everal points, which are, that Mr. Armijo can only dispose of certain 
timbers which he has cut at the aforesaid place of San Pedro, and that 
all the lands shall remain for the benefit of the parties aforementioned, 
Mr. Armijo having no right for himself or other person now or here-
afterto institute suit for what is hereinbefore stated, and before me, the 
justice of the peace afol'estated, and the witnesses in my attendap.ce, 
which for the purpose were appointed. Mr. Armijo signed with me 
and those in my attendance, with whom I act by appointment in the 
well known absence of a national notary, there being none of any 
de cription in this, departwent within the terms provided by law, to 
which I certify. 
Attending: ROMAN ARAGON. 
Attending: JOSE EMITERIO rEREA. 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA. 
JUAN ARMIJO. 
The above is a certified copy taken from the original on file in the 
archives of the jurisdiction under my charge; and those who were 
present when it was made, corrected, and amended) were the afore-
said witnesses in my attendance according to law, with whom I act 
and sign in the known absence of a notary, as above stated, and at 
the request of the parties interested. I give this at the justices' 
court at Bernalillo, on the twenty-seventh day of November, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-four. I certify. ,. 
Attending: J os:fu EMITERIO PEREA. 
Attending : ROMAN ARAGON. 
Ju TICEs' CouRT oF SANDIA : 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA. 
Citizens Juan N. Gutierrez and Juan Arce having present'ed~them"' 
fi .lves before this court stating that being compelled to institute suit 
or the lands of San Pedro against citizen Juan Armijo, informing me 
hat there are several associates and in order to ascertain who are the 
1
, ners of _ land there, and if they. will. contribute in payi_ng the ex-
~n es which may be incurred in said smt, that they subscribe for that 
Ptpo ·e, and also to. ascerta·~n. those who relinquish their 1:ig:ht · 
hereto, whereupon this order 1s issued for the purpose uf ascertarnmg ; 
ame. 
BERNALILLO , October 14, 1841. 
JOSE M.A. GUTIERREZ •. 
Thosr:,, who contrib1.1,ted with money: 
~ ntr~buted, Juan N. Gutierrez. 
Oo ntr~buted, Antonio Ramirez. 
ntr~buted, and his son Santos. 
Co ntr:butedJ Juan Arce. 
n nbuted, Filomena Santiesteban. 
ll. Rep. Com. 457--15 
L D CLAIM I EW MEXICO. 
ho r linqui hed their rights : 
A TA Fi, ovem,ber 29, 1 45. 
E DEPARTMENT, 
POLITICAL GOVERNMENT OF TH 1845 
Santa Fe November 29, · 
. '. fi able to the ]aw 
n ace rdance with th petition, wluch is con or~l assembly, the 
governing the case, witl the con •ent of ~be hono::a \dicial po~ _e · 
donation and grant mad b the prefect rn 1839, J. the pet1t1on 
i n in 1840, are approved and revalidated, the clauses Ill 
being-, 1 o granted in all their parts. 
ARMIJO-. INTAN.A, 
NI COL AS Q U Secretary. 
O.FFfCE OF THE ECRETARY OF THE F NmV MEXICO, f' 
DEPARTME JTAL AssEMBL; Ni ember 26, IS iJ, 
Santa Fe, ov . f to-day, ha 
bl in session o 
The most exce11 ~t departmental assern Y, 
provided a follows : 
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The petition of the settlers of San Pedro having been taken into 
consideration, let it be returned to his excellency the governor for the 




In the archives of this government is to be found the rough copy of 
an official communication addressed to the alcalde of Alameda, the 
contents of which are as follows: 
By virtue of a decree of the supreme government, on file in the ar-
chives of the government of this province under my charge, relative 
to requiring the settlements scattered through the mountains and 
valleys to attach themselves to the body of settlements situate on the 
Rio del Norte, and the present circumstances requiring the order to 
be carried into effect, I direct that, without loss of time, yqu appoint 
a committee of the corporation of your jurisdiction, who, by virtue of 
this order, will cause the inhabitants residing at Las Huertas to re-
move to your jurisdiction ; and, in conjunction with the corporation, 
you will provide lands for them to cultivate, which tiaid corporation 
will see is done, informing me of its receipt and execution. · 
Gon, &c., April 23, 1823. 
To the Alcalde of Alameda : 
The above is a copy of the~ original which is on file m this secre-
tary' s office under my charge, to which I certify. 
DONACIANO VIGIL, 
SANTA FE, May 15, 1847. 
Acting Governor. 
To his excellency Governor Don Jose Antonio Visearrar: 
_In c,bedience to your excellency's· order of the 23d inst., i_n company 11th the body corporate of this jurisdiction of San Carlos de la 
/ meda, I proceeded on the 25t ":--.,_ instant to the place ?f Los Algo-
ones, when, accordino- to previous notice, I proceeded to mform. all the 
ettlers of Las Huerta~ collectively, of the contents of your excellency's 
0rder, to which they all in one voice answered that they would obey; 
:nd I commenced to distribute to them from the boundary of Angos-
~ra to the gulch (arroyo) called Maria Chavez, which is the terminus 
or the league of the pueblo of San Felipe, notifying sa_id settlers to 
cob~ence the erection of their buildings on the lands which ~1;1,v~ been 
u stituted, in order that -they might proceed with the cultiv~twn ?f 
: ~has ?elonged to them. At the same time, in conjunction with t~is 
at toratio_n, I inform your excellency that a great many persons.reside 
· hernahllo Corrales and A.lameda the most of whom are m fact 
" 1t t 1 ' ' ~ ' . . t t th p ou ands and having measured that which 1s vacan a e 
co U~blo of Saddia two thousand and fifty varas were measured by 
le: el, (a cord c~ntaining fifty or one hun1red varas,) be~ond the 
ow~ue of the Pueblo of Sandia, and the res1dent_s of Berna!illo who 
no lands, having presented them.selves ,askmg for this vacant 
l., I. I ,' I... 
' " IEXICO. 
. A ... •.r. I: E, 
I.. 
EDRO JOSE PEREA. 
nd rough copy which are on 
hich I certify. . 
DO ACIANO VIGIL, 
Acting Governor . 
lTT, J • E TERM, 184:7. 
BE◄ ITO LARRAGRITA, Foreman. 
rtif) th above i a true copy from the ori~}~bINGS, Clerk, 
B 
J. :· cfrooINGSJ ]). o. 
y . . [L . .,, ] 
1
A TA FE, January 1, 1 49 . 
• 
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In the city of Santa Fe, capital of the department of New Mexico, 
on the ninth day of the month of September, one thousand eight hun-
dred'and fifty-six, before me, citizen Thomas Rivera, second justice of 
the illustrious corporation and justice of first appointment of the dis-
trict, both of which appointments are held according to law, with the 
instrumental witnesses which will be appointed at the conclusion 
hereof and those in my attendance, with whom I act by appointment, 
personally appeared Don Santiago Ramirez and Don Serafin Ramirez, 
the first a resident of the jurisdiction of Placer, and the second of this 
under my charge; and the first, Mr. Ramirez, stated that, whereas he 
had received from Mr. Ramirez y Casanova the sum of eighty dollars, 
he transfers to him for that amount his interest in the farm (rancho) 
of San Pedro, which he has acquired , by grant and legal possession 
obtained in full accordance with the colonization laws, without deliv-
ering to Mr. Ramirez y Casanova the transfers and deeds nor the 
boundaries of the land and property sold to him, for the reason that 
its distribution is not yet completed; but that from this time he makes 
a formal delivery to him of all the lands that are open for the cultiva-
tion of corn, as well as those that are not, of which he is now _in pos-
se~sio~1, what is in his possession belonging, as before stated, from 
t~is time, to Mr. Ramirez y Casanova, as well as what I may be en-
titled to, upon the distribution of the lands, for corn, pastures, · and 
commons of the farm (rancho) of San Pedro, being hereby authorized, 
upon the termination of the distributiou, to claim the deeds which are 
to be executed in my favor, (to him in my name, he being the legiti-
mate owner and purchaser,) as well as all others appertaining to the 
peaceable enjoyment of his property, not retaining for myself a foot 
?fland by virtue of the rights which I formerly held as a share-holder 
m the fa~m (rancho) of San Pedro; all my right in the farm of San 
Pedro_ bemg transferred by this deed to t.he purchaser, the share-hold-
e!'8 berng six, as follows: Don J mm Gutierrez, Dona Filomona San-
tiesteban, Don Gabriel Gutierrez and Don Juan Arce, the father of 
~he con.v-eyer, Don Jose Antonio Ramirez, and the conveyer of his own 
interest, Santiago Ramirez, who ~re the only share-holders,. the pur-
eha~er assu~ing the rights of the last, t~e co~veyer: statmg t~at, 
having received the value of his share to lus satisfact10n, and bemg 
~ontent therewith he makes a formal delivery of his right, title, and 
I~terest, by which no one is authorized to interrupt him in his posses-
. ion or set u.p any daim thereto· it is free from mortgage or any ot~er 
incumbrance, and his heirs ca~not set up any claim thereto, as its 
valu0 has been received· and if it is or should be of more value, ~e 
!;ants and donates the 'excess to him. Executing this deed on ~his 
ammo~ P~per, there being nune of the proper ~ind, the pur~hasmg 
p ?y bin?mg himself to attach hereto whenever 1t can ~e obtamed. 
n testimony whereof the conveyer instrumental witnesses, who 
ie:e ~itizens Manuel Baca y Delgado, Jose Maria Ur~nga, and f ~enio Lobato and those in my attendance, signed w1th me, to 
\V llch I certify ' SANTIAGO RAMIREZ. 
. THOMAS RIVERA. 
Instrumental: JUAN ARCE. 
Instrumental: · JOSE DEL BALLE. 
Instrumental: EUGENIO LQBATO. 
2-
itn 
or t thi _ 1 f 
TERRITO Y OF 
W ME~ICO. 
the remaining uncultivated 
one hare which I hold as 
ccordance with the coloni-
aid 
n >r, A. D. 1850. 
A CI C ARANDA, [SEAL.] 
Justice of the Peace. 
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were citizens Juan Arce, Antonio Ramirez, and Gabriel Gutierrez. 




JOSE DEL BALLE. 




Addenda.-The sum of forty dollars is increased in this deed 
which by an involuntary omission was not included, which I received 
for the sale-making the 'entir.e sum of one hundred and fifty dollars 








JOSE DEL .BALLE. 
SAN PEDRO, January 3, 1847. 
I transfer this deed in favor of Dona Ma. Antonio Sandoval, for 
~he re~son of having received the amount of the value of the land, 
mcludmg that of Filomena Santiesteban, who was. 
Witnesses: 
J os:i CHAVES. 
JUAN BAROS. 
LEONARDO RAMIREZ. 
Nos. 5 and 6.-At the place of San Pedro, on the twenty-fifth day of 
the month of January, one thousand eight hundred a.nd forty-nine, 
}ef~re three witnesses, who are Juan Arce, Leonardo Ramirez, and 
R°8e Chaves, I, Ramon Gurule, state that I have sold to Don Serafiz;i 
amirez two shares in the farm (rancho) of San Pedro, which my 
da~ghter, Ma. Josefa, and myself obtained by grant in the year 1839. 
Said shares of land and farm at the aforesaid place referred to in the . 
fr~nt _made to us, we have sold with our entire free will, without 
~mg induced to do so in any manner, and for the sum and amount 
~-f two hundred dollars which we have received to our entire satisfac-
/~n and content; the purchasers having unanimously agreed, that if t1d two shares are or should be of more value, we grant an~ donate 
hfe sam~ to them, in good faith, completely, perfectly, and irrevoca-
Y, which is termed in law inter vivas-stating that these two shares 
are a· · h. h 1 re . istnbuted in proportion among eight grantees, w_ IC • a one 
brnain upon said land the boundaries of which are contamed m the 
here-mentioned grant and-in the judicial possession, th_e only ow_ners 
G ng the conveyers Antonio Ri:i.mirez Juan Arce, Santiago Ramirez, 
· abriel Gutierrez Juan Gutierrez a~d Filomena Santiesteban; and 
~t is also underst~od that the conv~yers are released from all debts 
ue by them to Don Serafin Ramirez; and in testimony thereof, we 
A D AIM IN EW MEXICO. 
'I.. 
'J.1ERRITORY OF EW l\IEXICO, 2 
Oo'ltnty of San.ta F'>. S 
RAMON GURULE 
1A. JOSEFA GURULE, 
ve1 ber, A. D. 1850. 
F co. ARANDA, [SEAL] 
Justice of the Peace, 
JUAN ARCE. 
REFU JIO GARCIA. 
worn to this 22d day of ovember, 1850. NDO [sEAL,] 
FRANCO. ARA ' Justice of the Peace. 
Witne e : 
J uA.c BARO. 
Jost CHAVES. 
' DEPARTMENT, 
URVEYoR GE.c ERAL's OFFICE, TRAN~LAT0~/ May 21, 1857, . 
Santa Fe, N . . ·: 1 on file in th 
The foreO'oinO' i a correct translation of the ongrna 
0 b G 
office. WBITIN , 
DAVID V · Translator, 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa F~, New Mexico, September 23, 1857. 





Serafin Ramirez, present claimant.-San Pedro, Bernalilld county. 
FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO, sworn : 
Question: Do ·you know Serafin Ramirez, the present claimant to 
an Pedro, and for how long, and where has he resided since you knew 
him? 
. Answer. I have known him for about twenty years ; at first he re-
1ded in Santa Fe, about eight or ten years ago; he then removed to 
an Pedro, where he has continued to reside up to this time. 
Question. Are you acquainted with the signature of Antonio San-
doval, and is his signature on document A genuine? 
. Answer. I do; and his signature as well as the order above the 
1gnature are his hand writing. 
Question. Do you know the signature of Thomas Ortiz, and what 
office did he hold in 1845, and is his signature to the action of the 
departmental assembly on document D genuine? 
nswer. I do ; he was my half brother ; he was clerk of the depart-
mental assembly in 1845, and his signature on document D, as shown 
to me, iR genuine. 
Question by surveyor general. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. None. 
FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO. 
worn and subscribed before me, this 24th July, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM. 
JOAQUI PEREA, sworn: 
u~~tion. Look at the signatures on documents B, C, and E, and 
te it you know the signature of Pedro Jose Perea on them, and are 
ey genuine? 
n wer. I do know them, and they are genuine ; Pedro Jo. e Perea 
iny grandfat.her. 
JOAQUIN PEREA. 
worn anu subscribed before me this 23d day of July, 1857. 
' WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
L •n 
• , . t 11 t n l H 1 
I ~EW MEXICO. 
11 in h ~ ar 1845, in the govern-
ffice. · 
? 
thi. .... d July, 1857. 
rVM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
n Pedro, and do you know 
ided there? 
amirez since 1850, and, to 
th re from that time up to 
DAVID V. WIIITING. 
, w rn nn l nb ·ril l l ~ r m thi 2, d July, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
mirez, and for how long, all<l 
, J. HOUGHTON. 
worn nd ub rib b fi r me this 23d July, 1857. M 
' WM. PELHA , 
Surveyor General. 
Th fi regoin er i 
's OFFICE, 
URVEYOR GENERAL 24 1857, 
a1 la F' New Mexico, Septerr:berh. ~ffice. 
. . 1 file in t is 
tru c py of the ongmaWonM PELHAM, 
· General. Surveyor 
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Notice. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Territory of New Mexico. 
235 
Jose Serafino Ramirez, a citizen of the United States and resident. 
of the Territory of New Mexico, respectfully represents to you that he 
is the claimant and legal owner in fee of a certain tract of land lying 
1 
and being situate in the county of Bernalillo, in said _Territory of New 
Mexico, and known as the ranchos of San Pedro, bounded on the north 
by the line to which extends the league of the Pueblo of San .Felipe;. 
on the south by the canon del .A.gua ; on the east by the " Ojo de} 
Tuerto," with its commons; and on the west by the banks of the Rio 
Norte. 
The said petitioner claims a perfect title to all the said described 
tr~ct of land, with the exception of a small parcel of the same included 
within the boundaries above set forth, which is now in the possession 
of Antonio Ramirez, and has not been deeded by him to your peti-
t10ner or otherwise. , · 
Your petitioner claims by virtue of a grant made by Antonio San-
dova_l, prefect of the southern prefecture of the de~artment of ~ew 
~exico, A. D. 1839) August the 17th, in conformity to a petition 
s1~ned by Jesus Miera and Ramon Gurule, bearing date the 16th day 
of August, A. D. 1889, as will appear from document marked (A) 
herewith presented, and r.ocument marked (B and 0,) the acts of !he 
alcalde, Pedro Jose Perea, givin (J' the said lands into the possess10n 
of the petitioners and others, under the order 'of said prefect, bearin~ 
d_ate August 22, 1839, which said grant, at the instance of the peti-
t10n of the said Jose Serafino Ramirez, as attorney for the then occu-
pant~_ of said land, was ratified and confirmed by the acts of Manuel 
Arm1Jo, political governor and commanding general of the depart--
ment of New Mexico, and the provincial deputation, under dates ?f the· 
26th and 27th of November, 1845, as will appear from document-
:arked (D.) As will appear from deeds numbered 1,_2, 3, 4, 5 and . 
b' all the persons who received lands under the apportionment made 
~ Alcalde Pedro Jose Perea aforesaid in document marked (E,) 
; 1th the exception of Antonio' Ramirez ~foresaid, deed their lands to 
t e present claimant as follows: , 
A No. 1. Deed of Santiago Ramirez, bearing date 9th day of February, 
· D. 1846 , 
No. 2. D·eed of Juan Arce, dated the 27th day of September, 1846· 
A No. 3. Deed of Juan N. Gu~ierrez, dated ~he 6t½ day of Sept~mber~ 
t · _D. 1846, to Leonardo Ramirez and by h1m assigned to Mana An 
0t0 Sandoval for the benefit of the present claimant. . d 
th eed of Ramon Gurule and wife marked No·s. 5 and 6, bearing ate 
~5th day of January, A. D. 1849. · 
D 0 • 4. Deed of Juan Arce and wife, bearing date the 23d day of 
ecember, A. D. 1848. 
"~~ 1EXICO. 
11 >ll. 
~ RYEY R E ERAL1S OF.ll'ICE, 
nt 1 M·, 'W Me ico, September 24, 1857. 
l l 1 , f r (T 111 tt' 1 · l · f th ri crinal on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
D ci ion. 
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On the 29th of November, 1845, Jose Serafin Ramirez, the present 
claimant and attorney for the remaining grantees, petitioned the gov..: 
ernor and the departmental as5embly for a confirmation of the grant · · 
made to them by the prefect in 1839, which was done on the 26th and 
29th of November, 1845. 
Jose Serafin Ramirez purchased the right, title and interest of San-
tiago Ramirez, Gabriel Gutierrez, Juan Nepomuceno Gutierrez, Ramon 
Gurule, and Juan Arce, thereby becoming the sole possessor of the 
lands originally" granted to the parties petitioning. 
The grant was made according to the laws, usages and customs of 
the government of the republic of Mexico at the time, which are more 
fully referred to in other cases herewith transmitted. There is also a 
verdict of a jury in a suit brought against Ramirez in the United 
States circuit court, which is decided in his favor. 
In the opinion of this office this is a good and valid grant, and is 
therefore confirmed to Jose Serafin Ramirez, the present claimant, and 
is transmitted for the action of Congress in the premi'ses. . 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURTEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
August 28, 1857. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy ·of the original, on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Schedule of documents accompanying claim No. 48. 
No. 1. Grant-original Spanish. 
No. 2. Grant-translation. 
No. 3. Notice. 
No. 4, Testimony. 
No. 5. Decision. 
CLAIM NO. 48.-CHARLES BEAUBIEN AND GUADALUPE MIRA.NDA. 
No. 1. 
. Grant.-Original. 
SELLO TERCERO [ SELLO] DOS REALES. 
Para los anos de mil ochocientos cuarenta y mil ochocientos cuarenta 
y uno. 
E. S.: Los que subscriben ciudadanos Mejicanos Y residentes en eate 
en 1~ mejor forma que haya lugar en derecho, dicen que de todos los 
l 
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hasta el punto donde se empez6. Por lo espuesto y la razon de que 
somos unos ciudadanos de numerosa familia. 
A V E. suplicamos encaresidamente se sirva tomar en consideracion 
nuestra justa solisitud y tenga a bien concedernos el terreno que pedi-
mos de lo que recibiremos gracia. Juramos no ser de malicia, protesta-
mos, .la buena fe y lo necesario, &a. 
SANTA FE, Enero 8, de 1841. 
GUADALUPE MIRANDA. 
CARLOS BEAUBIEN. 
SANTA FE, Enero 11, de 1841. 
En vista de la solisitud que hacen los presentantes y siendo con-
stante lo qu~ esponen, este_ gobierno de conformidad con las !eyes ha 
tenido a bien acceder y dona a los individuos que subscriben el terreno 
demarcado para que hagan el uso propio que por derecho les competa. 
ARMIJO. 
SELLO CUARTO, DOS REALES. 
Anos de mil ochocientos cuare"!ta y dos y mil ochocientos cuarenta y tres. 
SR. JuEs DE PAz D. CORNELIO VIGIL: L<;>s que subscriben cuida-
danos Mejicanos y residentes en este departamento ante V. en la 
mej?r forma que haya lugar en derecho parecemos y decemos: Que 
h~b1endosenos donado per el gobierno del departmento el terreno val-
d10 que demarca la adjunta instancia como se ve por el superior decreto 
sen~ado al margen y caresiendo del titulo de posesi<;m que nos aseg_ure 
nues~ra legal propiedad y ninguno pueda turb~rnos en ella, s~phca-
mos a. V. se sirva habernos por presentados y desde luego ampharnos 
esta, para los resos de nuestro derecho. Por tanto. . 
. A. V. Pedinos se sirva acceder a nuestra solisitud, por ser justicia que 
1mpetramos, juramos no ser de malicia y lo necesario, &a. · 
· GUADALUPE MIRANDA. 
TAos, Febrero 12, de 1843. 
CARLOS BEAUBIEN. 
TAos, Febrero 13, de 1843. 
Por_presentaclo y admitid" en cuanto- haya lugar en derecho, pasese 
por ~1 el presente jues con los de asistencia e instrumentales a_l lugar ;u~ ~itan los documentos adjuntos, y dese a los petentes la posec~on que 
ohsitan para que por si y por sus h_erederos y sucesores sea habido con 
d_erecho. El ciudadano Cornelio Vigil J uez de Paz, de la P, Demarca-
c1 d ' ··aft on e Taos asi lo provey6 mand6 y firm6 con los de as1stencia oy e. 
Ass' a CORNELIO VIGIL. 
BuENAVA. V l1nEz, 
JUAN MANUEL LUCERO. 
En_el pueblo de Taos a los viente y do dias del mes de Febrero de mil 
~chocient?s cuarenta y tres yo el Cornelio Vigil, Juez de P:z, de eSt ~ 
ernarcac1on, en virtud de lo mandado en el decreto que an.,ecede pase 
'.:AO LA D LAU! IN NEW MEXICO. 
Yn trum1• Ynstrum1• 
JO E l\'.IA. VALDEZ. · p ABLO X ARA:\IILLO. 
As a_ 
SELLO CUARTO [ SELLO] DOS REALES. 
· . t cuaren/(1 Y 
Y 
mil ochocien os Anos de mil oclwcientos cuarcnta y cuatro 
c:inco. 
da ya natnralizsd 
E. S.: El C. Carlos Beaubien proceden~e ~e ?~ci~n de San Fer~~nj0 
y avecindado en este Departamento en la JUriSddi 1 pe Miranda h
1J0ID0 
d . , b d S . D Gua a u 'd v Co e Taos por s1 y a nom re e su oc10 · tos deVI os .. J • 
la Republica Mejicana, ante V.E. con los respe~ paresco y dicro, q 
mejor h,aya lugar en derecho y al nuestro conveng 
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estando en actitud de emprender el cultivo de los terrenos que a con-
ecuencia de una peticion que elevamos al Gobierno local de este De-
partmento con fecha 8 de E_nero del afio de 1.841, para 9-ue se nos adju-
dicaran como terrenos vald10s el punto del rmcon del no Colorado que 
contiene los rios del ray ado, pofiil &c. por cuya solisitud y atendido a que 
no refluia en peijuicio de tercero nos fue obsequiada nuestra solisitud, 
egun podra verse el decreto espedito con fecha 11 de Enero del mismo 
aiio del Exmo. Sr. Gobernador y Comandante General D. Manuel 
Armijo que co,nsta al margen de nuestras escrituras, he venido a ser 
interceptado de aguellos trabajos por virtud del decreto que con fecha 
27 de Febrero pasado se sirvio V.E. espedir y que por el conducto de 
SU Secretario foe cornunicado· a la Prefoctura del 1 er distrito para que 
obsequiando la presentacion que el Sr. Cura Martinez y Socios elevaron 
a la respectable autoridad de V.E. sobre mercenacion de terrenos que 
e le hicieron al C. de los E. U. D. Carlos Bent, y quedase suspenso 
cualesquiera uso que se quisiese hacer de ellos, vengo en decir a V.E. 
en defenza de los ya sitados puntos de que estamos en posesion segun 
nuestras credensiales y que obran en nuestro poder; que la instacia 
rlirijida a V.E. por el Sr. Cura Martinez y Socios ha sido fundada bajo 
1 un equivocado principio por que el espresado Sr. Bent no tiene ad-
quirido derecho alguno a los presitados terrenos. Asi que me es muy 
e tra110 que el Sr. Cura Martinez y Socios pretendan confnndir nuestras 
propi~dades siendo q ue no tienen ninguna coneccion con las de aquel 
mdmduo, de que debe inferirse u. sacarse por consecuencia recta que 
lo Sr. Cura y ~ocios no estan bien enterados a que individuos per-
tenecen aquellos terrenos, asi como de su estencion, pues habla de 
haberse mercenado un o-ran numero de leguas, .cuando no puede pasar 
~e ~~ince a diez y ochg lo que queda verificado con los certificados 
J1tdtc1~le~ que acompafio. Mas dicen en su relerida instancia segun 
toy 1ntormado, reconocerse por ejidos donde pastean los bienes de· 
C1uellos pueblos: aqui un error, cuando siente tambien el mismo Sr ... 
_ur~ ser el lugar donde se hace la caza de Cibolo, incurriendo de con-
1 tnente en una notable contradiccion. Tambien dice en su celebre 
po icion dirijida al alto o-obierno para reparar que los hijos del pais 
00 a~gan a hacer la caza de aquel abundantisimo cuadrupedo en todas · 
utaci?nes por temor de que baya a estinguierse la especie a con~e-
cneta de les grandes mortandades q ue de el se hace en tie~po 11!--
ipo!tuno Y se ha retirado a tanta 'distancia que tienen que rnvertir 
rto11 1:neses para poder encontrarlo; y siendo asi que esta r ta~ larga 
· .tancia; uodra creerse i-ea el casadero un lugar a donde cammand 
Jo_ una rriarcha regular s010 ha bra de invertirse un dia o nos rl.e 
~tno. Por est principio es a mi juicio, capsioso el derecho que 
• han a~ue~los Sefiores sobre los terrenos mercenados, 6 sera mejor 
to ad.)ud1cados a D. Carlos Bent; y supuesto que el recJamo i, ra aquel 0 . no me parece de justicia seamos nosotros lo . q uc 
.. aro.os de reportar el perjuicio de no aprovechar sus producc10ne 
tend los en cultivo q ue es nuestro objeto: pueH a mas de ser para 
o~ros las propietarios muy perjudicial la suspension del trab~jo de 
ho O terrenos a causa de los preparativos costosos 'lue. te!l~mo 
h , se hace trascendental a un numero considerable de 1am1ha y 
ornbres laboristas que estan dispuestos y preparado para ir 
Ii. Rep. Com. 457-16 
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ave indar e a aquellos itados terrenos, y a quienes hem d'd 
d. d t . t 1 · 1 b os ce l o ce 1 o gra m a y amp 1amente a ores; de cuyos individuos t 
t - 1. d respe uo-sa~ e_n _ e acompano ~na 1 ta para que . e ,su numero pueda V.E. hacer 
el JUICI0 prud nte, 1 ~un tna venefic10 a todo el departamento el que 
se. 11 y l?rev1endo el caso de que se quiera por aquellos 
~tm_u~r ~n~ cue t1on sobre e~ a unto) para que V.E. juzque si sera con 
JU t1c1a u sm ella, e ac mpano los documentos que robustecen nuestro 
der ch , u licandole u devolucion. Por tanto. 
Pido irva man_d~r,. e nos_ deje ~n e! l_ibre us? de nuestra propiedad, 
pu que de ello rec1bir gracia y JUSt1c1a que 1mpetro juro no ser de 
malicia, &c. ' 
A TA Fi, Abril 13, de 1844. 
CARLOS BEAUBIEN. 
Detecho entre renglon vale. 
SANTA FE, Abril 15, de 1844. 
Agregando e per la ecretaria de este gobierno) todos los anteceden· 
te que haya obre el particular, dirijase este espediente a la Exms . 
. A amblea Departamental para que esponga su dictamen. 
SENA. 
JOSE F. ZUBIA, Brio. 
~x~.&R. D 
En seccion de e te dia acord6 esta Exma. Junta obsequiando el e-
creto de V. E. esponer el dictamen siguie~~e. D 
Y mpuesta esta Exma junta de la sohs1tud que hace el Seno~ · 
Carlos Bobian en la que patentiza per si y a nombre de su CompanDo 
.Miranda que por una orden que dict6 el Exmo. Sor. Gob~rnador · 
Mariano Chavez se les impidio el libre uso y aprovechamiento d~ u 
· posesion y que esto fue a virtud de peticion que hizo el Padre Martin: 
y los cabesillas del Pueble de Taos esponiendo falsamente que e 
posesion habia sido concedida a D. Carlos Bent ya otros _estrange~o 
. d 1· ·t d d Ip dre Martmez y soc1 carecie,ndo de verdad la espresa a so 1s1 u e . a 
1 
d de u . 
.esta junta es de dictamen que habiendo sido dicta~a a or :cumen· 
-pencion en virtud de esa querella falsa con pre~enct de A0\·an. y lo 
tos que acreditan la legitima posesion de Miran a r 00 \ndu trio, 
deceos que tiene de que su coloni~ progr~se _e~/obl:cio!enes le ban 1 
para lo cual presenta una gran hsta de mdivi uos ~ mos derech 
,ofrecido terreno para sus siembras y que g?zatn/~~Ta
11a medida del 
,que los mismos duenos del terreno, que sien ° ic aresida eta y I 
~obierno solo con el fiu de investigar la v~rda1 ~~a superiorordcn 
derecho de la parte opina que quede sin ~fecto a r!o1I~itada y concedi_d 
y se ampare y .... de Miranda y Bobia;1 como mas V. E. se erv1 
por las vias legale~ : EstP- es nuestro dictamen r 
dispon,Jr lo que meJor convenga. AGUSTIN DURA · 
FELIPE SEN A; 
ANTONIO SE A. 
DON A CIANO V}c:f!z' . 
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SANTA Fi, .Abril 18, de 1844. 
Con vista del antecedente dictamen de la E. Asamblea de la justicia 
del representante per si y su compailero }liranda de la concepcion que 
hizo el E. S. Gobernador General D. Manuel A.rmijo y de la ilegiti-
midad de la solisitud del Cura D. Ant0 • Jose Martinez y socios en que 
e ponen que el terreno del Rincon del Rio Colorado dado en posecion 
a los estrangeros queda derogada la orden de 27 de Febrero que dicto 
e te Gobierno ·para embarazar el libre uso del terreno en cuestion y 
entera libertad los Sres. Miranda y Bobian, para establacer su colonia 
conforme con la oferta que hicieron al solisitar la posesion que se les 
tiene concedida, pase al Sr. Prefocto para que libre ~us ordenes con-
firme a lo dispuesto en este Decreto. 
Por auciencia del Srio. y encargo del E. S. Gobernador. 
Sena. DONACIANO VIGIL, 
Brio. Into. 
Rro ARRIBA, .Abril 18, de 1844. 
Pase la instancia que antecede en la que se halla estampado el su-
perior decreto del E. S. Gobernador de este Departamento fecba 18 
del corriente al interesado 6 interesados al terreno de que habla haci-
endo manifestacion de los documentos y Decretos al J uez a donde 
corresponda que sea el uras immediato al terreno para que de libre a 
lo solisitantes para que pasen a posear el terreno a que han sido 
agr~cia~os pues la prefectura cumpliendo con dicbo supe:ior Decreto.! 
d~ 1ta a los Jueces para que no pongan embarazo a los mteresados a 
d1cho terreno. 
ARCHULETA. 
Sello quinto [Sello.] medio real. 
Aiios de mil ochocientos cuarenta y cuatro y mil ochocientos cuarenta 
y cinco. 
Lo~ infrascriptos certificamos en cuanto es devido el derecho nos 
permite y este al alcanze de nuestro conosimiento que no hay objecion 
ra_ que se posesione y se pueblo el sitio llamado del Rio Colorado q_ue 
ontiene los rios del rayado ponil, &c. Siendo verdad tan conos1ta 
rimo autentica que nunca ha servido de pasteaderos para los ganados 
·' 'lUe desde muchos anos no ha sido lugar donde se caza el cibulo ; al 
.ontrario, si se habitara ese lugar seria a provecho de las p~blaciones 
e adentro, ofreciendo a estas un resguardo contra los enem1gos de ese 
1i _bo, ocupando muchos ociosos que notienen oficio, m'tierras para 
1
1 tivar Y desahogandose este partido de la multitu~ de gente que 8!1 
uperabundan, se evitarian las dificultades intermmable que espn-
. ntarnos todos los anos sobre la distribucion de las escasas aquas que 
y para regar pero la ~ayor venta-ia que resultaria al Departamento 
lero • ' ., . a· ' eria queen caso de guerra con la nacion NabaJo, se pu _ieran 
1€a.r co n seguridad los animales el afia entero a las cercama de 
n~evas :poblaciones protejidas per e!lo! .. Tam?ien e cie:t0 que 
'lUl al Rio del N apeste no pasa de se1s a siete dia de Cammo an-
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P r ante mi pa 6 y {i ruego de los otorgantes autorizo con la facultad 
qu per derecho me e conferida el presente certificado siendo constante 
lo que n el e ron n y per constancia lo firme con los de mi asistencia de 
que doy fi\ en Tao ft 18 de Marzo, de 1844. 
A 'a, 
RAF .AEL ORDOV A. 
TOMAS LUCERO. 
Ass'a, 
JuAN Jost GoNzAilll. 
Los infra cri pto certificamos en cuanto es devido es derecho no 
permite y e te alcanze de nuestro conosimiento que no hay objecion 
para que e po e ion y e pueblo el sitio llamado del Rio Colorado que 
contiene los Rio del Rayado, Ponil, &c. Seindo verdad tan cono-
sida coruo autentica que nunca ha servido de pasteadoros par~ lo 
ganado y q ue desde muchos afios no ha sido lugar donde se coJe el 
Oibulo: al contrario, si se habitara, ese lugar seria a provecho de f 
Poblaciones de adentro ofreciendo a estas un resguardo contra ? ' t· fic10 enemigos de ese rumbo, ocupando muchos vecinos que no iene~ 0 d 
ni tierras que cultivar y de ahogandose este partido de 1~ mult~tud1 e !?ente que el superabundan se evitarian las dificultades mtermmab 
'"' ' 'b · d I s esca a que esprimentamo todos lo anos sobre la destn uc10n e a
1 
. I 
t · , resu tana 8 aquas que bay para regar · pere la mayor ven aJa que . N ., 
departamento entero, seria' queen caso de guerra con la ~acio~ :~aj;' 
se pud~eran pastear con seguiridad los ani;!lales el ano en ; :m,biec 
cercamas de esas nuevas poblaciones, proteJ1das por .e1!08: te dia cit> 
es cierto que de aqui al Rio del N apeis te no pasa d~ sys a 81~a un dis 
camino andando [1, paso regular con cargas, de aq~ a .r?ade tre ' 
y medio y de la Cabeza del Rio Colorado al .i. apeis e 
cuatro dias. . . de vida upli· 
Para que este certifi cado tenga la fuerza Y vahdacIO~ del partido 
camos al clr. J uez de Paz de esta segunda D~marcac~~dicial deer 
Don Juan Antonio Lobato, lo autorizara y pumera au J r 
en Taos a 16 de Marzo, 1844. 
Miguel Anto. Vigil, 
Miguel l\fascarefias, 
Rumaldo Bargas, 
Jose Manuel Martinez, 
Pablo Vargas, + 
,'I: 
Anto. Jose Mondragon, 
Manuel Fernandez, 1 
Jose y gnacio Gon~a e , 
Juan de Jesus Medina, 
Buenav'ra Lobato. 
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A ruego de los arriba firmados presentes en su propria pesona 
autorizo el presente certificado y me consta ser cierto lo que en el esta 
dispuesto, y per constancia lo firme con los de mi asistencia de que 
doy fe. S. Franco. de Taos, Marzo 16 de 1844. 
JUAN ANT. LOBATO. 
De ass'a, 
JUAN DE LOS REYES ROMERO. 
De ass'a, 
JOSE MATEO CASIAS. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whose signature is attached to the foregoing, 
certificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, the translator 





SE.AL THIRD-'l'WO RE.A.LS. 
[ 
For the years one thousand eight hundred and forty and one thou-
L •• ] sand eight hundred and forty-one. 
d MosT ExcELLENT Srn : The undersigned, Mexican citizens and resi-
ents of this place, in the most approved manner required by law, 
}ate: That of all the departments in the republic, with the exception 
f· the C~lifornias, New Mexico is one of the most backward in intel-
/gence, mdustry, manufactories, &c., and surely few others present 
te natural advantages to be found therein, not only on account of its 
undance of water, forests, wood, and useful timber, but also on 
c1unt ~f the fertility of the soil, containing within its bosom rich f precious metals, which, up to this time, are useless for the want 
0 enterprising men who will convert them to the advantage of other 
~en, all of which productions of nature are susceptible of being u _ed 
or the benefit of society in the department as well as in the entire 
r~pu?lic, if they were in the hands of individuals who would work 
bu . improve them. An old and true adage says, that :' what i t~e 
L ine_ss of all is the business of none ; '' therefore, while the fi rtile 
h nd8 in New Mexico where without contradiction, nature ha proven 
~rll elf more uenero~s are ~ot reduced to private property, where it 
I be • O ' d t t h. h bo improved it will be of no benefit to the epar men , w 1c 
Und in idle pe~ple who for the want of occupation, are a burden 
" the industrious po~tion 'of society, while with their labor they 
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cou~d contribute to it welfare, and honestly comply with th · bl' 
aat1 n . Idlene , the mother of vice, is the cause of the 1·nceir 
O 1·f 
· h · h d · 1 b · · rease o crim w 1c are a1 y mg committed, notwithstanding the 't 
f th 1 d th . . . d . seven y o . e aw an eir rig1 execut1?n ; the towns are overrun with 
th1 nd murder r , who, by tlns means·, alone desire to pro 
th ir Uf) i tenc . . We thi?k it a difficult task to reform the pre~~~~ 
O'. • r t10n, ace'?- ~om d to _1dlenes. and ?ardened in vice. But the 
n !D& 011e, rece1vrng n w 11?press1ons, will easily be guided by the 
prmc1 le of a pur r morality. The welfare of a nation consists in 
th po e ion o land which produce all the necessaries of life with• 
out requirinO' tho of other nations ; and it cannot be denied that 
ew Mexico po e e thi O'reat advantage, and only requires indu. 
triou band to make it a happy residence. This is the age of pro• 
gre and the march of intellect, and they are so rapid that we may 
expect, at a day not far di. tant, that they will reach even us. Under 
the abov conviction w both req ue t your excellency to be pleased to 
grant u a tract of land for the purpose of improving it, without 
injury to any third party, nd raising sugar beets, which we believe 
will grow well and produce an abundant crop, and in time to establi_ h 
manufactorie of cotton and wool, and raising stock of every descrip· 
tion. The tract of land we petition for to be divided equally between 
us, commence below the junction of the Rayado river 'Yith the Colo· 
rado and in a direct line towards the east to the :first hills, and from 
ther~ running parallel with aid river Colorado in a n~rtherly direc· 
tion to oppo ite the point of the Una de Gato, follo~mg_ the same 
river along the ame hill to continue to the east of said Una de G_ato 
river to the summit of the table land,. (mes~;) from whence, turf~he 
north.west, to follow along said summit unt~l 1t reache_s the top d th 
mountain which divide the waters of the nvers runnmg to£~I 8. c 
east from those running towards the west, a?d f~om the?c~ .0 ;w;~t 
the line of said mountain in a southwardly direction until it m r •t of 
the first hill south of the Rayado river, and _fol~owingFth\:~~!\n 1 
said hill towards the ea t to the place of begmnmg:.. or 
above expressed, and being the heads of large fa11;11!ies. etition under 
We humbly pray your excellency to take our Jomt P t'tion for by 
consideration, and be pleased to grant u~ th~ lan;;e pe ~r it i 'no 
doing which we will receive grace and Justice. e sweay be ne 
done in malice; we protest good faith, and whatever ro 
sary, &c. LUPE MIRANDA, 
GUADA N 
CARLOS BEAUBIE . 
SANTA FE, Janum·y 8, 1841. 
11 1 41. 
SANTA Fi, Ja.ri,uary ' t ' 
. . and what they 
In view of the request of the pet1t10?ers, f; ·ty with law h 
therein being apparent, this governme~t, ~n·t!i~r!tscribed the 1 
0
i 
seen proper to grant and donate to the mdivi ; the proper u 0 
therein expressed, in order that they may ma e MIJ 
which the law allows. AR · 
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. TAos, February 12, 1843. 
The undersigned, Mexican citizens and residents of this depart-
ment, appea~ before you in the most proper manner provided by law, 
and state: That having received from the government of the depart-
ment a grant to the public land set forth in the accompanying plat, 
as will be seen by the superior decree attached to the margin, and 
having no title of possession which will secure our legal property and 
prevent any one from disturbing us in it, we request you to consider 
us as having presented ourselves, and without delay execute the same 
to be used according to our rights. 
We therefore request you to comply with our request, justice being 
what we impetrate. We swear not to act with malice, and in what-
ever may be necessary, &c. 
Don CORNELIO VIGIL, 




TAos, Februm·y 13, 1843. 
Considered as presented and received as far as the law allows, I, 
the present justice, with those in my attendance and instrumental, 
will proceed to the place mentioned in the accompanying documents, 
and let the possession solicited be given to the petitioners, in order 
that it may be held by them, their heirs and successors, according to 
la':· Citizen Cornelio Vigil, justice of the peace of the first demar-
cat10n of Taos, so provided, ordered, and signed with those in atten-
dance. I certify. 
Attending: BuENAV' A VALDEZ, 
JUAN MANUEL LUCER0S. 
CORNELIO VIGIL. 
In the town of Taos, on the twenty-second day of February, one 
t~ousand eight hundred and forty-three, I, citizen Cornelio Vigil, jus-
~tce of the peace of this precinct, by virtue of what has been ordered 
lil the foregoing decree, proceeded to the land referred to by ~on 
Gu~~alupe Miranda and Don Carlos Beaubien in the for~goIDg 
pet1t1on, and being there with those in my attendance, and mstru-
mental witnesses, which for that purpose were appoint~d, w~ pro-
ceeded to erect the mounds according as the land is described ID !he 
iccompanying petition, and which corresponds with the plat, to. which 
attach my rubric; and commencing on the east of Re~ n~er, a 
mound was erected · from whence following in a direct lme m an 
ea terly direction to 'the :firgt hills ~nother mound was erected at the 
point thereof, and continuing fro~ south to north on a line nea:lY 
parallel with Red river, a third mound was erected on the north s.ide 
of the Chico Rica or Chacuaco mesa (table laud;) thence turnmg 
Wards the west ~nd following along' the side of the said table land 
~ the Chacuaco 'to the summit of the mountain, where t~e f?ur~h 
mo~nd was erected; from thence following along the summit of aid 
a.in ridge from north to south io the Cuesta del Osha, one hundred 
LA D CLAI I EW MEXICO. 
ERO. 
Two Rials. 
. . l ne thousand hundred and forty-four anc 0 
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Armijo, which is contained on the margin of our deeds. I have 
heen prevented from carrying those projects into effect on account of 
the decree of the 27th February last, issued by your excellency, and 
which, through your secretary was communicated to the prefecture of 
the first district, in order that paying attention to the petition ad-
dressed to your excellency by the curate Martinez and others, in re-
ference to a gra~t of lands made to the citizen of the United States, 
Mr. Charles Bent, and that all use made of them be suspended, I have 
to state to your excellency in defence of those lands which are in our 
possession, according to the titles thereto which are in our possession, 
that the petition addressed to your excellency by the curate Martinez 
and others is founded upon an erroneous principle, as the aforesaid 
Mr. Bent has not acquired any right to the said lands. It is there-
fore very strange that the curate ~artinez and others pretend to in-
volve our property, as it has no connexion with that of that indi-
vidual; therefore, it is be presumed, or the necessary consequence 
must be, that the curate Martinez and his associates do ·not know to 
whom those lands belong, nor their extent, as he states that a large 
number of leagues were granted, when the grant does not e~ceed 
fifteen or eighteen, which will be seen by the accompanying judicial 
certificates. They also state in the petition referred to, as I am in-
formed, that those lands are recognized as commons, where the stock 
of those towns is pastured. Here is another error when the same 
curate states that it is the place where buffaloes are hunted, very 
evidently making a palpable contradiction. He also states in his 
celebrated petition to the supreme government praying that the 
natives be not allowed to hunt that most abundant game, for fear 
that the race would be extinguished on account of their unnecessary 
butchery at improper seasons, and it has removed so far that it ~ake~ 
several months to reach it; and being at so great a distance ca!l 1t be 
supposed that travel1ing at a moderate gait it can be reached m one 
or two days? rrherefore I believe their claim to the lands granted 
?r assigned to Mr. Charl~s Bent is a fraudulent one, and as the claim 
18 made against that individual I do not see that we should be 
~eprived of its productions, our object being to place it under c~lt~va-
tion; and not only does the suspension of labor on those lands lDJUre 
~s, for the reason of having incurred heavy expenses, but 3:ls? a con-
siderable number of families and industrious men, who are w1llmg and 
rea_dy to settle upon those lands, and to whom we have given lands, 
a 1~st of which individuals I accompany in order that your excellenc1 
_eeing their number may determine what may be proper; and even if t were beneficial to the entire departmen~ th~t. ~ .* [torn J * * 
: order that your excellency may determu~e 1f 1t 1s JU~t or not, I ac-
he mpany the documents which attest our title, requestmg that they 
re~urned. Therefore I pray your excellency that we be allowed to 
~~ma!n i~ the free use of our property, by which I will_ receiv~ grace 
d Justice which I impetrate. I swear it is not done m mahce, &c. 
CHARLES BEAUBIEN. 
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• . SANTA FE, April 15, 1844 
_Th1 offic , collectm~ all the precedents in reference to the matt. 
will_ r fi r th e pr c edmgs to the most excellent departm tal er, 
bly m rder that it may give it opinion. en a em. 
SENA. 
JOSE J. ZUBIA. 
M~ r E... ~LLE T_ IR : In es ion of to-day this most excellent assem-
bl , m c ~ 1der~t1. n of your excellency's decree, has resolved upon 
th foll wmg opm1on : 
Thi mo t . ceH. nt a . embly being infor~ed of the petition of Mr. 
Charl Beaub1 n, m wluch he states for himself and in the name of 
hi a ociat Miranda that in consequence of an order issued by the 
mo t xcellent crovernor Don Mariano Chavez, the free use and benefil 
of their p e i n wa forbidd en them, and that this was done on 
account of a petiti n made by the priest Martinez ant the chiefi of 
the pueblo of Tao , fal ely tating that this land was granted to Mr. 
Ch rle B nt and ther fo reigners, the . aforesaid statement of the 
pri t Martin z and a Rociate being untrue, this assembly believin 
that th order of u pen ion having been based upon that fals~ ~tate-
ment, and in view f the documents which accredit the leg1t1ma~ 
po es ion of Miranda and Beaubien, and thefr desires. that their 
colony hall increa in prosperity and industry, for whwh purpo e ( 
he ha pr ented a long Ii t of persons to whom ~hey have offered 
land for cultivation, and who shall enjoy the same rights as the owr 
ers of the land· that the governme1,t having dictated the step fort 
sole obJ·ect of ~scertaining the truth· that the truth having .b~n 
· ' · h d · f th op1n10D ascertained, and the right of the party estabhs e , is O • e d ti 
that the aforesaid superior decree be declared null and void, ~n be
18 
Miranda and Beaubien be protected in their property, as h~v~ng_ b~D 
asked for and obtained accordino- to law. This is our opimon 
. b d most proper. your excellency may determme w bat you may eem 
FELIPE SEN A. 
AUGUSTIN DURAN. 
ANTONIO SENA. DONACIANO VIGIL, 
Secretary. 
SANTA FE .April 18, 1844. ' bl· . . . . . f' th st excellent asseID . In view of the foregomg opm10n o ~ mo_ lf and his a, oci 
the justice of the cause of the petitioner for him~ Governor Gen r 
Miranda, concerning the grant mad_e. to tf e~ Y rate Antonio J 
Manuel Armijo, and the illegal petition ° t ~;:t the }and of 
Martinez and associates, in which they state. ers the order of . 
.Rincon del Rio Colorado was granted to foreir bidding the f~ee 
27th of February, issued by this government, ~:aubien and Mirftt 
of the land in question is repealed, an_d Messrs. according to the 0 
are fully authorized to establi~h. their col~~! land which ha 
made by them when they pet1t10ned for 
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granted to them. Let this be transmitted to the prefect in order that 
he may issue his orders in accordance with this decree. 
In the absence of the secretary and by direction of his excellency 
the governor. SEN A. 
DONACIANO VIGIL, 
Acting Secretary. 
Rro ARRIBA, April I 8, 1844. 
Let the foregoing proceedings, in which is to be found the superior-
decree of his excellency the governor of this department, dated the 
18th instant, be transmitted to the party or parties interested in the-
land referred to, showing the documents to the justice nearest to the 
land, who is the proper one, in order that he may give ample author-
ity to the petitioners to occupy the land which has been granted to 
them. 'rhe prefect, in compliance with said decree, informs the 
ju tices that they are forbidden from hindering the parties interested 
in said lands. ARCHULETA. 
The undersigned certify as far as the law allows, and to the best of 
our knowledge and belief, that there is no objection made to the settle-
ment of the place called Red river, which embraces the Rayado and 
Pofiil rivers, &c., it being well known and certain that it has never 
been used as pasture grounds for cattle, and that for a long time it 
ha not be€Il used for hunting buffalos; on the contrary the settle-
ment of that place would be a benefit to the interior settlements, 
affording them protection from the enemy in that direction; occupying 
a great number of idlers who have no occupation in the cultivation of 
the soil, and relieving this vicinity from a large number of persons 
who crowd us. The endless difficulties we experience every year on 
account of the scarcity of water for irrigation would be avoided. But 
the greatest advantage to the entire department would be that in c_ase 
of a wa! with the Navajo Indians, the stock could be pastured durmg 
the entire year in the vicinity of these new settlements, and be pro-
t~cted by them. It is also certain that from here to the Arkansas 
riyer there are not more than six or seven days' journey travelling 
with packs at a moderate pace: from here to Rayado one and one-
half day 's journey; from the head of Red river to the Arkansas, from 
three to four da vs. 
In_ or~er that ~this certificate may have due force and e_ffect, ~e pr9:y 
the Justice of the peace of this first precinct to authonze this certi-




Blas Trujillo ' . ' regono Lucero, 
J o e Miguel Sanches, 
Juan Manuel Lucero; 
Jose Maria Valdez, 
Jose Ignacio de Luna, 
Tomas Romero, 
Juan Benito Valdez, 
Jose Gregorio Martinez, 
It pa sed before me, and at the request of the ub criber t~er to,. 
Y the authority which is conferred upon me by law, I authorize the 
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pr ent rtificate,. the C?ntents t~ereof being true; and in order that ' 
1t may app ar, I wn with those m my attendance to which Ice ff 
in Tao on the 1 th larch, 1 44. ' r 1 Y 
1 ttendinrr: RAFAEL CORDOVA, 
TOMAS LUCERO. 
JUAN Jo E GONZALE'. 
, Du~licate of th~ aboye. certificat~ on t~e 16th March, 1844, signed 
oy M1cruel Automo V1g1l, Antomo Jose Mondragon, Miguel Ma. 
car fia , Manuel Fernandez, R umaldo Vargas, Jose Ignacio Gonzales 
Jo e Ianu 1 Iartin z, Pabelo Varga , Juan de Jesus Medina; 
Buenava. L bato. 
At reque t of the above igned, personally present, I authorize the 
pre ent certificat , and I know the contents thereof to be true; and in 
ord r that it may o app ar, I igned with those in my attendance, to 
hich I certif . JUAN ANTONIO LOBATO. 
Attending: J AN DE Lo · REYES Ro:\IERO. 
JO , E MATIAS CURIA • 
• FERr Ar DEZ DE TAo", March 16, 1844. 
URVEYOR GE:N'ERAL' s OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Ff,,, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing i a correct translation of the original on :file in this 
office. DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing i a true copy of the original on file in thisl officei 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyot (,-enera. 
No. 3. 
Notice. . . 1 1 M' , nda or1gma 
Your petitioners, Charles Beaubien and Guada upe . uft descriood, 
:and present claimant of a certain tract of Ian~ h~remae erear of our 
would respectfully state, that heretofore, to w1\t t\ Jrroijo tbeo 
Lord one thousand eio-ht hundred and fortr-one, ant b virtue of 
.governor of said territory under the Mexican repubt'pp~oval of the 
his authority as such governor, and of the c~nsent anan~ concede un~o 
-departmental assembly of aid territory, d_id gran~ t'tle to a certa10 
your said petitioners a full and complete ng~t ~~ 1 rtbeastern par 
tract of land situated in the county of Taos, ~n e ~°-udiciallY ~veo 
-of said territory, and of which legal possession wa J f the Mex1 ° 
to your petitioners according to the laws and cus!rn:o 
O 
1843, ( ee e. · 
republic, on the twenty-second day of February, d d a~d de cr1beleJ· 
hibit of grant in this case, marked A,) an~ boun !ound was er c\b 
follows : Commencing on the east of: Re_d river' ~ rly direction }0 od 
from whence, following in a direct lrne rn ante~~= point ther~\' .B 
first hills, another monument was erccte.d a ly parallel wit 
continuing from south to north, on a line near 
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river, a ~ound was erect~d on the north side of the Ohacuaco mesa, 
(table land;) thence turnmg towards the west and following along the 
side of the said table land of the Ohacuaco to the summit of the moun-
tains, where the fourth mound was erected; from thence, following 
along the summit of the main ridge from north to soutl\, to the 
"Cuesta del Osha,'' one hundred varas north of the road from Fer-
nandez to the Laguna Negra, where the fifth mound was erected; from 
thence turning again to the east towards Red river, and following 
along the southern side of the table lands of the Rayado and those of 
Gonzalitos, on the eastern point of which the sixth mound was erected; 
from thence following in a northerly direction again to Red river on 
its western side, where the seventh and last mound was erected oppo-
site to the first, which was erected on the eastern side of said river. 
The m.anner and form in which the possession of said tract was 
~ven to your petitioners will fully appear by the documentary evidence 
herewith filed, marked (A,) and prayed to be made a part of this pe-
tition. 
Your petitioners further state, that they have cultivated and im-
proved portions of said land for the last twelve years, whereby it has 
~come of great value, and that they are still cultivating and improv-
mg the ,same, by the cultivation ·of land and erection of houses. 
'rhat said tract has never been surveyed, and they cannot, therefore, 
furnish any certain estimate of its contents. That a small portion 
only is fit for cultivation, and the balance, owing to its mountainous 
character and scarcity of water, being useless for any other purpose 
than that of pasturage. . . 
T~at they do not know of any person or pers~ns contesting or m-. 
tendmg to contest their right or title to the said land~, or any part of 
of them: and your petitioners therefore pray that said grant may be 
confirmed to them under the laws of the United States, and will ever 
pray, &c. HOUGHTON, WHEATON & SMITH, 
For Petitioners. 
Honorable WILLIAM PELHAM, 
Surveyor General of the Territory of New :Mexico. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1851. 





Cun TOPilER CARSON sworn: 
ue tion. Have you any interest in this claim? 
nsw~r. I have not. 
r ke tion. How long have you known the Rayado grant, 
u now the principal points in it? 
ncl 
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wer. I have known it since 1845, and know 't · • 
ell. i s prmc1pal 
tion: Wh n wa the fir t ettlement made on. that grant a d 
wh r w 1t ma e? , n 
An wer. I 1;>a d th re in 1844 ~ith Lucirn B. Maxwell, and saw 
1 rcr_e fi ld of c rn, b n , pump~rns, &c., and a great deal of land 
cultivated, and veral hou e bmlt on the big Cimmarron, one of 
th mall tr am on th grant. 
ue tion. When did you ee the next settlement there? 
An wer. I went th re and ettled myself with Richard Owens and 
oth r in 1845 ; we built house , and I alone had :fifteen acres under 
cultivation. I left in Augu t of the same year for California. 
Que tion. Do you know what became· of the settlement ? 
An wer. I b lieve it ha been occupied from 1844 up to this time 
every y ar. 
Que tion. Wb t other ettlement is there on the grant? 
An wer. Lucien .8. Maxwell ettled on the Rayado, a stream within 
the grant, in 1 49, and ha been there up to this time, and is there 
now. 
ue tion. What i the extent of the improvements on the grant? 
Answer. There are about 200 acres of land under cultivation, 
about 15,000 in buildings, and about 15,000 head of stock on the 
grant. 
Question. Did you make this first settlement with the knowledge 
and con ent of t. Vrain and Vigil? 
Answer. I did. I knew they had a grant. . ? 
Question. What relation is Lucian B. Maxwell to Charles Be~ubien f 
Answer. His on-in-law ; he holds the land under the right 0 
Beaubien. 
C. CARSON. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 28th of July, 1857A. M 
WM. PELH , 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S 0FFICEI857 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Septembet 2~, ffi · 
. . . • 1 file in this o ce. 
The foregomg 1s a true copy of the origmaWoM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General . 
.AGUSTIN DURAN sworn : 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have none. .. · hat office did he 
Question. Did you know Manuel Arm1J0; and w . 
bold in 1841 and 1843? . . d ilitary governor ; 10 
Answer. I did. In 1841 he was cml an m . 
1843 he still held the same office. . . . and do you kn°' h 
Question. Have you ever seen him write, 
8ignature? 
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Answer. I have; and do know his signature and handwriting. 
His signature on the document shown me is genuine. 
Question. Who was the president, and who were members of the 
departmental assembly in 1844? 
Answer. I was a member, and also Jose Chaves; Felipe Sena was 
the president; Donaciano Vigil was secretary pro tempore in the 
ab ence of the secretary elect. 
Question. Do you know the signatures of Felipe Sena, Antonio 
ena, Donaciano Vigil, and Agustin Duran? 
Answer. I do know them. Their signatures on the document 
hown me are genuine; the signature of Juan Andres Archuleta is 
also genuine. 
AUGUSTIN DURAN. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 8th day of August, 1857. 
WILLIAM PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
FRANCISCO ORTEGA sworn : 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have none. 
_Question. Do you know the position of the grant of Beaubien and 
Mirand a, and known as the Rayado grant? 
Answer. I do ; I was there the first year it was settled. 
Question. Where was the first settlement made on this grant, and 
who made it? 
Answer. On the Cimmarron river; my uncle, Cornelio Vigil, and 
C rlos Beaubien, were the first settlers. They went there in 1843. 
uestion. Did you go to the Cimmarron for these men? 
Answer . I went there for my uncle. 
B 
Que~tion. Did your uncle go there at the request of Don Carlos 
aub1en? 
Answer. I believe he did. 
uestion. When did they leave there, and for what cause? . 
h Answer. They have not left it ; it has been in the occupat10n of his 
nds from 1843 up to this time. 
( uestion. Do you know of a settlement on this grant called Rayado? 
Answer. I do. 
u~ tion . How may houses are in the settlement, and how much 
nd 18 under cultivation? . 
Answer. There are many houses there now. There is a great deal 
nd r cultivation and many heads of cattle are pastured there. 
lle tion . Wh~ was the first settler at Rayado? . 
newer. Lucien B. Maxwell, a son-in-law of Chas. Beaubien. It 
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wa ttl d after the Cimmarron about one year after the A . 
troo cam to the Territory. ' mer1can 
J OSE FRA'0O ORTEGA 
w rn and ub cribed before me, this 12th day of August 1857 · 
DAVID V. WHITING . 
Notary Public. 
Th for c.roing i 
URVEYOR GENERAL' S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 





SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa F(~, New Mexico, September 17, 1857 
Thi c e wa filed on the 23d February, 1857, and set for trial on 
the 2 th of July. 
On the th day of January, 1841, Charles Beaubien and Guada-
lupe Miranda petitioned Manuel Armijo, the civil and military gov-
ernor of New Mexico, for a grant of land in the now county of Tao , 
commencing below the junction of the Rayado and Red river! from 
thence in a direct line to the ea.st to the firs t hills, from thence follow-
ing the course of Red river in a northerly direction to the jun~tio~ of 
Ufia de Gato with Red river from whence following along said hill 
to the east of the Una de Gato river to the summit of the table land 
(mesa,) from whence turning northwest, following said su1;11mit tol: 
summit of the mountain which separates the waters of the rivers w ic 
run towards the east from those which run to the west ;, fr0?1 thent~i 
following the summit of said mountain in a southerly direction to tie 
first hill east of the Rayado river; from thence following along ie 
brow of said hill to the place of beginning. .. overnor 
On t~e llt_h day of January, 1841, Ma~uel Arm1J0, the ~ to the 
afo:e.sa1d, "m conformity with the laws, granted the Ian 
pet1t10ners, to make such use of it as they saw proper. 1 din po. On the 22d day of February, 1843, the parties _wer~ P arthe pea 
session of the land granted, by Cornelio Vigil, ~ J.nst!Ce ; red by )a 
of the first precinct of Tao , with all the solemmties req 
and custom. d d by a u · 
On the 27th February, 1844, this grant was _auspen !·nez of Ta 
quent governor, upon complaint made by one priestdM~ 1 Beaubien 011 
for several reasons contained in the statement ma t,1 Y had be n r 
the 13th April, 1844, to Armijo, who, in the meanw 
1 ~f' the dep r · 
appointed to the office of civil and military governor b' 
ment. t mentof Beau I 
On the 18th day of April Armijo referred the sta e 
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as well as the or~ginal petition, grant, and judicial possession to the 
departmental assembly for its action in the premises. This body re-
versed the order of February 27, and approved the grant made by 
Armijo in 1841~ which is referred to the prefect of the first district, 
by the governor, to issue his directions to cause the parties to be rein-
stated in their possession, which order was issued by the prefect on 
the 18th April, 1844. 
The papers acted upon in this case are the originals, duly authenti-
cated by the tetjtimony of competent witnesses. 
The grant having been confirmed by the departmental assemby and 
been in the constant occupation of the grantees from the date of the 
grant until the present time, as is proven by the testimony of wit-
nesses, it is the opinion of this office that it is a good and valid grant 
according to the laws and customs of the government of the republic 
of Mexico and the decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States, 
a well as the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, of the 2d of February, 
1848; and is therefore confirmed to Charles Beaubien and Guadalupe 
Miranda, and is transmitted for the action of Congress in the premises. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
Th'e foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Schedule of documents accompanying claim No. 50. 
o. 1. Petition and grant-Spanish copy. 
2. Petition and grant-translation. 
3. Deed of gift-Spanish copy. 




CLAIM No. 50.-JOSE L. PEREA.-No. 1. 
Grant-Original. 
CCRETARIA DE LA ExMA. DIPUTACION TERRITORIAL DEL Nu.EVO MEJIOO. 
SESION PUBLICA • 
.Nota.-Ba este testimonio estendido en el prcsente papel comun 
J>or no haber on todo este Territorio del sello corretipondiente. 
Testimonio-3 de Marzo de 1825. 
Certifieo yo el infrooscripto Secretario de la Exma. Diputaci n Ter-
R. Rep. Com. 457--17 
mxrco. 
PEDRO JOSE PERE.A. 
d 1 ~4. - f,J esion del dia 20 de Deci-
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sus ganados. De todo esto debe resultar Sor. Exmo. que cualesquiera 
falta de penetracion, 11 olvido de antecedentes, en una materia tan del 
interes de la comodidad de estos habitantes , debe presisamente producir 
efectos fatales y de trascendensia, contra el honor y decoro que mere-
cen los acuerdos de V. E .. Por tales motivos, y no haber obstaculo, 
para que a D. Pedro Jose Perea se le adjudique el terreno que solisita 
y ha poseido por la serie de aiios que indica en su solisitud, puede V. 
E. desde luego, si fuere de su aprobacion este informe, declararle la 
propiedad que solisita, Documentandole en los terminos que se ha sis-
temado por V. ·E. los demas individuos, a quienes se les ban donado 
terrenos entre los rios Colorado y el de Pecos. Dios que a V. E. muchos 
Afios. Santa Fe, 25 de Febrero de 1825. Bartolome Baca, Exma. 
Diputacion Territorial. '' Sesion del dia 3 de Marzo, de 1825. Libro 
2°. de las actas de laExma. Diputacion Territorial del Nuevo Mejicoa 
las cuarenta y tres fojas de su foliatura dice: Se procedio a la lectura. 
de dos informes que de solisitud de terrenos, por D. Antonio Chavez. 
JD. Pedro Jose Perea presento en seguida el Sor. Gefe Politico, pre-
sidentel; de los cuales enterado S. E. resolvio. Que se les adjudique ai 
los dos individuos los terrenos que solisitan archibandose en la secre-
taria de S. E. los espediente originales,. como esta prevenido, acordado 
Y sistemado para iguales casos, dandose a los interesados el testimonio 
corres~ondiente que les servira de titulo ; con el cual se presentar~ D. 
Antomo Chavez a el Alcalde del Socono para que lo ponga en poses10n, 
YD. Pedro Jose Perea a D. Juan Estevan Pino para igual operacio~." 
Ooncuerda fl.el y legamente con el original, del cual, y para la dev1da 
con.~tancia ypor disposicion de laExma. Diputacion Territorialdet~ueva 
MeJICo, he sacado la presente copia, y del que les ha dad~ a los mter-
esados el correspondiente testimonio que les servira de t1tulo. Santa. 
Fe, 5 de lVIarzo, de 1825. . 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL, Srw .. 
Derecho de todo lo practicado 20 pesos. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR' S DEPARTMEN'.1•;, . 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 22, 1857. 
th~'he foregoing is a correct copy of the original document on file irr 
is office. 
DAVID V. WHI'rING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 22, 1857. 
th D~vid V. Whiting, whose name appears to the above, is, and was at 
e time of signing the same, the translator of this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Survegor General of New JJ1exico. 
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No. 2. 
Grant. -Translation. 
OFFICE OF THE SECRET.ARY OF TIIE MOST EXCELLENT TERRITORIAL DEPUTA• 
TION OF NEW MEXICO, PUBLIC SESSION, MA.ROH 3, l825. 
~' the undersigne~, ecret_a,ry of the most excellent territorial depu-
tation of New_ Mexico, certify that on the forty-third page of book 
econd, wherem are recorded the journals of the session of its excel-
lency, appear a report made to said honorable body, upon a petition 
the tenor of which, literally copied, is as follows: ' 
" MosT ExcELLENT Srn : Citizen Pedro Jose Perea, a resident of the 
jurisdiction of ~ andia, appears before your excellency, stating that for 
the period of nine years he has occupif.d officiously, (?) and as a com-
moner, a farm ituate on the opposite side of Pecos river, below 
Los Estcros, and as your excellency is granting lands at the same 
place, or in its vicinity, he is necessarily compelled to request your 
excellency, by virtue of the authority conferred upon you by law.t? 
grant pos essions, to be pleased to order that it be declared as leg1t1-
mate property on the same terms as have been granted to Don An-
·tonia Sandoval, resident of Los Padillas-that is, markin_g ou~ one 
league in each direction, commencing on the north at the Junction ~f 
the Arroyo de los Esteros with the Pecos river, and from _t~e termi-
nation of this league as a centre, the distance in the remarn1~g three 
directions be marked out the land therein embraced, not havrn~ been 
-declared to be the property of any one, nor the rig~t of possesswn td 
which I refer having been given · for the reasons given, he prays ~n 
requests your excellency to grant to him the afores~id tract, ha.vrna 
possessed it in the most legal manner, and not havrng bee~ claime 
hy any authority or private individual, by which he will receEivReEg~ace. 
u PEDRO JOSE P J;l.. 
"SANTA. Fi, Novembm· 30, 1824." 
DECEMBER 1824. SESSION OF THE 20TH DAY OF . ' . to 
. . . . 1· . 1 h. ef of this territory , 
This petit10n 1s referred to the po 1t1ca . ~ 1 f Don Pedro Jo,e 1 
report imt?ediately hereafter upon the petitwn ° and Pecos river , 
Perea, askmg for lands in the centre of the Colorad~ the 19th of 
bearin g in mind the action taken by this deputat~o~ ~! president · 
November last past, in regard to grants. ~artolome j
06
J Franci . 
Antonio Ortiz, Pedro Garcia, Jose Franci~co faca, Bautista Vi 111l. 
Ortiz, Pedro Bautista Pino, Matias Ortiz, uan 
secretary. cellenc 
f of your e:x. . 
MosT EXCELLENT Srn : In forme~ of the ac ~on before me the acti~P 
contained in the foregoing resolut1~n, a~d havtifh November la \'0 
taken by your excellency, in sess10n of ~be excellency r qui • 
Paragraph 5 of the aforesaid action, wluch your llency as fol !O. · . . t to your exce h I me to bear m mrnrl, I have to repor at;sed at t e 
According to the resolution of your excellency, P 
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of the 19th of November last, and having granted to citizen Antonio 
Sandoval one league in each direction, at the point called '' Agua 
Negra," I think citizen Pedro Jose Perea has the right to expect a 
grant of the land, which besi~es bein~ on the oppo_site side.of the Pecos 
river , has been lega11y occupied by him for the period of mne years, as 
mentioned in his petition, specifying that only one league towards 
each of the cardinal points of the compass be granted to him, and if 
your excellency changes this policy in the future, increasing the 
amount of lands, others may ask far beyond one league in each direc-
tion, your excellency will not do otherwise than open a door for innu-
merable claims; and further, when your excellency has resolved that 
no grants will be made to individuals between the Pecos and Del 
Norte rivers, so as by this means to avoid injuring the entire popu-
lation, by depriving them of a locality wherein to pasture their herds 
and flocks in time of war with the barbarous Indians. 
The result, most excellent sir, will be, that any want of penetra-
tion, or forgetfulness of precedents, in a matter of so much importance 
to the convenience of the inhabitants, will produce fatal results, and 
will operate against the honor and decorum which the acts of your 
excellency are entitled to. For these reasons, and there being no ob-
jections against granting to Don Pedro Jose Perea the land he solicits, 
and which he has occupied for the number of years mentioned in his 
1ietition, your excellency may 1Jroceed, if this report meets with your 
approval, to grant to him the land he solicits, executing to him a 
deed therefor in like manner as has been customary for your excel-
lency to do with other individuals to whom lands have been granted 
between the Colorado and Pecos rivers . God preserve your excel~ 
lencies many years. 
BARTOLOME BACA. 
SANTA FE, February 25, 1825. 
Most excellent territorial deputation, session of the 3d of March, 
1825: 
On the forty-third page of book 2d of the proceedings of tl~e m~ t 
exc.ellent territorial deputation of the Territory of New Mexico ~111 
be found the following : " The deputation proceeded to the r~ad~ng 
of two reports made by the political chief presiding upon apphcat10n 
for land. made by Don Antonio Chavez and Don Pedro Jose Perea, 
~on bemg informed of which, its excellency resolved that t_h~ land 
. ~ranted to ~he parties petitioning for the sam.e, depos1tmg the 
fr1~mal proceedrngs in the office of the secretary of its e~c~llency, a 
1ll_ au?h cases provided, agreed upon, and ordered, g1v1_ng to the 
!,rtiea 1?terested the proper copies,. which are to. ans~er as ti~le d_eeds, 
ith which Don Antonio Chavez will present himself to the Ju ... stice of 
corro, who will place him in possession, and Don Pedro Jo e Perea 
to Don Juan E teban Pino for the same purpose." 
• The _above is a true and legal copy of the original from which, ~nd 
1
~ te timony thereof and by direction of the most excellent ternto-
tta.l deputation of N~w Mexico, the present copy is taken, and from 
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wh~ch I ~1ave o-iven to the parties interested the proper cert'fi d 
wh1 h will erve them as a title. 1 e copy, 
JUAN BAUTISTA VIGIL 
' 
T Fi~, Ma1·ch 5, 1 25. Secretary. 
TE.-Thi co:ey i made on c mmon paper, there being none of 
th prop r stamp m all the Territory. 
] e for all the proc edings, twenty dollars. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 13, 1857. 
Th f oregoino- i ' a correct translation of the original on :file in this 
offic . 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New JJfexico, September 22, 1857. 




Deed of gijt.-Original. 
Esta escritura hecha el dia quince de Diciembre del aiio de mil 
ochocientos cincuenta y seis. entre Pedro ,Jose Perea del P~.eblo de 
Bernalillo, Condado de Ber~alillo y Territorio de Nuevo MeJIC~ p~r 
una parte, y Jo e Leandro Perea del mismo pueblo, condado Y ern· 
torio por la otra parte certi:fica que el dicho Pedro Jose Perea Pr~ 
en consideracion del a~or natu;al y carino que' el, el dicho Pedro b? ~ 
Perea siente hacia su hijo el clicho Jose Leandro Perea, _co~d ~~-::0 
para la mejor mantencion sostenimiento y modo de vivei e 
1 
Jose Leandro Perea le h~ dado, concedido y confirmado ~por e u 
presentes da, concede y confirma el dicho Jose Leaotlro.t ed~a~ntro 
heredoros y asignante toda aq uella porcion de terreno i81 u~ uient 
el Rio de Pecos y el Rio Colorado en este Territorio, con Eo~ s:f con el 
linderos; por el norte, de donde junta el arroyo de los . 
8
,. euna legu 
Rio de Pecos, y del controdonde alcanze esta legua sei°d~dra Pedro Joi' 
por los otros tres rumbos, cuyo terreno fue donado a .. 
10 i° dia tres de 
Perea par la diputacion territorial del Nu~vo :MeJlc.o etas pre ent 
Mayo del ano de mil ocbocientos veinte y cmco Y/0d.e~a diputacion 
se refiere al testimonio de la merced hech~ por a. ~c Jose Leandro 
territorial, cuyo testimonio se halla en poses10n ~ei die r~priedad jun 
Perea, para una descripcion mas completa de die_ a P Je pertenei· 
con today cada una de las herencias y pertenens1f8 q::rsion 6 rever· 
can 6 que de alguna manera sean parte de el, Y a re 
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siones, residuo y residuos, rentas, procederes y ganancias de el, y todo 
el derecho, titulo, interes, propriedad, y reclamo, de cualquiera natu-
raleza del dicho Pedro Jose Perea a las dichas premisias y a todas 
partes y porciones de el1as, con las pertenensias. Para que el dicho 
Jose Leandro Perea tenga y goze de todas y cada una de las premisias 
concedidas y confirmadas por estas presentes, 6 mencionas 6 que fue 
1 la intencion de mencionar, con todas las pertensias, para el, sus here-
deros y asignantes para su popio uso y beneficio para siempre. Y el 
dicho Pedro Jose Perea para si, sus herederos, albaceas y administra-
dores, conviene con el dicho Jose Leandro Perea, sus herederos y asig-
nantes que quarantizara y para siempre, por estas presentes defendera, 
las dichas premicias en la q uieta y pacifica posesion del dicho Jose 
Leandro Perea sus herederos y asignantes, contra el dicho Pedro Jose 
Perea y sus herederos, y contra today cualesquiera persona que las 
reclame legalmento. 
En fe de Io cual el dicho Pedro Jose Perea ha puesto su firma y 
sello el dia y afio primeramente referidos. ,. 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA. 
Fifmando y entregado en presentia de-
AGUSTIN DEL VALLE, 
N ARsrzo SANTI EsTEv AN. 
TERRITORIO DE NUEVO MEJICO, 
Oondaclo de Bernalillo. 
Personalmente comparecio ante mi un Juez de Paz dentro y para el 
Condado y Territorio reforidos, Pedro Jose Perea, a quien certifico 
que Conozco, y quien declar6 que el antesedente traspaso fue hecho y 
firmado por el para los fines que en el se espresan . 
. En fe de lo cual he puesto mi firma en Bernalillo el dia veinte y 
eiete de Deciembre. de mil ochocientos cuarenta y seis. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
' 
BICENTE PEREA, 
Juez de Paz. 
Territory of New Mexico. 
I, W. W. H. Davis, secretary of the Territory of New Mexico, do 
fereby certify that Bicente Perea, before whom the foregoing acknow-
edgment was made and who has thereto subscribed his name, was 
Bt the ~ime of so doi~g a justice of the peace in and for the coun~y of 
ernahllo, and Territory of New Mexico, duly elected ~n~ quah_fied 
to act as such, and that the signature purporting to be his 1s genume. 
I testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
al of office this 17th day of August, A. D. 1857. 
W . W. H. DAVI, 
Secretary Territory :New JJfexico. 
► URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September, 22, 1 57. 
lhe foregoing is a correct copy of the original document on file in 
1 office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. . . Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 22, 1857 
David V. Wh1trng, whose name appears to the above 1·s d · 
t th t . f · · h , , an was a e 1me o 1gmng t e ame, the translator of this office. 
WM. PELHAM 
Surveyor General of New M~ico. 
No. 4. 
Deed of Gift. -Translation. 
This indenture, made thi fifteenth day of December, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, between Pedro Jose Perea, 
of the town of Bernalillo, county of Bernalillo, and Territory of New 
Mexico, on the one part, anJ J os6 Leandro Perea, of the same town, 
county, and Territory aforesaid, witnesseth: That the said Pedro 
Jose Perea, for and in consideration of the natural love and affection 
which he, the aid Pedro J osc Perea, bears toward his son, the said 
Jo e Leandro Perea, as also for the better maintenence, support, and 
livelihood of him, the said Jose Leandro Perea, hath given, granted, 
and confirmed, and by the e presents does give, grant, and confirm 
unto the said Jose Leandro Perea, his heirs and assigns, all ~hat ce_r· 
tain parcel of land, situate between the Pecos and Colorado rivers, Ill 
this Territory, with the following boundaries : on the north from the 
junction of the arroyo de los Esteros with the Pecos river, an~ from the 
place of termination of thi league as a centre, one league m the r~d 
maining three directions, which land was granted to th~ afore 81 
P~dro Jose Perea by the territorial deputation of ~ew Mexico: on t:: 
thud day of March, in the year one thousand eight ~undietl 8 f 
twenty-five; and reference is hereby made to the certified. c~py i 
the grant made by said territorial deputation, which copy 1d rn ~ e 
possession of the aid Jose Leandro Perea, for a more completeh esd~t. 
tion of said property, together with all !1nd si?gular ~hea e;~t;in-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belongmg or m anywise PP. der 
ing, and the reversion and reversions, remaind~r and. r:mi~:er t' 
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all the nght,dtitJ, ., Perea 
t d l · l f } · h said Pe ro ose proper y, an c aim w rntsoever, o nm, t e d 1 tbereo 
of, in, and to the said premises, and every part an /a:c~ular the 
with the appurtenances· to have and to hold ~11 an si.~tended 
premises hereby granted and confirmed, or menti.,oned, r; Perea hi 
to be, with the appurtenances, unto the said Jose 1tf ~im the 1 aid 
heirs and assigns, to the only proper use and behoo ~ the s~id Pedro 
Jose Leandro Perea, his heirs and assigns forever; an_ •strator doth 
Jose Perea for himself, bis heirs, executors, and ;dmmihis heir and 
covenant and agree with the said Jose Leandro rea~ssession ofth 
assigns, the said premises in the quiet and_ peaceab .e Pt the said par: 
said Jose Leandro Perea, his heirs and ass1g?s, 8f;1°:aid party of th 
of the first part, his heirs and assigns, agamSt e 
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first part and his heirs, and against all and every person whomsoever, 
lawfully claiming or to claim the same, shall and will warrant and 
by these presents forever defend. 
In testimony whereof the said Pedro Jose Perea has hereunto set 
his hand and seal on the day and date first above mentioned. 
PEDRO JOSE PEREA. [SEAL.] 
Signed and delivered in presence of Augustin del Valle. 
NARUISO SANTIES1rEBAN. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, l 
County of Bernalillo. 5 
Personally appeared before me, a justice of the peace within and 
for the county and Territory aforesaid, Pedro Jose Perea, personally 
known to me, who declared that ·the foregoing conveyance was made 
and signed by him for the purposes therein mentioned. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
twenty-seventh day of December, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-six. 
VICENTE PEREA, 
Justice of the Peace. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Pe, New Mexico, July 16, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct translation of the original on file in this 
office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 22, 1857. 





JOSE LEANDRO PEREA. 
AUGUSTIN DURAN sworn : 
Question. Have you any interest in this case? 
Answer. I have none. . 
Question. Did you live here in the year 1825, under the Mexican 
government? . 
Answer. I did and was appointed inspector of the customs m that 
Year. ' 
h Question. Did you know Juan Bautista Vigil, and what office di 
6 hold at that time? 
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n him write and do you know his sig-
it. The signature on document A 
AUGUSTIN DURAN. 
• \ orn t nd u cri d 8th day of August, 1851, 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Jo e Leand,·o Pe· a, claim of Lo Esteros, on the rive1· Pecos. 
MIGUEL ANTONIO GONZALES. 
worn and uh cribed before me this 31st day of August, 1851. 
[L. s.J ' DAVID V. WHITING, . 
Notary Public. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe New Mexico, September 22, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on :file in this office. 





County of Santa Fe. ~ h unty of 
'd t fteco 
Your petitioner, Jose Leandro Perea, a resi 1a. 0 ectfully state 
Bernalillo, in the Territory of New Mexico, wo~ tl!:~ was gran_ted 
to you that, on the 3d day of March, A. D • 182 , . of New Mexico, 
to one Pedro Jose Perea, by the territorial deput~io~ 
0 00 
the river 
tract of land situate in the Territory of New exic ' 
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Pecos, described as follows, to wit: _Commencing at the junction of 
the Arroya de los Esteros and the Rio Pecos, and running thence one 
league to the south as a centre, and from the said centre one league 
to the three remaining cardinal points, as will more fully appear by 
reference to his title, dated 5th of March, 1825, being a copy of the 
grant signed by Juan Bautista Vigil, secretary of said deputation, 
1 and marked as Exhibit A. Herein your petitioner further states that 
said Pedro Jose Perea, the father of your petitioner, conveyed to your 
petitioner the premises aforesaid on the 15th day of December, A. D. 
1856, as will appear by reference to a deed of that date, hereby made 
a part of said petition, marked as Exhibit B. Herein your petitioner 
further states that said tract of land has no other claimant known to 
your petitioner, and has remained in the occupancy of the said Pedro 
Jose Perea and your petitioner, from the time of said grant up to 
the present time, having been used for grazing purposes when it could 
be done with safety from the Indians. Your petitioner further states 
that said land has never been surveyed; but the starting point is a 
permanent place, well known, and easily found, and the measurement 
of said land can be easily made, and the exact number of acres cor-
rectly ascertained. Your petitioner asks the consideration of his case, 
and that such steps be taken in the premises as will insure him a valid 
title to said landJ under the act of Congress passed for such purpose, 
and as in duty bound he will ever pray, &c. • 
JOSE LEANDRO PEREA. 
General WM. PELHAM, 
By JOHN S. WATTS, his Attorney. 
Surveyor General of New 1J1exico. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico) September 22, 1857. 





Jose Leandro Perea} present claimant, by virtue of a transfer from 
Pedr~ Jose Perea, original grantee. 
_This case was filed in this office on the 15th May, 1857, and set for 
trial on the 8th day of August, 1857, and continued until A.ug?-~t 31. 
1 t On t_h~ 30th day of November, 1824, Pedro Jose Perea ~etitioned 
t~e political_ chief, or acting governor, for a ~ract of land _situate on 
6 Pecos river, with the following boundaries : -comm~ncmg on the 
n_orth at the junction of the Arroyo de los Esteros with the Pecos 
~l\ter, and from the termination of one league as _a centre, one league 
bo ~e marked out towards the remaining three pomts of the compass, 
asing his claim to the land petitioned for upon the peaceful and 
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quiet occupancy of the same for a period of nine years prev· t h 
dat of the petition. ious o t e 
On the 20th day of December, 1824, the above mentioned t't' 
wa~ _referre_d by th_e. terri~orial deputation to Bartolome Bic:,1 ~h~ 
political chief, requumg him to report on the expediency of co 1 
ing with the req ue t of the petitioner. mp Y· 
On the 25th of February, 1825, Bartolome Baca in a lengthy 1 
report set~ing forth the co?dition of the_ province, and the advantages 
to be derived from reducmg the public lands to private property 
recommends that the grant olicited by the petitioner be made which 
was done by the territorial deputation on the 3d day of March 1825 
ordering the grantee to present himself to Juan Esteban Pino' a ju; 
tice of the peace, to be placed in judicial possession of the land o 
granted. 
On the 15th day of December, 1856, Pedro JosePereaexecuted a 
deed of gift of the aforementioned land to Jose Leandro Perea, his 
son, the present claimant. 
The 11th article of the decree of the 4th of January, 1813, (vide 
Coleccion de los Decretos y Ordenes de las Cortes de .Espana, by Ma-
riano Galvan)) vest in the provincial deputation the authority to 
approve all grants to land made within their respective ~rovin_ce , 
which requisite is fully complied with in the case under cons1derat!on. 
The grant is 11 o an absolute one, there being no conditions required 
from the grantee. 
The oral testimony taken in the case shows the l~nd to have been 
actually occupied by the grantee, whenever th~ Indians would allow 
it, for a period of twenty-one years . . . . he 
The documents acted upon by this office are the ongmals, with t 
exception of the petition and errant which are "testimonios," or 
copies of the originals on file in this ~ffice, certified by the secretary 
of ,the territorial deputation. and 
The grant is therefore confirmed to Jose Leandro Perea, . 
' ' · f Congress ID transmitted to the proper department for the action ° 
the premises. HAM 
WM. PEL 11. , al 
Surveyor Gener · 
. SURVEYOR GENJDRAL'S OFFICE, 1857 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September ~5, ffi · 
, . . . • 1 file in this o ce. 
rrhe foregoin g l S a true copy of the onw.M OPELHAM, 
. Surveyor General. 
, · · • laim No. 53. 
Sche<iule of documents accompanying c 
No. 1. Grant-original Spanish. 
No. 2. Grant-translation. 
No. 3. Notice. 
No. 4. Testimony. 
No. 5. Decision. 
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CLAIM NO. 53-CORNELIO VIGIL AND CERAN ST. VRAIN. t 
No: 1. 
Grant-Original. 
SELLO CUARTO, DOS REALES. 
Anos de mil ochocientos cuarenta y dos y mil ochocientos cuarenta y tres. 
ExMo. SR. GoBR.: Cornelio Vigil· vecin~ de la la. demarcacion de 
Taos y Seran Herram ciudo. naturalizado y vecino de la misma ante 
V. E. en la via y forma que mejor haya Ingar en derecho y al nuestro 
convenga parecemos y desimos: Que deseando fo!Ifentar la agricultura 
del pais en terminos que se vea en estado :fl.oreciente y encontrandonos 
con terrenos reducidos en que verificarlo hemos vista y reconosido con 
toda detencion el que comprende los vios del Huerfano, Pisipa y 
cucharas hasta su con:fl.uencia con el Napeste y de las Animas y 
encontrando en el las cualidades de amenidad tierras ferases para el 
cultivo abundante pastas y aguas y toda lo que se requiere para un 
establesimiento frutuoso y crias de ganado mayor y lanar satisfech·os 
de todo y de que esta valdio no hemos vasilado para ocurrir a V. E. 
suplicandole se sirva por un efecto de justicia concedernos en el referido 
terrena la posecion de un sitio de tierras a cada uno · protestando que 
en la primavera inmediata daremos principio a establecernos en ella· 
h~sta quedar redicados y establecida la colonia siempre que V. E. se 
d1gne concedernosla, asi lo ofrecemos y juramos no ser de malisia.-
anta Fe, Dbre. 8 de 1843. . 
CORNELIO VIGIL Y SERAN ST. VRAIN. 
SANTA Ft, Dbre. 9, 1843. 
Al Juez de Paz a que corresponde para que de la posecion a que· se 
refi~ren los presentantes pues este Gobno. desea que se fornente la 
agncultura y las artes. 
ARMIJO. 
DoNACIANO VIGIL, So. into. 
Senor Juez de Paz de la 3a. demarcacion D. Miguel Sancliez. 
Loa que subscriben ciudadanos Mejicanos y residentes en este De-
partamento, ante V. en la mejor forma que baya lugar en derecho 
pare cemos y decimos: que habiendosenos donado por el gobo. del 
Dep~rtarnto. el terreno valdio que demarca la adjunta iusta~cia, como 
ti ve por el superior decreto sentade al margen, f carecien_do del 
tulo cle posesion que nos asegura nuestra legal propiedad y nrnguno 
PUeda turbarnos en ell a, suplicamos a V. se sina habernos por pre-
dentados, y desde lueo-o ampliarnos este para los usos de nuestro 
erecho . Por tanto. 
0 
A._ V. pedimos se sirva acceder a nuestra solisitud por ser justicia 
lUT 1mpret.r~mos, juramos no ser de malisia y lo necesario, &a. 
aos, Deciembre 25, de 1843. 
CORNELIO VIGIL. 
CJ£RAN ST. VRAIN 
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• • D EcIEMBRE 26, de 1843. 
Por .presentado y adm1tido en cuanto haya lugar en derech 
por m1 el presente J uez con los de asistensia e instrumentales ~ltsese 
qu itan los documento adjuntos, y dese a los petentes lap u~re 
l . · t · osec1on que o 1s1 an para por s1 y por sus herederos y sucesores sea hab'd 
con derec~o. El ciudad3:no Miguel Sanchez, J uez de Paz de la ~ao 
dem~rcac10n de Taos, as1 lo proveyo mand6 y firm6 con los de asis: 
t n ia doy f~ . 
Assa. 
JUAN RAMON BALDEZ, 
PEDRO VALDEZ. 
JOSE MIGUEL SANCHEZ. 
En e te partido de Tao a los dos dias del mes de Enero de mil 
ochocientos cuarenta y cuatro, yo el C. Miguel Sanchez, Juez de Paz 
de esta d marcacion en virtud de lo mandado en el decreto que ante. 
cede, pa e al terreno que refieren D. Cornelio Vigil y D. Ceran St. 
Vrain en el antecedente escrito y estando en el con los de mi asisten-
'ia e instrumentales que al fin se nombraron se procedio a senalar las 
mohoneras de lo limites conforme se describe en la preinserta peticion, 
y corresponde al mapa que rubrico; y empesando por la linea (del 
norte de la posesion de (Miranda y Beaubien) a una legua al Este del 
rio de las Animas e puso una mohonera, y de hay siguie~do una , 
linea recta ha ta el rio de N apeste una abajo de la confluens1a de.las 
Animas con el mismo N apeste, se puso la 2a. mohonera en la onlla 
del rio de Napeste, y continuando a seguir el mismo. Napest~ para 
arriba hasta una legua y media abajo de la confiuensia d~l no San 
Carlos, se puso la 3a. mohonera siguiendo despues una lmea recta 
p~ra el. Sur hasta llegar al pie de la primer _Sierra a dos leguas !~ 
d1stancia al oreste del rio huerfano se puso la 4:a. mohonera, Y co 1 tinuando en linea rectua hasta ar;iba del la Sierra donde nace; 
sitado huerfano, se puso la 5a. mohonera y siguiendo la ~um~reM.~ 
dicha Sierra para el este hasta encontrar la linea de poses1?n e d 'a 
randa y Beaubien, se puso la 6a. ruohonera, y de ?ay conti~uand~ y 
seguir la linea de los limites de la misma poses10n de Mira;u 0 
Beaubien por el este, Hegne a la primera mo_honera qu~ t do 10' 
cerrando hay los linderos de la presente poses10n; Y refs rademo . 
pasie de la mano e hize tarar tierra; arrancar yerbas YO rd~ndo de-
traciones de propiedad con lo que se concluy? el acto queal uno de 
terminado los linderos, sin que hubiese aparesido ;ecla~~e d~ la o-
perjuicio de tercero ; por q ue yo el referido J ~i~z t nom sionados D. 
berania de la nacion Mejicana (Q. D. G. ) les ~1 a os me:l y perfect& 1 
Cornelio Vigil y D. Ceran St. Vrain la poseswn pe~~?~ suce ore , 





por la cual les amparo y defiendo, y mando que e e ~dos en fe de l 
jados sin ser primero oidos y por fuero y de~echo vens~ale; que lo fu 
cual lo firme con los de mi asistensia y los instrumen 
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ron los C. C. Luis Lee, Manuel Martin, y Juan Ortega presentes y 







Derechos, 30 pesos. 
JOSE MIGUEL ·'SANCHEZ. 
Assa. 
JUAN RAMON BALDEZ. 
Instruml. 
MANUEL ANTO. MARTINEZ. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on :file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
~avid V. Whiting, whose signature is attached to the foregoing 
certificate, is, and was at t.he time of signing the same, the translator 





( eal.J Seal fourth, two rials. 
Years of one thousand eight hundred and forty-two and one thousand 
eight hundred and forty-three. 
SANTA FE, December 8) 1843. 
fo T EXCELLENT GOVERNOR : 
Corn~lio Vigil, a resident of the demarcation of Taos, and Ceran 
/ Vram, a naturalized citi~en and resident of the sa;me, appear be-
ore YO?-r excellency in the manner and form best reqmred by law_ and 
convement to us and state: That desiring to encourage the agricul-
ture ?~ the country to such a degree as to establish its flourishi_ng 
hndit~on, and finding ourselves with but little land to accomplish 
t e 0bJect, we have examined and registered with great ~are the lan_d 
. tnbr~ced within the Huerfano, Pisipa, and Cucharas nve~s to th~1r 
i~nction with the Arkansas and Animas, and :finding sufficient fertile 
i nd fo! cultivation, an abundance of pasture and wat~~' and all that 
required for a flourishing establishment, and for r~1s!ng cat_tle and 
beep, and being satisfied therewith, and certain that it 1_s public land, 
e liave not hesitated to apply to your excellency, praymg you to bi 
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pleased, by an act of justice, to grant to each one of us at t 
in th~ above mentioned locality, protesting that in the r~c ofl~nd 
we 111 commence operations, which will be continued u~~~~hg spring 
hall be ~ tablished and settled, provided your excellency bee 1~a~~i 
to grant 1t to us, we o request, and swear that we do not act in ~alice, 
CORNELIO VIGIL 
CERAN ST. VRAIN. 
SANTA FE, December 9 1843. 
To the j~stice of the peace of the p_r?per jurisdiction, who 'will give 
t~e po e s1on referre~ to by the petitioners, as this government de-
sire to encourage agriculture and the arts. 
ARMIJO. 
DON A CIANO VIGIL, 
Secretary. 
TAos, December 25, 1843, 
To Don Miguel anchez, Ju tice of the peace of the third demarcation: 
The under igned, Mexican citizens and residents of this department, 
.appear before you in the manner best provided by law, and state, that 
hi excellency, the governor, having granted to us the public land 
contained in the accompanying petition, as will be seen by the decree 
written on the margin, and not having the title deed which will insure 
to u our legal ownership, and that no one may disturb us in our pro-
perty, we pray you to be pleased to consider us as having presen~d 
ourselves, and immediately execute the above for the purposes which 1 
we may require; therefore we pray your excellency to be pleased to 
.accede to our request, as we impetrate justice, we swear not to act 
through malice ~ and whatever may be necessary, &c. 
. CORNELIO VIGIL, 
CERAN ST. VRAIN. 
DECEMBER 26, 1843. 
A . h 1 . · The present s presented and admitted as far as t e aw ieqmres. d • 
justice of the p~ace will proceed with those in his attendance, an .
10
~ 






' h t' t' ers w1 documents, and the possession asked for by t e pe 1 ion h ld the 
given, in order that they, their heirs and ~uccessors, may £° the 3d 
same in fee. Citizen Manuel Sanchez, justice or the pea?!h°tliose in 
,demarcation of Taos so provided ordered and signed, wi 
' ' his attendance. I certify. JOSE MIGUEL SANCHEZ. 
Attending: 
JUAN RAMON VALDEZ, 
PEDRO VALDEZ. h 0d one t ou 
In this district of Taos, on the second d~y of Jann::~, justice of _th 
eight hundred and forty-four, I, citizen M1g:1el Saned i~ the fore;o1n J 
Peace of this demarcation by virtue of what 
18 0r<lereC eli·o Vi 11d so ' ·t' ns orn 'th 
,decree, proceeded to the land referred_ ~o by Cl t~ . g 00 the spot 1b 
-Oeran St. Vrain, in the foregoing pet1t10n, 8 ? em appointed fort 
those in my attendance and instrumental witnesses 
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purp~se, we proceeded to the establishment of the mounds, (moho-
neras) tor the boundaries as described in said foregoing petition and 
corresponding with the plat, to which I attached my rubric; and com-
mencing on the line ( north of the lands of Beaubien and Miranda,) at 
one league east of the Animas river a mound was erected; thence fol-
lowing in a direct line to the Arkansas river, one league below the 
junction of the Animas and the Arkansas, the second mound was 
erected on the banks of said Arkansas river; and following up the 
Arkansas to one and one-half league below the junction of the San 
Carlos river, the third mound was erected; thence following in a direct 
line to the south, until it reaches the foot of the first mountain, two 
leagues west of the Huerfano river, the fourth mound was erected; 
and continuing in a direct line to the top of the mountain to the source 
1 of the aforementioned Huerfano, the fifth mound was erected; and 
following the summit of said mountain in an easterly direction until 
it intersects the line of the lands of Miranda and Beaubien, the sixth 
mound was erected ; from thence following the dividing line of the 
lands of Miranda and Beaubien in an easterly direction, I came to 
the first mound which was erected. Closing here the boundaries of this 
grant, and having recorded the same, I took them by the hand and 
walked with them, and caused them to throw earth and pull up weed~, 
and make other demonstrations of possession, with which the cere-
mony was concluded ; the boundaries being established without any 
claim being presented injuring any third party, as I, the aforemen-
tioned justice, in the name of the sovereignty of the Mexican nation , 
(which may God preserve,) gave to the aforementioned Cornelio Vigil 
an~ Ceran St. Vrain, the personal and perfect possession which they 
solicit as a title to them, their children, and successors, by which they 
a~e protected and defended, and I direct that they be not dispossessed 
without first being heard and vanquished according to law. In testi-
m?ny whereof, I signed with those in my attendance and instrumental 
witnesses, who were citizens Louis Lee, Manuel Martin, and Juan 
Ortega, who were present and are residents of this district, to which 
I certify. 
JOSE MIGUEL SANCHEZ~ 
Instrumental: Lurs LEE. 
MANUEL ANTO. MARTINEZ. 
JUAN ORTEGA. 
Attending: JUAN RAMON VALDEZ. 
PEDRO VALDEZ. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRAN, LATOR's DEPARTMEN'.I', 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jitly 13, 1857. 
,/he foregoi ng is a correct translation of the original on file in thi1 
0U1ce. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENER,n's OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 29, 1857. 
'l'he foregQing is a true copy of the original on file in thi office. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor General. 
H. Rep. Com. 457-18 
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u ITED 'f T OF A ERICA, l 
Tl rritory of New Mexico. S 
No. 3. 
Notice. 
To William P lham, esq., surveym· general of the Territory of Ni_ ew 
Mexico: 
Ceran t. Vr. in, for him _ lf, ~ _one of the original grantees, and in 
b half of the heir Cornelio w1l, deceased, a citizen of the United 
tate and a r id nt f t.h T rritory aforesaid, (as was also Cornelio 1 
Vigil at the tim f hi ath, in the in urrection at Taos, New Mexico, 
on the 19th January, 1847 ,) re pectfully represents that he and the said 
heir f Corneli Vi il ar cl imant and legal owners in fee of acer· 
tain tract of Ian lying in and north of the county of Taos, in the 
Territory of ew ic , known a the grant of the Rios las Animas 
and Hu rfan , and bound d nd de cribed as follows: Commencing at , 
a landmark, . 1, (Mohonera,) one league east of the Rio de las 1 
Anim , on th n rth line of the possession of Miranda and Beaubien; 
thence runnino- in a traight line to a point on the Arkansas river, 
one 1 a u b low the confluence of the Rio de las Animas with the 
aid riv r, wh re i placed landmark No. 2, on the bank of the river; 
thenc following up the aid rkansas river to within one league an_d 
a half of the confluence f 1 he Rio an Carlos with the same, where 1 
placed landmark No. 3; thence running a directly south course to the 
foot of the fir t mountain two leaO'ues west of the Rio Huerfano, 
where is placed landmark 'No. 4; th
0
ence running a straight_ line~ 
said mountain to the ource of the said Rio Huerfano, where 18 ~la 
landmark No. 5; thence following the summit ot said mou?tarn : 
wards the east to the line of Miranda and Beaubien, where 18 pl~ 
landmark No. 6; and thence following the west line of the possessi~~ 
of Miranda and Beaubien in a direct line to landmark No. 1? or~ 
place of beginning; all of which points and boun~aries are ~es~!fr~ of 
.and well known. And the said Ceran St. Vra1? and t\ 1 nd by Cornelio Vigil aforesaid claim a perfect title to said tract; 1; 43 by 
virtue of a grant made on the ninth day of Decem~er, A. · al or'the 
General Manuel Armijo, governor and commandm~ ge~e~s of the 
'Territory of New Mexico., according to the laws an cus -~0 thereof 
government of the republic of Mexico, and the po~sej~se Miguel. 
given in conformity to the said laws ~nd_ custom;h Y econd day of 
Sanchez, justice of the peace of that d1stri?t, on 
8
• fo: proof of all 
January A. D. 1844, in tbe presence of witnesse '·th filed mark~ ' ·a hereWl ' 'th which proceedings, the documentary evi ence de a part of .1 
"A," is respectfully referred to and prayed to ~e ~:t they occUJl1~ 
petition. Your petitioners would further ta e d 80 on accoun~; 
aid tract of land at intervals and when sa e ~\re~ent'kindsof t~.1 
the Indians, principally as grazing ground for 1 
1 carcity of water, 1 
0
, 
for which purposes, on account of the genera 8 ld further repre• 
better adapted than for cultivation. They wou 
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that the said tract of land has never been surveyed, arid that, there-
fore, no estimate can be made of its contents and its-boundaries better 
described than as set forth in the accompanying document, marked 
"A," and the pen sk€tch thereto attached.' That they know of no 
person or persons contesting or intending to contest their right and 
title to said land, and they therefore pray that the said grant be con-
firmed to them under the laws of the United States ; and your peti-
tioners will ever pray, &c. 
SMITH & HOUGHTON, 
For Petitioners. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 29, 1857. 





CH:a.rsToPHER CARSON sworn: 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim ? · 
Answer. I have not. 
Question . How long have you known this grant? . 
Answer. For some time. In the year 1847, when I went from Cali-
fornia to the States, I found Mr. William Bent on the Purgatoire. He 
had built a house and was breaking up land, and I understood he in-
tended to establish a farm. 
Question. In what relation was William Bent with St. Vrain at that 
time? 
Answer. I believe he was a partner of St. V rain's in a trading post 
at that time. . 
Question. Do you know if the cattle at Bent and St. Vrain's fort 
wa grazed on this land? 
Answer. It waR. They had stock on several portions of the grant 
at various times. 
Q~estion. Has it not been dangerous to farm on the Arkansas Pur-
gatoire and San Carlos river on account of the Indians? 
Answer. It was. .A. great deal of farming was done on the San 
Carlos every year but the Utahs would generally come and destroy the 
crops . ' 
ues~ion. Do you know if this land was used as a grazing farm by 
t. Vrarn previous to 1847? 
An wer. He grazed his stock at several places within ihe grant two 
or three years prior to 1847. 
C. CAR ON. 
Worn and subscribed before me, this 28th July, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General,. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. . Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 185T. 
The foregomg 1s a true copy of the original on file in this office 
WM. PELHAM . 
Surveyor Ge:ieral. 
AGUSTIN DURAN sworn : 
Question. Have you any interest in this claim ? 
Answer. I have not. 
Question. Did you know Manuel Armijo and Donaciano Vigil and 
what offices did they hold in 1843? ' 
Answer. I did. The one was governor and commaJlding general 
and the other public secretary. The signatures shown in document 
A of these individuals are genuine. 
AGUSTIN DURAN. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 8th day of August, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
WILLIAM A. BRANSFORD, being duly sworn according to law, de· 
clares: 
Question. Have you a:1y interest in the land claim of Ceran t. 
Vrain and the heirs of Cornelio ViO'il now before the surveyor gen· 
eral' s court ? 
0 
' 
Answer. I have not. . d 
Question. What do you know of the settlement,. occupat10n, an 
genoral use made of said grant, and at about what tunes? en· 
Answer. From 1844 till 1847 the tract of land was used as. a ~ho 
-eral grazing ground for all kinds of stock by Bent and St. V~:mto the 
then had a fort or trading post on the Arkansas river, 0PP~81 e tne 
grant; the present claimant, Ceran St. Vrain, was one ?ft e p~r on 
in said post. In 184 7 a settlement was formed 0 ~ sai~, grad called 
stream, known in Spanish as the "Rio de las Ammas, . a~ loyb 
by Americans Purgatoire, by Bent and St. Vrain and the1g !£ land 
who erected several houses, and broke up a large q~af 
1 
ythe crop. 
and planted a considerable portion of it. Before co~p e 
10
fccount of 
for that season they were compelled to abandon the s~te on ff the st~ 
the aggressions of the Indians, who com~enced runni~fe 
O 
would k~ll 
and threatened the settlers that if th_ey _did not leave n 6harles Wil· 
them all. About the fall of 1852, R1chmgs L. Wo~e 'rfano river, on 
Iiams, and others formed a settlement, on and near Vue •n . the . ettl , St ra1 , 
the grant; by permission of the claimant, Ceran · 
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ment continued in a :flourishing condition till about spring or summer 
of1854, when the Indians attacked the settlement, killed seven or 
eight of the settlers, and run off most of the stock; shortly after which 
event the settlement was abandoned. 
In 1847 witness had charge of about 1,500 or 1)600 head of cattle, 
grazing on said grant on account of Bent and St. Vrain. . 
1 Question. Where did you reside in 1844 and since? 
Answer. From 1844 to 1849 I was at and near Bent's fort, and at 
other places between the Arkansas river and Taos; since 1849 I have 
resided mostly at the town of Moro, in the county of Taos. 
The facts above stated in regard to the forming and breaking up of 
settlements are of my own knowledge, as I was in the vicinity where 
they occurred) and personally knew the settlers, and all the circum-
stances in connexion with the settlements, and was in the emJlloyment 
of Bent and St. V rain at· the time. 
WILLIAM A. BRANSFORD. 
worn to and subscribed before me, this 24th day of August, 1857. 
, Witness my hand and seal of office. 
A. DE MARLE, Clerk. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 29, 1857. 
The foregoin,g is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
WM. PELHAM, 




fi This claim was filed in this office on the 4th day of June, and set 
or trial on the 8.th day of August, 1857. 
V 0!1 the. ~th day of December, 1843, Cornelio Vigil and qeran St. 
ram petitioned Manuel Armijo, the governor of New Mex100, for 8 
rant to a tract of land situate in the now county of Taos, and e~-
~race_d within the Huerfano Piripa, and Cucharas rivers, to their 
Junction with the Arkansas ;nd the Animas rivers. . . 
On the 9th d:ay of December 1842, Manuel Armijo, civil and mili-
tary governor of New Mexico directed the justice of the peace of the 
roper jurisdiction to place th~ parties in possession of the land asked 
or by the petitioners which :vas accordingly done on the second day 
of January, 1844. ' . 
L The pap~rs filed in this office are the originals, duly au~henticated 
Y th.e testimony of witnesses. . . 
fi It 1. also proven in evidence that the land ha been Ill occupatwn 
rorn_ ~he time the grant was made up to the pre~ent, whenever the 
COnd1t1on of the Indians would allow it to be cultivated and ettled 
Upon. 
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A~ tbe p~riod when this grant . was made ~he province of New 1 
Me 1co had Just emerged from a series of revolut10ns and civil commo-
tion , which had caused the general government of the republic to 
confer upon th~ o-over~or of the. province extraor~inary and almost 
ab olute power m all thmgs relatmg to the domestic affairs and in-
rnal er vernm nt of the province. Under this authority and the 
extraordinary pow rs ~o _vested in him, this grant is purported to 
hav b en mad , and 1t 1 to be presumed that he acted within the 
co of hi authority, as it has never been contested or contradicted, 
Th tr aty of Guad lupe Hidalgo, of February 2, 1848, between the 
United tates and the r public of Mexico, provides expressly for the 
protection of the prop rty of the residents of the country at the time 
the overeignty wa changed; and as no contest has been filed against 
the claim, it i hereby confirmed and transmitted for the action of 
Congre s in the premi e . 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
URVEY0R GENER.AL'S OFFCE, 
Santa F", New Mexico, September 17, 1857. 
' ,. SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September -, 1857, 
The forego in er is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
b WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General, 
; 
Schedule of documents accompanying claim No. 54. 
No. 1. Grant; original Spanish. 
No. 2. Grant; translation. p· 0 
No. 3. Conveyance from Juan de D. Pefia to Juan Estevan_ Ill 
original Spanish. _ J n Estevan Pino; 
No. 4. Conveyance from Juan de D. Pena to ua 
translation. . E Pino ; original 
No. 5. Conveyance from Pedro Ortiz to Juan · 
Spanish. . E Pino; tran -
No. 6. Conveyance from Pedro Ortiz to Juan · 
lation. Alexander Valle ; 
No. 7. Conveyance from Justo P. Pino to 
original Spanish. t Alexander Valle · 
No. 8. Conveyance from Justo P. Pino 0 
translation 
No. 9. Notice. 
No. 10. Testimony. 
No. 11. Decision. 
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CLAIM No. 54:.-A.LEXANDER VALLE. 
No. 1. 
Grant. -Original. 
Valga para el sello tercero del ano de 1815. 
FRANCISCO ORTte;. 
Sor. Thl. Coron'l y Gov'r Interino: 
Juan de Dios Pena 'alferez retirado de este real presidio por si, y 
a nombre de Don Francisco Ortiz 2 ° y de Don Juan de Agilar recinos 
de esta capital parezco ante la superioridal de V. S. con la mas 
reverente atencion y devido respecto que por dro. es conferido y dice 
Sor. Q.te allandonos con crecidas familiar y algunos bienes de campo 
y no tener sitio suficiente para mantener nros. bienes y labran 
suficiente tierra para las precisa susistencia de nras. personas y 
familias heonos hecho registro de un sitio que se alla oy llermo y 
despoblado y cual se alla en las ynmediaciones del pueblo de Pecos 
acial poniente fuera de la pertenencias del pueblo como consta al 
rrotector de Indios y al Alcl. de aquella jurisdiccion guient. podran 
mforman el no ser nra. solicitud en dano de· tercera personas ni a los 
Indios de aquella republica por cuga causa hacemos la solicitud que 
teniendolo a bien y siendo del superior agrado de V. S. pedimos 
rendidamte. se nos conceda por mersed a nombre (de S. M. q. Ds. 
ql.) obligandonos a p,oblarlo y cultibarlo con el esfuerso pocible y 
mantener armas y cavallos y montura y demas aprestos para nro. 
resguardo y defensa de la patria-por lo q 1. 
A_ V. S. dido y suplico rendidamte. se sirva mandar hacer como 
lo p1do que en aserlo asi recivere merced y gracia ql. impetro. ~ 
JUAN DE DIOS PENA. 
"'TA. Fi y MARZO 28, DE 1815. 
Y nforme el protector de Y ndios. 
MAYNEZ. 
SANTA FE, 27 de Marzo, de 1815. 
En puntual cumplimiento alo mandado por V. S. y en ~ista de 
la olicitud q 1. hacen los solicitaates del sitio espresado d1go Sor. 
que el citado sitio esta ynde pendiente de la legua y labor de los 
natur_ales de aquel pueblo en distancia regula y !nuy separ,ado de la 
po ec1on del citado pueblo y ql. tampoco es perJud1cable a ter_ceras 
per onas por lo ql. puede V. S. aceder y conceder la merced 1endo 
de su superior agrado pues la mente del Reg es que se ballan pobla.ndo 
lo sitios 6 parajes deciertos teniendo los residentes pobla.dores armas 
cavallos montura y demas aprestos para su defonsa como lo prometen. 
_En cuyo concecto podra aceder a su solicitud 6 como e irva deter 
lll1narlo que siempre sera lo mejor SANDOVAL 
- FELIPE . 
ANTA FE, Marzo 28, de 1815. 
~ l • 
w mxrco. 
E, 27 de Marzo, de 1815. 
h c pit 1 lo que le conste por ci 
MAYNEZ. 
de Marzo, de 1815. 
r. q ue cuanto espone es 
Hare por de su malior 
licitud que asen los in-
MATIAS ORTIZ. 
tablecimt0 • el alc1• de 1r. 
MAYNEZ. 
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por un aiio se le quite y se le de a otro y por tanto asi lo aprobe mande 
y fir?'le con _los testi~os de_ mi asisten~ia con los que actuo a falta de 
Escrivano m Real m Pubhco que de nmguna clace lo ai en este Gobi-




SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September, 30, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whose signature is subscribed to the foregoing 
certificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, the translator 





To the lieutenant colonel and acting governor, Juan de Dios Pena, 
a retired ensign of his royal garrison, for himself an<l in the name of 
Don Francisco Ortiz, 2d, and Don Juan de Aquilar, resident of this 
capital, appear before your excellency with the greatest attention and 
due respect that by law is conferred, and saith: Sir, that having large 
families and owners of some stock, and not owning sufficient pasture 
ground for our animals, nor sufficient tillable land for the very neces-
sary maintenance of ourselves and families, we have recorded a tract 
?f land at this time, wild and unsettled, which is situate in the vicin-
ity of the Pecos Pueblo, to the west, beyond the limits of the Pueblo, 
as is well known by the protector of the Indians and the alcalde of 
that jurisdiction, both of whom are aware that our petition is not in 
prejudice to a third person nor to the Indians of that district, for 
which reason we present this petition tliat if your excellency may 
d~em it proper, and being your pleasure, respectfully ask that you 
will grant the same to us in the name of H. M., (whom may God 
p_reserve,) ( de S. M. Q. D. G. ,) obligating ourselves to settle ~nd cul-
tivate the same with the greatest pQ)ssible exertions_, and will keep 
arms, horses horse equipage and all other necessaries for our pro-
tection and the defence of th; country. Therefore, we respectfully ask 
an~ :eq uest your excellency to be pleased to order to be done as we 
pet~t~on, that in so doing we will receive the mercy and grace we 
petition for. 
JUAN DE DIOS PE~ A. 
S ANTA F :fu, March 28, 1815. 
A .. TA Ff.:, Jun 
fEXIC O. 




A TA F.fu, March 28, 1815. 
pit l will m k a report of what he knows 
f th r r 1 tive to their petition. 
MAYNES. 
,A TA FE, March 28, 1815. 
MARTIAS ORTIZ. 
f this province, 
In du c mpliance ith th decree of the governor t one thousand 
Don Alb rto Mayne , under date of the ~9th 0~ M~:st' alcalde of ~he 
i h hundred and fift n, I, Don Matias Ortiz, t in possess1o_n 
town f nta F"' and it juri diction, procee~ed. to (uetitioner of this 
Don Juan de Di Peiia, retired en ign, as pncr{a ~d Don Juan ie 
gr nt, nd at th ame time Don ~rancisco ~ iz. a g arrived at t 0 
Aguil r, a companion of aid ensign; and, avlD 
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Pueblo of Pecos, I measured the league commencing at the cross of 
the cemetery up the river, and having measured the entire league of 
the Indians on the residue, I took Juan de Dios by the hand, and at 
the same time his companions as partners in the said possession, and 
conducted them over the ground, placing them in legal possession, 
together with other individuals who entered in the same possession ;. 
whereupon I delivered the same to them in the name of his Majesty, 
(whom may God preserve ;) they pulled up grass, threw stones, and 
cried out, saying long live the King of Spain, my lord, Don Fernando 
Seventh, by the grace of God; I then proceeded to deliver to each in-
dividual the pieces (suertel3) of land that he was entitled to, giving 
them to understand that this grant vrotected them in the possession 
of the (suertes) land that I had delivered to them, as also to lots for 
houses and building pens on, and that the other land should remain 
common pasture ground and watering places; whereupon they re-
ceived possession without any opposition. I directed them at the same 
time that their houses should be built close together for their own 
security in future ; that they should keep horses and arms for their 
defence ; that they should enclose their fields, in order not to claim 
damages; and, also, that they must cultivate their lands for the term 
of five years, in order to acquire a good title thereto, and be able to 
sell the same to any other person; and, further, that any person who 
should abandon the land and not cultivate the same for one year, the 
land should be taken from him and given to another ; and therefore 
thus I approved, ordered, a,nd signed, with the witness in my presence, 
with whom I acted in the absence of a royal notary public, there being 




y GNACIO ORTIZ. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 
The foregoing is a tr.ue copy of the original on file in this office, 





En la ciudad de Santa Fe, capital del Nuevo Mexico, a _los diez ~ 
siete dias del mes de Marzo de mil ochocientos beinte Y seis, ante mi 
el ciudadano Mauricio de A.rze, Alcalde Constitucional 2° nombrado 
d~ dicha ciudad comparecieron presentes 1as per~onas de D •
0 
Juan de 
D1os Pena, alferez retirado, y D. Juan Estevan Pm? del Com· de_ esta 
capital, y espuso el primero que teniendo por pose~10n seg~n escntura 
que presento un terreno en el canon de San Antomo del R10 de Pecos, 
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cuyo limite constan del oriente a poniente de loma a loma por el 
ur ha ta el pefiasco donde boltea, el Rio, y por el norte co~ tierras 
de D .. Pedro Ortiz, cuyo terre1:o espres6 ben~ia yen efecto bendi6 al 
su od1ch D. Juan E tevan P1!10 por 13: c_anti~ad de t~escientos pesos 
fu rte en moned , los cuales tiene permb1dos a su satisfaccion y con-
tento, y n cuya virtud e la espresada tierra de la priedad de Pino 
pu i alo-o ma vale " valer pueda le hace entera gracia y donacio~ 
de la demaci pura, mera e irrevocable que el derecho llama inter 
vivo , para lo cual anula y detesta cuantes leyes obren y puedan obrar 
en u favor por el cual no era oido ante ningun tribunal ni en juicio 
ni fuera de "I, su diendo lo mi mo con sus herederos y sabsesores, 
afiadiendo que en ca o de ql. estos 6 cualquiera otra persona intente 
inquietar a Pino de e ta u propiedad, se obliga, con sus bienes habi-
do y por haber a llevar a u costa el litis hasta ponerlo en pacifica 
po e ion: esto e pn o y profiri6 el otorgante Pefia afiadiendo que para 
ello no ha ido violentado y que lo depuesto lo ha hecho en su entero 
y ano juicio afirmando e y ratificandose por mas de tres veces, yen 
te timoni de lo cual firm6 esta conmigo y los testigos de mi asistencia 
con quienes actuo por receptoria a falta de todo Escribano que de 
ninguna clase lo hay en este Territorio, de que doy fee. 
Ass'a, 
Do1n oo FERNANDEZ. 
RAMON ABREU. 
MAURICIO ANTO. DE ARZE. 
JOAN DE DIOS PENA. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 
The foregoino- is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
0 DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, ,, 
Santa Fe New Mexico, September 30, 1807· 
' b 'b d t the above D. V. Whiting, whose signature appears su sen e O t·anslator 
certificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, the 1 
of this office. WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
No.!. 
Conveyance. -'l ranslation. 
. March seventeenth, 
In the city of Santa Fe, capital of New Mexwo, .t' n Mauricio de 
eighteen hundred and twenty-six, before ~e, the ~1 fesaid city, per-
Arze, constitutional alcalde, second ap~omtme~ 0 and Don Juan 
sonallv appeared Juan de Dios Pefia,. retu~d e~s;:~reupon the fir ~ 
Esteban Pino, o~ the commerc~ of this c~pital, the deed that we pre 
stated that, holdmg by possess10n, accordmg to · 
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sented, a piece o~ l~nd, situate in the canon of San .Antonio, of the 
river Pecos, the limits thereof from east to west are from hill to hill; 
on the south is bounded by the Pefiasco, where the river turns; and 
on the north by lands of Pedro Ortiz; which land he saith that he 
sold, and in effect did sell, to the afor:esa.id Don Juan Esteban Pino, 
for the sum of three hundred hard dollars, which he acknowledges to 
have received to his satisfaction and content, and in virtue whereof 
the said land is the property of Pino; and if the value thereof be more 
or should be greater, he grants and concedes unto him the excess, 
purely, fully, and irrevocably, which the law styles inter vivos, for 
which purpose he annuls and renounces all laws that act or may act 
in his favor; therefore, himself, his heirs, or successors shall not be 
heard before any tribunal on or out of trial, adding that in case any 
one of these or a.ny other person shall attempt to molest Pino in 
this his property, he pledges all his present estate, and that which he 
may acquire, to carry on the suit at his own cost until its final ad-
justment; and the stipulator Pena further saith, that he had not been 
compelled, and that he executed this deed in his entire and sound 
mind, affirming and ratifying the same over three times. .And in 
testimony whereof, he signed the same with me and the witnesses in 
my presence, with whom I acted as delegate judge in the absence of a 
notary public, there being none of any class in this Territory, to which 
I certify. 
Witnesses: 
MAURICIO ANTO. DE ARZE. 
JUAN DE DIAS PENA. 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ. 
RAMON ABREU. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office as 





BELLO QUARTO-UN QU ARTILL0. 
Aiios de mil ochocientos diez y ochocientos once. 
Volga para el sello 3° par~ los Anos de 1826 y 1827. 
En la ciudad de Santa Fe, capita~ del Territo~io del . · fe.?ic?, [~ 
los veinte y tres dias del mes de Septiembre de mil ochocien~o yerni 
Y seis : ante mi D. Mauricio Antonio de Arze, alcalde cona titucwn , 
egundo nom brado de dha. ciudad c'.lmparecieron pre e?te la P. d ona 
rle D. Pedro Ortiz y D. Juan Estevan Pino ambos vecrno Y red entd 
en esta ciudad y dixo el primero q'l p'r quanto pose . u~ fe . l ~ 
ierra en el canon de San Antonio del Rio de Peco JUrI icci n e 
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B d a volunt d vendersela al referido D. Juan Estevan p· 1 . l d d t· d · mo e nunc1a o p o e ierra constante e tresmentas cincuenta va d 
t , l . t , . d d 1 . ras e n r a ur onen e a pomente es e e pie de la Cuchilla qu 
r (t _dond .ba 1 Cfmino para ~dentro del canon hasta la hotra ba:J! 
d ] 1 al 1e 1 . rro cullos h nder?s son por e~ norte con tierras de 
1 ador artm, l or 1 ur con tierras del m1smo comprador y de 
ori ~t ft ~ente d lu. . uchilla al Serro como ba dho. arriba por el 
pr 1 y c nt1dad d do c1 nto pesos en rr's los cnales tiene recividos 
t d~ a ati facci n y contento ~iciendo que si ~icha tierra algo mas 
le valer pueda de 1 demac1a le hace grac1a y donacion pura 
m r , . r£ eta ' irr v. c ble_ que el jro. llama inte: vivos, y q~e tod~ 
lo d hbre d s n o tnbato 1poteca u otra enagenac10n para que libre-
ment pueda u ar d toda ella en la manera que sea sa voluntad sin 
qu pi ra llo hall uien e lo impida, ni por si, sus hijos, errederos 
ni ub e J.' , y u i a a o alguno e hopusiere 6 fuera de estos otra 
p r na uplica Ct 1 ju ticia nacionales no sean oidos ni hatendidos 
n uici ni fuer d ~1 obliaando e desde ahora el saneamento hasta 
on rl en qui ta pacifica posesion sobre que renuncia todas y 
cual quiera 1 y qu hagan ft su favor y da poder alas mismas 
ju ticia para u en t do vigor le compelan y apremiea el cumpli-
miento de e ta e critura como si fuera por sentencia difiniti~a dada 
por juez comp tent cc men ida y no apelada, y q.ue SJlo qu!e.re sea 
e ta e table y v ledera, pu s i algunas circunstanc1as o req?1s1tos le 
faltan para u validacion y firmesa las da por acentadas, suphcandome 
que para que ta e critnra tenga la fuersa y validaci.on. q_ue por dro. 
se requiere interpuciera mi anetoridad y decreto JUd1c1~l, Y yo f1 
mencionado alcalde con titucional segundo nombrado dixe que a 
interponia e interpuce tanto cuanto por dro. me es confori~a Y nece-
.sario fuere doy fee conozco a ambos individuos, y presencie el co~-
' ' fi · d d E test1-beni o que tubieron ambo manifestando su con orm1 a • 0• · · t con monio de lo cual lo firme yo con los testigos de m1 asis encia h 
-quienes actuo a falta de todo Escribano que de ninguna clace lo ay 
en este Territorio da que doy fee. DE ARZE 
MAURICIO ANTONIO · 
PEDRO ORTIZ. 
Asistencia: JosE DE LA PE~A. 
A TONIO GRIEGO. 
' DEPARTMENT, 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRAN~LATOR 8 , b 30 1857. 
Santa Fe, New 1Jfexwo, Septem er ' 
·The foregoing is a true copy of the original in tWrrfrrNG, 
DAVID V. Translator. 
-
· 's OFFICE, 
SURVEYOR GENERAL 30 1857, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, ~eptemberhe foregoing 
David V. Whiting, whose signatur~ is _subsunb~d to \ranslator of 
~ertificate, is, and was at the time of s1gnmg the same, 
t his office. WM PELHAM, z 
Surveyor Genera . 
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No. 6. 
Conveyance. -Translation. 
In the city of Santa Fe, capital of the Territory of New Mexico, 
September 23d) one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, before 
me, Mauricio Antonio de Arze, constitutional alcalde, second appoint-
ment of said city, personally appeared Don Pedro Ortiz and Don 
Juan Esteban Pino, both citizens and residents of this city ; where-
upon the first said, that whereas he held by possession a piece of land 
situate in the canon of San Antonio of the river Pecos, jurisdiction of 
the Bado, and that it is his will to sell the same to the aforesaid Don 
Juan Esteban Pino, the said piece of land containing three hundred 
and fifty varas from north to south, and from east to west from the 
foot of the Cuchilla, (which is the point where the road passes within 
the canon to the foot of the mountain on the other side of the river,) 
and bounded on the north by lands belonging to Don Salvador Mar-
tin, on the south by lands of the said purchaser, and on the east and 
west by the Cuchilla to the m0untain as aforesaid, for the price and 
sum of two hundred dollars in reales, which he has received to his 
satisfaction and content, saying that, if said land be worth more, or 
be of greater value, he concedes and grants to him the excess, purely, 
solely, perfectly, and irrevocably, which the law styles inter vivos; 
all of which he grants free of quit rent, tax, mortgage, or in any 
other manner alienated, in order that he may freely make use of all 
the lands in any manner he may deem proper, without any person 
molesting him, nor by himself, his children, heirs, or successors; and 
in case any person should oppose, or should any person other than 
these interfere, I request the legal authorities not to hear them, on 
or out of trial, obligating himself from this time as surely u~til he 
be placed into quiet and peaceable possession thereof, ren~uncmg a!l 
and any laws that are in his favor; and he empowers the said authon-
ties to compel and oblige him, with the entire rigor of th.e law, to 
comply with this deed, as though it were by final sentence g.iven by _a 
competent judge, confessed and not appeale~, and that he w1she~ ~his 
only to be durable and valid; and if any circumstances or reqm ites 
should be wanting for its validity an~ firmness, ?e acknowledges 
them as set forth, requesting me, th1;1,t m_ order this deed m~y have 
~he force and validity required by law, to mterpose my authority ~nd 
Judicial decree · and I the said constitutional alcalde, second appoint-
ment, said that I would interpose, and did interpose it as far as is to 
me conferred by law, and could be necessary. I certify that I am 
acquainted with both individuals, and witnessed the agr~ement n-
tered into by both, to which they manifested their conf~rm1ty t~er to. 
In testimony whereof, I signed the same, with the witne e m I?Y 
presence, with whom I acted in the absence of an.y notary p~blic, 
there being none of any class in this Territory, to which I c rtify. 
MAURlCIO ANTO IO DE ARZE. 
Witnesses: 
JosE DE LA PENA. 
ANTONIO GRIEGO. 
PEDRO ORTIZ. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
. . Santa Fe, New :JJ1exico, September SO, 1857_ 
Th foregomg 1 a true copy of the orio-inal on file in th' ffi 
filed by claimant . 0 18 0 ce as 
WM. PELHAM 
' Surveyor General. 
No. 7. 
0 onveyance. -Original. 
TERRITORIO DE E O MEJICO, l 
Oondado de San Miguel. 5 
ea notorio a todos por las presentes como nosotros Justo Pastor 
Pino y Gertrudi Ra con por y en consideracion de la suma de cinco 
mil doscientos etenta y cinco pesos [\ nosotros entregados por Alejan-
dro Valley, es por e to reconocido haber dado y convenido, vendido y 
tra pa ado, y por e tas pre entes hacemos, damos, vendemos, con-
venimo y traspasamo a dicho Alejandro Valley la signiente delineado 
propiedad ra tica ituada en el condado de ~an Miguel, paraje de 
Pecos, en el Territorio de N uevo Mejico, [i saver: Todo aquel trecho 
6 piesa de terreno concido con el nombre de Canon de Pecos entre la 
poblacion del mi mo Peco , comcnzando en la punta del Penasco al sur 
de donde esta ubicoda la casa principal, linea recta tirada al norte por 
el pie de las cucl illa , linea recta hasta rematar en el norte en la 
ysla que esta ma arriba del Ojo de Lisboa, y entonces tiran~o una. 
linea recta al oriente hasta rematar en la cordillera de las cuch1llas, Y 
de aqui signiendo la linea al sur corre hasta rematar con el peiiasco 
de donde parti6 ; las dichas tierras con tres casas ubicadas adentro de 
ellas incluyendo la tierra adentro de los limites antes espresadas 8.00 
~ tener y poseerlas el dicho Alejandro Valley como propiedad rua t1ca. 
Junta con todas las pertenencias y demas cosas que le son adherente 
Y con los privilegios derechos y acciones a ella perteneciendo con que 
las gozaban los ven'dedores segun los cuatro titulos que le e~tr~ga 
como testimonio de ser legal su propiedad para que el Senor A:leJan r~ 
Valley y sus herederos y asignantes puedan gozarlas par~ siempre 
0 
de cualesquiera manera, cambiarlas 6 enagenarlas en qmen / R:o 
mejor bisto li fuere ; y nosotros Justo Pastor Pino Y Gertru 18. dad 
con mi esposa protestamos que somos quienes goz~bamos la r0w:ado 
vendida antes referida la cual hubimos poi: herencid d~ nue1i:ento ni 
Padre Juan Estevan Pino que ella esta hbre le to O impe emi· 8 . ' . I · 1 r las pr embarzo y que garant1zaremos y defenderemos e titu O a •gnante 
de la mismo al dicho Alejandro Valley, sus herederos .Y ac~rsona ~ 
contra todos los reclamos 6 demandas legales de cua
1
lqmerlpponerno 
. · · de o cua personas que mtentarla puedan. En test1momo ~on de Pee 
nuestras firmas y sellos particulares en este :puesto d_el can ta y do . 
este dia treinta y uno de Mayo de mil ochomentos cpmcPuleNn 0 JUSTO · · ., 
GERTRUDIS RASCO . 
Testigos : MIGUEL MAESE, 
JUAN R AFAEL MAESE. 
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Otro si : Decimos que adentro de los limites hantes referidos hay 
un ~equeiio anc~n que ?orre en la banda del poniente en frente de la 
propie?ad _del OJo de Lisboa _que corresponde a Cristobal Lucero ya 
~efug10 Ribera, la c~al propiedad queda exeptuada del titulo ante-
rior , y como constancia la .:firmamos en los terminos que la anterior 
escritura fecha ut supra. 
Testigos : MIGUEL MAESE. 
JUAN RAFAEL MAF.SE. 
JUSTO P. PINO. 
GERTRUDIS RASCON. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1837. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
. SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 
David V . W hiting, whose signature is subscribed to the above cer-
tificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, translator of this 
offi ce. 
WM. PELHAM, 
. / Surveyor General . 
No. 8. 
· Oonveyance.-Translation. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, ~ 
County of S an Miguel. S 
Know all men by these presents, that we, Justo Pastor Pino and 
Gertrudis Rascon, for and in consideration of the sum of five thousand 
two hundred and seventy-five dollars , to us in hand paid by Alexan-
de~ Valley, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath bar-
gamed, conveyed, sold, and transferred, and by these presents, doth 
grant, sell, convey and transfer to the said Alexander Valley the fol-
lowing described real estate, situate in the county of San Miguel, t~wn 
of Pecos, in the rrerritory of New Mexico, to wit: All that tract or piece 
of land known by the name of the Canon of Pecos, in the settlement 
of said Pecos commencino- at the point of the Penasco to the south, 
h ' o h . w ere the principal house stands, in a direct line to the nort , P~ 10 0' 
by. the foot of the Cuchilla, in a straight line to the n_orth, to ~n 1 l~nd 
above the Lisboa Spring, and from thence running ma traigltt lme 
to the east until it reaches the chain of the Cucbilla , and from thence 
foliowing the line to the south until it terminate at the l(eiiaco, the 
point of commencement; the said lands with three hou e, bmlt th reon, 
1ncluuing the land within the limits aforesaid, to have and po e the 
aid Alexander Valley as real estate, togeth_er with all_ the appu~t~-
nances and hereditaments thereunto belongrng, and with the pnvi 
H. Rep. Com. 457-19 
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JUSTO PASTOR PINO. 
GERTRUDIS RASCON. 
Witne se : 
MIGUEL MAE E, 
Ju.A RAFAEL MAE E. 
Otro si.-We declare that within the limits aforesaid there. is a. 
small valley, (.Ancon,) ituate on the west side, in front of ~he ~isboa 
Spring property that belong to Cristoval Lu?ero and Refug10 Rivera, 
which property i not included in the foregomg dee~. 
In testimony whereof, we hereunto set our hands m the same man-
ner as to the foregoing deed. Date ul supra. OR PINO 




JUAN RAFAEL MAESE. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, 
Secretary's Office, Santa Fe, June 3, 1852' 
. . . fi d in this office, 
The foregomg deed was this day received or recor 
and is recorded in book D, page 3. d affixed the 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand an 
seal of this office, this 3d day of June, A. ~; 1iruMNER, 
CHARL~S. New Mexico, 
.Acting Secretary for the Territory 0/ 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S 0F3FIOCEJ857, 
, J1,r • Serntember , Santa Fe New ;,uexico, r . ffi e as 
' . . 1 file in this o c ' 
The foregoing is a true copy of the ongrna on 
filed by claimants. WM PELHAM, l · 
. Surveyor Genera . , 
LAND CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, { 




Alexander Valle, .a citizen of the United States and a resident of 
the Territory of New Mexico, respectfully represents that he is the 
claimant and legal owner of a certain tract of land, lying and being 
situate in the county of San Miguel, Territory of New Mexico., on the 
Pecos river, and known as the rancho of Alexander Valle, (formerly 
Pino' s,) of the Canon of the Pecos river, and bounded and described 
as follows : Commencing at the point of rocks to the south of the 
tract where the principal house stands; thence in a direct line to the 
north, passing along the foot of the " Cuchillas" to an is}and above 
the Lisb0a Spring, and from thence running a straight line to the east 
until it reaches the chain of the "Cuchillas," and from thence fol-
lowing the line of the same to the south until it terminates at the 
point of rocks, the place of beginning: The said Alexander Valle 
claims a perfect title to the said lands by virtue of a grant made by 
lieutenant colonel and acting governor of the province of New Mexico, 
Don Alberto Maynez, bearing date the 29th day of March, 1815, to 
Juan de Dios Pena, and Francisco Ortiz, jr., and Juan de Aguilar, 
which grant was made by the authority of the laws and customs and 
regulation of the government of Spain, which have since been recog-
nized and held in full force and effect both at the time said grant was 
made and subsequently under the government of Mexico.-(See Col-
lection of Decrees of the Cortes of Spain, published in Mexico by 
Mariano Galvan in 1829, page 50., and from page 91 to 101. See also 
Decrees of Mexico of June 4th and September 18th, 1823, pages 123 
and 180, 2 vol. Collection of Decrees, and other authorities known 
t? you.) The petitioner further states that he cannot show the quan-
tity of land claimed by him, except as set forth in said grant as within 
the above described well known meets and bounds, nor can he furnish 
a plat of survey of the same, as no survey has ever been made. 
Petitioner further states that, by virtue of said grant, the said Juan 
de Dias Pena and his companions, Francisco Ortiz, 2d, and Juan de 
Aguilar, settled upon said grant, cultivated and held in posses ion 
the same from June 30, 1815., to the 17th March., 1826, at which last 
date Juan de Dios Pena conveyed his right and interest to one Juan 
Esteyan Pino, that, in place of said Francisco Ortiz, 2d, and Juan de 
Aguilar, the possession of their interest came into the hands of one 
Pedro Ortiz, under the conditions of the said grant, or "merced," in 
re~ard to failure to occupy the same. There being no documentary 
ev~d~nce of said possession by said Peclro Ortiz, petitioner as~s per-
Iniss1on to present oral proof of the same. Said Pedro Orti~ con-
veyed his said right title and interest to said Juan Estevan Prno by 
d ' ' eccl bearing date the 23d day of September, 1826, th~t, u~on the 
death of said Juan Esteban Pino, said tract of land was rnhented by 
Ju _to Pa tor Pino as sole heir of said property; and the present 
claimant, the said Alexander Valle, claims his title by :'irtue of a deed 
from the said Justo Pastor Pino and his wife, Gertrudis Rascon, bear-
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ing date the 31st day of May, 1852, conveying to the present claim t 
the w~ole ?f. said grant, as herein.before bounded and described. 1~1 
of said or1gmal documents, herem before mentioned, are herewith 
pr~sen t~d., marked A, B, C, and D, and asked to be made a part of 
this petition. 
Petitioner knows of no person or persons contesting said claim and 
therefore pray that the same be confirmea, to him under the la~e of 
the United States, and will ever pray, &c. 
WM. PELHAM, Esq., 
SMITH & HOUGHTON, 
For Claimant. 
Surveyor General of the Territory of New Mexico. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 30, 1857. 






ALEXANDER V .ALLE.-PECO 'SAN :MIGUEL COUNTY. 
ANTONIO ORTIZ sworn : 
Question. Do you know the rancho called the Canon of Pecos? 
Answer. I know it well. l826? 
Question. In whose po session was it from the year 1815 to . 
Answer. It was granted in the year 1815 to Don Pedro 9rtiz, ff 
father, Juan de Dios Pena, Mauricio de Arce, and I behev% a 8fit 
Salvador Martin, and in the year 1816 it was planted for the ene 
of my father. . . d f the per 
Question. Did your father then hold possession, mstea 0 
.sons above named ? 
Answer. He did. 
Question. To whom did your father sell? 
Answer. To Juan Estevan Pino. . . ? 
Question. Do you have any interest m this grant · 
Answer. I have not the slightest. ANTO. :M. ORTIZ. 
l d f July 1857. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 25t 1 wit PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
G 
~ 1,8 OFFICE, SURVEYOR E.NERA b 30 1857, 
u · 0 Se'Yltern er ' • Santa Fe, New J.l'..l.exic ) '.£' file in thl 
· · 1 now on The foregoing is a true copy of the ongrna 
ffi G-~ o ce. PELHAM, Surveyor WM. 




This case was filed on the 10th day of June, and set for trial on 
the 25th day of July, 1857. 
On the 28th day of March, 1815, Juan de Dioa Pefia, for himself 
and in the name of Francisco Ortiz, jr., and Juan de Aguilar, peti-
tioned Acting Governor Maynez for a tract of land situate in the 
vicinity and beyond the limits of the Pueblo of Pecos, in what is now 
San Miguel county, with the boundaries in said petition mentioned. · 
On the 27th day of March, 1815, this petition is referred by the 
acting governor to the Indian agent (protector de los Yndios) for his 
report in the premises.. This report is made on the 28th of March, 
and is ref erred by the governor to the senior justice of the peace of 
Santa Fe for his report, which is also made on the 28th of March. In 
view of the reports, the grant is made by the governor to the peti-
tioners, with the boundaries in their petition mentioned) and Matias 
Ortiz) justice of the peace, is directed to place the parties in judicial 
possession, according to law. 
On the 17th of March, 1826, Juan de Dios Pena conveyed all his 
right, title, and interest in the within grant to Juan Estevan Pino . 
. On the 23d September, 1826, one Pedro Ortiz transfers all his right, 
title, and interest to certain lands situate on the Pecos river, within the 
boundaries therein set forth, to Juan Esteban Pino. 
On the 31st May, 1852, Justo Pastor Pino aud Gertrudis Rascon con-
vey all their right, title, and interest to certain lands situate on the 
Pecos river, within the boundaries in said conveyance mentioned, to 
Alexander Valle, the present claimant. 
!he documents acted upon by this office bear upon their face the 
evidence of being originals, although no evidence has been presented 
to prove their authenticity. 
The grant made to Juan de Dios Pena and his associates was un-
doubtedly made by virtue of the decree of January 4, 1813, as well as 
the customs and usage of the government of Spain, which authorized 
the governors of the ultramarine provinces to make concessions of 
lands in the absence of the authorities constituted hy law. Under the 
act of January 4, 1813, all grants to land were required to be rati-
~ed by tha provincial deputation of the district wherein ~he land was 
itu~ted. As no provincial deputation existed at that time, the a!-1-
thonty was given to the governor to make grants of la!3-cl, as Wiil 
a~pear by the recopilation of the Indies, as well aR the edwts of the 
ktnO' of Spain and viceroy of New Spain. 
It will be perceived that there i~ some discrepancy in t~~ dates_ of 
the petition and proceed in O'S had on the grant; the petition bemg 
dated March 28th and the 
O 
orders of the O'overnor, requiring reports 
from the Indian agent and the justice of the peace of nta Fe, bein 
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dated on the 27th. This discrepancy, however, bas no direct bearing 
on the merit of the ca e, and is therefore unimportant. 
Tb chain of title from tbe original, as well as that between Juan 
Esteban Pino and Justo Pastor Pino. 
The law of 1813, under which it is presumed the grant was made 
attached no condition thereto ; and, as it is not shown in evidenc; 
that the o-?vernor ha~ any authority to atta.ch conditions to a grant 
made by virtue of aid law, r any other m force at the time the 
rant i to be considered an absolute one, and as such is con:6.rm~d by 
thi office to tbe 1 gal repre entatives of Juan Estevan Pino, as the 
conv yee from Juan de Dios P na, and to the legal representatives of 
Franci co Ortiz, jr., and Juan de Aguilar, and is transmitted for the 
action of Congre in the premi e . 
URVEYOR GENER.AL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe New Mexico, September IO, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 19, 1857. 




Schedule of Docwments to accompany claim, No. 16. 
No. 1. Grant-original Spani h. 
2. Grant-translation. d & Eaton-
3. Deed from Domingo Fernandez to Reynol s 
original Spanish. E ton trans· 
4. Deed from Domingo Fernandez to Reynolds & a -
lation. 
5. Sheri:ff 's deed to E. W. Eaton. 




CLAIM NO. 16.-E. W. EA.TON. 
· the corrected list· J 
[This case is confirmed, but does not appear m 
No. 1. 
Gmnt. -Original. 
. . , . ndo de esta ciudad 
Senor Govr.: Domingo Fernandez vecmo Y. onfores y pacifi~dor\ 
de Santa Fe hijo y decendiente de los conqmsta . stificado tribun 
de este Reyno de la Nuevo M~jico. Ante el recto Y JU 
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de V.S. paresco, en cuanto haya lugar en derecho y a mi convenga y 
digo Senor que por cuanto tengo registrado el sitio que comunmente 
nombran el Pueblo de S. Cristoval en donde a la verdad se manifiesta 
las ruinas del Pueblo y las paredes de un Sto. Templo todo derocado, 
y casi ya en el suelo que es lo que me llama la atencion hablando con 
ingenuidad pues al ver aguel sagrado lugar en donde tantas ocaciones 
se ofrecuia el sacrosanto y tremendo sacrificio de la Misa y se con-
sagraria el augustisimo sacramento 3egun se considera ha ciento y mas 
anos que le despoblaron los naturales que le habitaban y parece que 
la omnipotencia divina cada dia se esmera en darnos a conocer sostiene 
los fundamentos de este Smo. Ingar el que esta sufriendo el ultraje de 
ser habitacion de Bestias, pecebre de Ov~jas, y establo de Bacas y 
Becerros y para decirlo de una vez posilga de Brutos pues sabe solo su 
divina Magd. si por un solo efecto de su gran poder y altisima provi-
dencia ha movido mi animo para fin tan grande, y por que tal vez se 
pueda pensar que solicito ese terreno por codicia hagase la prueba 
deseme licensia para comenzarle a reparar lo que prometo hacer segun 
mis cortas fuerzas cuidando yo de dar noticia a N. Ylmo. Diosesano a 
fin de que se pueda en el celebrar aunque la carta Pastoral nos fran-
que6 esa gracia pues este es el principal objeto a que se encamina mi 
pretencion, es verdad como llebo dicho arriba le ten.go registrado, y 
espero de lo vondadoso y caritativo de su pecho dara lugar a estos 
humildes ruegos desvaneciendo las espesas nuves que se pueden le-
vantar pues si es por lo que dice a la caballada nunca se le pondra 
ez_nbarazo y de consiguiente se cuidara el conserbar ia union y frater-
nidad procurando la tranquilidad, dicho sitio esta baldio yermo sin 
esperanzas de q ue sus primeros duenos le vuelvan a poblar suplico a 
V.S. se digne el donarme el espresadio sitio en N. D. S. M. _G. asi 
para mi como mi hijo y otras personas que deban la reparamon de 
aqu~l Sto. Templo asignando por linderos. Por el oriente a d?nde 
comienza a esparcer el canon para el Ojo de la Baca. El del Pomente 
~l puertesito que asigna la donacion de los de Galisteo por el norte la 
baJada del Pueblito. Por el sur la subida que llaman de los Coman-
<lhez, cuyos linderos son los q ue asigno sin q ue quede dentro de sus 
guecos cosa alguna q ue no le comprenda ejec~tando en ~odo l!s cali-
<lades. prevenidas en la ley 3a. y la 11, del t1tulo 12, Ii.bro 4 de 1a 
recop1lacion y soberanos decretos que hablan de la matena mandando 
e l~s guarden esenciones a los nuevos poblad~res espero d~ e_st.e noble 
vecindario no me pondra embarazo 6 temera mayor perJUlCIO pues 
deberan acordarse que de mi sitio sacan leiia para su abasto abr~ban 
aua .animales y hasta la caballada con mas en tiem_po. de guerra s~ t~ene 
el s1tuclito para aucilio llebado de aquel a~or patnot1co lo llebo a. bien. 
No se puede esconder a la alta penetrac10n de V .. la, cortedad de 
a~ua que tenemos en esta ciudad lo que nos hace el mole tar .U a_~n-
cion buscando de este modo nuestro ali vio y de nue, tra f. m~ha 
fomentando en lo posible la agricultura llebando aquel celo en ti~no 
de re~ificar el ano. Templo V. . di pensa:a lo mole to que h s1do 
en m1 esposicion como en mis cortos termrno. _clebando Jl r l? con-
~~c~os que V.S. sea servids-pues lo que sohc1to .. C?rto Y 10• J_>er-
Juicio pue queda terreno por lo cuatro.rumbo para 'Jtdio e ten_ 1 imo 
no me estieuclo a pedir me den la propiedad general d todo · 1 como 
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uno de ellos me atiendan en justicia que esto solicito Ciudad de 
Santa Fe 26 de Abril de 1822, 2°. de N. Yndepa. . 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ. 
SANTA FE, Abril 27, de 1822 . 
. El Ylustre Ayuntamiento instriura la materia por que el Gobierno 
srn A . sor no puede allanar la~ consideraciones siguientes. 
El cmdadano que no tenga faerras que cultivar para su sustento solo 
puede a pirar por donacion al necesario, y que sea bastante a man-
tener una familia. 
Para grandes denuncias, debe er tal que pueda comprar. 
Para comprar, a mas de la autoridad de vender se necesitan facul-
tativo que justipreci n, y se ponga en publica subasta; 6 que anteceda. 
una contrata. 
MELGARES. 
SANTA FE, Junio 13, de 1822. 
El Ylu tre cuerpo de esta capital en la acta de hoy dict6 lo siguiente. 
Que por los antecedentes que ecsisten [torn] al inculto terreno que 
solicita no [torn] y que informe cuanta es la agua de San Cristoval, y 
cuanto el terreno que por ella se puede cultivar, y cuantas las per~onas 
y quienes lo solicitan, para con arreglo a lo dispuesto por el Gobierno 
mercenarle a cada uno, el terrend de pan llebar necesario para su sub-
sistencia con su familia. 
AR MEND ARIS. 
Ante mi. 
Josi MARIA BAcA, Srio. 
Auto de obedecimiento e informe. 
Bn cumplimiento al superior decreto que antecede en que se me 
ordena informe sobre las aguas de S. Cristoval cuanto el terren.0 .que 
por ellas se puede cultivar cuantas las personas quienes lo so!icit~n 
para con arreglo a lo dispuesto por el gobierno mer~enarle a ~a ! 
individuo lo necesario para su subsistencia en cuya ~1rfu~ Ptia:o 
paraje enunsiado llebando en mi compania a Don Jose ms 'do el 
vecino de la poblacion de Gafo,teo y despues de haber r_ec~n?
81
el ojo 
sitio de abajo arriba comenze a contar las aguas. Por prmc!)~~pieza 




en tanto abandono por los pisos de los ganados se ~am e~l:marno 
tilidad ser dos tantos mayor que vemos produce e~te 0J0 q~e an doe 
del Tanque en esta ciudad y a continuacion ~el canon de ntmerozos lo 
(dose) ojos todos fertiles, y de utilidad cons1da con mas ec r~s~nte e t{t 
a tiempo corren con mas la lagunita que aun con la seca P ue ayuda 
llena de agua la que tapandole la compuerta es un tanquesJ estencion 
mncho a la utilidad del riego con mas otra lag~na seca ue no es ma 
dilatada favorable para recojer las aguas llovedi~as la forrna que lo 
de tapar la compuerta y queda sirviendo en la mi~ma. ndo el objet 
. · · t nc1a s1e • 
natural es la teman de antes en cuya circuns a... 1 f uto necesario principal el agua es presiso q ue para q ne es ta de e r. n su cornienzo 
nosotros nos utilisemos de su producto sea la mercenacio 
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desde los tres canonsitos abajo de la cueva a efecto de guardar las aguas. 
con cuya ~ili~ensia considero _su _aumento. a unque algunos pueden 
sembrar alh cmdando de no perJudicar los OJos, mas deede las cuevitas 
abajo basta el ultimo pozo toda la agua que mantienen los ojos y los pozos 
sirbe a los animalrn sueltos, y con esta circunstn.ncia considero ver 
correr el canon y aumentada el agna para el cultivo de la sementera, 
que se pretende formar por lo qne dice al terreno que se puede cultivar 
asi con las aguas virtientes y la ayuda de la lagunita y la que se recoja, 
llovediza en la [torn J y la que baja de las canadas en tiempo de lubias. 
que es un recojimiento, que por cuya causa los naturales de aquel 
tiempo formaron sus sementeras [torn J la canada de la casita don.de 
se muestran las ruin as de las [ torn J don de cuidaban su labor por lo 
que hace al terreno considero [ torn J ser el q ue senale desde el fin del 
Pueblo por el lado de abajo arreglandome en todo al decreto que dice-
en el Articulo lo, procurando a lo menos si es posible cada suerto sea tal 
que regularmente cultivada baste para la manutencion de un individuo, 
y conosiendo a la verdad la propercion de baldio tan estensisimo como 
el que bay en esta provincia como es desde las cercanias de las Huertas 
hasta el Bado y desde la otra parte <le las Gallinas a la sierra Blanca 6 
mas alla como sigue el terreno con mas el tecolote, Rio de la Baca las 
Gallinas &a. y otros sitios que sirben para la sostencion de los ganados 
menores en todos tiempos me parece salvo el mejor y mas prudente 
dictamen que no puede Rer tan corta la asignacion a cada individuo 
sin que le quede lugar de enterrar de las semillas que sedan en esta. 
Prova. lo suficiente a mantener cada uno a su familia pues de negar 
este aucilio a los pobres puede resultar el ir a buscar a pais estrano 
terreno por que es dolor que las fatigas cansansios funciones de guerra 
perdidas de vidas heridas lo sostencion a su costa de nuestros mayores 
y como cosa bereditaria a nosotros el seguir las miAmas huellas, no se 
tenga presente a ·efecto de algun favor. Por tanto suplique l aiio 
pasado en otro informe que como·procurador Sindico de esta ciuclad di, 
6~ atendiesen tanto pobre servidor ambas Magdes. co~ un pedazo _de 
t1erra en las aguas mas productibles de este terreno 1 con el pre 1so 
requisi to de sercar su labor y las aguas y los pas!os qu _dasen com~mes 
para todos los animales. Nose pue de esconder u los OJOS la necei;1dad 
que se padece en esta ciudad el mo+,ivo-que nos mueve a solici~ar e ta 
gracia por lo que hace a los individuos que unanimes _con m1go son 
los siguientes. D. "Francisco Fernandez, Don Antomo _ena, Don 
Juan de J eirns Ribera, Don Miguel Ribera, Don Josef M. Ribera, D~n 
Y gnacio Ortiz, Don Jose Ortiz, Don Miguel Lobato, Don l'ablo ~rt1z, 
Don Florentino Ortiz, Josef Trujillo, Don Vitorino Baca, Do1;1 M1guel 
Rodriguez Don Jose de Jesus Chavez, naturales de e ta crndad de 
buen proc~der y sanas costumbres segun mi sano sentir, _no pr t nderuo 
e~ mensionado sitio por ambicion ni .~ara venderle rno <1ue. e~ ~od~ 
tiempo ea un aucilio a nuestras fam1has la que e _peramo 1 ci~m 1 
hubiere lugar con el veneficio que ad viert~ _el art1cul ~ 7 df'l ~ttac~o 
decreto que di a las diligs. para estas consicwne se hara tar~ bi n in 
costo alguno por los ayuntamienfos, &a. ~ cuanto pneclo d cir por la 
presente y por ser verdad lo que llcbo d1cbo o~re 1 <1~ e me vr · 
gunta lo :firme boy veinte y cinco de Junio de 1ml o ho 1 nto v mte 
y dos. DOMI G FER 
Nota.-Siglo esps. Ysidro Lora figuel 'andov l. 
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AR MEND ARIS. 
Ante mi: 
Jo E MARIA. BACA, Brio. 
En cumplimiento lo di pue ' to por el Ylustre Ayuntamiento, los 
~ pre ado Lucero Baca y arracino pa amos al sitio de San Cristoval 
y habiendolo reconno ido de arriba abajo en cumplimiento de nuestro 
encargo decimo lo que igue. 
Dice D'n Domingo Fernandez que el ojo del caballo es dos tantos 
mayor que el ojo que llam mo del Tanque; Es poco menos; dice que 
a continuacion del canon e numeran dose ojos; solo hay dos el uno 
e ta :-1, distancia de dose vara del, del caballo, de un virtiente muy 
corto, y el otro a di tancia de docientas varas, que este es mayor su 
viriiente, (aungue e resume a corta di tancia,) que el que llam~mos 
del Tanque en esta ciudad ; llebamos en nuestra compania al m1smo 
D'n Jose Luis Lobato que lleb6 D'n Domingo Fern~ndez el. que n?s 
fue ensefiando todo lo pozos que contaba por OJOS el d1cho D n 
Domingo Fernandez ; de la Lagunita y laguna seca es~~n en los 
mismos terminos que lo dice el Sor. Fernandez; la com1S1on e_s de 
sentir que los naturales en aquellos tiempos, se manejaban lo m:smo 
que dice dicho Fernandez y que silos solicitantes trabaJan con el mis~o 
empeilo que se advierte lo hacian aquellos veranlogrado su trabaJO 
socorriendolos Dios tro. Sor. con agua del cielo para lle~ar SUS 
tanques, por que a la verdad con los virtientes que hay se lograra poco. 
Galisteo y Julio 8, de 1822. lo tachado no vale. 
0 JULIAN LUCER , 
JOSE MIG'L BACA, 
RAFAEL SARRACINO. 
. . . 1 unido el Ylustre 
En la cmdad de Santa Fe y casas cons1stor:a es re F b ro de 
Ayuntamiento en se ion ordinaria del Domm~o 14 de el re ue e 
1824 4° y 3° Presidida por el Alcalde 1° D. Santiago Abref, :s{a dio 
principio con la lectura de la acta antecede~te, Y aproba a bre la re-
materia a la discucion que en la misma se deJ6 pendiente sola rnisma 
presentacion del ciudadano Domingo Fernande~ la c~~l 0\ de 18 de 
ue se sirvio decretar esta corporacion en sesion °
1
\ 1?a:~forrne por 
Enero popo. y a continuacion pide Fernandez s~ le; re, \· seuun u 
este cuerpo para pasar a la Exma. Diputacion rovt~o e{'asunto 
sef:ioria lo orena en su sitado Decreto y despues de descn 1
1 
informe que 
esta corporacion se sirvio resolver se libre. a Jf ernan,~ez En virtud de la 
solisita lo que se verific6 en los terminos s1gmentes . inconveniente 
peticion que antecede esta corporacion siempe no hay un 
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para poder dar en el sitio donde solisita el ciudadano Domingo Fer-
nandez, y otros con el, una Donacion que puedan cultivar cada uno de 
ellos, sin perj uicio de los pastos y aguajes pues de ninguna man era 
deben reconoserse por de los suplicantes, ni menos embarazar a los 
ciudadanos que alli q uieran pastear, se nombraron los r~iidores de 
iurno, D. Clemente Esquibel y Don Mariano Romero. El Presidente 
hizo presente que el maestro de escuela Antonio Belasquez que tiene 
hecha su renuncia a la cual su Senoria resolvio se mantuviese en su 
destino hasta encontrar sugeto que desempeile, y que desde esta reso-
lucion no se ha tornado mas paso sabre el asunto y el mensionado 
Belasquez reclama se verifique lo resuelto por esta corporacion, y que 
cree seria bien se nombrase una comision para que esta solisite de un 
individuo que se encargue del destino renunciado: se admitio esta 
proposicion y al efecto se comision6 al regidor D. Juan Garcia. Pro-
puso el Presidente que las masas de esta corporacion aun se ballan con 
las insignias del Gobierno anterior a causa de no encontrarse en esta 
ciudad un Platero util que las reforme, y que si este cuerpo Iv tiene a 
bien se nombre una comision para que solicite de mi Platero que de-
sempene este asunto: se admitio por justa esta proposision y se comi-
sionaron al efecto al regidor D. Mauricio de Arce y al sindico procu-
rador D. Juan Alarid. Presente la comision encargada para recojer 
la limosna de los presos, una lista de lo que habian colectado, y en la 
que espresan la distribucion de lo consumido en los mismos presos 
hasta la fecha, y de lo ecsistente se recibio el Reo-idor D. Juan Diego 
Sena, para que esto entienda con las su ministraciones que en lo subse-
sibo se hagan llebando de todo una esacta cuenta. Se lebant6 la 
sesion. Santiago Abreu. Ante mi Ramon Abreu, Secretario. 
Es copia de su original q ue ecsiste en el Libro de actas del Ayunta .. 
miento de donde la mantle tramntar a peticion de la parte incunida 
la vue no la firm6 por ser Secretario del propio Ayuntamiento ba. fiel 
Y legal [torn] original a que ne remito y para que ?onste firme yo d1cl~o 
Alealde en esta ciudad de Santa Fe a los 23 d1as del mes de Julio 
<le 1827. 
JUAN GARCIA. 
Balga por el sello 3° para los anos de 1827 y 1828. 
ExMo. SoR: El ciudadano Domingo Fernandez por qi yen nombre 
de treinta ciudadanos quP son los que me .acompauan, ;-A-nte V. ~-
comparesemas con el respecto que deben y dwen que hab1endo r g1 -
trado un terreno de pan sembrar en el paraje que comunmente Haman 
San Cristoval con agua y segun noticia tengo por u~ n~tural C. 
llamado Ramon del Pueblo de Pojoaque quien en preciencia de do 
testigos ha dichome que las aguas del dicho terreno on abundante Y 
que estan tapadas como tam bien los ornamentos y .va. o 11.rrraclo' c t{in 
enter~ados los que m.e quedo a enseiiar. y descubnr Juntamcnt con el 
a•,ua JO'ual noticia me da Fran'co el 010s blancos de lo ornam nto 
. b J ] 
81 D haber sido apremiA.clos ni rogados ni forzados en man ra a rruna. 
solo de u voluntad me lo declaran y aparecio lo dicho {1, c 11 a d 
haber ido a trabajar en lo ojo. por saber su pro lucto. p0 r d n ~lel 
exe Alcalde D'n Fran'co Trujillo me acompafio el T nient D. Juli n 
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Lucero quie!l lleb6 Jo hombres poy testigos los que vieron las piedras 
e. taca Y,, cmpa qu acamo cuyo mforme entreque al dicho Alcalde 
d1eron £ d 1 aum nto de agua y ballandose dicbo terreno llermo 
baldi de poblad in du no alguno suplicamos a V. E. tenga la von-
da~. de once 1 rno c.licho terr. no mencionado en nombre de la Nacion 
M ~1ca1,1a y de . . _actual Pr~ '1dente D~n Guadalupe Victoria obligan-
don a n rJu icar a n die. por los l~nderos escuso el repetirlos por 
bab rlo h ho en la pres ntac10n anterior la que aunque a mi favor se 
pr vi no he podido c n guir pues con varios pretestos de que se han 
bali<l n me han devuelto y yo iempre reclamando y con que se 
bus ara entr ti n n y iendo tan encargado en los Soberanos Decretos 
y 1 y s vio- ntes del dia 1 fomento de la Agricultura siendo .una y la 
mayor atribucion d [torn] como del Ylustre Ayuntamiento en pro-
mover e te presio o ramo de vane iendo todo obstaculo y trabar que se 
opongan a sum jora y progr ~o atencliendonos en nuestra justa soli-
citud como e ha hecho con otro de muestros compat.riolas atendi-
endol s y no sien~ no otr de p or calidad y menos atencion tendra 
V. E. vondad de que se no adjudique el terreno indicado para nos y 
nue tro hijo y uce ore , n lo q ue recibiremos Merced y gracia &a. 
A los pie de . E. DOMINGO FERN.A.NDEZ. 
CrnDAD DE SAN FRAN'co DE ANTA FE, 16 Junia de 1827. 
SE RETARIA DE LA DrPUTAcro ... , TERRTL. DEL N. M., 
Sesion del dia 25 de Junio de 1827. 
El Ylu tre Ayuntamiento de e ta ciudad por ~isposic~on de S. E. 
informara sobre el a unt de que trata la presente rnstancia. 
FRANCO. PEREZ SERRANO, Dipdo. Secreto. 
CIUDA.D DE SAN FRAKCISCO DE SAN'IlA FE, 
26 de Julio de 1827 • 
En obedesimiento al Superior decreto de V. E. que accomparia eSta, 
· · fi me de 25 de Junio de pp00 en que manda el Ylustre Ayuntamiento m or 
sobre la solisitud del Secretario Don Domingo Fernandez Y sus ac~om-
panados sobre el terreno que solisita de San Cristoval Pueblo antiguo 
de Yndios y al presente yermo despoblado y sin dueiio alguno_ha co~o 
doscientos anos despues de haber tornado el asunto con la consideracdwn 
·t Fernan ez que demande se hizo comparecer los documentos que 81 a . to 
por los que aparece registrado el terreno por ?rden .del Ayu~a;~e~el 
por dos regidores que fueron Don Rafael Sarracmo Y ~o fi ~ on 
Baca y el Teniente de Galisteo, Don Julian Lucero los ,,,que 1; ~r!~r de 
a favor de Fernandez anode 1822, Se ley6 la 3:cta de fo <l\a \:e sita 
1824, precedi<la por el Alcalde 1 ° Don Santiago Abre1: d 1823 y 
nuestro decreto dado a favor de dicho Fernandez en ... e1 ano d~l mis~o 
el que continuo el sitado Alcalde en ~l afio d~ 1824, a 
1 
av~ntecedentes 
Fernandez por lo que esta corporac10n e1;1 Vlftnd .de 0\n ue 80 le 
que hay ft favor de Fernandez no pulsa mc?nvemente , \orounes 
conceda el sitado ter reno ad virtiendo los aguaJeS Y paSt08 sea~ecesores y 
por lo q ue en virtud de los anteriores pasos de nuestros a~o dar mas 
la asistencia actual del S indico Procurador no es. n~~e~arhaga lo que 
pasos vuelva esta a V. E. para que como estime de JUS icia 
sea de su superior agrado focha ut ra supra. -u-A 1\~ ARTINEZ, 
JOES lU . • lU 
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SANTA :FE} 9 de Agosto de 1827. 
En sesion del dia de ayer ha acordado la Exmo. Diputacion de este 
Territorio se conceda la donacion solisitado en eRta sugetando a los 
impetrantes a lo mismo que ofrecen esto es de no hacer otro uso del 
terreno que sembrar con advertencia de que si en cualquiera tiempo se 
justifica que de el se hace otro uso, se contemplara como dPcierto y a 
los agraciados sin derecho alguno a su posecion y que estos tienen 
derecho como los demas del publico a pastear animales en las inme-
diaciones de ell a. 
De orden de S. E. se transcribe al Alcalde constitucional pr nom-
brado de esta capital para su inteligencia y efectos consiguientes . 
ARMIJO. 
RAMON ABREU, Brio. 
En este Pueblo de San Cristoval a los viente y un dias del mes de 
Agosto de mil ochocient.os viente y siete en cumplimiento del decreto 
de la exma. disputacion provincial de nueve de Agosto del presente 
mes en que se sirvio S. E. concederle el terreno conosido por el Pueblo 
antiguo de ~an Cristoval al ciudadano Domingo Fernandez ya treinta 
hombres que solisito para que le acompanen en el sitado paraje guar-
dando estos el requisito de que la ban de gozar por si sus herederos y 
subsesores solo advertidos que si se les ofreciere hacer venta la ban de 
verificar en los mismos posecionados ya precios corrientes de la tierra 
y si acaso alguno q uisiere meterles algun perjuicio por venderle alguna 
otra pen,ona fuera de los agraciados en consideracion de ser persona 
poderosa de donde resulte perjuicio a los pobres po&ecionados [i cuyo 
requisito acsedieron y dijeron que en todo tiempo se guardaria esta 
circunstancia y el que faltare a estas circunstancias se declare por sin 
derec.r.o siendo como a las once del dia hallandome este sitio yo el al-
calde constitucional primer nombrado de la Cuidad de Santa .Fe, Dn. 
Jose Maria Martinez me requirio Dn. Domingo .Ferdinandez pidicn-
dome le pusiese en prosecion a el y a sus accompanados yo dicho al-
calde pase en cumplimien to del ya sitado decreto S. E. pa e [1, ponerle 
en ,:erdadera corporal y real posecion habiendole tornado _la m~~o 
entro y pose6 el dicho Fernandez [torn J acompanados por d1cho s1t10 
a~ranc6 yerbas csparcio puila dos de tierra rompio ramas de los arholc8 
d1eron voces de alegria jubilo y contento diciendo viva nuestro_a_ tual 
Presidente Dn. Guadalupe Vitoria viva la nacion l\fejicana, .~ h1cieron 
otras ccremonias y autos <le posecion en sciial Je la que d1Jc.:ron <pt 
t?maban de dicho sitio quieta J)acifica y sin contradicion algnnu P ~ra. 
s1 Y sus hijos y subsesores lo que me con ·ta y pa"6 a seiialari~ lo lm-
deros por el oriente cl Ojo de la Baca por el Ponicnte el fr ,nte d 1 
creston de enmedio po· el Rur la Cajada de lo Comauchc:z_ por ·L i:
1
orte 
la ceja del creston cuyos linderos on lo que cncierm I !ta.d1i mcrcccl 
quedandole 6 dicho Fernandez el cailon de la cnevn. ul 0Jo do ln. B a. 
repartieudose para labor lo dcmas del plan y iti <l? lac. ii <la d' la 
ca ita quedando para pa tear por lo otrns rnmbos lil r: h ►,, d. ncl ~ 
hablan los sitados ]inderos y para q U(' conste en tod? ier po l , 1,rmc 
con Fernandez y los testigos de mi a istencia. c n _q u1~u • ctno fa lta. 
de escribano nacional q ne no lo hay en c te 'l1e_rri_ 0 1 JO qn' darn lo JI -
cargado dicho Jternandez a formar el recooo 1mient <l l· v·i.ra d~ 
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tierra de l~bor e .l.e a igne ~ cada individuo para por el formar las 
c?rr pondient h1Juela arch1bando para su constancia en todo tiem 
0 
hbrandol . al e p~ s d Fernand z la8 correspondientes copias de ta 
lo e pu to d y fe. 0 0 
A a: Mr L. E A. 
A GREGORIA GARCIA. 
JOSE MARIA MARTINEZ 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ ' 
FILI PE SEN A, ' 
VITORINO PADILLA. 
llabiendo verificadose el haber pue to en posecion a los agrasiados 
n el paraje de an Ori toval como consta de la donaeion focha veinte y 
un de Agosto de mil chocientos veinte y sie te y habiendose procedido 
al reparto de tierra de labor e le senal6 de la mesita de la Lagunita para 
arriba ha ta. el ojo de la Baca bajo de los linderos de la donacion a 
D'n. Domingo F rnandez a su continuacion se hech6 la medicla desde 
la itada me ita y e lea enalaron cien varas a D'n Juan Mares de 
Oriente a Poiente, ci n vara a D'n Luis Lobato, cien varas a Bartolo 
Lobato, cien vara a Antonio ena, cien varas a Fran' co Sena, cien varas 
a Miguel ena, cien varas a Felipe Sena~ cien varas a Salvador Ortiz, 
cien varas 11 Miguel Antonio, cien a Vitorino Padia, cien varas Juan 
Diego Sena, cien vara J e u Lujan, cien varas Jesus Ribera, cie~ va'.as 
Antonio Anaya, cien varas Juan Anaya, cien varas Y gnacio Ortiz, cien 
varas Jo e Ortiz, cien vara Jose Chavez, cien varas Fran'co Chavez, 
cien varas Joaquin Chavez, cien varas Gregorio Garcia, cien varas 411• 
tonio Sena, cien varas Enrique Sena, cien varas Y g~a?io Armenta, cien 
varas Lorenzo Baca, todos los espresados arriba rec1bieron lo espresado 
arriba quietos y pacificos sin contracion alguna comprometi~nclose 
unanimes a verificar cada uno su casa y las maniobras de Y glesia ~ce-
quia y tanques y para que todo lo espuesto tenga _la fuerz~ Y vigor 
que por derecho se requiere me :1plicaron los poces10nad?s 81tados dn 
esta interpuciera mi autoridad y Decreto judicial y yo dicho A}ca~d e 
dije que la interponia e interpu· e cuanta por derecho me es con erd a 
doy fe ser cierto leo-al y verda.dero este reparto los linderos espredsa 0~ 
• 0 • y los e mt en la donac1on [torn J espresada la que firmaron con mi~o . al 
asistencia con los que actuo por receptoria a falt~ d~ escnbano da~i~on 
que no lo hay en este Territorio presencio el Smd1co Procura or 









Fran' co Chavez, 
Jose de ]a Cruz Alire, 
Jose Antonio Sena, 
Juan Josef Lujan, 
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SFRVEYOR G ENERAL 's OFFICE, TR.ANSLATOR's DEPARTMENT 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
The foregoing is, a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENEltAL's OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New JHexico, September 25, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whose signature js attached to the foregoino-
certificate, is and was at the time of signing the same, the translato~ 
of this office. 
Sor. G ef e politico. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SANTA Fi, 2 de Fbre. de 1829. 
El ciudadano Domingo Fernandez ante la superioridad de V. S. me 
presento en toda forma de derecbo, al mio convenga y digo Senor que 
por cuanto, solisitud mia fue servida la Exma. Diputacion .Provincial de 
es~e Territorio se sirvio aprobar, de tierras que pedi en el paraje S. 
Cnstoval y varios individuos ·que me acompaiiaron cuya lista para 
conosimiento no acompaiio por estor del Alcalde Franco. Trujillo a 
quien reclame a fin de que se escijiese a los dichos a que concurriesen 
ayudar a las maniobras de aceos de ojos, formacion de tangues y demas 
como consta su comprometimiento en la donacion y reparto a q ue me 
remito pues Sefior como llebo dicho el Alcalde les requirio que fue en 
Y muy unanimes y al parecer conformes verdaderos en lo que decian 
senaleron el dia que saliamos de aqui el tiempo que nos debiamos estar 
todo con eficacia al parecer, 11eg6 el dia, me fui, los aguarde a i en 
Galisteo como en San Cristoval, trabaje en los ojos y demas pero no 
parecieron por lo tan to me veo en la estrecha apretura de ocurrir ft V. 
S. para que con su superior decreto el sitado alcalde ]es intime y 
oblique a que comparescan a las maniobras que de voluntad se com-
P:ometieron hacer pues de no querer ir no les obligo pcro que renun-
cien para en ese caso darla a los mismos que quedaren 6 a otros pobres 
de sacomedad q ue yo conosca ser de mano laborissas . . eilor me 
parece no sera justo que yo ponga toda mi solicitucl en lo pos1ble y 9-ue 
los demas sin hacer nada asi q ue yo tenga todo hecho tengan <le 1r Y 
ser iguales en derecho no me parece razon, ni tampoco ~ue con va?-a. 
confianza de que iran por esperarlos no tome yo provi<lenc1a en trabaJ~r 
me perjudico y para evitarme estos claiios recurro con tiempo para evi-
tarlos en su totalidad. Por tanto. 
A. V. . Pido y suplico sea muy servido de decretar de confo:mi\l~d 
con lo pedido devolviendome m~ta para lo que me conveng JU ticm 
que impetro. J uro, &a. 
DOMINGO FEI A DEZ. 
ANTA Ff;, 7b,·e. 2, 1 29. 
El alcalde constitucional de esta ciudad impue to d_ l :e?lamo que 
hace el C. Domingo Fernandez haga comparecer 'i los rndivitluo con-
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tra quien repre enta y en el caso de que no pasen a cultivar la ti 
desde luego escluyan e d_e la lista e incluyanse en ella individuos labei:t 
osos y q ue ten gan neces1dad de terreno q ue cul ti var. 
CHAVEZ. 
For value received, I transfer all my right, title, and interest to the 
within d cument to A. W. R ynolds and Ethan W. Eaton. Done this 
20th day of January, 1851. 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ. 
SURVEYOR GE ERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S I)EPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Septf.mber 25, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 25, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whose signature is attached to the foregoing 
certificate, i , and was at the time of signing the same, the translator 





SANTA FE, April 26, 1822, 
2d of our Indepenaence. 
Srn GOVERNOR: Domingo Fernandez, resident. and nati~e 0~ S~~: 
Fe son and descendant of the conquerors and pacifiers of this kmfg 
' . 'b 1 o your 
of New Mexico . appears before the upright and Just tn una dstate, 
excellency, as far as the law allows and is convenient to ~e/iz Pueblo 
sir, that whereas I have regis ered the site commonly cal e b seen 
de San Cristobal, where in truth the ruins of the pueb_l~ may d :imo t 
and the walls of a sacred tem1)le in a dilapidated conditwn akn. g ,vith 
. . tt t' on spea ID entirely razed to the ground, which calls my a en i ' many oc-
ing_enuity, a upon seeing that sa?red place where ~on ;eoen offered, 
cas10n the sacred and awful acnfice of the mass a,s. considerinu 
and where the most augu t sacrament was consecr_atel 'ho inhabited , 
that it is more than one hundred years since t?~ natgesnfpotence each, 
it have abandoned it, and it appears tha~ Divrn~ J:e foundations ~I 
day endeavors to make known to us that it su~tams f being a hab1· 
this holy place, which is suffering under the disgrre O ws and calve 
tatio~ for beasts, stabl~ for sheep, and a ~an_g~r i~a~~sty knows t~t 
and, rn a word, a lodgrng for brutes. His ~ivmetabl~ providence 6 
by the sole efforts of H.is great power and mscru 
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has ?1oved my spirit for so _g_reat. a purpose, and that it may not be 
possibly thought t~a~ I solicit _said land through avarice, let the proof 
be "?1ade) let _perm1ss10n be given. to me to c?mmence repairing it, 
which I promise to do as my curtailed means will allow, and I will be 
careful to give notice to our most illustrious bishop, in order that cere-
monies may be performed therein, although the pastoral letter granted 
us ~h.at privil~ge, this being the principal object I have in view in my 
petit10n. It 1s true, as I have stated above, that I have registered it 
and I expect, from the kindness and charity of your bosom, that yo~ 
will consider these humble prayers, dispersing the _dense clouds that 
may intervene. As far as stock is concerned, no obstacle will be 
thrown in the way, and consequently ca-re will be taken to preserve 
union and fraternity and procure tranquillity. Said site is unoccupied 
and uncultivated, without any hopes of its first owners ever occupying 
it . I pray your excellency to be pleased to grant me the aforesaid 
tract in the name of his Majesty for myself, as well as my son, and 
other persons who may desire the repair of that sacred temple, assign-
ing as boundaries: On the east, where the canon in the direction of the 
Vaca spring commences to disappear; on the west, the Puertesito, which 
designates the boundary of Galistoe; on t.he :north, the descent of the 
Pueblito ;· on the f.louth, the ascent called Los Comanches, which are 
the boundaries which I assign, without embracing within their limits 
anything not belonging to it; strictly complying with the provi5ions 
oflaw, 3d and 11 of title 12, book 4, of the Recopilation and sovereign 
decrees concerning the matter, ordering that new settlers be exempt. 
I trust this noble neighborhood will place no obstacle in my way, or 
fear any greater injury, as they should remember that they obtain 
wood from my .site for their use, water for their animals, and even 
horses ; much more in time of war, if they have the means of render-
ing assistance; impelled by love for my country, I ~e no obj~ction 
to their d~ing so. It cannot be unknown to the high penetrat10n of 
your excellency that water is very scarce at thi~ place, which can set 
us to molest your attention, seeking by this means * * [torn] 
* * and of our families encouraging agriculture, as far as pos-
sible impelled by that Christian zeal in re£airing the _sacred te~ple. 
Your excellency will excuse the trouble wluch I have given you m my 
statement made accordincr to my limited knowledge, elevating * 
* *' [torn J * ~0 _by the mea?s you~ e_xcelle~cy may de m 
proper, as what I ask for 1s little, and w_ithout mJury -~ ~ [torn] 
* * towards the four cardinal pomts, for very exten 1ve com-
mons I do not extend myself * * [torn J * * gi! ~ne ~h 
general property of all, if, as one of them, I am atten led to rn JU tic , 
which is what I seek for. D1,, DOM! GO FER A .11Z. 
SANTA Ft, .April 27, 1 22. 
'rhe illu trious corporation will report concerning th ~ att r, 
thi. government, without an a e or, cannot cleterminc th f' 11 win o-
condition : 
The citizen who has no lands to cultivate can only I ir b ' do 
H. Rep. Com. 45 7--20 
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MELGARES. 
SANTA FE, Jiine 13, 1822. 
Tl e illu triou body ~ thi pital, in to-day's session, determined 
£ llow : That, according t the antecedents that exist * * 
[t rn] * * t th uncultivated land solicited * * 
[t rn 1 * * and r port how much water the;e is at San 
ri ,t bal, nd h w mucl land can be cultivated with it, and who are 
th p titioner in ord r t grant to each one the necessary land for 
r i ino- whe t f r th upport of their families, in accordance with the 
d t rminati n f h government. 
ARMENDARIS. 
Before me. 
JOSE MARIA BACA, 
' , Secretary. 
ln compliance with the foregoing superior decree, in which I am 
ordered to report concerning the water at San Cristobal, how ~u~h 
land can be cultivated with it, how many persons petition for 1t, i_n 
order to grant to each individual whatever may be necessary for bis 
support ; in view of which I proceeded to the aforementioned place, 
taking with me Don Jo ' Luis Lovato, resident of the. town of 
Galisteo, and having examined the site from its lower to its upped 
boundary, I commenced to count the water from, the spring calle 1 El Cavallo, which pring, without any cleanliness, is neglected ft~ 
trodden by cattle, appears to be twice as abundant as .the ~ne cah e 
Del Tanque, in thi city ; and in the continuation of the canon t ere 
are twelve prings, more abounding with water, and of kno;: 
utility, besides eight ponds, which occasionally run further ~a: by 
Lagunita, which, at this dry eason, is full of water, a~d w 1bc :de 
• · · t g · es1 clo ing up the outlet, will aid materially m irnga lil 1 t' n of another dry lake, its great extent being favorable to th~ co\;~~~n be 
rain water, which will remain by closing the outlet, an_ wi_ former 
i:1 the same con_dit~on in _which_ it was used bJ:' t?e nativ:: min order 
time . The prmc_1pal obJect berng the wat~r, it is iecesfit {{1erefroro, 
to obtain a sufficient supply, and to receive an~ en_~os below the 
that the boundaries commence from the Tres qa~onci ' I consider 
Cu era, in order to economize the water, by whic bl mtn;lant there, 
that it will increase, although some may be a e 
O 
the Cuebita 
takin er care not to injure the springs further than fr~rn and pond 
down °to the last pond. All the water from t~e s_prrn!:tance I con· 
hould be allowed for loose animals; ~nd by th:8 circu d increa9e the 
id r that I will see the water run m the can;? haft is proposed to 
water for the purposes of irrigating the land w ic 
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cultivate, concerning the land which can be cultivated with the run- . 
ning water and the aid of the Lagunita and the rain water which 
may be collected * * [torn J * * and that coming 
down the canons during the rainy season, which is an irrigation, 
* * [torn J * * }Vhich reason the natives in those times had 
their fields in the canon of La Oasita, where the ruins can be seen of 
the houses in which they watched their fields. As far as the land . 
is concerned, I consider it may be, from the outside of the pueblo on 
the lower side, * * [torn] * * in-all to the decree which 
states, in article 10: Endeavoring at least, if possible, that each .field 
which, when regularly cultivated, will be sujftcient to support one indi-
vidual). and knowing, in truth, the immense amount of public land 
existing in the province, which extends from the . vicinity of Las 
Huertas to El Vada, and from the opposite side of Las Gallinas to 
the White mountains, or beyond, extending further to Tecolote, Cow 
river, Las Gallinas, &c., and other locations suitable for the support 
of sheep at all times, I think, excepting the better and most prudent 
opinion, that the amount assigned to each individual cannot be so 
small, without having room to plant the seed given to him in this 
province for the purpose of supporting, each oue, his family, as de-
nying this ; and to the poor it may result in driving them to a 
strange country for lands. It is a pity that tbe labor) weariness, 
services in war, loss of life, wounds, and support, although small, of 
our ancestors, and as hereditary to us to be compelled to follow in 
their footsteps, should not be considered with some indulgence. 
Therefore I requested, in another report made the year previous, as 
prosecuting attorney of this city, that some attention be shown to so 
many poor servants of both their Majesties by giving them lands on 
the most fertile streams, with the necessary condition that they 
should enclose their fields, and that the water and pasture should be 
common for all animals. · The indigence that is suffered in thi city 
cannot be hidden,which is a motive to induce me to seek this favor. 
The persons who will unanimously accompany me are the following: 
Don Francisco Fernandez, Don Miguel Lobato, 
Don Antonio Sena, Don Pablo Ortiz, 
Don Juan de Jesus Rivera, Don Florentino Ortiz, 
Don Miguel Rivera, Don Jose Tragillo, 
Don Jose Maria Rivera, Don Mariano Baca, 
Don Ignado Ortega, Don Migu 1 Rodriguez, 
Don Jose Ortiz, Don Jose de ,Jesns 1have1;-, 
natives of this city, of good behavior and , ound habit , according t6 
my sound judgment. We do not a k for the aforemention cl . ite 
throuo-h ambition, for the purpo e of elling it, but tha it may a all 
times be an a si tance to our familie , which we expect to r •c•iv • if 
there is any room for it, with the benefits contained in articl 17 of 
the aforementioned decree, which ay : Tlte proc~edinr;s Jo,· tlte ·econ-
e sions sltall also be made without any cltorges O!J t!te curporotio11. ·, &c. 
The above is all I can . tate fi r th pr ent. And in te tim ny of th 
truth of what I have tated, I i<Tn n thi. tw nt ·-fifth clay of ,Jnn 
one thou an<l eight hundred and twenty-two. 
D i11... l l~H 
A . D L I 1 I .i: EW MEXICO. 
B ,fir ~ m . 
ARMENDARIS. 
MARIA BACA, Secretary. 
GALI"TE 1 July 8, 1822. 
h th illustrious cor· "In the city of anta Fe, and in the tow_n- ouse, e F bruary 14, 
p ration being a sem bled in ordinary sess10n of _Sund!~' fie presiding, 
1 24, 4th and 3d, the senior ju tice, Don Sant~ago . re al· and this 
which wa open~d by the reading of_ the :prcviou~ h°i~~he' same wa 
being approved, 1t gave room for the d1scus~ion, w~i_c en Domingo Fe.r· 
left unfinished, concerning the represent3:t10n ot citt d to decree 10 
nand z, which is the ame this corporation was ~ eas:tinuation Fe:· 
ordinary e ion of the 18th of~ anuary last; a~d td coin order that it 
nandez a ked that a report be given hu3:1 by th1s u~a[on, as its excel-
ma • proceed to the most excellent provmcial det . g discussed thd 
lency direct in its aforesaid decree; and after t:vt~he report a ~e 
matter this corporation was pleased to_ resolved a in the followin t1 
for by 'Fernandez be given to him, which was one . 
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terms_: In view of the foregoing -petition, this corporation provided 
there 1s no obstacle to make a grant on the site asked for by citizen 
Domingo Fernandez and others, sufficient for each one of _them to cul-
tivate without injury to pastures and watering places, as they should 
_not by any means be recognized . 3:s the property of the petitioners, 
nor much less embarrass those mtizens who . desire to pasture. Don 
Clem~nte Esquibel and Don Mariano Romero were appointed alder-
men m turn. 
* * * * * * * * 
The above is a copy of the original contained in the book of jour-
nals of the corporation, from whence * * [torn] * * copied 
at the request of the party interested, which he did not sign on 
account of being the secretary of the corporation ; it is truly and 
legally taken from the original, to which reference is made; and in 
testimony whereof, I, the aforesaid justice, signed, in the city of Santa 
Fe, on the 23d day of the month of ,T uly, 1827. 
JUAN GARCIA. 
[SEAL.] Equivalent to 3d seal for the years 827 and 1828.· 
MosT ExcELLEN'r Srn: Citizen Domingo Ferna·ndez, for himself, and 
[SEAL ] in the name of thirty citizens who accompany me, appear 
· before your excellency with due respect, and state, that having 
registered a piece of land for sowing wheat, at the place commonly 
called San Cristobal, with water, and according to information re-
ceived by me from a native citizen named Ramon, of the pueblo of 
Pojoaque, who, in the presence of two witnesses, told me that the 
water on said land is abundant, and that it is covered up, also that 
the ornaments and sacred vessels are buried, which he promised to 
show me and discover, together with the water; I have received the 
same information in reference to the ornaments from Francisco, the 
White Eyed, without having been rewarded, or requested, or com-
pelled in any way, but told me of their own free accord, and I can 
corroborate the same, having worked the springs in order to ascertain 
their yield, by order of the honorable justice Don Francisco Trugillo; 
the lieutenant, Don Julian Lucero, accompanied me with two men 
he took with him as witnesses, who saw the stones, stakes, and bark 
which we took out, which report I delivered to the justice, and they 
certified to the amount of water; and saiJ. land being vacant, unoccu-
pied, and deserted, and without any owner wh~t oever, we I>:ay ~our 
excellency to have the kindness to cede u said land, grantrnO' 1t to 
us in the name of the Mexican nation and the actual pres ident Don 
G?adalupe Victoria, binding ourselve to inj~re no one .. 1 di ·pen e 
with repeating the boundaries, having mentioned them Ill the pre-
vious petition, which, although decided in my fav?r, I have ne:"'er 
?een able to obtain, having given several pretexts for not returnmg 
1t; I have continued to claim it, and have been put ff unde1: th _pr -
text that they are looking for it; and the encou_raO"ement ot a,<Yncnl-
~ure being so much recommended in the sovereign. deer e: , n<l _law 
m_ force at the present, and being the big he t attnl ute f th. 1llu -
tnous corporation to provide for this important _bra:1ch: removing all 
obstacles and impediments which may oppo e 1t 1mprov ment and 
1 LA.IM I T w MEXICO. 
ur ju t p tition, as has been done to 
r not wor _e or deserving of less 
P 1 ~ to a ig~ the land indicated 
Y w luch we w11l receive grace and 
f, 1anta Fe, June 25, 1827. 
DO 1I GO FERNANDEZ. 
I L DEP TATION OF NEW MEXICO 
ion of the 20th June, 1827. ' 
u,· · rpnri ti n f thi ity ,. by djrection of its excellency, 
eontam d m the foregoing petition. 
C PEREZ SARRACINO, 
Deputy Secretary. 
SANTA FE, August 9, 1827· . 
• f his Tdrri-
In se sion of yesterday the most excellent deputation ° 1 holding 
tory ha disposed that the grant herein solicited be grante ' will be 
the petitioner to what they offer, which is, ~h_at n0 ot~er ~s: time, 
made of the land but for cultivation, on cond1t101; thai if, a b:n~oned, 
they make any other use of it, it shall be consi~ere ad \hat the e 
and the grantees without any right to its I?ossession, antheir animals 
have the same right with the rest of the pubhc to paStUre 
in the vicinity thereof. 
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By order of its excellency it is transmitted to the ·first appointed 
constitutional justice of this capital for his information, and for the 
_proper purposes. 
ARMIJO. 
RAMON ABREU, Secretary. 
Equivalent to seal 3d, · for the years 1827 and 1828. 
In this town of San Cristoval, on the twenty-first day of the month 
of August, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, in com-
pliance with the decree of the most excellent provincial deputation of 
the 9th of August of the present month, in which his excellency was 
pleased to grant the land known as the Old Pueblo of San Cristobal 
to citizen Domingo Fernandez and thirty men, he requested me to 
accompany him at the aforesaid place, upon complying with the con-
dition that they shall enjoy it for themselves, their heirs, and suc-
cessors, remarking only that if they have occasion to make a sale, 
they are to dispose of it to those in possession, and at the market 
price, and in case any of them should desire to do any injury to them 
by selling to any other person except the grantees, in consideration of 
his being a wealthy person, from whence any injury would result to 
the poor p~rsons in possession; to which proposition they assented, 
and said that at all times the condition would be complied with, and 
the persons failing to comply therewi.th should be declared without 
.any right; being about eleven o'clock in the day, I, Don Jose Maria 
Martinez, the first appointed constitutional justice of the city of Santa 
Fe, being at this place, Don Domingo Fernandez demanded of me to 
place him in possession, together with those accompanying him. I, 
the aforesaid justice, in compliance with the aforesaid decree of its 
excellency, pro~eeded to place him in legal, personal and royal posses-
sion ; having taken the said Fernandez by the hand, he entered upon 
and walked over the said land, he pulled up weeds, scattered hand-
fulls of earth, broke off branches from the trees, and uttered loud ex-
clamations of joy and pleasure, and they answered, "Long life to our 
actual president, Don Guadalupe Victoria I long life to the Mexican 
nation I'' and performed other ceremonies and acts of possession; in 
testimony of which, they stated that they took possession of it quietly 
and peacefully, and without any contradiction whatsoever, for them-
selves, their children, and successors, which is apparent; and I pro-
eeeded to point out the boundaries to them: On ffie east, the spring 
of La Baca; on the west, opposite the midclle creston ; on the south, 
the Bajada de los Comanches; on the north, the summit of the creston, 
which are the boundaries enclosing said grant; the said Fernandez 
receiving from the Cafion de la Cueva to the spring of La Vaca, the 
balance of the plain, and the Canon de la Cueva being divided out for 
cultivation, the pasture lands remaining free in the other directions 
up to the aforesaid boundaries; and in order that it may so appear in 
all time to come, I signed, with Fernandez and ~y attending wit-
ne ses, with whom I act in the absence of a national notary, there 
being none in thi Territory, the said Fernandez being required to 
a certain the number of vara of arable land as igned to each indi-
vidual, in order to make out the proper certificate , placing thi in 
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the archives as evidence in all time to come, giving unto the aforesaid 
Fernandez the corresponding copies of all that has been done. 
· Attending: 
MIGUEL SE A. 
GREGORIO GARCIA. 
JO I~ 1ARIA MARTINEZ. 
DOMI GO FERNANDEZ. 
IT RINO PADILLA. 
FELIPE SENA. 
Haviog concluded the cer m ny of placing the grantees in posses-
sion of the land of an Ori t val, a appears by the donation made 
on the twenty-fir t clay of Augu t, one thou and eight hundred and 
twenty-seven) and having pr ceeded to the distribution of the arable 
lands, from the Mesita of the Lao-nnitas upwards, as far as the spring 
of La Vaca, under the bournlarie, f the grant, was assigiTud to 
Domingo Fernandez, adjoining which the measure was taken from 
the afore aid Me. ita, and ne hundred varas were given to_Don Juan 
to Mare , from ea t to we t; one hundred varas to Don Lms Lovato; 
one hundred vara to Don Bartolo Lovato; one hundred varas to An-
tonio Sena; one hundred vara to Franci~co ena; one hundred varas 
to Miguel Sena· one hundred vara to Felipe Sena; one hundred varas 
to Salvador Ortiz; one hundred vara to --- --- ; one hundred 
varas to Vitorino Padia; one hundred vara8 to Juan Diego Sen~; one 
hundred vara to Je u Lujan· one hundred varas to Jesus Rivera; 
one hundred vara to Antonio Analla; one hundred varas to Juan 
Analla ; one hundred varas to Y o-nacio Ortiz; one hundred varas to 
Jose Ortiz; one hirndred vara to Jo , Chaves; one hundred varas to 
Francisco Chave.; ; one huudre l vara to Joaquin Chaves; ~ne hun~ 
dred varas to Gregorio Garcia · one hundred varas to Antomo Sen~, 
one hundred varas to Enrique ena; one hundred varas to Ygnacw 
Armenta; one hundred vara to Lorenzo Baca. All the above ID:en-
tioned received the portion above stated, peacefully and quietly, with-
out any contradiction what oev r unanimou ly binding themselves.to 
erect each one a hou e and in th~ work of the church, ditch [acequiaJ 
and tank ; and in order that. all the above may have the force an 
validity require~ by law, the partie place_d j_n _possessio~, as abo;:; 
re9-u~ste~ met? rnterpo. e my authority and JUdicia_1 decree, a~d_I,con-
sa1d Jnst1ce, said that I would and clid interpose 1t as far as it 18 1 ' · · de tru Y ferred upon me by law. I certitj~ that this distii?ut10n is i:ua in th;. 
legally, and correctly, according to the boundanes con tamed_ 1 e grant * * [torn] * * expre sed which they signed wit 1 1 ' 
an~ those in my attendance, 'Yfth wh~m. I act _in the abse;it~ine; 
nat10nal notary, there being none in this terntory. ~he I tify. 
general, Don Juan Jose Lujan, saw this di~tribution, to whRicTh n~;z. 




Juan Jesef Lujan, 
Gregorio Garcia, 











J osef Ortiz, 
Equivalent to seal third * * 
Juan Analla, 
J osef Chaves, 
F rancisco Chaves, 
Jose de la · Cruz Alire, 
Antonio Sena, 
J ose Antonio Sena. 
[torn J * 
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Srn POLITICAL CHIEF : Citizen Domingo Fernandez presents himself 
before the superiority of your excellency, in due form of law, and con--
venient to me, and states, sir, that, by virtue of a petition by me made, 
the most excellent provincial deputation of this Territory saw proper 
to _approve the possession of lands I asked for at the place called San 
qnstoval, together with several individuals who accompanied me, a 
~1st o~ which I do not accompany for your information on account of 
its ?emg in the possession of the justice (Don Francisco Trujillo) to 
:'7h1ch I presented a claim for the purpose of compelling them to aid 
m the clearing out of the springs, construction of ponds, and other· 
w9rks, as appears by their promises contained in the grant and dis-
tribution to which I refer. Well, sir, as I have stated, the justice re-
quired them to go, and to all appearance they were unanimous and 
truthful in what they said, and appointed the day on which we were-
to leave here and the length of time we were. to rercain to all appear--
anc~ effectually. The day arrived. I went and waited for them at 
Gahsteo as well as at San Cristov,,l. . I worked on the springs and· 
other places, but they did not appear; therefore, I find myself com-
pelled to apply to your excellency in order that, by your superior de-
cree to the justice, he compel and bind them to engage in the labor· 
they voluntarily offered to do; but if they are not disposed to go, I do-
not compel them to do so, but that they in this case resign in favor of 
those who remain, or other poor persons having no occupation whom 
I may know to be industrious. Sir, I do not think it is just that l 
use all possible exertions, and that the balance, without doing any-
thing, after I have done all, should enjoy the same right. I do not 
believe it to be reasonable, nor that, in the vain confidence of their 
going, I should wait and take no steps nor do any work, which would 
b_e an injury to me; and, in order to avoid these damages , I apply in 
time, in order to avoid them entirely. Therefore, I pray your xcel-
lency to decree in conformity with my petition, returning t hi to me 
for the purpose I may deem proper. Justice is what I impetrate. I 
swear, &c. 
DOM! GO FERNA DEZ. 
~ ANTA FE, Sep tember 2, 1 29 . 
• ANTA Ff, , 'epteu,uer 2, 1 29 . 
The con titutional justice of thi city, upon being inform tl f the 
claim made by citizen Domingo Fernand z, will can, e th• individuals 
of whom he complain to pre ent them elve , and in a th y d n t 
proceed to cultivate the land they will be imm cli tely e.·clu ed from 
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th li , ml i1~ ln ri i. individual will be substituted in th · l 
who Ill ur h nd £ r cultivation. eir Pace 
l 't J VE . R 
1 n. 
CHAVEZ. 
·• ER r, OF!!'ICE, TRA LAToR's DEPARTMENT 
an/a F" New l,fexico, September 22., 1857. 
rr ct tr n lation of the original Spanish on 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
RVEYOR GENERAL' s OFFICE, 
> 
1anta ( [, ew Mexico, September 22, 1857. 
, wh name appears subscribed to the above 





TERRITORIO DE E O l\IBJI o, { 
Ooudado cle) anta Fr. ~ 
.,epa°: todo_ pr la pre ente que yo Domingo,,Fe~nandezpor,y 
en ?on 1derac10n de la uma de quinientos pesos a. m1 pagados por 
lE:uandro vV. Reynold y Ee than W. Eaton, el rec1bo de la cual, es 
por e to recono ido haber dado y con venido, vendido y traspasado, ! 
P?r e ta pre cnte hago por e to doy convengo y vendo~ Y traspas? a 
d1cho Reynold y Eaton la iguiente delineada propiedad ru~_tic~ 
cituada en el contado de 1. anta Fe en el Territorio de Nuevo M~J100 · 
a aber: todo aqnell 'trecho 6 pieza de terreno conosido por las tierr:s 
del Pueblo de an Cri toval cerca de la villa de Galisteo, comenzan ? 
en la Lagunita linea recta al ojo de la Baca, y de alli al sur ypo~teda 
1 B · d d 1 C L · t ,, na ena e a_ aJa a e_ os omanchez y entonces de la agun~ a a U. . 1 o·o 
Piedra c<mos1da por el Cre ton, por el Norte, y de d1cha pieta .a r Ia 
de.la Baca, incluyendo dicho Ojo de la Baca, ti~ando una 
1
:ee~ ~ur 
baJada de los Comanchez hasta el intercepto una lmea de !~ff este 
obre una linea con la Lagunita. Las dichas tierras ~e ~ po;rriba 
documento incluyendo todas las tierras adentro de los tm
1 
_esgo Fer-
e pre ados eceptuando una porcion pequeiia hecha po~ omi~ poseer 
nand z a Lui Griego de focha 8 de Octubre, de 1843, a tene\enensias 
la arriba delineada propiedad rustica junta con t?dal laswer Reynolds 
y privilegios ft ella pertenesiendo a el dicho AleJan ro . ~pre y yo 
y Ea than W, Eaton sus herederos y asignantes par_a sl~ la arriba 
hago por e to protesta que yo soy quien pos_eo por 81 
8
~m ediro.ento 
vendida y espresada propiedad que ella esta hbre de _toio: 1~ ro.isrna & 
ni embarazo y que yo garantizare y defendere el titu O a 
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dicho Reynolds y Eaton ya sus herederos y asignantes contra todos 
reclamos 6 demandas legales de cualesquiera persona 6 personas que 
fueren. 
En testimonio de lo cual he puesto mi firma y sello hoy 20 de Enero 
de mil ochocientos cincuenta y uno. 
DOMINGO FERNANDEZ. 
Testigo: DoNACIANO VIGIL. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, . 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 24, 1857. 
The foregoing is a correct copy of the original -on file in this office. 
DAVID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Sept.ember 24, 1857. 
David V. Whiting, whosP. signature is attached to the foregoing 
certificate, is, and was at the time of signing the same, the translator 





TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, ~ 
County of Santa Fe. 5 
Know all men by these presents, that I, Domingo Fernandez, for 
and in consideration of the sum of five hundred·dollars to me paid by 
-;Alex.antler W . .Reynolds and Ethan W. Eaton, the receipt of which 
IS hereby acknowledged, have given and bargained, sold and conveyed, 
and by these presents make, and hereby give, bargain and sell, and 
convey to said Reynolds and Eaton the following described rustic 
property, situate in the county of Santa Fe, in the Territory of New 
Mexico, to wit: All that tract or parcel of land known as the lands of 
the pueblo of San Cristobal, near the town of Galisteo, commencing 
at the Lagunita in a direct Hne to the spring of La Vaca ; and from 
thence to the south and west to the Bajada de los Comanches; and then 
from the Lagunita to a stone rock known as the Ore ton, on the north; 
and from s'aid rock to the spring of La Baca, including said pring 
of La Baca, drawincr a direct line to the Bajada de lo Coman-
ches, to where it intersects a line from north to outh on a line 
with the Lagunita; aid lands are c <led by this document, in-
luding all the lu.n<l contain d within the foregoing boundaries, 
exc pting a small portion criven by D mingo D'ernandez to Luis 
hic(To, on th date of th th of ctob r, 1 43 : to have and to 
hol l the nbov de. ribed property, t cr thcr with all the appurtenance 
and privilege. th r unto b longin,,, to th said Al•. ancler W. H y-
n lcl · and Ethan W. Eat n, th ir heir ancl a ·:i n.· f r 1ver ; and I 





thi ffi . 
LAD! I EW l\1EXICO. 
IllIL. 
i. corr 
FI E, TRA LATOR'S DEPARTMENT 
'-:, ew Mexico, September 22, 1857. 
n lation of the original Spanjsh on file 
DA' ID V. WHITING, 
Translator. 
1 
R EYOR GE ERAL' S OFFICE, 
anta Fe, ew Mexico, September 22, 1857. 





Thi indenture, made thi 20th day of June, A. D. ]-853, ~etween 
R. M. Stephen , esq., ~heriff of the county of t;anta Fe, Territory of 
New l\fo.·co, of the fir t part, and Ethan, W. Eaton, of the county of 
anta Fe, Territory of ew iexico, of the second part. 
v"\ hereas, by virtu [ of J a certain execution issued out of and und~r 
the eal of the di trict ourt for the second judicial district of the Terri-
tory of ew Mexico, te ted on the 14th day of March, A. p. 1853, at 
the suit of Lucien B. Maxwell and James H. Quinn, ~garnst R~b~:~ 
Cary, Ceran St. \ rain, and Alexander vV. Reynolds, -directed an d 
livere l to the said sheriff commandin o- him that of the goods a~ 
chattels. of t_he s~id de_fen'dants he sho~1~d cause to be made cer;:~d 
moneys m said wnt pemfied; and if sufficient goods and cha~~el1 ~o be 
not be found, that then he should cause the amount so. specl e h ds 
made of the real estate which the said defendants had~ m w~o11:e_ anall 
soever the ame might be ; the said sheriff did levy on an s~;~e r of 
the estate, right, title and interest which the defendants, or ;1 J de-
them, o had of, in, and to the premises hereinafter conve1~ ::e said scribed, and, on the day of the date of this indenture, so d city of 
premise at public vendue, at the court-house, in the cou!1ty an erty is 
Santa Fe, in the first judicial district, in which the sait preofr 1853, 
situated, during the June term of said district court for \ e )e by ad-
having first given public rn~tice of the time and place O sa 
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vertising the same according to law; at which sale the said preri1ir,es 
were struck off to Ethan W. Eaton for the sum of two hundred an.d 
sixty-two dollars, he being the highest bitlder, and that being the 
highest sum bidden therefor. 
Now, this indenture witnesseth, that the said party of the first part, 
by virtue of said writ, and in pursuance of the law in such case made 
and provided, and in consideration of the sum of money so bidden as 
aforesaid to him duly paid, hath sold, and by these presents doth con-
vey and grant unto the said party of the second part all the estate, 
right, title and interest which the said defendants, Robert Cary, Oeran 
St. Vrain, and Alexander W. Reynolds, or either of them, had at the 
time of the ·levy of said writ, or at any time afterwards, in and to all 
the following described real estate, (viz : ) A certain ranch lying and 
being in the county of Santa Fe, Territory of New Mexico, about five 
miles east of the town of Galisteo, containing about 2,500 acres, more 
-or less, with about 50 acres of the same in good cultivation, the same as 
bought by Alexander W. Reynolds and E.W. Eaton, as tenants in com-
mon, from Domingo Fernandez, in the month of January, 1851, 
together with all the houses, buildings, rig.hts, privileges and ·appur-
tenances thereunto belonging unto either of the said defendants, and 
particular unto Alexander W. Reynolds. To have and to hold the said 
above mentioned premises unto the said party of the second part~ 
his heirs, and assigns forever, as fully and absolutely as the said 
party of the first part, as sheriff aforesaid, can or ought to by virtue of 
said writ and the law relating thereto. In witness whereof, the said 
party of the first part hath set his hand and seal the day and year 
above written. 
R. M. STEPHENS., Sheriff. 
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of-
J oHN G. JONES. 
LEVI J. KEITHLY. 
TERRITORY OF NEW l\1Exrco, ( 
County of Santa Fe. ~ 
Before me, the undersigned, clerk of the United States for the fin,t 
district of said Territory, this day appeared the above named R. M. 
Stephens, personally known to me to be the identical. 1rnr on who 
signed the foregoing deed, and acknowledged ~hat he signed, sral. d 
and delivered the same, on the day and year and for the purpo e. thcrem 
mentioned, as his voluntary act and deed. , 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand ancl affi.·ed he 
[ ] 
seal of said court, this 21 t day of June, A. D. l 5' . 
L. s. R. H. TO 1PKI \ , 1! rl.A. 
URVEYOR GE ERAL' FF!CI:; 
Satita Fe, New Mexico, eptember 22, 1 r. 
1.'he foregoing i a correct copy of the original c nveyanc n w u 
£.le in this office. 
WI. I ELII 1, 
urv-yor 'n ral. 
31 L. D LAI 1 1 EW MEXICO. 
No .. 
Quit-claim. 
In the pre nc 
ARY H. FRY, 
J. IIo GHTo • 
A.. W. REYNOLDS. [1. s.] 
This day per onally appeared before me, Lewis D. Sh~et~, clerk of 
the United State di trict •ourt for the first judicial district of .the 
Territory of ew 1exico and county of Santa Fe, Alexander V!· 
Reynold , who i per onally known to me to be the person whose sig-
nature appear to the foregoing deed, and acknowledged the s~me to 
be hi voluntary act for the purposes therein mentioned. In teStimo:_y 
whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and the seal of said court, t 18 
16th day of January, A. D. 1854. TZ Cl k 
[ EAL.] L. D. SHEE , er · 
..,URVEY0R GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
•Santa Fe New Mexico, September 22, 1857·. 
. . • , . . 1 d nt on :file in 
'I1he foregomg 1s a correct copy of the origma ocume 
this office. WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
LAND CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO. 
No. 7. 
Notice. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ' 
Territory of New Mexico, county of Santa Fe. 
319· 
To the Hon. William Pelham, surveyor general of the Territory of 
New Mexico, under the act of Congress of 22d July, 1854: 
. Your pet~tioner, Ea than Vy. Eaton, a resident of Santa Fe county, 
m the Territory of New Mexico, respectfully states to you, that he is• 
the owner aµd now in the possession of, and has been possessing, living 
upon, and cultivating the rancho of the pueblo of 8an Cristobal.ever 
since the 20th of January, A. D. 1851. Your petitioner further states 
that said rancho is situate in the county of Santa Fe, not far from the· 
town of Galisteo, bounded as follows : On the east by the spring of' 
La Vaca, on the west opposite the middle Creston, on the south by 
the Bajada de los Comanches, and on the north by the summit of the 
Creston. Petitioner is not able to state the contents of said grant, as 
no survey has ever been made of the same, and he can only describe 
it by the above well known marks and bounds. Your petitioner further 
_states that he has never heard nor has he any knowledge of any ad-
verse claim or title to said land. Your petitioner further states that 
the papers herewith filed show that said rancho was granted legally 
to Domingo Fernandez, and in the year 1827 he was duly put in the 
possession of the same, in accordance with the laws, forms, and cu -
toms then in force in the province of New Mexico, as will more fu]ly 
appear by reference to the petition of said Domingo Fernandez, and 
the proceedings thereon, until the title was executed and possession 
given, all of which are hereby made a part of this petition, marked 
. Your petitioner further states that on the 20th day of 
January, 1851, the said Domingo Fernandez conveyed his interest and 
title to said land to Alexander W. Reynolds and your petitioner, a 
will appear by his deed, hereby made a part of this petition, marke l 
as exhibit 0. Your petitioner further states that ?n the 20th day ?f 
June, 1853, he became invested with the title and mteres~ ~f the aid 
A~exander W. Reynolds to said land, by ~uJ'chase at henfi sale,~ ,. 
will appear by reference to the deed of Ric_har~ M .. ~ephen.·, shenfi 
of Santa Fe county, hereby made a part of this petit10n, mark cl a 
exhibit P, herein. Your petitioner further states that on the :M clay 
of January 1854 the said .Alexander W. Reynold xecutecl to your 
petitioner ~ quit-~laim deed for bis interest in said l~nd, ~ . will app a.r 
by reference to said deed, hereby made a part of th1 petit10n, m~uked 
as exhibit R, herein. Your petitioner further tates . that h 1 h • 
owner absolutely and in fee of the property above m~nt10n cl, nd _k , 
that such 11roceedings be had in the premise a , ill confi_rm t hnn 
his title to said land, under aid act of Oongre abov m nti n cl . .All 
of which is respectfully submitted. 
E THA v. E T 
By J H . V TT , hi a to, ney. 
J. H HT 
., ~ 
EW MEXICO. 
URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE 
ew Mexico, Septern,'ber 22, is57, 
rr ct c py of the original on file in this office 
WM. PELHAM . 
Surveyor Ge~eral. 
h fr >,..., 
o. 
Te tirnony. 
0, f; fA A ARTI EZ worn : 
t in thi claim? 
annel Armijo in the year 1827, and 
.1. n \ r. 
u tion. 
toval? 
known as the grant of San Cris-
An w r. I know it w 11. 
uestion. What ffice did you hold in August, 1827? 
An wer. I wa 'enior ju tice [ Alcalde Primera.] 
Que tion. Whom did you place in possession of the grant of San 
Ori toval jn that year? 
.A.n wer. Domingo Fernandez, and, I believe, some twenty-two 
others with the con ent of Fernandez. · 
uestion. By who e authority did you place them in possession? t 
Answer. The pre ident of the republic of Mexico, by an order sen 
to me by him. 
Question. Did that order authorize you to place more than Fernan-
dez in possession ? 
Answer. .lfernandez only. . · b rs genuine 
Question. Is the act of possession purportmg to e you 
(a seen on document A)? 
Answer. It is. 
JOSE MA. MARTINEZ. 
· .Sworn and subscribed befiore this 10th day of Auguat, 
1857
· 
me, WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General . 
. FRANCISCO BACA sworn : 
•Question. Have you any interest in this claim? 
Answer. I have none. 
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Question. Did you know Facundo Melgares in 1822 and what office 
did he hold ? ' 
Answer. I did; he was governor of New Mexico. 
Question. Do you know his signature, and is that on document A 
genuine? 
Answer. I do; it is genuine. 
Question. Did you know Manuel Armijo and Ramon Abreµ and 
what offices did they hold in 1827? ' 
Answer. I did; the one was governor and the other secretary·. 
Question. Do you know their signatures, and are those on document 
A genuine? 
Answer. I do ; they are. 
FRANCO. BACA Y ORTIZ. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 10th day of August, 1857. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 22, 1857. 






On this case was filed on the 11th day of October, 1855, and set 
for trial on the 10th day of' August, 1857. 
On the 26th day of April, 1822, Domingo Fernandez petitioned 
Facundo Melgares, the governor of New Mexico, for the lancl em• 
braced within the abandoned Pueblo of an Cristoval. 
This petition was referred by Melgares to the corporation of anta 
Fe, requiring them to report on certain point mentioned in the 
order. After the appointment of everal committees, and a thor ugh 
investigation of the matter, the corporation, on the application of 
Fernandez, reports in favor of conceding the request of the p titian r, 
provided there is no other impediment in the way. 
On the 27th of February, 1827, Domingo F rnand z, for him, ]f 
and in the name of thirty others, petitions the pr~vi!lciuJ. d put. \ 
for action to be taken on the report of the corporation, ·d11ch p ,ttti 
is referred by the provincial deputation again to th rporu i n f 
anta Fe, requiring it to report on the matter t forth in th 1 t 
petition of Fernandez. 
On the 26th July, 1827, the corporation again r f 
making the grant to Fernandez. 
H. Rep. Com. 457-21 
22 LA D CLAIMS IN NEW MEXICO. 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL' OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 18, 1857. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, September 22, 1857· 
. . f h . . I d . sion now on file The foregomg 1s a correct copy o t e or1gma em 
in this office. PELHAM 
WM. , l 
Surveyor Genera . 
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NEW MEXICO, PUEBLO, AND PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
New schedules of pueblo and private land claims in New Mexico. 
MARCH 25, 1858.-Referred to the Committee on Private Land Claims. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, March 23, 1858. 
Sm: Referring to my letter addressed to you on the 5th ultimo, 
accompanying transcripts of certain land claims in New Mexico, I 
have the honor now to submit a copy of a communication from the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, dated the 2d instant, ex-
planatory of a change in the schedules of all the pueblo and private 
land claims in New Mexico heretofore reported to Congress, which 
has been proposed by the surveyor general and adopted in the Gen-
eral Land Office. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. JAMES L. ORR, 
J. THOMPSON, Secretary. 
Speaker of the United States House of Representatives. 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE) 
March 2, 1858. 
Sm: On the 6th January and 10th February and November 21, 
1857, this office transmitted to the Department of the Interior certain 
documents forwarded by the surveyor general of New Mexico, being 
claims for the final confirmation by Congress; while, according to his 
designation of the same, the pueblo grants were numbered from No. 
1 upwards, and the citizen private land claims numbered a they were 
filed in his office and entered on the docket. 
On an examination of these documents, made by thi. office, it was 
discovered that the system arlopted in numbering the, e claimti by the 
surveyor general would lead to a mixture of' numbers calculated to 
produce confusion in legi lating on the subject by Congre . n the 
19th of ovember last tbi office adc.lr ed o. letter to the urveyor 
general, <lrawing hi att ntion to the u~ject, enumcratin a vari ty 
of instances in which his m de of numb ring the e claims ~ould 1 ad 
to confu ion, and inquiring of him whether h bad a<lopt d n ri 
of numb rs for both the confirmed priv t claim n confirmed pueblo 
claims; and he was also r que ted to inform thi offic of the series 
324 LAND CLAIMS IN • Ev\' MEXICO. 
Hon. J. TnoMP ON, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
S URVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, January 12, 1858. 
Sm: In transmitting claim which have been approved for their final 
confirmation by Congre s, it was the intention of this office th~t.the 
public grants should be numbered from No. 1 up, and that the.citize_n 
private land claim should be numbered as they were :filed m ~his. 
office and entered on the dockets· hence some confusion has ansen 
in the enumeration of the everal' claims transmitted. Upon rfec-
tion, and after the receipt of your letter of November 19, 1857, I av~ 
thought it advisable to change the sy tern heretofore adopted, bf ~~~e 
bering the approved claims of citizens from No. 1 up, and t a .
0 
public grants be distinguished by alphabetical signs, ~omTie~f1er~ 
with the letter A. As there are but twenty-one pueblos m a , 1 
will be no danger of a repetition of the letters. . t land 
I herewith inclose a schedule of the pueblo grants and PJ1va eabove 
claims approved and transmitted, lettered and numbere tts claims 
stated, with the request that the alteration be made on 10 
before their final confirmation by Congress. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, G neral. 
WM. PELHAM, Surveyor e 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, Esq., . D O. 
Commissioner of the Gen'l Land Office, Washington , · 
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Schedule of pueblo grants examined and approved by the surveyor gen• 
eral of New Mexico, and transmitted for the final action of Oongres~ 
in the premises, viz: 
A. Gomez. I. Taos; 
B. Acoma. K. Santa Clara. 
C. San Juan. 
D. Picoris. 
L. Tesuque. 
M. San lldefonso. 




G. Cochiti. P. Sandia 
H. Santo Domingo. Q. Isleta. 
. WM. PELHAM, 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S 0:iFICE, 
Surveyor General. 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, January 12, 1858. 
Schedule of private land daims examined and approved by the surveyor 
general of New Mexico, and transmitted for the final action of Con-
gress in the premises : 
1. Preston Beck, jr., assignee, San Miguel county. 
2. Town of Tonie, Valencia county. 
3. Manuel Martinez, Rio Arriba county. 
4. Charles Beaubien, Taos county. 
5. Town of Casa Colorado, Valencia county. 
6. Hugh Stephenson et al., Dona Ana county. 
7. Town of Tecolote, San Miguel county. 
8. Donacion Vigil, San Miguel county. 
9. John Scalley et al., Taos county. 
10. John Lamy, Santa Fe county. 
11. Town of Chilili, Bernallilo county. 
12. Antonio Sandoval, San Miguel county. 
13. Town of Belen, Valencia county. 
14. Serafin Ramirez, Bernallilo county. 
15 ~ Charles Beau~ien, ~ Taos county. 
· ( Guadalupe Miranda, ~ 
16. Jose Leandro Perea, San Miguel county. 
17. Ceran St. V rain et al., Taos county. 
18. Alexander Valle, San Miguel county. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
WM. PELHAM, 
Surveyor General. 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, January 12, 1858. 
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Abstror I of private claims filed in the office of the surveyor general of 
Ne1, , Mexico, approved by him and transmitted to the General Land 
OJ,ce with his annual reports, dated September 30, 1856, and Sep-
























































Names of claimants. Remarks. 
Preston Beck, jr. • • • • • • Approved by surveyor general and 
transmitted with his report Sep• 
tember 30, 1856. Sent to depart• 
ment November 29, 1856 ••••••• 
Town of Tome ••..•••.••.••••• do ..•.•••••• do •••••••..• 
Francisco Martinez •..••••••.•• do •••••.•••. do •.••••••.• 
Charles Beaubien. __ .__ Approved by surveyor general and 
transmitted with his report Sep· 
tember 30, 1856.-(See surveyor 
general's letter Dec. 31, 1856.) 
Sent to department February 10, 
1857 ........................ . 
Town of Casa Colorado. Approved by surveyo~ general and 
transmitted with his report De· 
cember 31, 1856. Sent to depart• 
ment February 10, 1857 •.••.... 
Hugh Stephenson etal .• .•.••••• do ••••••••• do •••.•••.• d 
Town of Tecolote •••• _. Approved by su~veyo~ general an _ 
transmitted with his report Sep 
tember 30, 1857. Sent to depart-
ment November 21, 1857 .•.•••• 
Donaciano Vigil. •••••••• · ••••• do •...•••••• do.········· 
John Scolly et al....... do do ••·• 
John Lamy........... do ••... do 
Town ofChilile .•••••..•.••.•• do ..•••...•. do •.•••••••• 
Antonio Sandoval •••....••••.• do •• - - - ••. •.do.········· 
Town of Belen. _ . • • . • . . do do 
Jose Serefin Ramirez ..•.••.•.•• do •••• - - - . •.do.········· 
Charles Beaubien and •.••••.• do ••• - - - •• •.do.········· 
Guadalupe Miranda. d •.. 
Jos' L P · do o ••••••• e . erea _ . . . . . . • • • • • • • · d • 
Cornelio Vigil and Ce- .••..•.. do. . • • 0 
ran St. Vrain. . d •.. 
Al d V 11 , do 0 -······ exan er a e.. • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • ·d 
E. W. Eaton •.•••••..• ~ •••.•.• do ....••..•. 0 -········· 
. d S t ber 30 1856. * In s,1rveyor general's abstract, accompanying his report, date ep em b 30 ' l867. t In surveyor general's abstract, accompanying his report, dated S~pt~ e~ 4 •1858. ! Not designated by the surveyor general; his attention called to it arc ' 
